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The Weather
flnowr, fraciinf rain, ohanglna 

to all rain aa temporaturaa rlM 
to mid 80a tonight. Tueaday rain 
continuing; high naar 80. 
JVednaaday rain, mild.
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United in fatigue are these delegates to the Unit
ed Nations Security Council engaged in debate 
over India-Pakistan warfare. Delegates at bottom, 
right, are Japanese. In center are Indian soldiers 
on maneuvers in remote desert. (AP Photos)

New Virus Link Pursued

LOS iWNOBLSJS ( ^ )  — Sci- 
entlata aay It wlU is M t  |1 mll- 
Uon and require akimmlnig 7,500 
gallona qC fluid off growing hu
man cancer cells to c<nnplete 
the next experiment with a 
newly discovered cancer virus.

The re searchers are almost 
certain they’ve discovered hu
man cancer virus, -which would 
be a slgnlAcant step In under
standing the causes of the kiUer 
disease. But their conclusions 
are bcuwd largely on circum
stantial evidence and ttiey need 
more direct proof.

The crucial confirmation 
could come from a  difficult, 
months-long procedure under

way that will produce less than 
an ounce of material tor In
jection In 10 guinea pigs and 
several rats.

Price 
On A 
KiUer

Dr. Robert Huetaer of the 
NaUonal Cancer Institute In 
Bethesda, Md., said money Is 
available for the procedure, 
largely because of a  new em

phasis on cancer research by 
the federal government.

"If tlds turns out to be con
clusively a  human cancer 
virus. If this woriu out the way 
we hope, we'll be light years 
ahead of where we stand now,” 
Huebner said.

Such proof will be strong new 
evidence supporting a still un
proven theory that each animal 
cell contains the seeds of can
cer. Somehow, the theory pro
poses, genetic messages In a 
cell are unlocked, turn 'the cell 
cancerous and cause manufac
ture of cancer virus particles. 
These particles then Infect oth
er cells and pass along genetic

information making them can
cerous.

The virus particles dis
covered here were in human 
cancer cells growing In a  kit
ten, where they were implanted 
before the kitten was bom. The 
work was done by Dr. Robert 
M. McAllister of Childrens Hos
pital of Los Angeles and Dr. 
Murray B. Gardner <rf the Uni
versity of Southern California.

The circumstantial evidence 
that the virus peutlcles are of 
human origin ccmes from 
knowing what the particles are 
not. Tests have shown they are

(See Page Ten)

Nuisance Storm 
Skids into Area
Manchester skidded and tripped to work today during 

a nuisance storm shrouded in hazardous traffic wam-̂  
ings. The second storm in two weeks had more bluster 
than-bite, leaving only three quarters of an inch of snow
in its wake.' ---------------------------------- -

UnUks the storm of Thanks- In most of Ooimectlcut were ex- 
giving Day, however, when five pectad to continue through 
to six inches of snow was mear tonight, with an rmexpeoted 
sured In Manchester, only about snowfaU turning to freeslng 
three quarters of an Inch fell to- rain In the afternoon, the Na- 
day, according to the National Uonal Weather Service report- 
Waather Service at Bradley In- ed.
tamalticnal Airport. A fine dria- AooumulaUons of i-S Inohea 
ale of rain made walking and were forecast, 
driving an adventure, and state Numerous minor skidding ac- 
and local offlolalB Issued travel cldeqta were reported this 
warnings. morning, mainly In heavUy con-

plSm ? (taTto £ h S t o r  todS  iSuiiOTe accidents than
^ a m e  lnrt«rd a nmw pickup

Weather gear, shovels and which r e p o r t e d  80 mlnof 
snow-bk»wei» were the order of mlrtiaps on the ConneoUcut 
S J T rh S r  M Manchester and ^ p t k e  In Palrfleid County by 
Hartford area residents slid and *•**>•
•kidded their way to and from 
the bustnass of the day.

Mcnohaster IPcUoe reported 
atMXit a  dosen traffic accidents 
due to the slippery road condl- 
tlona with "noUilng that • • r -  
lous."

State PoHoe at the Hartford 
Troop also reported numer
ous minor mishaps. One, caua- 
ed when a  truck Jackknifed at 
exit 9 t  In the westbound lane of 
tha WIHnir Orosa Highway, In
volved two other oars, and tied ____
up traffic for a while. The vehl- u 'eas "where they hit their 
o)es had been cleared away by brakes but can’t  stop (eat 
noon, however, and no aeiioua wuxigh of end up skidding.’’ 
injuries were reported. The waaUier aervtoe said the

Town highway crews, who be- wiow came na aomethlng as a 
gan the day picking up leaves, surprise, 
started sanding town streets at <-we didn't get the warming 
about »:80. as early as we expected,” a

The Board of BMuoatlon called spokesman said. Originally the 
off afternoon kindergarten ass- servtoe had prediotad a poesl- 

all other studanta blUty of rain with Umperatures
wera'diamlssed at their normal going up as high as 45. w m  wsniw-«» temperature at

___ _ Bradlay Airport was 81 Be-
AMOOMVBD PMDM grees, but in Bridgeport It had 

% 2 S t o t o i d i 1 ^  condlUons oUmbed to 40.

The Bethany TVoop report
ed between 80-40 minor aoot- 
denta end about 10 were repiort- 
ed by the Hartford Troop.

No fatal accidents were re
ported.

"All roads are slippery In our 
area,” said a trooper in Hart
ford. "It's  a very fine snow 
that turns to molature quickly 
and vehicles gloss 'It up even 
more. Bridges and overpasaas 
are aq>eoially haaardous.”

He said most of the accidents 
occurred In heavily traveled

'■ ■ ■= .
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On Trobbe Dr. ahank'i mare was the safest way to go. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Pakistani Bombers 
Roar Over Bombay

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
P a k i s t a n i  jets attacked 

Bombay, India's largest city, 
United News of India reported 
today.

It said the attack came just 
after nightfall. Earlier In the 
day, India recognized the Bang- 
la Desh rebels as the legal gov
ernment of East Pakistan aqd 
claimed victory in a major 
tank battle on West Paldstan’s 
border.

Bombay, a city of 6.6 million, 
Is on India's west coast about 
500 miles south of West Paki
stan.

United News of India said In
dian antiaircraft guns and 
coastal batteries opened fire as 
the Pakistani planes ap
proached Bombay.

The dispatch, apparently filed 
to New Delhi while the attack 
was under way, gave no Idea of 
the extent of the raid.

Air raid warnings sounded all 
jover western India after sun
down as Indian radar picked up 
sightings of what appeared to 
be a massive air strike, New 
Delhi dispatches reported.

In smother deveiopment, Pak- 
Istsm broke diplomatic relations

with India In retsUlatlon to Its 
recognition of Bangla Desh.

A spokesman for India's For
eign Ministry In New Delhi sold 
earlier the Indton government 
had no plane to sever diplomat
ic ties with Pakistan.

The two countries maintained 
dlplomattc relations in their 
two previous wars In IMS and 
1666.

India has supported the 
Bangla Desh rebels since 
March and has gained iMcklng 
for this stand from the Soviet 
Union.

TTiere was no immedlsUe 
word from Moscow on whether 
the Soviet Union would follow 
India In recognizing the rebels. 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin said 
on Sunday in Denmark, where 
he was visiting, that the ques
tion of Kremlin recognition had 
not been considered.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
carried a New Delhi dispatch 
reporting that India had done 
so and noted that Prlnie Minis- 

PHNOM PENH (AlP) — namese reinforcements and ter Indira Gandhi had told her 
North Vietnamese troops dealt materials Into Cambodia Parliament that recognition stg-
the CambodlBn Army another nnd South Vietnam. nifles an important turning
setback today, forcing It Into The Pacific (Fleet’s two ^  history of national
retreat from a district town powerful carriers, the nuclear- liberation movements, 
only 16 miles northwest of powered Enterprise and the Pakistani government
Phnom Penh. At least 50 Com- ConstenaUon, are sending more recognttlon "exposed” In-
b o d i a n s were killed or than 100 i ^ e s  a  day against hatred of Pakistan and Its
wounded. the supply trail. MUitary desire to destroy the country, a

About 150 troops fled from Bounces anticipate an increase Pakistani ^ a d t o s t  ^ d .
Bat Doeung in the darkness be- North Vietnamese attacks on Pakutam cialmea
fore dawn after two days of aerial raiders* and motre f<s ĉcs haxl made a general m - 
fierce fighting. U.8. attacks on North Vietnam vance in all secton along the

About 60 of the survivors retaliation. toe
were reported to have reached Two such encounters were re- jam m u sec-
safety at the nearby outpost of portod over toe weekend. On 
Phnom Basel. • sites inside North Vietnam *®r t* Kasnmir.

Cambodians Flee 
New Red Attacks

Last week the Cambodian w r f a c e - t^ r  missUe
fired on U.S. jets operatingarmy’s

lapsed,
northeast front col- 

sendtng thousands of over Laos for the first time in
troops and civilians fleeing missed
north to the besieged provincial ~®*r ™® A*”*ri«an
capital of Kompong TTiom. The fliers did not return the Are.

War
In

India

Pakistan reported earlier that

Need SI Million

North Vietnamese were left in Prtday U.R flghter-toona^
control of 26 mUes of Hlghfway ®”  ^g near the Mu Gla and Ban Rav-

’ .. . j  Ing passes attacked three an-Reports during the weekend r a O t ir  sites on the
^ d  h u n d r^  of toe fleeing sol- Vietnamese side of the «®|«^ mOb® border

w ^  unknown results. ^
killed d u i ^  t ^  retreat. The ^^^ng  the rainy season that ^ .»*** battle began Satur-
^ m y  ^ d o n e d  t o w  more October, the Navy when toe Pakistanis
hill poslUons during toe week- only one carrier In toe brigades of Infantry
end and wltodrew the rest of Us qv^,ri,r^ . t f  -n»e two now on armored regiment
surviving force i n . toe sector against Indian defeiwive posl-
Into Kompong Thom. available for comtMt, ^ons In southern Kashmir near

In Saigon, It was learned that support and reconnaissance *be West Pakistani border, an 
U.S. Navy planes have nearly missions over Laos and North Indian q;xAiesman In New Delhi 
doubled attaoks against the Ho Vietnam.
Chi Minh trail in Lacs since the Secretary of the Air Force **® ■•dd toe battle raged 
dry season began. The aim of po),ert C. Seamans, on a  visit throughout toe weekend and 
the air campaign Is to reduce that 28 Chinese - built T68 tanks
the movement of North Viet- (See Page Eight) were destroyed by the Indian

forces. “Our losses were minor 
in the fighting,” toe spokesman 
added.

He said in Ekuit Pakistan In
dian forcek "are making slg- 
nifleant advances and we fiave 
captured some territory ni»th- 
eost of Sytoet and south of 
Comllla.” The two cities are 
key supply centers for Paki
stan’s army In toe east. Sylhet 
to 138 miles northeast of Dacca, 
toe provlnctol capital. OomlUa 
to 60 miles southeast of Dacca.

Earlier, Indian Defense Sec
retary K. B. Lall rtported In
dian (orces on the eastern bor
der of East Pakistan had cap
tured toe key rail and commu
nications center of Akhaura, 60

He Has Full Heart 
And Empty Wallet

$By BOB INGLE
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 

Harry L. Jones to the kind of 
guy who'd give a stranger his 
l a s t  dollar. And does, 
frequently.

He's a policeman who, for toe 
last 17 years on duty, has seen 
life at Ita worst. But he’s not 
discouraged. He says he thinks 
people just need a little help.

Last week, for instance, 
Jones answered a routine re
port of family trouble. He said 
he found a woman and five rag
ged children—three girls and 
two boys, ages 10 years to 19 
months—huddled In an attempt 
to keep warm In a freezing 
mist.

Inside toe house, he said, was 
toe children’s father, drunk.

Earlier that day the woman 
had taken four of her husband’s 
last $11 and sent one of her 
children to the store for grocer
ies. When the child returned, 
Jones said she told him, the 
man snatched the food away, 
stomped It to bits.

“I kicked the door open,” 
Jones said. "Those folks were 
living there with just waU-to- 
wall floor—I mean no furniture 
a t all, no food.’”

Jones said he radioed head
quarters he was going to the 
grocery store, then spent the 
only money he had—$6—on food 
for the family.

“None of that comes as a 
surprise to me,” said Mrs. 
Jones, who has been married to 
toe big-hearted Birmingham 
native for 18 of hto 43 years.

"I recall one occasion he 
called home one night and 
asked If we had any money In 
the bank. I told him we had a 
little bit. He sold he had found 
a young woman who had no 
place to go, BO he paid her 
room rent at the VMCA for a 
week, with a $80 check.

"I hud to go out and borrow 
the money the next day to cov
er the-chock,” she said.

Recalling his experience last 
week, Jones says, "I was really 
touched by that family. I’m go
ing to work with the man. , .

(Hee Page Nine)

Officer Jones pushes 
grocery cart l a d e n  
with jrffts of food des
tined for needy. (AP 
Photo)

(gee Page Eight)

Koreans Say 
Reds Ready  
For Warfare
SEOUL (AP) — The Souto 

Korean government proclaimed 
a state of emergency today, 
charging war preparations by 
North Korea,

President Chung Hee Park 
declared South Korea must "re
posture” its defense ar- 
rangemnto In view of Oonunu- 
nist China’s admission to the 
United Nations and ‘ uncertainty 
over the level of future Ameri
can support,

A government proclamation 
Informed South Korean* their 
consUtutional freedoms may be 
restricted and "social unrest 
that risk* the national seourity 
will not be tolerated.”

The major oppoaltlcn party, 
toe New Democrat*, took to*u« 
with Park. A party iqx>ke*m*n 
said tha president’s aim ap
peared to be the Miourity of hi* 
government rather than to* se
curity of toe nation. If the situ
ation was serious enough to 
warrant emergency meoeuree, 
the spokesman added. It should 
have been discussed tn to* Na
Uonal Assembly.

Park said North Korea bos 
Increased InflltrmUon of anfled 
agenu to South Korea and haa 
carried out a  nuuetve milUdry 
buildup of more than 8.6 mtlUen 
troops. Including a regular mlU> 
tory force of 600,(XK) men, a  ia(* 
lltla of 1.4 mlUton 
Red youth guards.

(■#• Page I
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PAGE TWO

«THE WAY 
I HEARD n r

by John Gruber

IV,went In to Hartt the other leam and improve even after 
day to talk Mdth Donald Mat- they leave here, but It is def- 
tran who became acUnj' head initely our duty to see that they 
of the college last July when are familiar with music of to- 
Moshe Paranov became presl- day, not just the music of the 
dent emeritus, celebrating BO past.”
years of Hartt and his own TBth This brought up the Hartt 
birthday at the same time. I  Symphonic Wind Ensemble, a 
had met Mr. Mattran previous- PWJp that specialises in mod- 
ly, but at that time he didn’t  music and even in world 
hold such an exalted poeiUon. premiers of new works. While 

He is a  personable and ap-  ̂ the-campus, the group
parently very competent chap rehearsal of a
of about 40, who not only heads *>rand new work by Arnold 
the school in admlnlstraUve F r^ ch e tt^  and will give it a 
matters but conducto the Hartt performance Feb. 6. .
Symphonic Wind Ensemble, and .
is associate professor of con- Mr. F t m -
ductlng as well. The tradition 
estab l^ ed  by Mr. Paranov of
having one person do m o «  than I hT  ' T_ 11 ^11 grrea-t extent, and I haven t en-

t  n -  M ^  countered any of his music in 
^  "aleatoric” vein, although he

e Persw  of Mn M a t t^ .  ^  written some. I  have,
^  V however, heard both these typesmusic schools in the ^ t r y .  ^  ^

There are over 500 full-time neglected 
students in collegiate dlvl- on  the' other hand, there is
stem, and 2,000 more in the a definite link with the past. 
Julius Hartt School of Music, "We intend to pursue the Ideals 
stodylng on a part-time basis, established by Moshe Paranov 
Heading an enterprise like this and those associated with him 
is no small task, and having Ui founding Hartt,” Mr. Mat- 
other duties as weU must keep tran went on. "That is to say. 
him very busy. Hartt is and will continue to

Things seem to be going on as be a school with professional 
smoothly as they did in the past, standards, aimed at educating 
As a  matter of fact, I  ran into performers.
Moshe Paranov in a corridor. “We demand professional pro- 
He is still heeding up the opera flciency on at least one in- 
deportment, and doing some strument from all our grad- 
wortc with the orchestra as uates, even if they Intend to 
well. pursue a career in public school

I  asked Mr. Mattran if he music. Academic courses in 
planned any changes with his teaching methods are all very 
administration. well, but nothing takes the place

"A school such as Hartt is & solid knowledge of what 
always changing,” came his re- you are teaching. Too often em- 
ply. "New music is always be- I^msls is placed <m how to teach 
Ing written, employing new without really knowing what you 
techniques, and we have to be are teaching.” 
right up to the minute in our May I  add a fervid "Amen” 
instruction. After all, our stu- io that statement, 
dents are going to be earning a Hartt will continue to present 
living 25 or maybe 60 years its usual two < ^ ra  productions 
from now with what we teach a year although the death of Dr. 
***f.Mr‘ u , Elemer f f a g y  is bound to make

We hope they’ll continue to some differences. Operas wUl bo
— -________________________ __  staged this seas<m by Tito

Oopoblanco Mdio has made an 
j m n t t f h ^ n t p l '  enviable reputatlmi for his dl-

JEurning lirralb ^
DsUy_BMept Sundays are Mozart’s  “Marriage of 

SEui<*eite!?*o5m^ ®*'**‘’ Figaro” in February and Ben-
T a ie ^ ^  m m i  Jamin Britten’s "Mldaummer

Seeond Cliiiis^>asMe paid at Nijght’a Dream.” A relatively 
Manchester, Ocan. (OWiOl new ppera, this last work has

SUBSCRIPTION RATiiS not been overly successful in
Payable In Advance the tlWted States and I ’m cur-

wSSS.........: .......................to see how Hartt will handle
TbnM Months f,7i  its problems.
s t o r i f ^ o p y “ ®
By te rr ie r .................. weeldy 76c Problems that effect Mr. Mat

tran, for which he is/probably 
duly thankful. Ho h ^  enough 
problems conducting ail-state 
festivals, having doM this sort 
of thing in Maine, Hew Hamp
shire, Vermont, Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts, and Now York, 
to mention those around here.

He got his feet wet in that sort 
of thing conducting a Michigan 
Alt-State Band at the renowned 
National Music Camp. Incident
ally/ Mr. Mattran received his 
bachelor and master of music 
degrees from the Unlversltv of 
Michigan. His Instrument, in 
case you want to know, is the 
clarinet.

He was on the faculties of 
Michigan, New Hamnshire, and 
Boston University before com
ing to Hartt where he seems to 
have taken root. With Mary Ras
mussen, he co-authored “A 
Teacher’s Guide to the Litera
ture of Woodwind Instruments.”
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Mass Transit Project 
For Hartford Outlined

By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

The state Department of 
Transportation is planning a 
demonstration mass transit pro
ject which would bring commut
ers from north of Hartford to 
the city when the widening of 
Interstate M gets under way/' 
’Transportation Commissioner A. 
Earl Wood said yesterday.

Wood, appearing on W nC- 
TV’s “Face the State,” said the 
proposal will be submitted to the 
Urban Mass ’Transit Authority 
—for possible two-thirds feder
al funding—within the next two 
months.

’The I-W widening project 
north of Hartford is scheduled 
to start in late 1972 or early 
1973. Once construction starts, 
Wood said, one or two lanes will 
be ' ‘out of commission for sev
eral years.’’

An estimated ll,(XX) commu
ters will experience dlfflculty In 
using 1-91 to Hartford, the com
missioner said. So the proposed 
program would bring commu
ters.by rail to a  “transportation 
center” in Hartford, where they 
will be taken to their destina
tion by bus.

No RaUbus Link
Wood Stressed that the pro

posal has no relatimi to the up
coming rallbus experiment be
tween Hartford and Bloomtield. 
The 18-month, federally funded 
rallbus experiment is currently 
being held up by lack of a  set
tlement with the Connecticut 
Co., which will operate the rail- 
buses.

The planned mass transit 
demonstration disclosed yester
day is only tte  first of several 
steps to improve mass transit 
in the Hartford area. Wood 
said. If the demonstration is 
successful, the service mlgM 
be extended to other su b u rbs

city; and 1-86, a  link connecting 
1-91 at Wethersfield to 1-84 at 
Manchester.

Both proposed highways have 
met with continued opposition 
from citizens In towns affected 
by the new roads, and the towns 
have indicated that they will 
take the state to court to pre
vent construction' of the high
ways.

Best Interest of All
“1-291 and 1-86 cannot be stop

ped,” Wbod said in defending 
the proposals, “Because it’s in 
the best interest of all the peo
ple of the State cf Connecticut 
to have an adequate transpor
tation system, and I intend to 
provide it.”

Wood said that if legal action 
delays the highway construc
tion even six months, it will be 
difficult for the state to meet 
the federal deadline of July 1, 
1975. ’The federal government 
pays 90 per cent of' Interstate 
highway costs: 1-291 will cost 
an estimated glOl.B million at 
1971 prices, and 1-86 will cost 
abrot $85.5 milliim.

The state considers the high
ways essential. Wood said that 
transportation department plan
ners forecast a  daily volume ot
60.000 vehicles making east-west 
trips through Hartford by, 1990;
15.000 will be commutors.

If  mass transit systems are 
implemented by commuters, the 
Interstate highways will still be 
needed for the remaining 36,000 
non-communter' trips. Wood said.

The Citizens Bank and ’Trust 
Company of Glastonbury held 
the traditional ribbon cutting 
ceremony Saturday morning at 
the grand opening of its new 
branch bank in Hebron. How
ever,- in this case, they deviated 
slightly from traditional in that 
the ribbon, which was out by 
First Selectman Aaron Reid, 
was a string of $5 bills.

After the cutting, manager 
George T. Rowe, on behalf of 
the bank, presented the ribbon, 
which amounted to $100, to Mrs. 
Susan Dickerson, chairman of 
Hebron Ecologists for Less Pol
lution (HELP), an organisation 
which the bank felt benefits all 
the residents of Hebron.

Assisting Reid in the ribbon 
cutting ceremonies were Secmid 
Selectman Robert Dixon and 
’Third Selectman Robert Craig.

’This is the third branch that 
the Citizens Bank has c^iened in 
this area, the other two being 
in Marlborough and Sbiith Glas
tonbury. On hand for the open
ing was Henry Gerberding, 
president of the bank, along 
with other bank officials.

Many of the residents who at
tended moved inside following 
the ceremonies and <^ned ac
counts even though the first of
ficial day for banking was not 
imtU today.

Also Inside, radio station 
WHCN was interviewing live 
many of the town officials, 
bank officials and residents in 
a fifteen- minute broculcast.

H ie Drug Advisory Center) 
S3 Parit St., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone baokup service 
Is available when the'center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call 646-2016.

ARRESTS
Robert A. Millette, 16, of 52 

Hollister 8t., charged with pos
session of narcotics, and pro
curing liquor by false state
ment, Saturday evening after a 
metor vehicle check on Wood- 
bridge St. Police allegedly 
found merijimna cigarettes and 
wine in the auto. Released on a 
$100 non-surety bond. Court date 
Dec. 20.

Edward J .  Polowitzer, 17, of 
East Hartford; Gary S. Doyer, 
16, of Hartford, and Kevin J .  
Miller, 16, of Rockville, all 
ch arg^  with larceny in the 
fourth de,*iree, yesterday after
noon at Treasure City. Court 
date Dec. 20.

ACCIDENTS

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-3971.

Summonses charging him 
with operating while under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor, 
operating while the right to 
drive is under suspension, and 
unsafe backing, were issued to 
George F . Jenkins, 30, of 96 
Wells St., alter he backed into a 
police cruiser on Main St. near 
Forest St., driven by Officer 
Richard G. Rand. The Incident 
occurred Saturday afternoon at 
5:21. Court date Dec. 20.

Warning Issued 
On Toy Buying

On W . Center St. near Emei^ 
son St. yesterday mcming at 
10 :10, a  dog in the street caus
ed an accident involving cars 
driven by Roy W. Helm of 21 
Ridge St. and Arthur J .  McKin
ney of East Hartford.

By ALFRED «HEINWOIJ>
Ywi nMd n»orp than ft knowi* 

edge of probability to play firat- 
clasa bridge. The tin*' expert 
notices all the table action, in
cluding the actions that don’t 
take p l a c e .  Today’s hand 
shows the Importance of noting 
what doesn’t happen.

South denier.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Five of 

Spades,
South won the first trick with 

the queen of spades and felt 
reasonably sure that West had 
led from a long suit. Declarer’s 
problem was whether to tackle 
the clubs or the diamonds first.

Either plan would work If 
Bast had the klr/r of diamonds 
since a successful diamond fi
nesse at any stage would give 
South four diamonds, three 
hearts and two spades. South 
therefore had to assume a los
ing diamond finesse.

Leading a lodr club from the 
South hand would work if West 
had the ace of clubs because if 
West took the ace, declarer 
would get three club tricks and 
would not need the diamond fi
nesse. If West played low, dum
my would win a club trick and 
declarer could then go after the 
d i a m o n d s ,  abandoning the 
clubs. Bhren if Bast had the ace 
of clubs. South would make his 
contract if the suit broke 3-3.

Play For Diamoods
’The play for diamonds first 

would work if Bast had the ace 
of clubs. ’The diamond finesse 
would lose, but West would 
have no further entry to his long 
spetoes.

Leading a club would give 
South a 2 to 1 chance for 
his contract; playing the dia
monds first would give South 
only an even chance. A mere

NORTH 
4  K 7  4
C? K6.1
0
4  K I 4 3

WKST EAST
41 A  10 K .1 .3 4
(Cl 9 7 (5 1 10 5 4 2
0  K 7 6 2  0  53
4 1MA 4 b A 1 0  97

.SOUTH
♦  Q 9 2
(5 A Q 8
0  AQ 104
♦  Q 5 2

South West North East
1 NT Pass 3 NT All Pass

mathematician would therefore 
lead a low club from the South 
hand at the second trick.

But West hod passed' with ut
ter unconcern over the opening 
bid of the one notnimjp. South 
felt sure that this pa^ cu lar 
West would have considejred a 
bid if he had held five sp«4es to 
the ace-ten, the king oA, dia
monds and the ace of cltibp, 

'Iberefore South led a  > heart 
to the king and led the nine of 
diamonds for a finesse. West 
won and set up his spades, but 
there was no further entry to 
the West hand; and South later 
knocked out the ace of clubs in 
safety.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You holdi Spades, J- 
6; Hearts, J-lO-B-4-2) Diamonds, 
5-3; caubs, A-16-9-T.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. 

Partner will probably poos, and 
you will be in a  sensible part 
score contract. If partner raises 
hearts, you wrill go on to game.
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Students Want Youth

Chevy Recall 
B iggest  In 
U.S. History

PINEHURST

BREYER
SALE

T / i e

ice
vfkam

HANDY HAI.F OALUlN

Tuesday, here at Pinehurst, we start off with the 
lowest price of the year on BREYERS honest to good
ness pure Ice Cream, the brand that usually sells for 
$1.49 3/̂  gallon. Save 3 1 ^  on every % gallon of 
Breyers while this sale is on. Many flavors to choose 
from. '■

MORE GOOD NEWS
A Lower Price on California

ICEBERG LETTUCE only sac
We continue the sale on 20’s of the best Potatoes at 
8 9 ^  and some selected Potatoes in 5 lb. bags only
3 S « .

7-RIB PORK ROAST 
or Cuf Into Chops

CHUCK PAH IES  
Froxen in 4-lb. boxes

59® lb. 89® lb.
Lean Smoked Pork Butts, better known as Daisy 

Hams 8 9 ^  lb.
We will have more Swedish KORV ready for you
Thursday . . . and are now taking Holiday Orders on
KORV and the finest U.S. Choice Roast Beef , 
Morrell's Ham.

EVERYDAY LOW  PRICES 
NIBLET BRAND CORN NIBLETS 4 eons 75c 

19e eon

qt. 68c
52c

HBLLMANN'S MAYONNAISE  
BUMBLB BEE WHITE TUNA 
SBALTIST MILK gol. plastic (plus dep.) 95c 
CO CA-CO LA, full quorts 3 for 99c

SHOP PINIHURST ~  302 Main Street 
every day for BETTER MEATS

areas.
’ITiere are existing rail lines 

to Venicn, Manchester, Bristol, 
Middletown, and ' other cities 
now idle, Wood said, vdiich 
could be converted to “bus- 
ways.” But before the service 
is begtm, there would have to 
be indications of substantial 
patronage.

Wood pointed to the national 
average ot an annual 6 per cent 
decline in bus ridership, saying 
that “The American is wedded 
to his car; there’s no question 
about this.

“It’s my feeling that the kbate 
Department of Transportation 
first should offer clean, fast, 
dependable, on-time, comfort
able transportation by bus,” 
Wood said. To attract riders, be 
suggested Implementing a  public 
relations program.

The decline in bus patronage, 
among several factors, has cre
ated an apparent crisis in mass 
transportation in Ckrnnecticut, 
centered mainly on the finan
cially ailing Connecticut Co., 
which operates buses in the 
Hartford, New Haven and Stam
ford areas.

Last Friday, the Connecticut 
Co. announced that it is seeking 
a ten cent increase in bus fares 
(to 40 cents), and will propose 
elimination of several off-peak 
bus routes which the cennpany 
says have sapped the firm’s 
dwindling resources.

Wood said yesterday that his 
department is exploring ways to 
make the bus Unes more profit
able, and added that the prob
lems of the Connecticut Co. are 
not just the result of declining 
patronage but also involve the 
use of older buses.

DETROIT (AP) — General 
Motors Oorp., pressed by the 
federal government, is gearing 
up for the largest automotive 
recall in history—the callback 
of nearly 6.7 million Chevrolets 
■which may have defective en
gine mounts.

In a  letter to the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Admin
istration, OM said it would pay 
for installation of restraints to 
prevent mount failure. OM said 
Saturday that the recall would 
begin in late February, once 
Chevrolet dealers are equipped 
with the restraint devices.

Affected are 1966 through 
1969 full-sized Chevrolets and 
Chevrolet Novas, plus 1967 
through 1969 ciamaros and 
some light trucks. The recall 
applies only to models with V8 
engines.

In its letter, GM said, “It is 
apparent that as a result of the 
publicity which has been given 
to the engine mount issue, 
there is a great deal of mis
information and misunder
standing on the part of Chevro
let owners which we are anx
ious to eliminate as soon as 
possible."

In a warning to Chevy own
ers in October, the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Admin
istration said failure of the left 
front engine mount could trig
ger a jammed accelerator and 
gear shift, alcng with a loss of 
power brakes and steering.

The new restraints are de
signed to limit the lifting of the 
engine should the front mount 
fail.

Major Expense
'The Connecticut Co. has 161 

buses from 10 to 26 years old. 
Wood said, and the cost of keep
ing these vehicles on the road 
has been a major expense. Re
placing the 161 buses would 
cost an estimated $6 million. 
Wood said, and the federal gov
ernment has offered $4 million 
for this purpose, leaving $2 mil
lion that will have to be pro
vided by non-federal sources.

“I do have funds that could 
be used in part to acquire the 
161 buses," the commissioner 
admitted, adding that even If 
new buses are provided, the 
company will suffer an annual 
bus depreciation of $900,000,

" If  that $900,000 depreciation 
annually could be removed so it 
is no longer a factor, then there 
would be no need for subsidy,” 
Wood said.

If a successful mass transit 
system la implemented. Wood 
said there Is still a  need for fur
ther expressway construction, 
referring to his final decision 
lost week on two controversial 
Interstate highway projects in 
the Hartford area — 1-291, a 
belt highway around the capital

THEATER TIME 
.SCHEDULE

Burnside—“Summer of ’42,” 
7 :20, 9 :16.

Cinema I —"French Connec
tion,” 7:15, 9:16.

Cinema n — “Man in the 
Wilderness,” 7:80, 9:30.

State — “Ryan's Daughter,” 
8:00.

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Friday.
' East Hartford Drive-In —Re

opens Friday.
East Windsor prive-In —Re

opens Friday.
Meadows Drtve-In — “Bunny 

O’Hare,” 7:00; ”Carry on 
Camping,” 8:45; "Vampire 
Lovers,” 10:20.

Commissioner Barbara Dunn 
of the Connecticut Department 
of Cmisumer Protecticn today 
issued a list of toy buying warn
ings for Christmas shoppers.

"Omnecticut shoppers can 
minimize the possibility of buy
ing an unsafe toy for tiielr chil
dren this Christmas if they fol
low these guidelines,” said Mrs. 
Dunn.

1. Carefully select toy weap
ons, all toys using rubber bands, 
all toys that go fast, and a ll 
toys using household electricity.

2. Beware ot  rigid plastic 
toys. Not only do they break 
into sharp pieces, bu$—if inival- 
lowed—they won’t be, delectable 
by X  rays. Look for better 
quality plastic, such as poly
propylene, polyethylene, or poly
styrene. Ask, if you have any 
doubts.

8. Wooden toys that are fasten
ed together with screws are bet
ter than those fastened with 
nails.

4. Beware of sharp edges on 
a toy, or a hole a  child might 
put his finger in, exposed gears 
or springs ot wind-up keys or 
any small part that might be 
swallowed.

6. Test every toy before giv
ing it to a child. Pull on the 
legs of a  doll, the parts of a 
pull toy; run your finger over 
parts that seem sharp. Check 
all edges. Perhaps you can 
remedy a defect yourself, by 
removing a sharp point With a 
file.

6. I f  a toy Is a  pretty color, 
look for the words ‘non-toxic’ on 
the box. ‘The dyes hopefully will 
not harm the child, but don’t be 
completely reassured by the 
words ‘non-toxic.’ Some '^non- 
toxic’ dyes can still make chil
dren sick.

7. Read the directions on any 
complicated toy before giving 
it to a child. This will prevent 
accidents in using the toy Im
properly. Read all the fine 
print to learn of possible 
dangers.

8. Don’t buy a compicatod toy 
for a very young child—even if 
you’re convinced he’s a  genius. 
Use common sense.

9. From time to time, check 
the toys that children have been 
playing with to make sure hard 
use has not made them hazard
ous,

1(1. Carefully consider every 
toy from its psychological stand
point, as well as from the physi
cal hazards it might cause. Will 
it frighten a child?

11. Remeber to check every 
toy for the three areas of haz
ard covered under the Child 
Protection Amendment — the 
thermal (all heating toys), the 
mechanical, and the electrical.

A written warning for fol
lowing too closely was issued to 
Diane E. Weiss of 25 Forest St., 
after a  collision Saturday a'ght 
at 8:14 on (Tenter Rd. near Hen- 
dersen Rd. involving . her car 
and one driven by Robert M. 
Kenyon of 67 Salters Rd.

At 1972 Conventions

On New State Rd., near the 
entrance to East Catholic High 
School, a  collision Saturday 
about noon involved cars driv
en by Lorraine E. Nelson of 
Rockville and Anthony J .  Heim 
of East Hartford.

At E. Center and Brookfield 
Sts. Saturday night at 8, a  ced- 
llsion Involved cars driven by 
Richard A. Chandler of BoUoti 
and Fred IQng of 41 Edwards 
St.

On New Bolton Rd. near E. 
Middle Tpke. Saturday evening 
at 6 :10, a  car d r i v e n  by 
Clarence Coty of 519 Center St. 
left the road and struck a 
guard rail.

A written warning for faUure 
to grant right of way was issu
ed to Shirley P. Robinson of 29 
Summer St., after a collision on 
Proad St. near W. Middle Tpke. 
Saturday afternoon at 4:30, in
volving her car and one driven 
by Joseph A. DuPerry of East 
Hartford.

OOMPLAIN’TS
Over the weekend, three offi

ces in the Parkade Office Build
ing at 380 W. Middle ’Tpke. were 
broken into and ransacked, and 
about $80 in change and small 
bills was stolen.

Friday night, about 60 Christ
mas l i^ ts  hung on concrete 
beacons in front of the Beaccm 
Hill apartments, were smashed.

CHICTAOO (AP) — A confer
ence of '3,000 college students 
has committed itself to working 
for the election ot youthful dele
gate; to the 1972 political con
ventions.

Duane Draper, president of 
tile Association of Student Gov
ernments, said the action Sun
day was a “reaffirmation that 
young people will work at elec
toral politics when they see a 
chance for success.”

He and other leaders of the 
meeting, called the Emergency 
Conference for New Votera, 
also warned the Democratic 
party that predominantly liber
al young persons will not auto
matically deliver the vote to 
the Democrats.

Under the new rules for the 
Democratic party. Draper said, 
300 of the party’s  3,000 con- 
veiitlpn delegates will be young 
persons.

“1716 question is whether 
they will be Independent young 
people or Daley younff people,” 
he added, referrihg to Chicago 
Mayor Richard J .  Daley, a 
proponent of organization poli
tics.

Allard Lowenstein, a former 
New York congressman and 
head of Americans fpr Demo
cratic Actlcn, said most young 
persons will be a g a i ^  the 
re-election of President ;^ a n ,

“But," Lowenstein said, “if 
the Democrats think there’s an 
automatic delivery of votes 
they don’t understand what this 
conference ■ means.”

The conference action ap
proved the formation of a  Na
tional Ycuth Caucus, which is 
intended to help students in col
lege communities pack prp-

cinct, county and district politi
cal caucuses with young per
sons. If enough are placed on 
these caucuses, the youthful 
strategists reason, it will be 
possible to convince major par
ty leaders they deserve repre-, 
sentatlon in the state delega
tion .̂

The Youth Caucus wUl be 
most concerned with nonprima
ry states, where concentratioh 
of college students can be more 
effective.

Art Kamiiurky, an aide io 
Lowenstein and a planner <k 
the conference, said youths; (p 
many nonprimary states co^d 
indicate their strength at pre- 
dlnot and county levels, theit 
accept an offer to be placed on 
a candidate's slate of delegates..

“It doesn’t really matter if it 
kid Is committed to Muskie of 
McGovern or whoever so long 
as the candidate is aware that 
the youth delegate will be com
pletely independent at the coni 
ventlon on matters such as 
platform, rules and credei^ 
tials,” Kaminsky said.

"One really important area is 
selection of a vic6 president,” 
Kaminsky added. "The last 
four vice presidents have be
come presidential candidates.”

The conference voted to have 
a 46-man steering committee, 
one delegate from each state In 
attendance, continue as the 
Youth Caucus’ steering com
mittee for coordination.

Elected cochairmen of the 
Youth Caucus were (Jllnt De- 
veaux, a  law student at Emory 
University in Atlanta, Oa., and 
laurle  Beer, a New York CSty 
graduate student.

Saturday afternoon, a  pocket- 
bo<ric containing about $6 and 
personal papers was sfaden from 
a  nurse’s aide at Manchester 
Memorial Hotqdtal.

Friday night, tlv» Goodchild- 
Bartlett Realty office at 116 
Main St. was entered, and sev
eral office machines worth about 
$660 were stolen. TECHNICOLOR*

Yesterday evening, a car 
pariied at the Parkade Loives 
was entered, and a radio, tape 
deck, and tapes were stolen.

lOM lOBZi • 0 6 BURNSIDE
n n r . siH M os-iiiiM tis

Yesterday evening, a car with 
the keys left in it was stolen 
from a Branford St. driv/eway.

MMI IV.' 1 'I j'

WEDj <(oar9t  Soqol 
"BORN TO W IN '

Saturday night, walleto were 
stolen from two persons playing 
basketball at Illing Junior H l^  
School,

A/î new Chooses 
Yule Painting 'v! S T A T E ......|j*fVfr>rj rtNM*

One Flhn Missing
DUNDAU(, Md. (AP) -  

Merchants hoping to curb teen
age shoplifting arranged to 
ha V e a movie entitled, 
’’Caught,” shown at local high 
schools.

Someone broke into a  mes
senger service van parked at 
cne of the high schools and 
stole the film.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) — A 
painting by artist Nowland 
Powell has been chossn as Vice 
President Spiro Agnew’s offi
cial Christmas card.

Powell, a retired architect, 
says his painting of the Old Ex
ecutive Office Building In 
Washington where Agnsw has 
hla officas was done lost sum
mer at the request of a mem
ber of the vice president’s staff.

The building is “world re
nowned os the uglieet building 
ever built," says Powell,

“It’s like an airedale,’’ h# 
said. “It’s so ugly that it’s 
beautiful,”

The painting showa the five- 
story building, during a winter 
scene ofjibout 1S90.

WINNIR
2

A CA D IM Y AW ARDS
A story of love.
Rmed by David Lean
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LONDON (AP) — The U.S, 
dollar hit record lows in ^ s s t  
Germany and Japan today. It 
also was weak in moat other 
major financial markets around 
the world.

Dealers blamed the down
trend on continued speculation 
that the dollar would be deval
ued as part of any package 
settling the International mone
tary crisis.

The dollar hit new lows in 
Frankfurt and Tokyo. It also 
was down in London and Zur
ich.

In Paris, the dollar bucked 
the general downtrend and 
moved higher, because of new 
government controls checking 
speculative inflows.

In' London, the British pound 
rose to its highest peak since It 
was devalued in November 1967 
from $2.80 to $2.40. In morning 
trading the pound was quoted 
at a poetdevaluation h i^  of

$2.4994. The new strength of the 
pound reflected a correspond
ing weakness of the dollar.

In Zurich, the dollar opened 
at 3.140 to 3.9100 Swiss francs, 
down from Friday’s closing 
range of 3.99235 to 8.9260.

By noon Monday the dollar 
was selling in Frankfurt at an 
all-time low of 3.2662 marks.

In Tokyo the dollar closed at 
a new low of 324.70 yen, down 
from 325.36 yen on Saturday.

In Paris the dollar was up to 
a range ot 5.525 to 5.586 French 
trances on the commercial 
market and 5.41 to 5.42 on the 
financial market. The figures 
for Friday's close were 5.5180 
to 5.5225 on the commercial 
market and 5.337 to 5.89 francs 
on the financial market.

open tonight till 9! 
and every night 

till Christmas!
for carefully selected toys that are kind 

budget —  we have a  wonderful 
selection of lower priced toys that give 
you a lot for your money —  most are 
priced under $2.00! as usual, we have 
the largest selection of stocking stuffers 
under 50c in the area.

New Bird Afield
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) — 

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department recently released 
300 Afghan white-winged phea
sants in Terry County.

The release is a  part of the 
long-range program of supply
ing a new bird for the hunter 
without interference or com
petition with native game bird 
numbers.

^  of tna\niUr«Â H ^

Mrs. Foote accepts Christmas card from her great-grandson, Hutchinson Bronzi. (Herald photo by Emt)

Hebron Author Honored at Reception
Mrs. Robert (Annie) Foote, 

84-year-Old author of . "In  Gil- 
ead’’ and a life-long resident of 
Hebron, was honored yesterday 
afternoon at a “Meet The 'Au
thor" tea sponsored by the 
Women’s Fellowship of the 
GUead (Congregational (Church.

Mrs. Foote has had several 
poems printed in magazines and 
many of the poems and scripts 
for services.and functions at the 
church were hers. However, this 
is her first book, for vritlch, she 
said, she “spent many hours 
searching and researching,” and 
which she "actually started 
writing about several years 
ago.’’

IMrs. Foote has dedicated her 
book “to the members of my 
family and my other friends,’’ 
whom she stated have been of 
great assistance to her.

Many of the facts in her book, 
which she has included along 
with amusing “heresay” inci
dents, were written down many 
y e a n  ago by her mother and 
aunt.

Also, It was her family who

urged her to write the book and 
assisted with typing and proof
reading.

However, in spite of it all, 
M rs.. Foote stated she was 
“quite disappointed as they cor- 
rected so many printing errors 
but a few are stlli in. An en
tire paragraph,” she said, "got 
left out.”

Mrs. Foote has been the re
cipient of many honon prior to 
Sunday’s tea, both statewide 
and locally.

In 1966, she was one of three 
(Connecticut residents receiving 
citations from the committee on 
church and community of the 
Connecticut (COTiference of the 
United Church of (Christ for out
standing service to church and 
community.

During the 72 years she has 
been a member of the GUead 
(Church, 34 of them were as 
superintendent of the Sunday 
School. After that she became 
president of the Christian Edu
cation (Committee.

She has also served on com
mittees including the pastoral 
committee, the Women’s Fel

lowship and as a teacher In the 
Sunday School.

Her activities were not limit
ed to the church, however. She 
represented Hebron in the Gen
eral Assembly and in 1945 was 
a cosponsor of the first school 
aid building bill that was pass
ed.

Mrs. Foote was also the first 
vice chairman of the Republi
can Town (Committee, a posi
tion she relinquished When her 
husband became chairman, be
lieving th a f "husband and wife 
should not serve on the same 
committee.” She resigned from 
the committee last year and 
was made an honorary mem
ber.

Foote, she will be receiving 
none of the profits from her 
book M  she Is donating all of 
them to the Women’s Fellow
ship.

Ronald Saglio, chairman of 
the church executive committee 
vrrote when recommending her 
for her award in 1966, “We feel 
that Mrs. Annlel L. Foote can 
look back on many years in 
which she has given abundantly 
of her talents, her time, her 
energy, whenfver and where- 
ever there was need for service 
in the church, the community, 
the town, the county and the 
state legislature.”

Any Gift is a
thoughtful Gift. . .

A REGAL Gift
is a compliment...

I

The Hebron Orange also reap
ed the benefits ot her many 
talents during her 00 year mem
bership during which ihe active
ly engaged in committee work 
and was. the m aster of the ladies 
third degree.

She also served on the com
mittees for the 290th and 250tii 
anniversaries of the town.

And, as Is typloal of Mrs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correepondent, Anne 
Em t. Tel. 216-8071.

Soldier$ Given Only
Unleavened Bread 

ROECE — m  the belief of the 
day tiiat people who live on fer
mented bread have weaker 
bodies, Roman soldiers were al
lowed only unleavened bread.

HARNESS HOUSE
for the Man in your life!

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF .. .

RECLINERS
JUST IN TIME FOR HOLIDAY RELAXATION 

AND HOLIDAY GIVING.

R E C L IN E R S  ST<̂ K
FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY
OR

CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY

WIN A F REE  T R IP  TO HAWAII 
VIA  UN ITED AIR  

LINES
Compliments of the Mein SI. OulM

DOZENS OF STYLES AND FABRICS TO 
CHOOSE FROM. FAMOUS MAKES BY .. 

LA-Z-BOYi KROEHLER AND MODERN 
PRICES START AT Borving connocticut hom(>m<iker*7 since t009

blau
furniture stores

M k Ii IIi 'I--,'.., M,i h. -Ii-i
34i) i . 4 ' l  'l l ') '. )

CAP & MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

A. I % "  WIDE OIL TANNED STEERHIDE, DOUGLE-RING BUCKLE 
Sizss 30 fo 38

B. I % "  WIDE STEERHIDE SOLID BRASS BUCKLE 
S!z«i 30 to 38

C. I'/ i" WIDE STEERHIDE REVERSIBLE BLACK TO BROWN 
S iu i 30 to 38

D. I Vi  " WIDE SUEDE SLIP POUCH BELT 
Sizai 30 to 36

Open Tonight and Every Night Until 9 PM.

RCGAL MEN'S SIIBP

OPEN THURS. and FRI. NIGHTS till t:00!

MANCHESTER
901-907 MMN STREET

’THE COMPLETE M E N 'S  STORE'

C h ris tm a s  s t o r e  h o u rs

VERNON
t m - city  r u u

Open Monday thru 'Saturday 9:30 arrt to 9 pm

I ..1
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Koreans Say 
Reds Ready  
For Warfare
(Continued from Pnge One)

‘

y

He noted that Communlit 
China as a U.N. member la 
aupporting North Korea’a do- 
manda (or dlaaoluUon of the 
United Natlona Command In 
Korea and the U.N. Oommia- 
sion for the Unification and Re- 
habllltatloit of Korea, fv,

*'We muat foreaee thorny 
trails that might come in the 
path of our national security," 
he said.

As for South Korea's major 
ally. Park said: "The United 
States l3 running Into a difficult 
position to allow us to depend 
on or ask for the same level of 
support for our national secur
ity as before."

The balking In the American 
Ccngress over the foreign aid 
bill Is a warning to countries 
receiving aid to assume more 
responsibility for their national 
security requirements, the presi
dent said.
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Guilt Admitted 
To Mail Theft

Happiness I s .................
A REAUY CLEAN UUNOROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Orasn Rd.

They Should’ve Been Put Away for the Winter
(Herald photo by Pinto)

A pair of swings go begging in the playground of Verplanck 
School. Hanging motionless from their supports against the

background of today’s snowfall, they would have been cold 
seats for any daring youngsters, no matter how well padded.

About Town
St. Jude’s 'Mothers CTircle wUl 

have a  Christmas party tonight 
at 7 at the home of Mrs. Paul 
KlsAman, 300 Charter Oak St. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a  grab bag gift.

High and Mighty Politicians Meet 
At Graveside of McCormack’s Wife

Michael Donald Quinn, 20. of 
Wapplng Wood Rd., Ellington, 
waived Indictment by a grand 
jury, this morning In the U.8. 
District (3ourt, Hartford, and 
entered a plea of guilty to 
a charge of theft cf mall matter 
by a postal service employe.

The alleged theft, according 
to Information filed In court, 
“ took place on or about Nov. 
12, 1971.”  Quinn, who was an 
employe of the South Windsor 
Post Office, allegedly removed 
the cash contents of two sealed, 
first class letters, "entrusted to 
him and came Into his posses
sion intended to be conveyed by 
mall.”

The guilty plea was accepted 
by Judge T. Emmet Clarie, af-

F-R-E-E SHOP at 
HOME SERVICE!

|i CUSTOM 
MADE REUPNOLSTERINQ

ter Assistant U.S. Atty. Ran-
BOSTON (AP) — Mrs. Rich- their 42 years in Washington; There were to be no active or Customs In Boston. dolph Roeder offered evidence

OES, wiU ard M, Nixon, form er Preaident "We know how they both honorary pallbearers at the fu- Also: Edward Ronan of stating that Quinn had been ob-
inspecUon Lyndon B. Johnson and his shunned the s(x;lal life In Wash- neral, but several ushers, most McCormack’s office; Tom served by two postal inspectors

lAici Nugent, and ington so that they could spend of them aides or old friends of M o n a h a n ,  secretary of and also that Quinn had subee-
If a McCormack were named. McCormack In Washington; Jo- quently signed a statement to

They w ere: Judge Joseph seph Meegan, a  friend from that effect.
The case was conUnued for 

No

WALL-TO-WALL

CARPETHN
Temple Chapter, 

have an official
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Ma- daughter
sonic Temple. The event wlU House Speaker Carl Albert fu*- quiet evenings at home.
<̂ >en with a poUuck at 6:30. Of- rived In Boston today for the book were ever written about
fleers will wear white. funeral cf the wife of former John and Harriet McCormack, Feeney of South Boston District Chicago; William Griffin, com-

— House Speaker John W. It would have to be entltlecl Court; Arthur O’Keefe, Edward mlssioner of UjS. Customs for pre-sentence investigation.
Rockville Emblem Club will McCormack. The Greatest Love Story Elver Fitzgerald and Jeremiah Tay- New England; Fred ETaherty, gate was set for sentencing,

have its annual Oiristmas party The First Lady, Albert and Told.’ ’ ’ lor, all of McCormack’s Boston administrative assistant to the xhe offense carries a fine of
and potluck Wednesday at 6:30 members of Congress arrived The McCormacks never were office; James V. Hartrey, director of Customs In Boston; not more than $2,000, not more
p.m. at Rockville Elks Home together at Logan International “ blessed" with children. Father McCormack’s secretary; Suf- B e r n a r d  O ’ S u l l i v a n  of than five years in prlsoni or
on Park St. Members are re- Airport on a jet from Washing- Flaherty said. “ But that did not folk (bounty Deputy Sheriff McCormack’s WAshington of- t,oth.
minded to bring gifts to ex- ton. mean they did not have their Charles McGrath, and Tom flee; and Thomas Reavey, a ________________
change. A business session will Johnson and his daughter ar- own family.”  Fitzgerald, director of U.S. deputy U.S. Marshal In Boston,
be held at 6 p.m. rived on board a small execu- Mrs. McCormack, he said, -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Blau's and we will send an expert to 
your homo with samples. Choose from, fiun*/  ---------- ,

I  dreds of new patterns, colors and fabrics. No |

obligation to you

CAU 643-4159
tlve je t  "had her ‘( ^ d a l ’ family, made

Mystic Review, NABA, will m « .  Nixon, wearing a  irfnk up of those dloBe to her and 
meet tamorrow at 8 p.m. at check suit and a fur hat, was those who worked with her hus- 
Odd Fellows Hall. Refreidunents escorted from the airplane by band.
will bo served. an Air Force officer. She " i  w »s a member of that

------ waved to the approximately 76 family. My life was truly en-
Manchester WATES will have persons gathered at the site rlched, and ''|ny faith made 

a business meettng tomorrow at and left . immediately for a strong by kmnring her," Father 
the ItaUan-Aineilcan Club, waiting car for the trip to the Flaherty said.

Finance Specialist Favored 
For General Motors Boss

Demand for Vrnjci 
Mineral Water Heavy

• srxing ciinnsrtl' ut honsm nlisfs elm s ''H lO

VRNJCI, TuBoelayia — In 
1970 Tugoslavla built a  bottling 
plant at the site of an old 
Roman bath here and soon 

..r-.... .-u w , found that the export demandNEW YORK (AP) -  Finan- may be left vacant for time bottled V m jcl mineral wa-
cial specialist Richard C. Ger- ter outstripped the plant’s ca-moted. It had been vacant at "

OPEM MON. 
THRU SAT. 

THURS. & FRI. 
NltES

blau
furniture stores

hl.riir

Weighing in will be from 7 to church for the funeral. day. Father Flaherty appeared to be the fa-
8 p.m. T h e  f o r m e r  president, said, “ Is a sad day, and yet a vorite as directors cf General

—  dressed in a gray suit and joyful day because we have the Motors Corp. gathered today to
Hose and Ladder Co. 1 (rf the wearing no overcoat, stepped a s s u r a n c e  that Harriet elect a new top boss.

Town Fire Department will from the small jet escorting his McCormack luis received the Their choice for the poeltion
meet tamorrow at 8 p.m. at the daughter Lucl Nugent. award that God promised to of chairman and chief execu-
McKee St. flreluxise. Jolmson disembarked about those who have kept the faith." tlve officer will replace James

------ 30 yards away from the crowd in,e white House rescheduled H. Roche, who turns 66 Deo. 16
Rodney JtduuKm, son of Mr. und not wave as he went g leadership briefing to enable and must step down at the end 

and Mrs. Erland R. Johnson of directly to his car. the congressmen to fly to Bos- of the month under GM’s man-
176 Wadsworth St. E x t, will L. Richardson, secre- ton. Rep. Thomas P. O’Neill datory retirement program,
perform with the Juniata Col- io-ry c f Health, Education and D-Mass., said the session.

pacity. A  second plant will open 
here in 1972.

J ^ l l l ^ A ^

t : i l  A  J R f — i ^ o r m e r l y  I
t i l l  9 ”  KEITH’ S 3

ST„ MANCHES’TER

Stock Exchange 
Lists Power Co.
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

common st<x:k of United Illuml- 
_  nated, an electric uUltty

.............................. ............. .....  ........... ............  ....... ........................ . S ^ u ia t lo i 'in 'o e u ir t  favored 260 <X)0 customers In a
lege Caiolr and Choral Union of Welfare, designated by Presl- originally set for 9 a.m., was Gerstenberg, now vice chair- l" -c o m m (^ y  area in SouQi- 
HunUngdon, Pa. In their annual dent Nlx<m as his personal rep- moved forward to 7 : «  a.m. so man and treasurer of the
concert Sunday on the reaentatlve, entered the church congressmen could make board, who also is chairman of “ ®t®“  t"® ” ®"’ “ tocii
jsa^pus. He is a 1969 graduate tof the funeral along )ylth many tbelr plane, the powerful GM finance com- Bxonnnge.
ofManchester High School. “ tate politicians^ Includli^ for- McCormack died Thura- mlttee. Angus N. Gordon Jr., UI

Leverett Ballon- day In Washington and her Gerstenberg, 62, jumped into president, purchased the firstmer U.S. Sen. __  ̂ ______
Edgar CHrede of South United stall, RM ass. body was f lo w n ^  Bost<m. FYl- the vice chairmanship last year certificate for 100 shares during

Methodist Omreh will meet to- Hundreds of persons gathered ^j^y aboard a presidential jet. trom executive vice president- ceremonies at the exchange,
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the Sus- outside the churcdi In bitter (x>ld gjjg suffered from hardenfaig finance, putting him ahead ot IYt*  stock will be listed under
annah Wesley House. and enow flurries as the dlgna- gf yjg arteries and was admit- President Eldward N. CJole, also the symbol UIL.

------ tiries entered. ted to Providence Hospital In 62. UI at the end of October had
The Confirmation C3ass of T**® Most Rev. Humberto J. Washington more than a yeair Roche’s job carries a base 26,660 shareowners and 3,164,-

Second Congregational Church Medeiros, Roman Catholic ggg jjgj. husband, who will wage of $260,000 a year, and he 614 shares of commem stock 
will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. archbishop of BosUsi, arranged he 80 on Dec. 21, was preparing has received as much as $790,- outstanding. Its annual revenue
at the church. to celebrate the requiem Mass to retire after 21 terms In/the 000 in a single year, including is about $76 mllli(m, a company

------ at St. Margaret’s Roman Cath- .House. /  lees, bonuses and stock options, spokesnaan said.
Girl Scout Troop 642 will oH® C3iurch In the Dorchester ^he former speaker said that Roche has held the position ------------------------

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at section. The place of burial was during their 61 years of mar- lour years, stepping up Irom
Community Baptist Chuivb, St. Joseph’s Cemetery In West riugg they never ate dinner president.

------ Roxbury. apart. During her long illness Practically all of Gersten-
The Senior High Drama Woric- ‘1’*'® ®ulogy was delivered by j,g occupied a room In the hos- berg’s 39 years at General Mo-

ehop of South United Methodist 1**® Walter W. Flaherty, pjyy to be near her. tors have been spent In the cor- ATLANTA — Contrary to the
Church will meet tomorrow at f o r m e r  a s s i s t a n t  to They had no children. poratlon’s financial structure, belief of many, frost is not re-
7:30 p.m. In the Jeaee Lee McCormack, and now d lr^tor ijijjg two, both from South Cole, has come up through the qulred to remove the lianh,
H(xise. nt field education at the Pope Boston, met in 1917. TTiree manufacturing ranks and has puckery taste of the unripene(l

-----  John National Seminary for De- -years later she gave up a  pro- the dual title of president and persimmon. The natural process
The Sacred Dance Group of )®y®<f Vocations In Weston, a feggional career as an opera chief operations officer. of ripening causes changes that

Center Congregational Church suburb of Boston. singer to marry the Massachu- There has been speculation conceal the flavor of tannin,
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 Father Flaherty said today, getts Democrat. that the job of vice chairman which causes the "pucker."
p.m. In Woodruff Hall of the "W® have come here to cele

brate a homecoming — a h o m e -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Persimmon Loses 
*Pucker^ Ntxturally

church.
___  coming that Is a sorrowful

'The new and old members of a husband, her family
the executive board of Chiu'ch and her friends.’ ’
Women United will meet tomor- McCormack, as he left the 
row at 12:30 p.m. at the home airplane bringing his wife back 
of Mrs. Warren (Curtiss ot 25 ^  Boston last week, told per- 
Tall Timber Lane, Glastcnbuty. he had' whispered to the „

___  casket carrying his w ife "
The Women's Home League "Vou|re home again, my 

of the SaJvattoo Army will meet <l®ar."
tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. in the Ju- During the eulogy, which
nior Hall at the <A’.adeI Hoet- lasted approximately 12 mln- 
esses tre Mr* Min,. Metcalfe “ I®*- Father Flaherty referred 
and Mrs. Gtsraldiue Srrupalrlck. ^  the UcCormackB' 81 years of

marriage.
Tbe exeuutivt- kxiard of the "Harriet's husband, John,

MennhKtnr Newoumtv* Club never left her side during her 
•iJi meet Inniglrt at 8 at the IHness. I^ght up untU the day 

ot Mr*. P.utamU Volman. 'A her death he was at lier side,

H o w  much gosaline
does a  Connecticut baby use? Of sMseic*, IN7.

^Not much? Well, every man, woman and child uses an average of three gallons 
of oil products every day.

All told, America uses 600 million gallons dally.; And demand Is Increasing so 
fast that by the time this baby Is 15 years old, he and every other American will be 
using six gallons every day.

A country that runs on oil can’t afford to run short.

The sixipe of things to come.

S* Palmer at., Sturt Httriforti.

VmttM  P. DeflaFmt, admin- 
latralfir « f  CrMrtfUld CcRvales- 
caof Himm fUBd Hoaptial, r•cen  ̂
ty wms ttocicd to the board of 
dhrectons ot the Connecticut 
Hoepttai Planning Oornmtaslon,

not because it was a duty but 
because he wanted ti> be there.

"And there, dally, they ex
changed their prom ts of love: 
the McCormacks’ life during 
you.’ ’■

Father F'laherty said Mrs. 
McCormack "died as peace-

New School Voters

at Us imniMi nifidttng in New fully as she lived. And she lived 
Haven. died heart to heart with

------------------------ )ier husband.
"She gave up a promising ca

reer In music to marry John 
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — A McCormack, Her support, en- 

total of 97 per cent at the 18,669 couragement and laq>lraUon 
new students enrolled at the througtiout their married life 
University ol Texas at Ariing- was so precious to her hus- 
ton are eligible to vote, a our- band."
vey by the Reflstrai 'r Office Fatlier Flaherty alluded to 
shows. th e McCormacks’ life during

\b u r  Local O il C om p an io s
For more information write Connecticut Petroleum Council 

410 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 06103

Prediction
The Volkswagen Beetle will 

be around for years to come.
Prediction
Someone else somewhere 

will introduce a new economy 
cor and there will be lots of ex
citement.

Prediction
The excitement will die down.
Prediction
A t in the post, people who 

own old V W i will trade them in 
for new V W f because (we guest) 
they like VW i.

Prediction
Our engineers will continue 

to improve the way the cor 
works and our stylists will con
tinue to be frustrated.

Prediction
Sometime in 1972, the Beetle- 

will become the most popular 
single model automobile ever 
made in the world, bypassing 
the Model T Ford with produc
tion of over 15 million vehicles,

Prediction
W e won't let that last predic

tion go to our heads.

T IP  TRUPON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TiOiCOTTVlLLB
A U T H O m i l d

O C A k M

C o v e n t r ^

Carol Sing 
Set Thursday
The annual carol ring and 

CSirUrtmaa tree UghUng qere- 
mony at the Town Hall will take 
place Thureday starting at 6:30 
p.m. in front at the Town Hall.

Santa Claus will once again 
be on hand, arriving by fire en- 
glne at about 7:18. He will be 
greeting youngsters In the reg
istrars room where each child 
win get a treat as well.

Following tne outdoor festl- 
vlUes, there will be refrerii- 
ments served In the board 
room.

The annual event Is being 
sponsored once again by the 
Junior Women’s Club commu
nity affairs committee, with the 
cooperaUon of the staff at the 
Town HaU.

AU locAl residents and their 
children are invited to attend 
the carol sing, which has proved 
very successful in the past as 
the official ushering-ln of the 
Holiday season.

Heads Beautlfloatton 
OomnUttee

The Beautification Commute ■ 
has announced that former co- 
chairman Mrs. Ronald Baker 
has beceme clialrman due to the 
resignation of John Dnige, 

Recycling cliairman Mrs. 
Gary Corrigan rdports Uiat the 
last recycling effort of the sea
son wUl be held Dec. 11, with no 
others scheduled untU April due 
to winter weather.

OoUecUon boxes at Allen's Su- 
pemmrlcet will be discontinued 
fer the winter, although the bar
rels at the landfm wlU remain.

The high school ecology club 
has huUdated it will keep the 
barrels frae of snow during the 
winter, but restdenU are stiU be
ing encoufaged to save their 
glass and paper at home until 
sj>rlng.

The BC would Uke to sponsor 
an evening landscaping course 
If enough community Interest Is 
shown. Those interested tn land
scaping, trees and shrubs, 
lawns and fertlUsers, or prun
ing, should contact either Mrs. 
Baker or Mrs. Charies Funk. If 
there are any other areas of 
special Interest, these may also 
be indicated.

The (>wentry PoUce Depart
ment’s  buiglaiy prevention unit 
made Its first arrest early Sat
urday monilng. Michael Bean, 
38, o f Hartford, was arrested, 
charged with attempt to com 
mit burglary and for possession 
oii burghury tools.

(Officer tiawrence Fawcet and 
Ms trained German Shepherd, 
I M , WMNi on patrol and appre- 
Iwided:-' the subject vidiUe he 
Was allegedly swinging n Ure 
Ik*on against a  window at 
Tamm’s 6 and 10 on Daly Rd. 
and R t  81.

Bean was held in Ueu of a 
$500 cash bond, axid was due for 
presentation in Manchester cir
cuit court today.

OouncU to Meet 
The 'Town CtwncU will meet 

tonight at 7:30 at the Town HaU 
board room to take up a 
lengthy agenda. Including the 
Mennlel task of making appotnt- 
ments to the various local 
agencies.

This is the second general 
meeting of the new Town Coun- 
cU, elected last month, and the 
public Is welcome to attend. An 
au(Uence of clUsens is held dur
ing the first half hour of the 
meeting, for oU those wlahing to 
question or make comment on 
any Issu e.

(Jther Items on tonight’s 
agenda include discusston of 
some planning and zoning niat- 
ters by. Planning and Zoning 
Oommlsslon Chairman Arnold 
Carlson, a «g)ort on various po- 
Uce matters Including the new 
locaUon of the complaint desk, 
and a status report on reassess
ment.

Briefs
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a pubUc hearing to
night at 7 In the basement meet
ing room of the Town Hall. Sub
ject of the hearing, which Is 
open to the public, is an appeal 
by Judith WaUace of Brigham 
Tavern Rd., who is appealing a 
decision of building inspector 
John WUlnauer. Mrs. 
wishes to construct an addlUon 
to her homo, and Is claiming 
hardship In the case.

The Senior CUlsens wlU hold 
a jetnt poUuok lundieon meeting 
with the Fragment Society of 
Second OongregaUonal Church 
on Wednesday at at
North Coventry Community 
House, Rt. 4(4A 

Airman Richard ^  ^ ® .  
son of »*rs. Florence M. Barilo 
of geagraves **“  
basic training os L ao W ^ A m  
Texas, and la remaining there 
for training as
msnt speolallat. Ho ^
Coventry High School graduate.

Manoheater Her^d 
corretvMident Holly Oanlnar, 
Tel. 7M-D7M.

BoT0e Took a Chance
NBW YORK (AP) -  

comedian Victor ^ «Y ® ,.“ y® 
he’a made close to |3 
oil, real aaUta, farmlr* and 
cUier bualnass ventures. ^

■T'v# besn tarrtfloally lucky, 
hs saya. "About 10 years ago I 
performed at a theaUr, work. 
Ing for a 38 par cant lnl««»l ^  
a Kentucky oil wall ■“ » *’®
dug . . .  Instaad of a flat lea, 

"Tlia well etarted producing 
right away.dt’a 
ao I've made M00,000 from It.
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for tashlm i...  for m w  
for gr«af giffobles .. .
Pretty pin and earring sets by the master 
craftsman . . . Trifari, Each one beauti
fully gift boxed . . .  in velvet and leather
ette just waiting for you to give, and
beautifully priced at 4.00 to 8.00

■ f,.De - -  - .Jewelry,.Downtown and Parkade

06^

f t

•vyan whift 
fhouMm . . .  tiM
r O f f i N n i T i c  i i u y i u n w

Preferred by beautiful women . . . alto 
available In bath and body products.- P'See our complete evyan eollecttoi^ 

Great Lady 
Shadows fragrances tool Perfumei, B.00
Precious, Great Lady and Golden

30.00. Cologne, 3.BO-12.00. coimetics,
downtown and Parkade.

.w''

. G '

N

\

, ,  „ .  f !

W )̂L

la potti onklot sutda 
•voniiig shoot
The prettiest footnotes in towni Great 
looking in hard to find shades of pink, 
purple or tan suede, or gold leather. 
17.00. shoe 'n boot shop, downtown and 
Parkade.

\ v C '  >

^ T l

'J*]

so now ... and so nico 
puckorod tops... by garland

erochotod scarfs, hots 
to mix and mofeh

The brand new look of fashion . . . cotton pucker tops 
for every occasion . . . the smart top to wear with 
your every separate. The colors are great . . . Navy, 
white, butter, aqua, and red. Because it's cotton it 
looks better with washing. Sizes S. M. L. crew neck 
7.00, the placket front 10.00, the button crew 8.00 
downtown and Parkadi

Beautiful Betmar quality acrylics in the 
newest crocheted looks. Pick your own 
set, either peaked cap or beret plus co-

‘ II

ordineting scarfs. Green, red, burguji^.
gold, black, hat^, 4.00-5.00, scarfs, 5 
accessories, downtown and Parkade.

Use your conveniant Burton's charge card for all your holiday purchasesi Downtown open dolly 9tS0 natU 9t00 PJI., exeept Dec. 4th.
Parkade open 10 to 9 every day «atU ChrlatOMa.

I*



PAOE.SIX

PUBUBHBD BY THE 
HAMOHBSTBR PUBU8HINO CO.

13 B lu ell Btreot 
H u t^ eM tr Conn.

B im i. LYONS 
PublUher

Founded October 1, 1881
Publiihed Every Evening Except Sundeya 

end Holtdeye. Entered at the Poat Office at 
Mancheiter, Conn., aa Second Claaa Hail 
Matter._____________________________________

BUBBCRIPTION R A T ^
Payable in Advance

One Year ...................     .|S8.00
Six Months .................................  19.60
Three Months ..................  9.76
One Month .............................  8.36
Single Copy ................................ 16c
By Carrier .................... weekly 76c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press la exclusively en
titled to the use of republicatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not othei  ̂
wise credited In this paper and also the
local news published here.

All rights of republicatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appeiulng In advertis- 
menta and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Henud.

S u ^ r lb e r  to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washing- 
ton Poat News Service.

Full service client of N. E . A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives —• Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
—New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.
^M EM BER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA-

Dlsplay advertising closing hours 
^ r  Monday — 1 p,m. Friday 
F̂ or ^ esd a y  — 1 p.m. Saturday.
F^r Wednesday—!  p.m. Monday.
FPr TTninday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
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For Peace, Paralysis
The trouble began when, In the mo

ment it wag finally receiving Ua free
dom from the Brltlah, the giant aub-con- 
tinent insisted on dividing ItseU into two 
nations, one of which, Pakistan, was it
self divided by the mass intervening ter
ritory of the other, India.

The trouble ripened when, a  year ago, 
PaUstan, although a  mlUtaiy dictator
ship, conducted an election for its Na
tional Assembly and found that a 
political independence movement had 
elected a majority of members in East 
Pakistan. The mllUary dictatorship 
tried to cancel out the result cf the elec
tion by poe^xmlng the opening of the Na
tional Assembly. When the "Bangla 
Dedt” movement proceeded to tty  to 
govern itself in East Pakistan, the mili- 
taty dictatorship sent in troops, which 
tried to Buppreaa it with brutal methods.

There methods sent milUona of 
refugees crossing into India, giving that 
country not only a  terrible problem In 
handling the refugees, but also imividing 
It with its first open excuse for mixing 
into the affairs of its neighbor.

To India, the opportunity, which it has 
now taken, was to eliminate East Pakis
tan by backing its emergence as an in
dependent state.

As between India and Pakistan, there 
is such a mixture of blame and reeponsi- 
bility that no totally one-way assignment 
of guilt is possible.

That Is, of course, one reason why the 
outside world is having trouble trying to 
perform what should be its civilized 
duty, which would be to halt Uoodehed 
before it spreads and becomes more and 
more senseless.

But the major reason the worid stands 
paralyzed lies in its own deterimating 
support for its own supposed Instrument 
of world peace through law, the United 
Nations.

The possibility that the United Na
tions might become a real instrument 
of peace reached its peak when the 
United States chose to use its flag as a 
cover for a "poUce action” which did 
ultimately repel aggression In Korea, 
and when the prestige of the world or
ganization was successfully mobilized to 
call off the assault on Suez in 1966.

These two instances of peace enforce
ment lit the hope that the United Na
tions might be on the way to building 
Itself into a force for world law and 
order which might bo able to command 
respect from even Its most powerful 
members.

Since then, however, the grreateet 
achievement of the United Nations lor 
peace has been truce on the Island of 
Cyprus. Its decisions for the Near East 
have been defied. The great powers of 
the world — both the United States and 
Russia in the Cuban crisis — the United 
States in Vietnam, Russia In Czechoslo
vakia, have behaved aa If the United 
Nations did not exist, and as if no great 
power need be accountable to It, except 
of its own voluntary decision In in
stances when It considered the. United 
Nations might serve its own particular 
purposes. .......... ^

The muscle the United Nations once 
seemed to be developing atroidiled, and 
the two vetoes Russia has now cast, over 
this weekend, preventing Security Ocxm- 
cU action on the war between India and 
Pakiatan, had the support of all the 
other great power vetoes, formal and in- 
iormal which have shoved the United 
Nations aside in the past decade of 
world history.

Now, as a  last recourse, the United 
Nations may try to take the issue out of 
the Security council Into the General

Assembly where, as In 1966, the big 
power veto can be avoided. But this is 
a procedure which, although the United 
States itself helped originate it after the 
Korean experience, both the United 
States and Russia , subsequently turned 
against, so that It remains to be seen 
whether there is any real life left in this 
last possible recourse for world action 
tc try to halt the wrar now In progress.

Where does all this leave the situa
tion? There Is no other answer, at the 
moment, than this: that it leaves India 
free to pursue its militaiy and political 
objectives and leaves Pakistan no chotce 
but to fight or surrender.

And ominously, as if what is already 
happening between the two belligerents 
is not enough, there is the spectacle of 
the great powers lining up cn opposite 
edges of the confllqt.

There ought to be and there has to be 
a better way to run the worid. But, ap
parently, It still takes rivers of blood to 
generate, among nations, even a flitting 
mutual discipline and responsibility, to 
themselves, to one another, and to their 
world.

The One Bold Mig
If we are to beUeva what we read, the 

war in Vietnam developed t t s ^  a  very 
IntMresting “first” the other day.

Eor the first time since our B-62 
bombers began their operations over 
Indochina back in 1965, one was attacked 
by an enemy fighter plane. According to 
the story, a  North Vietnamese MIg fired 
air-to-air missiles a t a  B-62 over the Ho 
Chi Minh trail in Laos the other day. The 
missiles missed; the Mlg was chased 
back into North Vietnam.

The fact that this is the first instance, 
in the whole war, in which a  North Viet
namese fighter piand has made any ef
fort to shoot down an American bomber, 
underilnes the fact that this has been a 
VMy curious war.

We have, from the start, had unchal
lenged control of the air, never having 
to fear anything moro than anti-aircraft 
fire or missiles from the enemy.

This has meant that our bombers have 
had unparalleled freedom of <g>eration. 
It has also been responsible for the de
velopment of the helicopter not only as 
a vehicle for the transport of troops and 
supplies, but as a fighting machine in its 
own right.

We have never had to answer, except 
in contingency theory and planning, the 
questlcn of what effect on such 
bombing and helicopter operatians the 
presence of enemy fighter planes would 
have had.

Fortunately for us, neither Russia nor 
China ever felt compelled to take the 
risk of providing North Vietnam with 
the planes and pUota which might have 
made the air war a contest.

It is the fact that this has been the 
situation for six long war years which 
lends special emphasis to the current 
report, to the effect that, finally, one 
Mlg has tried to tangle with cne B-62. 
Why, after six years of avoidance, dur
ing all-out war, this sudden encounter, 
u4ten the war is suiposed to be winding 
down? Perhaps it was a mistake, not to 
be repeated. Or perhaps It was a sign of 
something serious — like a North 
Vietnamese intention, wUh backing 
from somebody, to begin to harass our 
supremacy of the skies, just when 
we are getting ready to have It carry 
the full brunt of our own future particl- 
pctilon In the war. Time—with or without 
repetition of such Mig boldness— ŵill 
tell.

Major Triumph For Ella
The $10.8 million Army fuse contract 

awarded to Ingraham Industries of Bris
tol is notiilng short of a  major triumph 
in the first term of Sixth District U.S. 
Rep. E lla T, Orasro.

Ingraham President Wesley A. Songer 
and Mayor Frank J .  Longo were quick 
to point out the contrihution made by 
Mrs. Qrasso — a contribution even more 
remarkable in light of her status as a 
freshman congressman.

Mrs. Grasro began her crusade on be
half of Ingraham Bidustrles early this 
past summer when she learned of a 
gliaring overMght in the Army's award
ing a  m ajor fuse contract to the Hamil
ton Watch Co. of Lancaster, Pa. despite 
Ingraham’s  having mode the clear low 
bid on that contract. Her indignation, 
coupled with tirriess perseverence, led 
her into direct ccnfllct with the Depart
ment cf the Army.

All she hod In mind was the best inter
ests of her constituents in Bristol and of 
the taxpayers of this country. It appear
ed, and we concurred, that awarding a 
contract without regard to the low bid 
was unoonsciooftiile. and a blatant waste 
of tax dollars.

Now it seems as if her efforts have 
p a i d  off. Ingraham’s  received the 
laigest of three contracts based solely 
and fairly on its having entered a low 
bid on the fuse ccntract. The big divi
dend Bristol will have is the addition of 
about 160 jobs, which we hope will ease 
the pressure of our burdensome unem
ployment rata of more than 22 per cent.

With the holidays approaching, we 
couldn’t think of a  more lovely Christ
mas present this city could receive. And, 
no one could make a more charming 
Santa Claus than our freshman Con
gressman, Ella T, Grarao. —BRISTOL 
PRESS.
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The New Goodell
Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans J r .  and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — U ttle more 

than a year after the White 
House orcheatrated the bloody 
purge of liberal Republican 
Charles Goodell as Senator 
from Now Tork, a  now super
villain Is In President Nixon’s 
party doghouse: Sen. Charles 
McC. (Mac) Mathias of Mary
land.

Not since Goodell was defeat
ed with White House cminlvance 
has any Republican so outraged 
Mr. Nixon and his senior staff 
as Mathias. The Senator’s liber
alism and tendency to bolt par
ty lines have bred animosity in 
the inner sanctum.

Mr. Nixon was first peeved at 
Mathias in 1970 when he voted 
against confirmation ot G. Har- 
rold Carswell to the Supreme 
Court. Irritation Inside the 
White House has grown since 
then, climaxed on Nov. 22 when 
Mathias coUaboratad with Dem
ocrats In passing the Nixon-op
posed tax checkoff plan for gov
ernment financing of Presiden
tial campaigns. <3n the final 
Senate vcte, the only Republi
cans voting yes were Mathias 
and Clifford Case of New Je r 
sey.

The anti-Mathias passion con
flicts with Mr. Nixon’s pled$:e 
that never again, alter Goodell, 
would he oi^xise an incumbent 
Republican Senator. But with 
Mathias not up for re-election 
until 1974, a  decision to purge 
or noLto-putge can wait.

The two most obvious conser
vative challengers against 
Mathtas—Rep. Lawrence Hogan 
and Montgomery County Execu
tive Jam es Gleason have pri
vately pledged not to challenge 
him. But if he is bumped off the 
national ticket in 1972, Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew might 
be more formidable, Agnew’s 
opinion of fellow Marylander 
Mathias Is even lower than Mr. 
Nixon’s.

A footnote: Mathias is under
standably puzzled by White 
House animosity over his roie in 
adding a key moderating 
amendment to the checkoff 
itoheme. He coordinated pas
sage of that amendment with 
the Senate Republican leader
ship and chief White House lob
byist Clark MacGregor.

Strongman Strom
Although former Gov. Robert 

McNair of South Carolina has 
commissioned a top p<Sitical 
pollster to sample his chances 
in a Senate race against Repub
lican Sen. Strom Thurmond, the 
prospect of McNair running is 
close to zero.

South Carolina Democrats, in 
fact, regard Thurmond os un
beatable today. What McNair 
really wants to find out is wheth
er Thurmond, aged 69 today. Is 
vulnerable to a youthful, new- 
style Democrat in the image of 
Florida’s Sen. Lawton Chiles.

When McNair’s  term os gov
ernor ended last January, he 
was pushed hard by some party 
leaders to start running against 
Thurmond Immsdlataly. Me- . 
Nolr equivocated. Now Thur
mond, hiring a  shrewd black 
political operative, is blunting 
his segregationist image.

More important, Thurmond 
and his pretty young wife, a 
former Miss South Carolina,

have their eight-month-old baby, 
which Democrats regard as 
Thurmond’s most potent secret 
weapon, on constant diiqSay. 
Finally, his extreme vulnerabil
ity a year ago to 1968 cam
paign pledges that Richard M. 
Ffixon would stem Japanese tex
tile Impmta evaported this fall 
when Japan agreed to a  quota.

Thurmond is keeping a  cer
tain distance from Mr. Nixon 
and will run a strictly Thur
mond campaign next year.

A footnote: The Democrat 
most likely to get the party’s 
Senatorial nomination la Don 
Fowler, the party’s new state 
chairman. Fowler, an all-state 
basketball star and political sci
ence Ph.D., Is 86.

The Controls BOl
The White House was thrown 

Into apoplexy recently adien 
Speaker Carl Albert suggested 
that, since the bin to extend 
President Nixon’s  wage-price 
control authority aras all tan
gled up in the House Banking 
Committee, it might be well to 
delay Congressional action until 
next year.

Abeolutely not, screamed hor
rified Presidential aides. The 
reason: Even though the cen
tred authority does not expire 
until AprU 30, the White House 
fears renewal of the controls 
might get far more tangled up 
with election-year Presidential 
peditics. That might defeat the 
bill and emasculate Mr, Nixon’s 
Phase n  economic program.

Albert agreed. As a result, the 
Democratic leadership is now 
shooting for House passage next 
week after which the UU Will 
go to conference with the Senate 
verslcn.

A footnote: The utter chaos 
inside the House Bonking Oom- 
mlttee over  ̂tii|» controls hlU 
once again miggetta ■ the linf̂  
potency of its chairman, 78- 
yeor-old Rep. Wright Potman 
of Texas. Once the first amend
ment adopted, an orgy of 
legislative mlchief by commit
tee members followed. The bill 
became so messed up that the 
biU  ̂ to be voted on by the 
House will be the Senate ver
sion.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ears Ago

Mrs. Hazel Andersen is in
stalled as master of Grange, 
the first wonian to hold that 
office in history of Manchester 
Grange.
. All garbage men resume work 
today after being on shrike for 
past three days; men will col
lect garbage from curbs.

1 0  Y ears Ago
Manchester Water Co. hikes 

rates which wUl yield additional 
revenues of $67,800 a year to 
North End firm.

Manciiester d v le  Orcbestia 
To the Editor,

The members of the Manches
ter Civic Orchestra would like 
to gratefully acknowledge the 
Manchester Evening Herald’s 
recent generous contribution to 
the Orchestra’s  fund drive.

The Herald has been one of 
the Orchestra’s  strongest sup
porters from the time the Or
chestra was first established 
several years ago. The Herald’s 
annual financial and journal
istic support has been a  signif
icant asset to the Orchestra’s 
growth and musical success, 
and certainly has jrfayed an Im
portant role in assisting the 
Orchestra earn a  place in the 
Manchester Community.

The Manchester Civic Or
chestra is Indeed pleased and 
proud that The Herald la con
tinuing ijirlth their tradition of 
continuing support of our en
deavors.

Sincerely,
Dana B. Hawes 
President, M.C.O.

In. Reply
To the Editor,

The lead editorial following 
the consolidation voto.jilemands 
a reply due to the unjust and 
cynical light in which you re
gard the voters of the Eighth 
Utilities District. Ycur editori
al Intimates that the 3016 ”No” 
voters were led blindly to their 
devision by their representa
tives. This statement is patent
ly inaccurate and unfair.

“Ihe District residents are no 
one’s puppets. Anyone who was 
I»asent at the Bently School 
meeting Nov. 18 could see how

Ml.” ... .......

the people discorded 1 tbs game 
plan of the firectors and turned 
a procedural'exerolee i ^  a  full 

'and open debate, .^ ere  these 
the acticne of a  nilndleiis mob? 
They were empbaUofUly not 

I  feel that a  main reason Cor 
the no vote w m  the InehUUy of 
the Tb«ra to guerahtee 'the own- 

,enM p of Water Oo. reservoirs. 
If coneoUdation had paseed 
Monday, and the Riaiejr claim 
were later upheld, the DiaMot 
would have given iq> ita pres
ently cheaper sewer ayetem for 
noUting. There would have been 
consolidation w i t h o u t  any 
Water Company purehaae.

Your editorial caHa for coop
eration and mutual support be
tween the Town anid the Dis
trict. We in the DIstrlot have al
ways felt this way. However, 
sentimnits such as were ax- 
presaed by you Thesday do lit
tle to promote thla good feeUng- 

May I  recommend to you the 
actions of Dr. Douglas Smith. 
This good and gentle man atrv- 
ed aa an able symbol to oon- 
BoUdation proponenta through
out the campaign. I  feel that ha 
could well aerve you now am an 
example of good spoitiman- 
ahtp.

Reqiectfidly, 
OPaul V. Oworak

"H old On, W e Are Issuing a Statement! //

Buppoiii Ooveniar On Qraada 
To the Editor,

The Board of Direotors must 
soon decide whether cr not 
Manchester wlU join the move
ment which is sacUng to pre
vent Governor MoaklU from re
ducing the leglslatad ADM 
grants to the towna. I hope that 
Manohaater will not Join thia 
movement. Although It seems 
to me that the Oovernbr waa 
tnaenaitiva in cutting waKata 
payments, I feel that his hla 
action of raduoing the ADM 
paymenta is consolanilotta and 
neccasary, in Ught of the atato’s  
fiscal situation. The pnMem e t  
balancing tha budget and pay
ing oft tha dafloit ia an import
ant and difficult ona for the 
state. X feel that tha Town Dl- 
reoton havt a rospcMibUlty to 
consider the probleme of the 
state in their decMon-meklng. 
Therefore, I hope that Oovemor 
MesktU’s daoUdan on tbo ADM 
peymente wlU stand, and that

(I Page Sevan)

A Thought for Today
Bponaorad by the Maaohaeter

OounoU of Ghurohea

Cferlstmaa Madttatlen
Oommerioal intaraats for somo 

weeks now have bean rsmlndlng 
us tiirough daooratsd store win
dows, counters staoksd with gM 
items, Christmas trsss and 
Banta Claus that Christmas u n  
is approaching fast. :

In our ohurohas the Advant 
Baason has begun, and wa era 
reminded once again that tha 
celabration of tha birth of tha 
cairtat Child ia hare.

This weak, with our raadars, 
we want to get to the vary oora 
meaning of thla blassad oaoa- 
•ion.

Wa will begin wfth ona all-an- 
oompasaing iranh given to us 
to  t t , Paul in Ms latter to the 
Corinthians whan'ha said, *Xlod 
was in Christ raoonoUlng ths 
world unto XOmiolf”. n  Oorin- 
thians BilC,

Itov. WUUam A. n y to r 
Churoh of ths Nasarans

( \

Buginegg Mirror 

‘Secretary Power’ Tops 
For Many Office Staffs

TV Tonight
Baa Baturday’a TV Week 

tor Complete Listings.

By yOHN OUNNIFF

NBW TOftK (AP) -  The 
boea might be the person who 
aite back in a  Mg chair and 
says, VPieaaa take a  letter 
Miaa Jonas,” but he may reaUy 
not be the peiaon who runs 
tbinge. Attea Jonas might.

Beoretary power that is to 
say, ia often a  very subtle 
thing, exerted gently but with 
fieroa determination. It  is ar
tful, ekiUful and refined. Cun
ning tool WeU maybe, but 
that's very touchy territory.

Poresaklng for the moment 
those quaUUee, Mrs. Angeline 
Krout of Glen Bumle, Md. de- 
otded a  fsw days ago that per
haps it was time the boos re
ceived a  blunt reminder of his 
rMe M d duties, and so  she 
came^up with a  list, “Reaolu. 
tions F o r  Boases.”

Krout, a  gractoua, 
youthfiU Idoklng mother of a 

_ mr ovbr 31, and president 
of Thb YMtional Booretaries As- 
aociation, euggesti that Mr. 
Boaa take a  pod, copy the fol
lowing Inatniotians, and then 
dMervb ttiMn.

1. If I  gat in earlier than you, 
I shall keep my haitde off the 
mall even though it Is ad
dressed to me. If I  do. I ’ll keep 
it in order for you to see and 
log so that you may properly 
handle corrMpondence,

3. I  shall always tell you 
whero I  am going during busi- 
neea hours, or at least where 
you CM say I  am going, and 
approodmately when I may be 
expeoted back.

8. I  shall not write all over 
originals that need only minor 
corrections which can be done 
on the typewriter without a 
complete retyping job.

4. I  riiall not accuse you of 
being emotional and Illogical 
when you are trying to suggeet 
a  more expeditious, efficient 

-way to accomplieh eomething.’
. 6. I  shall not have you plaxie 
a long distance cell and then 
disappear.

6̂. I  ehall not squirrel a^ay 
papers or give them to a Cot- 
league and then suggest you 
have -mlafUed toem.

f t f  1 lieed you to work over- 
tiine', I  shall not pussyfoot 
around, but will give you as 
much notice as  pcseiMe.

"Oertalnly these are legiti
mate demands,” said an atten- 
tivs Itatener who was dutifully 
taldqg notes. “SurMy no boss.

male or female, should object 
to these little reminders.”

8. I  shall let you have full 
access to the bualness contents 
of my brief case before and aft
er business trips.

Hold cn , there, Mrs. Krout, 
Just what do you mean by that? 
"Ncthlng ether than when he 
comes back he should let hie 
secretary retrieve the fttes he 
took wHh him,” replied Mrs. 
Krout. The momentary alarm 
having subsided, Mrs, Krout 
continued.

9. I shall render unto the sec
retary the things that are the 
secretary's and unto the boss 
the things that are the boss’.

Buspicioua were aroujMd 
again. New the artistry cf‘ the 
technique come olekrer. Get 
them to soy yes to  a lot of ml- 
hor matters and they’ll agree 
to olmcst jiAythlng. That at 
least is cne'Interpretaibion.
, While the listener. dwelled on 
the parameters of that resMu- 
Uen, the final one was deliv
ered.

10. 1 atioll not live by the 
principle that ithe boas, while he 
may not always be richt. is still 
always the boss.

Oould the plot be clearer?
The implications of this final 

r e s o l u t i o n  a n  potentially 
enormous. Mrs. Kroiit’s boss.- 
for example, Is Capt. Loy, W.A. 
Renahaw, who commands ttie 
U.S. Coast Guard Yard In Balti
more.

As a  loyal secretary, Mrs. 
Krout defends the captain as a 
man In no need of reformation. 
She even Insinuated that he 
was perfect. And by all means 
he’s the boss.

You never know though, you 
never do.
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Spain To Aid 
Airbus Building
MADRID (AF) — The Span

ish government has announced 
it .has approved Spain’s partici
pation in the European pro
gram for the construction of 
the giant ASOOB airbus.

The announcement Sunday 
sibd the . agreement with 
France, West Germany and the 
Netherlands would be signed 
scon in-Madrid. It did not spec
ify the amount of the Spanish 
investment, but reliable eco
nomic sources said last Satur
day It would be $78.6 million.
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Open-Hearth 
Steel Exceeded

GARY. Ind. — Lazt year was 
the first full year In which the 
basic oxygen furnace (BOB') 
was the dominant steelmaking 
process in the united States. 
BOFs poured 68.3 million tons 
of steel, an Increase of more 
than 8.1 million tons over the 
1969 figure.

Open-hearth steel reached 
only 48 million tons. Electric 
furnaces produced 20.2 million 
tons.

with your editorials but was 
quite disturbed by the one 
which appeared on Nov. 80 af
ter the Eighth iNstrict refer
endum. Whereas normally your 
editorials reflset a  useful in
sight, one man’s good judgment, 
or at least some common sense, 

By THE ABBOOIATBO PIIEBB 11*̂ 1 particular one reflected 
Five persons lost their lives

(« M. .. Writer at the time he composed
to Oonneoticut fires today and column. It directly insulted
Sunday. y , ,  intelHgence of the Eighth

Two persons died in a  fire DIatrict voting majoritv. attrl- 
that destroyed a rambling farm butlng their action, as it did, to 
house on Leke Quonnlpeug in a brain-washing at the hands of 

•**'*5̂  recalcitrant District leaders,
Wre Kenneth Wilson sold. ^ o .  according to your Idea, 
TOe victim’s identities were un- ^ ly  thp meet slmple-

... mined techniques to achieve
their overwhelming result. The 
•‘iltortel blio Indirectly Inmilted

on B ^  torae Connecticut J *  ‘" ‘f i T l Z i J e d * "  Z t^ tl^ ev  residents died in fires. that they
In Burttngton, Richard Warn- “ '• ***“ • •’‘P*"****®"

er, 67, and Charles Nielson, 24, lopilded vote. 
perUdied at dawn when fire f  cannot say what was In the 
swept through the interior of a  ®* majority who
cottage from the basement. X®*®** **»*»«» the question, but

•aid neighbors caUed in the ®®"t'"B*"t on the
alarm iL r t ly  after 4 a.m. «"•«“ « (»  ot sewers, th e jia le  
About the same time, Stephen
Warner, 24, awoke to find the ^h®*® “» t»vor of the separate 
hoiM fiUed with flames, Kel- 5“®«Mon. the sewer unification, 
lert said. failed to convince the Eighth

The young men dove through DI®trict voters that they would 
his window and ran to his par- fi.®in through unification of the 
ent’s window where he helped ®®wer systems. Unless and until 
U s mother, Marian Warner, 67, It is possible to convince them 
to safety. that there is something tangible

When he called for his father, in it for them, why should they 
Kellert said, the older man yel- agree to It? 
led back ’’Wait’ll I get my trou- People seldom vote to change 
sers on...” the status quo unless they are

The bedroom floor apparently dissatisfied with It or very ap- 
collapsed, because Warner’s parenUy have something, to 
body was found later In the gain or at least nothing to lose

by the change.
The Eighth District voters 

may pr may not have been un
wise in this cose. Your edi
torial was, of course, entitled 

did not determine to express your opinion on that 
of the fire imme- score and Is to be commend

ed in Its call for good spirit and 
Haven Sunday, 71- avoidance of acrimony. The vin- 

year-old Joseph DeMorro died dictive tone did little, however, 
when fire burned through his to further such a i^irlt. 
apartment. PMice said he was Sincerely,
dead on arrival at Yale New C. Thayer Browne
Haven hospital. Editor’s Note: We thought the

■. I

basement, the fire chief said.
Netisoii, a  house guest who 

lived a  short distance away, 
was also found in the base
ment.

Firemen 
the cause 
dlately.

In New

ANNIVERSARY
SUDS

AND

SCISSORS

Open Forum
(Gonttnued from Page 6)

MaiKhester will not become a  
party to this movement which 
la seeking to thwart the Gev- 
emor’e efforie.

Sincerely youn, 
Edward Kelderiing

voters wiser \riien, on Dec. 2, 
they registered, in the Eighth 
District, two to one in favor 
of the Water Ocunpany pur
chase, with the question clear
ly stating that the purchase 
was contingent upon unification 
of the sewer systems.

Editorial’s  ’‘Ylndlctive Tone” 
To the Editor,

I  frequently am In agreement

uaem nuM
PARKAM  

OPIN
1x00 A.M. to  10  P J I .

ROUTE 80 — POST RD. PLAZA —  VERNON,. CONN.
Roz, Donna, Ida, Lu, Deb & I would like to take this opportunity to thank all 
our new and old customers and friends, for makinsr our third anniversary pos
sible. We are always striving: to bring you the very best in professional services 
for;

MAN'S BEST FRIEND — YOUR DOG

— STOP IN AND SE E  OUR —
Doggies ’’fill a  stocking” display 

including
’TURTLE NECK SWEATERS A BEAUTIFUL REV ERSIBLE COATS 

LEASHES, HATS, COLLARS A BOOTS 
ALSO G IFT CERTIFICATES FOR THE UNDECIDED ^

Grooming All Breeds and litt le  Ole Mongrels — By Appointment 
VmOINIA KIRKA, Prop.

A Member of the Pixrfesaional Dog Groomers Association 
STATE UCENSED

OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. — PHONE 376-7624

nf-r:: •
i< : *■ >. .
O ' I t ;  ’
f ' \

A nderson-U ttte

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

ALE!
IMPERMANENT PRESS DRESS OR SPORT SHIRTS 

*  FINE PURE SILK DESIGNER NECKWEAR

Our R^tdar ̂ 5 Shirts

\

I N.

it* FOR

OurRegularM
TIES

3 ^ / 7

A nH enonrU ttle
tA  QnatS^amiin ^neQotbing

IN M A N eH ism
(MANtJHESTKU PAUKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BUOAIJ ST,

PHONE 647-1451

bi' v̂

V,
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LaBelle Testifies:

Mi*. MIchMl Bidjn*
CX>VKNTRY — Mr*. Antonina 

Dambrawaka Badyra, 64, of 
Hartford, mother o< Edward 
Bidyra M North Coventry, died 
Friday at a Hartford area oon- 
valeaoent home.

The funeral waa this mom- 
ln« from the Rose HIU Funeral 
Home, S80 Blm St„ Rocky Hill

Keep Politics Out 
O f Crime Fighting

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

_____, ________..... Putting the state’s attorneys and prosecutors under
with a solemn Mom of requiem direction of the state attorney general would “ politi- 
at SB. c:yru and Methodius cize the whole system,” said Hartford County State’s 
Church, Hartford. Burial was Atty. John D. LaBelle today.
In Rose Hill Memorial Park, LaBelle, a Manchester Dem- ---------- —-----------------------------
Rocky Ifill. ocrat, took a diametrically op- pointed by Superior Court

Survlvora are her hii«Kntid. poolte view than did State Atty. Judges. The Criminal Division 
three other sons, her mother, Robert Killian, In test!- bill would give the attorney
two brothers, four sisters, four mony before the legislature’s general, an elected official, the 
grandchildren and s e v e r a l  J“ <*lclary committee. ► power to submit names of po- 
nieces and nephews. Killian, also a Democrat, tentlal state’s attorneys to a

-------  backed legislation for creating judicial panel, for choosing,
Anthony PugUese  ̂ State Division of Criminal LaBelle said he supports a

Anthony PugUese, 62, of WU- Justice, charging that the pro- proposal to appoint a chief
son died Saturday at St. Fran- Pusal was scuttled in the 1971 state’s attorney, to coordinate 
els Hospital, HarUord. He waa General Assembly on orders of the fight on crime. "He alone 
the father of Mrs. Frances Is- ® Republican govemor^Thomas' should be appointed by a Judic- 
naelson of Manchester a n d  Mesklll. lal panel,’ ’ LaBelle said,
brother of Joseph PugUese of LaBelle, head of the C3on- He told the judiciary commlt- 
SouUi Windsor and Mrs. Dorothy "ecUcut State Attorneys As- tee that "giving the attorney 
Urban of RockvlUe. soclaUon said aU nine of Con- general criminal jurisdiction

He is also survived by his necUcut’s state attorneys are could result In the prosecution 
wife, five other daughters, four the idea, because of crime just for political ad-
other brothers, six other sisters, their independence vantages."
and five grandchildren. from poimcal Influence must be atlng MassachusetU as an

Ihe funeral wlU be tomorrow ">^tain^. example, he said, " ’There, you
art 8 a.m. from the D’Esopo Fu- Indlctmente just prior
neral Chapel, 286 Wethersfield ^  P^Ucal atolnlstraUon to elecUon time. In Connecticut. 
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass of v ^ d  result In we (the state’s attorneys) don’t
the Resurrection art St. Oer ^^25^ 1  have to worry about elMtlons."
trude’s Church, Wilson, at 9. Fmphaslalng his claim that
Burial wlU be In Mt St. Bene- “  **® spring state’s attoTMys now are free
diet Cemetery, Bloomfield. I * !!!.! !.! “ '® P~PO*«l of outstX

Kellems Continues Bout 
With Internal Revenue

By MARC OHARNBY

Vivien KeUems

pressures, LaBelle

n e r a lim m e - 't ^ W  tV ; :  P®**"*' ^ t e - r ^ t t ^ ^ s "^^e“ ?fl2t
Friends may oaU at the fu- -aid that in hU 24 years In the

omeys office (first as 
an assistant and since August_____ cal winds.

Angela AnieUo attorneys in the state’s lues’^Tsitato’s attorney) " i ’vo
Angelo AnieUo, 96, of Hart- counties (Now Haven never been asked to fix a’caso ’ ’

tord died yesterday at his county, has two state’s attor- He concluded, "No one would 
Iwme. He ^as the father of neys—one in New Haven, the ask them, because the office has 
Mrs. Rlohaid Berthiaume and other In Waterbuiy) are ap- too much prestise "  

of Joseph M. AnieUo,brother
both of Manchester.

He Is also survived by his 
wife, 2 sons, another broUier, 2 
sisters, and IS grandchildren.

The funeral wUl be tomorrow 
at 10:30 a.m. from the D’Esopo 
Funeral Chapel, 236 Wetiiers- 
tield Ave.,

MIDDLETOWN (AP) —
— ’t̂ lvlen Kellems fought anoth
er round In her long-standing 
battle with the Internal Reve- 
n u e Service today, and 
emerged saying tn^the IRS 1s 
“ a gestapo—It Is Ttje police 
force of this country."

The 76-year-old spinster was 
summoned to the IRS office 
here to produce her latest 
records.

She refused, saying the IRS 
was violating her 4th and 6th 
Amendment rights and that she 
would go to court rather than 
turn over records without a 
specific list of what the IRS 
wanted.

Miss Kellems said the IRS 
owes her $83,000 because it has 
taxed her at a higher rate than 
It levies on married persons.

She said she had refused to
pay taxes since 1969 as part of case and
her battle to get regulations qyotjy y gĴ  saying "wo are of 
changed so they tax married y,g opinion that Miss KeUems 
people at the same rate as properly pleaded the 6th 
single persons. Amendment;"

She said the IRS doesn’t have yy, ^sked the agents: WlU 
a figure on hew much It says please tell mo why . . . you 
she owes the government. ^̂ 11 me Into this hearing

"They can’t teU what I ewe again?" 
them because I haven’t .paid " ’nus Is nothing short of ha- 
anythlng since 1989," Miss Kel- rassment.” 
lems said. '"The federal govern- Mias KeUems is testing the 
ment owes me a great deal of constitutionality cf the differing 
money,” she told two young tax rates for single and mar- 
IRS agents In a meeting which ried persons In a U.S, Tax 
was tape recorded for waiting Ck>urt in Waritlngton. 
newsmen to hear. 'Ibat case Involves only 1966

"I am not going to pour good vriien. Miss KeUems claims, a 
mcney after bod," she said. "penalty" of $2,639.13 waa Im- 

Mias KeUems said the IRS posed against her because of 
gave up more than one year her unmarried status.

’Ted ’Trudon Inc., of Talcott- VW power plant, the modlflca tural integrity to withstand low cn a similar effort to sub- Miss Kellems has said she
villa recently presented a Type tlon and test program for the speed collision, provide ease of

Ansrelo De Crisantis (left) examines the new ensrine donated by Ted Trudon 
(center) to the University o f Connecticut Urban Design Vehicle Project as 
Peter McFadden, ejigineering dean watches.

Trudon Donates VW  Engine 
To UConn Vehicle Project

Crimefighting Programs 
Called Victim of Politics

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — tisan PoUtical control" 
MeskUl beUeves

expects to lose the case, but
3 Volkswagen engine to the De- engine phase will get under accessibility, to all working ^  “ “
partment of Mechanical Engl- way. There Is a possibility that components and provide sufflcl- ^®"̂  officials to Supreme Owirt. __
neering at the University of exhaust emissions from this ent passenger safety and com- 
Oonnecticut. ’Hie engine will be engine can be reduced because fort.
used In an urban vehicle pro- of Its fuel Injection features, A four-stroke rear mounted 
ject by the engineering students Lubln says. rear drive internal combustion
to help develop a safe, low pol- The finished product will be en»1ne of about 60 horsepower 

®5 lution auto design. entered in a special Urban will be used and wUl run cn

Rham District

Hartford, with a FoUUca was the main reason whrther »
Mass of tile Resurrection at St. Connecticut did not con- Democratic attomev vMwnii According to Barry Lubln, In- Vehicle Design (Competition next non or low-lead gaeoUne.
Augustine’s Church, Hartford, its crlmenghtlng pro- would all'-w “oartisto structor and faculty advisor for August and student designers The emissions will be ctm-
at 11. Burial will be In Mt. St. STOms this year, state Atty. considerations" to a f f ^  ^  student project, the prelimi- may receive up to six academic trolled by an electronic alr-to- 
Benedlct (Cemetery, Bloomfield. G®«- Robert K. KlUlan ebargoi perfcrmance in office designs for the frame and credits for participating In tho fuel ratio and fuel flow rate

Friends may call at the fu- teday as he called for biparti- KHUan ai ». !. ,i. o* vehicle have been project. control. There vrill also be bet-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. «*> efforts to accom]Sish the formulated with the main stress The vehicle design can be ter Ignition In the combustion

-------- task next year. “  P®™ distrust and on passenger safety. described as a basically rectan- chambers and suitable system
.......................................................

Board Pressed to Act 
On School Bond Sale
Ihe Regional school board The conference was a two-day

Mrs. Mary (Coggln Fltsp(U- behind the coilaj*e of the effort 
rick, 86, of 46 O’Leary Dr., to get a Divirion of Criminal W ere in 
widow of Robert FltspaWck, Justice estaUltiied," said KUl- <"ihls year h s T ^ t o e ^  an 
died yesterday at a Manchester Ian. ‘But I am dead sure that ^««...» ^  the merit avotem 
convalescent home. the major reason was simple: a n d tte  career ^M1

Mrs. Fitspatrick was bom Ihe present attorney general is that threatens a return to the 
Jime 27, 1896 In Hartford, arul not a partisan supporter and brutal bdoHs svatem of another 
had Uved in Manchester most coUeague of the p r S  gover- h ? ^ d
of her life. She was a communi- nor." 
cant of the Church of the As- Oov. 
sumption.

Now with the arrival of the gular body with sufficient stnic- emissions control devices^ meet tonight to settle the affair and was divided up into a
question of selling the school number of seminars and dts-

IQllian said Democratic legls- 
Thomas J. Mesklll Is a lative leaders must reach 

Republican: KUUan is a leading agreement with the gtovem<-r

Senate Heads for Powell Vote 
W ith No Signs of Opposition

bonds, and also to hear mem-^  At. w s -a .. ed by intereited school board rs of the business education, members from throughout the 
Industrial arts, physical educa- State.
tlon and driver education de- Teacher Negottallon Agreemeiit 
partmeiitrpresent a synopsis of '^® ® o"d  will also be asked 
the curriculums in those sub- ^  *®̂ ® ®® ôn on tho new teaoh- 
jects. ®>̂ '6 contract, a copy of which

By HXATER R. HEARS Then the Senate turns to the Hugh Scott said he would be The matter of school bonds '*®®** distributed to all
____  WASmNG’TON (API —With controversy over the approved overirheimingly when leaped into immediacy with re- members.

She is survived by 2 sons, p « r t m t7 " f< ^ ^ ‘ no a ^ t l ^  the ot Assistant Atty. the opponenU permit a vote. cent legislation which places a teachers recently re-
i ^ r t  ^ p a ^ k ^  Manches- nomination for governor In if sik*  W ^ tio n V to ^ ta n T a  headed to w ^  a vote fe c r iiT v i^ cy ' ® ‘
ter and Raymond Fitspatrick of 1974. chance of survivliur a v « ^  cf approval of Lewis F PoweU *. u question, since opponente bonds oon be held on a short boosts that came by mov-
East Hartford: 2 daughters, in remarks prepared for an AnA in l ir d J ^  Jr to be a lustice of the Su Mansfield said he hoped for a of Rehnqulst have nOt agreed to time basU, or with temporarv *** “ P ***e next level, but at

Itolm M t^er Of Manches- l ' ^  ^  S T a S « S ? ^ e n ?  rt P~m*  ̂ "®tes. The latosrS  a SCOT’S; ?*® year’s oon-
7 l ^ l ^  M Committee p «»ecu to« by the goveitior or A scheduled late
children, roU call U likely to be unanl- tco* much time on Rehn'quist,” was— ~  greai-granocnupen are not sufficient reason to op- by the judges — KlUlan caUed meus. For lack of speeches In he said.

Astg? iav«oA All a  oorioa ui . .  ̂ "
bonds issued for Rham, used ^ contract agreement

and 2 great-great-grandchildren, nnee'TIia fitnsAMl Hit b. A ••**** WVkAAU AVS* tv WIWAMIUI

afternoon hope we wouldn’t have to spend The Powell confirmation vote to 'nav for“ the reached by the teachers and
ime on Rehnqulst,” was set for 4 p.m. "I don’t “  board In the Spring was voided
I don’t think any ^ _ a  single senator teUkely ̂  when residents of the Rhamlegislation that wculd for a constitutional amendment, opporition or pralM, th^^ilare minds"" are" " g ^  "*'*to "be tiTwte °a^M r*Poweir"**^*d *®'® sold-before Jan

of the at- However, since an amendment recessed shortiv after it e/m. nhene.e,) •> 
fight crime.- requires aproval at a referen- vened. Demccratic

Scott.
Leader Demccratic liberals who op- Indeed, Sen. Charles H. Per- Board treasurer' Harry Meg-

community rejected it. Teachers 
agreed to go to work at the gal-

nerai Home, 400 Main St., with h« ..We/i ^ ------ ^  ueauer i^mccrauc iioerais wno op- inaeea, aen. unaries n. rer- masurer xiorry meg- nroWded for hv Inat veer’.
a Maas of the Resurrection at would supoort creati» o f^ * ?^  r ^ i o ^  JJ***® **“ *®**®’  ̂ acknowledgad p:se Rehnqulst have not cy, R-Rl., who will miss the roll son has been meeting with of- cwitract until a new c(M ^ct
tho Church of the Assumption at partm en /^  CMminni mi”* nothing to do but kill claimed the votes to prevent caU, set out to find an opponent flclals of the Ckinnecticut Bank ™a partment of CMminal Justice come fuUy effective until 1973. time anvbrw until ti,» no™i. hio ^  ________ __ n -_____________enect.9. Burial will be In St." Bridg- "only'tf'it is hT effective until 1973. tirne until the noml- hU confirmation, and RepubU- in hepes of arranging a pair, and Trust Company, getting ^  ^,0 Board approves the
et Cemeteiy. ^  only ir it is under his own par- he said.__________________ nation has been approved. can leaders. Including Sen. TMat Is an arrangement under everything in readiness for sale „ew it wiU

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mra. Anna Walek 
Funeral services for Mrs.

Pakistani Bombers Heard in Bombay
“  "■Saturday

Axnaura had major land Invarton of the central India, site of the Tal
Holmes Funeral ^ fa ^ e , 400 'Hleanwhlle PaJdsteni imok "the 1 ^ "  oT ‘only‘ t w “ rf « «  0PP<»lns side
Main St. The Rev. Joseph Bour- w e s te r n b S S le i* ^ th * & ^ ^  318-year-old marble lu  planes in the past two daw  ®®"’ ®
ret, pastor of C oncor^L uther- m alne? flSm reported mMiument draped in jute so the and^ said 46 In d l^ olan es h id  *®®‘*®'' “ '® *0 Rehn-
an officiated. BuriL ^  *̂ '® “was In Bast Cemetery .rkrtrtss ^  cutposts aJon  ̂ the border run- guide PaJclatanl pilots on night man of Integrity, ability and

The fam ily s u ^  that any ® "®arby air base.

Church.

which opposing senators agree of the bonds. The board will »» before the nav board for an- 
that will skip a vote, ^ d  be asked foir a resolution , this belted ^ In g h je m e rti
Tr tod  “  f -arranged. for the remainder of the cur-

^  Inorwue rent school year, until June 80.
^  ®̂ ®"’ Sometime before that date, ne- 

*** ®® to- gbtiations must be hrid to de-two daw dlTCusslng the FoweB creasing the price of si^ool rtermlne the contract for the 
The Pakistani air force ad- .® *̂ *>̂ *® lunches. Tabled from last 1972-1978 school year.

month’s meeting, the subject Superintendent Committee 
will be acted up(m tonight. Mrs. Pkumy will report to the

It Is recommended that the board on the t̂otus and prog* 
student lunches be raised from ress made of the superlnten- 
40c to 46c per lunch, with dent’s committee. Members 

‘’nUB“ “m M ‘^ ‘wtrthe^^ lunches raised from 60c have ^on
to 60c. I three local Boards of Educa-

The Board will also he asked hon of Hebron, Andover gnd

commitment to human rights.

m X " ^  ta thr'“p ^ i 8 ' ^ c ‘< X r e d ''1 o  ' ' ' a g a in st
r«..._u ®*'“"  **aj. Gen. J. F. R. J ® ^ . *cld -n,© Pakistanis said their bomb Indian military airfields airfields

u ^  advanced beywjd but "the damage is very light -----------------------  • . ” Bayh said. "The second w approve incraaes m salary wno,
a we have suffered no 1 ^  The Indian spokesman said nominee, William Rehnqulst. ôr the lunchroom personnel. reg lo^

heavy fighting around toe the 410-mUe cease-fire line dl- es." New Delhi’s > ^ lan es flew does not." MvM  gcliool gowey hoard, will lay groundrules for

ards we in toe Senate are duty 
bound to ai^ly to any nominee

The second ĉ approve incraaes in salary htoriborou^, who, togsiher
d no 1m s- '^ e  Indian spokesman said nominee, William

ben*yT^*^^Wetoe^l ^ t ^ ^ £  Ka*mlr. and that other One Pakistani B57 was shot scores of *1i^ lM ^gX !st milT *ScotT*‘ predicted Rehnqulst Mrti. Marilyn Plam^ irill bo ^® job dMcriptlon ai^ Wring. . .  . ’ wcw., niui in uio norinwesi., units were fiebUne- nn tha niif. /tnam

John P. Campbell

. . . garrison at Jessore

died Friday night at St. Francis and Akhaura.
Hospital, Hartford, was held _____
this morning from toe John F.
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W.
Center St., with a Mass of toe -
Resurrection at toe Cihurch of Jacob said Indian forces f.vere 
the Assumption. Burial was in "leaning on the defenses of the 
St. James Clemetery. heavily fortified garrison at

Survivors include two daugh- rer-iore. 18 miles east of toe 
ters, Mrs. Robert B. Farrell of border and that they were s 
West Hartford and Mrs. Cornell mile from toe town.
J. LeTourneau of Manchester, Jacob said 317 Pakistanis 
who were erroneously identified have been killed, 199 wounded 
as sisters in Saturdays Herald.

units were fighting on toe out- down during an attack on toe airfields In West Pakistan would be confirmed Avlto more making a report to the Board on ...
skirts of Poonch, on the road to airfield at Amritsar, he said, euil troop concentrations and than 73 Senate votes—not far recent Adult Education ^ ®  wla als(> hear fWmi
the Vale of Kashmir. bringing toe total of Pakistani railway centers In both East cut of line with forecasts by op- Survey undertaken by the vartoM depoxmenU at the

Pakistani warplanes contin- planes claimed by India to 48. West Pakistan. ponents of 26 to 30 imposltlim PT80. ^tlm ilng Ito {Aactice
_______  ___________________________________— _ _ _ _ _  "AH our aircraft returned votes. ^  Because there have been In-

safely/' he said. "Their number U few, their qulrlee about Rham having an am being ke^
Radio PaViRtnn aonnoA/i energies are considerable," adult education program, Buper®

Indians of strafing civilian tar- \gets In Lahore Lvaiin... t̂ lk for two or three days to Damarjlan asked toe board to ______ _ . __ l..
Vernon

Town Council Will Hear 
Highway Widening Report

gets In Lahore, Lyallpur and 
Peshaware, killing seven per
sons and Injuring at least 16. 
India denied this.

'The radio report also said In
dian planes attacked a passen-

see if they 
crults."

pick up any re-

Today in History

and 426 taken prisoner in prov
ince-wide fighting so far. He
said in Akhaura a battallcn of . . .
Pakistan’s crack, frontier force ®H changes to toe Wilbur Cross agenda for that night. Without 
had been wiped out.

Today is Monday, Dec. 6, the ‘‘®»®»̂ ‘=®‘* ®“ »*
S40to day of 1971. TTiere are 26

On this ^  -I -  ” ** P - « s « n t  voted neutral 'naUona to ‘elear'” the
dent Franklin D. Rooeevelt ^  them to surrender. Leading the c*lscusslcn will be the motion. On tonight's port.
made a personal appeal for ^»cc«ated Press cm e s ^ d - Leonard Szczesny, town engi- agenda wlU be an item request- ij-u nennrtmflnt in
peace to Emperor Hlrohlto of reported ^ m  neer, and cfflclals from the *"* “ le motion be removed wiishlngtrn said *todlan war
Japan, one "L y  before department. tabto, and fu s s e d .

V.S. Stepping Up 
Barh-Beetle Study

consider Initiating such a pro- 
grai>|. The board in turn asked
toe Rham PT80 to make a pre- . ____* ... _ii.« i« .i»  *■ sending out a flier with stu-llmlnary survey to determine s i--....

Evaluation Committee Survey 
The School and Oommuntty 

Evaluation Committee of Rham

; = r ' t o e «  w a . W c 7 e k t I * ? ! ”

PORTLAND, Ore — In the what areas toesa interest lie, 
Western and Southern Uhited There will also be a variety

tVr«t In n members of toe Andover,terost In such classes, and in Hebron and Marlborough com
munities.A P -t.™ - ™ po„ p rop .. „  „  put „  a .  r .  ‘ “ rLu’'.'3L ,'‘S  S "" ”

e -J changes to toe Wilbur Cross agenda for that night. Without Delhi .L-iirt TnHian nt- ---- -- *••=•«> nm -i-w »c a. Ta.isi,;r ijtjjg n|„ n.1,,1 « number of
Hi^iway, as they relate to toe discussion, a motion was made p lie s ' Indian "shtos ®i®‘®“ “ * *̂ .2“ ®* ” ® "^ quMtions* geSrtl * to^T iT  M t

>• Yemen rimiA nnA r./9ntisŝ .c.s.<. ^  table DeTolla's request. All «,Aro ® ®̂  several billion board feet of Jlan and board members on the ^ „ a reeirientM iik« *tim
"light to moderate," —  ̂ eight Republicans present at the ©lock homhimr"*rf timber. As a result, toe recent OonnecUcut Association Rham school what toev dislika
Id to give figures. He b® discussed by toe meeting f a v o r e d m o t T  barter tZ  iareLt *'®'-®®‘  «® "‘®® ‘® I t  c & f ^ o u w ’  ̂T d S ;

and toe two other ‘"h. “ P «» r®®®®'®** »" bark beetles, ence held at the Hartford Hilton. ^
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House Committee 
Okays Reduction 
Of Aid to U.N.

M A N U H ^ y k K  EVEN IN G  H ERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN.. M ON DAY, DECEMBER 6, 1971

Officer Aids 
The Needy Folk
(Oontimisd from Pag* On*)

Manila Hostages Freed 
As Police Slay Bandits

from Ngo and a chock for the
8,000.

By JIM lUMMB
WAfilWoTCW (AP) - -  A 

$2.84 bUUon foreign aid money 
bill Stashing America’s United 
Nations coqitrllpition by $ioo 
mlUIdh—more than half—was 
approved by toe House appro
priations, iubcommlttee today.

The foreign aid appropriaiUon 
cutting the entire 1072 U.S. cen- 
tribuUon of $100 minion to too 
U.N’s own foreign aid program 
waa expected to be approved 
by the full House Appropriations 
Committee later today and sent 
toward the House florfr.

Tho $100 million U.N. Cut 
was mode by toe foreign oper
ation appropriations subcom
mittee headed by Chairman 
Otto B. Passman, D-I.a.

The foreign-aid appropriation 
is scheduled for a House vote 
Tuesday or Wednesday as an 
end run if necessary around toe 
House-Senate deadlock over a 
bill to reautoorise foreign aid.

Passman said toe $100 milllcn 
cut from President Nixon’s re
quest for $198 million in U.S. 
contri)>uUons to toe United Na
tions was not made In retali
ation fbr Nationalist China’s ex
pulsion. .

He said toe money, the U.S. 
anl)a for toe U.N. Development 
Program (UNDP), was made 
because the agency has gained 
a $343-miIllon suiplus it says it 
wonts to use for a "one-time 
burst of additional activity.’ '

"Everybody wants an extra 
burst of activity,’ ’ stormed Pass
man. "And that’s why this 
country is $350 billion in debt. 
They make me so damn mad."

The Impact on UNDP should 
Aiherica withhold its $100 mil
lion is not clear. The agency 
provides technical economic de
velopment assistance to under
developed countries.

The world agency anticipated 
more than $260 million in con
tributions from U.N. member 
natitms next year and plaimed 
to begin using $108 million of 
toe $343-mlllion surplus for pro
gram expansion. The other $160 
mllI(on of toe sutplus is to go 
Into a reserve fund.

Passman said he opposes toe 
1972 U.S. contribution only be
cause of toe UNDP's surplus 

,pnd said he would favor re
newed U.S. funding In future 
years.

The UNDP gained toe $843- 
mlllion surplus when it switch- 
odt,$rom fully funding Its pro- 
grants at toe time of their ap
proval to R system of fpndlng 
them on a year-to-year basis.

Passman said his subcom
mittee approved some $41 mil
lion; In voluntary U.S. contribu
tions to such other U.N.-related

programs as the children’s fund 
(UNICEF), drug-abuse control 
and toe World Health Organ, 
iiatlon.

This with toe $62 million Con- 
gress has already appropriated 
for operating costs of the 
United Notions itself would 
bring the total U.S. contribution 
to $93 mlUion.

Passman’s subcommittee be- 
gM  drafting the U.S. foreign- 
aid appropriation bill Friday 
when House-Seijate conferees 
deadlocked over the Senate’s 
six-month IndochlnoAwar deaif- 
line In a bill to reautoorise for
eign aid.

try to help him get rehaUU- 
taUd. I've talked to him about 
AloolioUos Anonymous and hs 
•sems aooeptable to R.

"TIm Fraternal Order of Po
lice la going to see that the kids 
have a Christmas this year.

"You should have seen the 
eyes of those kids when we 
mentioned Santa Olaus to 
them. . ,  they Ut up like dia
monds."

The Jonas have two daugh
ters, Tsri, 17, and Carol, IS. 
When they outgrow their ol(>to- 
ss, their father always finds 
someone who needs them.

(Convention Hall In Atlantic 
City, N.J., seaU 41,000.

MANILA (AP)Forty - e i ght  
hours after BosUlo Marocio and 
14 others man took a Chinese 
businessman and his household 
hoetsge, police sharpshooters 
sneaked up a stairway and shot 
Msroelo dead as 1,000 specta
tors watched from below.

The police also killed three of 
M a r c e 1 0.’ s companions, In- 
cluidng his brother Primo. Of 
the 19 hostages, only Marcsio’s 
former employer, bulsnessmon 
Johnny Ngo, was wounded. A 
bullet grosed his ecalp and his 
throat was cut slightly by a 
meat cleaver held by Primo, 
police said.

The last hours of toe drama 
took plstce on an open terrace.

and Marceto spoke by bullhorn 
to a crowd of about 1,000 out- 
side the tour-story apartment 
house. He reviled local poUti- 
clans and tos local Chinese 
community, He tedd newsmen 
he was acting "for my coun
try" but refused to explain.

The hoetoges included Ngo’s 
wife, children and several 
maids. Soma of the men with 
Marcelo later told police he 
told them they were going to 
see Ngo about a construction 
job.

Marcelo told toe crowd that 
money was not his o^ ctive, 
although at toe outset he de
manded 8,000 pesos—about $1,- 
200—and recleved $300 in cash

PoUca demanded Mansalo 
throw down his weapons and 
surrender, but he refused.

"FOolsl idloU r he colled to 
the police, "If you want the 
hostages dead, then go ahead 
and ftioot me."

M a r c e 1 o ’ s parents were 
brought to the apartment house 
In a futile effort to gat him to 
surrender.

"Maybe they liked being in 
the spotlight, ordering people 
arcund, being so important— 
they didn’t realiss how far they 
had gone," suggested an offi
cial of toe national bureau of 
investigation.

Police Chief Roland (liquljor 
said despite Marcelo’s denials, 
he believed money was the mo
tive. "But we're still In
vestigating',’ he added.
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. personolly scrutinUied 
and corefuUy selected 

merchandise!

MEN’S SHOP
789 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . .  where you*re a friend^ 
as well as, a custom er!

<3ome In and Register for Free Hawaiian Trip!

Read Herald Adyertisements

Club y ill Show 
Dog Care Filing
In toe second of a aeries of In- 

depth programs on dog care 
for now owners, toe Hookanum 
Dog Club will Show two color 
and sound films Wednesday at 
7:80 p.m. at Society for Savings, 
Rt. 80 and Buckland Rd.. South 
Windsor.

"Bringing Up Your Puppy" 
and "Way of a Show Dog,” 
made in cooperation with toe 
Professional Hahdlers Associa
tion, covers training, grooming 
and heindling of beginner pup 
and Champion adult. Included 
are scenes from many AKC 
shows and matches.

Refreshments and free litera
ture on a variety of topics will 
be available. There Is an ad
mission for adults; children are 
free.

Scheduled for Dec. 16 are 
films narrated by nationally 
known trainer Blanche Saundei* 
"Training you to Train Your 
Dog” , (basic and advanced).

Talk Scheduled 
On Entertaining
Mrs. Kenneth W. Reynolds of 

12 Kane Rd. will explain toe 
"Do's and Don’ts of Entertain
ing," at toe Manchester <3om- 
munlty Y Wednesday Dessert 
Lecture series Wednesday at 1 
p.m. at toe Ckmununity Y, 79 
N. Main St.

Members may bring a friend. 
Hors d’ouevrea and wassail wUl
be prepared by Mrs. Reynolds. 

YVfC'CA membership Is not 
necessaiy and baiby-sltting Is 
available. For further informa
tion conltact toe Manchester 
YWCA.

A nominal fee will be (duug- 
ed.

on it without big money in 
your checking account.

You saw it at an 
auction. A  real buy 
for somebody.
But you couldn't bid

MlI

COMPARE
•  PRICE •  SERVICE 

•  REPUTATION
rrs  THE SERVICE THAT COUHTS 

LONG AFTER THE SALE IS MADEI

Now
Harribrd Norional

. ^  ®̂ H ’ ’ *® '■®q®est for toe discussion Richard Borden, director of u S merchant shin Bupk«v«ments of troops, tanks and guns was m a d e  by Councilman ®dmlnlstration, will report on stntp
across the border and that they Thomns Wniff the effect th« cnmhin.s ®‘ “ ‘® ^turday off Cbltta-

one
Pearl Hari>or ait^k.

On Thig Data . —  — ____ -wwMg.wssiisaaK ------ » ___
In 1847, Abraham U nci^ across toe ^ r d »  and that they Thomas Wolff, who maintains effect the combined con- acnir and that an oth er the n-v 

took his seat In the House o r  a desultory rests^ce adhering to etruction and operating costs nedltor was intercented bv in
rep«senUUve from Illinois. retreating PaW- ^ timetable up by toe C^n- ter the proposed exp^.lcn of d faT vessT  Sun^v '

In 1889, toe president of toe , cll several month. 4 o . the high school will liv e  on toe a'®" off ^  *
Civil War Confederacy, Jeffer- ” * f ' P a k i s t a n ’s rear j-den, chairman cf nilU rate. ®*“® Madras.

Cambodians Flee 
New Red Attacks

(Continued from Page One)
guard troops,son Davis, died.

Ten Years Ago
niere was heavy fighting in very ccoperaUve and mov- lUhment of a Day

toe Oongo’s Katanga Province ^thout a fight, tng atong as fast as possible. In Vernon; resolution author-
between United Nations and JJ*® *"®‘, Wetff t o l d  toe Ocuncll toe Izlng transfer of funds from toe
Katangese forces. detern^ed reristenceoiUy at a homeowners who will be affect- sewer revolving fund to toe

Five Years Ago ewjtefenslve atrengpoints. ed by the prcpcsed changes are general fund; toe leaf pickup
Britain caUed for U.N. sane- ■ anxious to knew whoit is going pregrani; Installation cf a stalr-

tlons ^ n r t  rebellious Rho- , , , advancing as much *° “ “PP®" ‘*>®‘'' P«-eP«rty. way at High and
desla, including a ban on oil Wolff asked that the minutes Streets
idilpmsnts. as i v  miles the meeting, at which ' toe area

One Year Ago

Informed
■X.—  
Vlen-

should be made and any other 
observaitlons about toe school.

The committee feels that It 
Is very Important to gather 
Ideas and feelings from the 
community regarding the ac
tivities at Rham. Thsss sxpreo- 
oiona will be Incorporated Into 
a committee report which will 
be given to faculty members 
and toe community at large. It 
will be uoed oa reference ma
terial when the faculty mem
bers evaluate themsslvca and.. overwhelmingly the highway study subcemmit- Other Items to be discussed a “P®'*®®"**'* to Vietnam, told newsmen that ------------  ---------- ~............ ......  umuMivaa ana

Mtnumbered, appvently gave tee, maintains the state Is be- st tonight’s meeting are: Estab- ^® crow- North Vietnam has increased H®ne, Laotian capitgl, re- Uislr dapartmsnta during this
I" li? ™**^^***ii"***rf!lf ''®*'y ccoperaUve and mov- llshment of a Day Core Center I” ,®" ° I  ^® ®“ ®**®y® ®*®t® 'vore tt* antiaircraft defenses along ported today that two North culrent year of aslf-avaJuaUon

injured. the border with Loos. Vlotnamsse battalions captured Parsons may sithsr coll ths

a n o M im o R
#  Out Cdort •  Out Brlghtuni
•  Out Cuntrostf •  Out M«iils

•vtry oHitr giant tcroon 
color pictur# tub#

Ztnlrii Prietd From

*299“  lo *1250“
A Dtmemfrafioii Will Show Yoh 

Tho DramoMo Dlffortneo'lii 
ZmiIHi Chromaoolor

presents
chance-of-a-li(dimebuying power

MONTHLY PAYMENT SCHEDULES DETERMINE AVAILABLE CREDIT

Mineral Royalties 
Exceed $ 4 4 5  Million

-------- -- / -------------- esse*/ siMOWt VMI wIG
Beamana said the effective- Hi® •outh Laotian town of Bora- school, fill out the qusetionnolre

Brooklyn WABHINOTON

ness of the U.B. bombing cam- vane today, 
palgn against the Ho Chi Mlnh Two Laotian batUUons abon- 
trall Is illustrated by toe ab- doned /h e  town after a five- 

_  *®"®® ***y sustained hour bktUe, the souivss said.
R^alUea military opsratlona since we There were no casualty re

cur capa- porU as ths Laotians left the

students bring horns, or write 
a letter to Ihe committee In 
care of the school.

MODERN
TV SERVICE

c o » - ‘ ®d ‘n‘ fiical ^ ^ r iia H ^ llu T  up
One Year Ago -----------------------  timetable was approved, be J. Pm Uc (tiwn^wm er) “  P'’*^^ »«Vupo on foot,

P|^ Paul VI arrived aafely Indian military ap<dieamen produced at tonight’s meeting, location officer for 1-86 con P*“ ’*P*“ **’ phlstlcated job on the trails In twplng to be ^oked up by hell-
l^ k  at toe Vatican after a trip alw> reported their troop, ad- At toe meeting of toe Coun̂ U atrucU^ U .7 ^^ 00^  -tedUnT ^  *̂ ® "^P*® y**" ” «® «*»»»*"•
that had Included on attempt vancing a . much ae 10. mile, three weeks ago Councilman ment of John S mL oh as*^S^nt “ *® current North Viet- garavane 291 mUes southeast
^  his me in toe PhiU,̂  West Paldrtan at a point Frank DeToUalS.ed to have of reconI Z  toe r “ ord™ :t W a l  -  V l.X U ,
P*"®*’ ^®“* Jolsalmer, which It in the matter of reapporUonment, vlsory Board. million ■ ^  h** * costing toe Phnom gcremmsnt control for fourPenh government heavily.

With New Check-Credit, you never have to pass up o big buy. You're able to 
write a check for it — right on the spot — from your own checkbook.
The fact is, now you may qualify to hove thousands of dollars to write checks 
against! For example, $ 100 pfer month repayment provides you with a maxi
mum credit line of $3600. No similar plan known to us offers this much 
increased buying power. ,
You can apply for New Check-Credit at any Hartford Notional office. Or use 
the coupon to learn more.
One thing sure, it's nice to be able to act when sofnething big comes along.

M O O FIN G -IID IN G  
CERAMIC TILE

ROMRT F. ROY
B uiunlb._iM .i6n

"Y O U R  TOTAL SIRYICI DIALIR "
•AUOfr- SimVIOB -  ANTENNA*

808 HARTFORD ROAD M ANCHISTIR
Open Dolly till 9 P.M. -  Saturday iUl « P M .

643-2208
and a half months,
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Cancer Chasers Asking 
Million for Research

o

(Continued from Page One)
not cat, mouse, rat, hamster or 
chicken cancer virus. But the 
virus partlcies do have proper
ties common to aii known 
mammaiian cancer virus par
ticles and they have been ob
served coming from human 
cancer cells.

"We think this is the best 
candidate so far detected to be 
the so-called human C type 
(cancer) virus,” McAllister 
said in a briefing for science 
writers at which the dlsco\’ery 
was revealed.

In the new experiment, mil
lions of the human cancer cells 
are being grown. The virus par
ticles emerge from the cells 
into the surrounding fluid, 
which is poured off. The work 
is being conducted at several 
laboratories around the country 
with NCT coordination.

The billions upon billions of 
virus particles in the fluid are 
being treated to remove a 
biochemical manufactured by 
the virus.

The biochemical is a unique 
fingerprint of the virus pres
ence.

Huebner said 7,500 gallons of 
this fluid must be treated to ob
tain one gram—a twenty-eighth 
of an ounce—of the biochemic
al, which is called GS-1 anti
gen.

These few drops will be in
jected into guinea pigs and 
rats. The test animals’ bodies 
will begin manufacturing anti
bodies, other bicchemleals that

attempt to repel the invading 
antigen.

The antibodies will be iso
lated and used to test a variety 
of human cancer cells,

If the antibodies react with 
the human cancer cells—if they 
show the presence of GS-1 anti
gen even though \irus particles 
can’t be seen—scientists will 
have strong evidence they are 
truly dealing with a human 
cancer virus.

Once the researchers are con
vinced the cancer is of human 
crlgln, they will try to see if it 
causes normal cells to become 
ccmcerous and, if so, how.

T h e n  would come ex
periments to find ways to inter
fere in the process. Perhaps it 
could be prevented or at least 
tests devised for early detection 
that something is awry in a 
cell.

In another study disclosed 
Sunday, a Georgetown Univer
sity medical research team re
ported what it said was the 
first long-term maintenance in 
culture of a human mallgnan^ 
tumor in which large amount^ 
cf virus have appeared. /

“ It is the first time a C tyjie 
virus has been observed in fhe 
primary tumor before culture 
and in the cell line after ex
tended culture,” Dr. Sarah 
Stewart, a pathology professor 
at (Seorgetown, told a news 
conference.

”We have a good share of the 
evidence to prove that we have 
a human virus and not one ac
cidentally interjected from ani
mals.”

Seven Injured 
In Explosion 
At Iron Works

mONTON, Ohio (AP) — An 
explosion ripped through an 
iron works today as workers 
began returning to their jobs 
after a three-week strike. Au
thorities said eight persons were 
injured.

Officials at Dayton Malleable 
Iron Co. said the blast occurred 
in a section of the plant where 
molten metal was being han
dled. They would not comment 
on the cause of the explosion.

Six injured were taken by 
ambulance to Lawrence Gener
al Hospital and two (^thers, suf
fering burns, walked to the hos
pital.

The plant makes iron cast
ings for heavy Industry.

United Steel Workers of 
America, Local 3664, signed a 
new contract with the company 
Sunday after a 634-226 member
ship vote.
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISmNO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon - 3 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
10 a.ni. - 3 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents aiiowed 
any time except noon— i  p.m.; 
others, 3 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Seif Service: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, iimited <to five min 
tites.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
13:46 p.m,, and 6:.30 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
13 in other areas, no limit in 
seif-serviee. '

New Entrance
Manchester Memorial Hos

pital officials announce that, 
effective -  immediately, all 
emergency patients and out
patients are to use the new 
emergency rcx>m entrance 
off Armory St.

This new, permanent en
trance is located at the east 
end of the building facing 
north and is approached via 
existing driveways.

The change is made in 
conjunction with construction 
of the new emergency wing 
at the hospital, which is 
nearing completion.

Sterud Honored by DeMolay
Arne Sterud, center, master of Manchester Lodge of Masons, Saturday night re
ceived from John Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay, its Dad Francoline Ad
visors Award. It was presented by John DiCioebi Jr., right, past master coun
cilor. It is named after Dad Rocco Francoline, left, who also presented to Sterud 
the Medal of Appreciation by DeMolay International to outstanding advisors. 
Sterud was honored at a dinner. (Hei’ald photo by Pinto)

Emanuel Women 
Plan Meeting

The Emanuel Lutheran CJhurch 
Women will sponsor its annual 
Christmas meeting tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m. at the church.

Mrs. Paul Holmcr and Mrs. 
Richard Hlblor are in charge 
of the program, "Responding to 
Spiritual JMeed.”

Members are requested to 
bring knitted articles for the 
mitten tree and stocking stuf- 
fers for Hartford children from 
3 to 11 years of ago.

Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Theodore Chambers, 
Mrs. Reginald Christensen and 
members of their committee.

Mrs. Joseph Naylor and Mrs. 
Carroll Nelson will welcome 
members and guests.

EVERY 
NITE TILL

we ore your head* 
quarters for oil your 
new yiBor's p a r t y  
supplies at fairway 
prices!

wb can handle any size party; place your order 
early and we’U hold for you — organliatlonal dU- 
counta, too!

ADMITTEJD SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Rose Bayerowski, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Ruth F. Brewer, 
East Hartford; Jc8ui F. Cutroni, 
Pine Ridge Dr., Andover; 
Georgia A. Damaschi, 60 Hayes 
Rd., South Windsor.

Also. Ernest S. (3owdy, Brew
ster St., Coventry; Harold W. 
Grant, 60 Prospect St., Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Vivian P. Hayes, 
Stafford Springs; Irving Judge, 
180 Porter St.; Mrs. Pauline 
Malun, Manchester Manor Con
valescent Home; Mrs. Edith L. 
Massey, 116 E. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Shirley A. 
Meadows, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Ann Mver, 271 Bush Hill Rd.; 
Elizabeth Robinson, 7 Olcott 
Dr.; Mrs. Fannie E. Robinson, 
77 Garden St.; Mrs. Anna L. 
Schutz, RFD 4, Snipslc Lake 
Rd., Rockville.

Also, Jon R. Soares, Bolton; 
Farrell F. Trombley, East 
Hartford; Edward Weiss, 179 E. 
Center St.; Janice Wiener, 1238 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon; Tru
man A. Witherell, 114 Haw-, 
thome St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mary B. Connolly, East Hart
ford; George R. Cramer, East 
Granby; Kenneth C. Grabow, 
43 Scott Dr.; Robert K. Ault- 
man, 68 S. Adams St.; Mrs. 
Geraldine B. Barton, 12 Doane 
St.; Mrs. Helen Heller, 133 Con
way Rd.; Mrs. Johnnye M. 
James, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Madeline T. Lambert, RFD 4, 
Coventry; Ernest E. Libby Sr., 
RFD 3, Kelly Rd., Vernon.

Also, Kim B. Lodder, Merrow 
Rd., Coventry; Oiarles V. Mac- 
Nell, Rt. 44A, Coventry; Stan
ley P. Mason, Richmond Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Vera V. Mocko, 
Willlmantic; Paul D. Moyer, 98 
Princeton St.; Mrs. Eunice K. 
McClelland, 154 Ining St.

Also, Pamela McMahon, 77 
Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Ruth Oak- 
man, 34 E. Middle Tpke.; Rob
ert J. Pigeon, Rosewood Dr., 
Vernon; Paul E. Serrell, Brat- 
tleboro, Vt.; Sharon L. Stager, 
Stafford Springs.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. Ste
venson, 41 Wadsworth St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Martoin Nep
tune, 160 School St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Foltz, 
Glastonbury; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald V. Budnick, 87 
Warren Ave., Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Phelps, RFD 8, Hublard Dr., 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Braithwaite, Staf
ford Springs.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Linda L. Tremonte, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Charlotte E. 
Madlgan, Hartford; William 
Hamilton, 22 Alpine St.; Mrs. 
Josephine C. DePietrOi 268 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Lena 
CroBsway, Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Rita 8. Joy, 591 Adams 
St.

Also, Mrs. Cecelia C. Witinok, 
85 Village St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Thelma S. Wilson, High Manor 
Park, Rockville; Joan-Marie 
Halloran, 110 Delmont St.; 
Ral|>h J. McCoIlqm, 16 Laurel

PI.; Donald A. Dressel, Hebron 
Rd., Andover.

Also, Edwin Kiser, Hartford; 
Gregory Gordon, Rocky Hill; 
Joseph P. Verdon, Sherry Cir
cle, Tolland; John Fay, RFD 3, 
Coventry; Sarino Mallnguaggio, 
37 Seaman Circle; Mrs. Agnes 
T. McKay, 185 Loomis St.

Also, Mrs. Sarah M. Noble, 
39G Bluefleld Dr.; Arthur G. 
Downes, Enfield; Mrs. Sandra 
Neis, 127H Main St.; Mrs. Lor
raine A. Mulvey, Wales Rd., An
dover; Mrs. Helen B. Moreaui 
Willlmantic: Mrs. Vivian K. 
Banas, East Hartford.

Also, Herbert E. Flavell, 50 
Bette Dr.;, Gregg Ritter, 65 
Pond Lane, South Windsor; 
Janet E. Ruder, Willlmantic; 
Mrs. John E. McGinn and son, 
68 Irving St.; Mrs. Richard 
Robida and son. Deep River; 
Mrs. William W. Maynes and 
son, 335 Center Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
William G. Monroe, East Hart
ford: Mrs. Isabella Dewhurst, 
West Hartford: Melissa D. Ped
erson, Woodland Ter., Colum
bia: Phillip Rogers, Windsor- 
vllle Rd., Ellington; Ernest A. 
Kearns, 220 E. Middle 'Tpke.; 
Mrs. Diane Nadeau, 88 Wells 
St.; Mrs. Lucille Grzymkowski, 
68 Carman Rd.; Mrs. Rita M. 
Heffron, 94 E. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Ann H. Maheu, 
Lebanon; Raymond M. Nason, 
Willlmantic; Mrs. Helen L. Jar- 
rie. East Hartford; Mrs. Helen 
P. Benson, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Maude T. Leggett, 63 McKinley 
St.: George L. Rolland, 345 Oak
land St.; Ella I. Decelles, 87 
Birch St.

Also, Mrs. Priscilla M. Napo- 
litano, 152 Warren Ave., Ver
non; Mrs. Elizabeth O. Heck, 
Dimock Rd.. Coventry; Mrs. El
sie E. Frehelt, 14 Westwood St.; 
Mrs. Mary W. Milewski, 28 Lil- 
ley St.; Mrs. Adrienne Abous- 
quet, Wapplng Wood Rd., El
lington.

Also, Mrs. Judy A. Galinat, 
5C Mt. Vernon Dr., Rockville; 
Linda A. Mazur, 294 Pierce Rd., 
South Windsor; Donald J. Ten- 
cellant, Hartford; Ann Rodelli, 
97 Hublard Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
V. Lorraine Zopfl, 48 Allan Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Sally K. Lund- 
berg. East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Charles Crocinl and 
son, 15 Frances Dr.; Mrs. Ed
ward Kiessling and daughter, 30 
Pine Tree Lane, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Stephen Rzonea and son, 
Coventry.

City Opera Plaii«
NEW YORK (AP) _  The 

Now York City Opera will ap
pear at Kennedy Center in 
Washington from May 3 
through May 14, with 16 per
formances of five (floras.

In the spring season in New 
York, there will be new produc
tions of DonlzctU’s "Maria 
Stuarda" and Lee Hoiby’s 
"Summer and Smoke,” Next 
fall there will be a new produc
tion of Offenbach’s “TTie Tales 
of Hoffmann” and in 1973, 
Henze’s "The Young Lord" and 
Donizetti’s "Anna Bolena." The 
latter is the third in the three- 
opera cycle of Donizetti operas 
dealing with English queens, 
which was started by the com
pany last year with "Roberto 
Devereux.”

Rham District
Junior High 
Elects Slate 
For Council

The Junior High Student Coun
cil at Rham has elected officers 
for the current year.

They are Michael Shannon, 
president; Judy Henderson, sec
retary; Jeanne Kulewicz, treas
urer; Laurel Palmer, sergeant- 
at-arms.

Members of the Junior High 
Student body participated in the 
Teen-Agers March for St. Jude’s 
Children’s Research Hospital, 
which is of special interest to 
television performer Danny 
Thomas. The seventh, eighth 
and ninth graders collected over 
$650 for this cause. The hospital 
carries on extensive research in 
leukemia, childhood cancer, and 
muscular disorders.

Rham principal J. Colin Pu- 
shee commended these young
sters for the outstanding effort 
in community service, and 
thanked all those who contrib
uted to making the march a suc
cess.

Paperback Book Fair
Pushee said that the annual 

Paperback Book Fair is in prep
ress all this week through Fri
day. The hours of the fair are 
8:30 a.m. until 2:60 p.m. daily in 
the school library.

Pushee said this is the biggest 
fair to date, with book titles de
signed to interest every taste 
and age group. He suggests th^t 
students and visitors plan to buy 
at the Book Fair for the Christ
mas season.

Cheering Squad
The following girls have been 

selected for the freshman cheer
ing squad: Linda Hess, captain; 
Cindee Tabor, cocaptain; Gene 
Raymond, Cynthia Hilliard, 
Deborah Higgins, Pamela Berg
eron, Cheryl Osborne, Lauren 
Slivinsky and Anne Boland, 
cheerleaders.

Industrial Arts Program
Pushee said that this year the 

Industrial Arts Department is 
once again offering to the en
tire Rham community (stu
dents, staff and townspeople) Its 
services on repair of gasoline 
engines.

The Power Technology I Class 
is offering to service and repair 
such items as chain saws, snow 
blowers, lawn mowers, small 
tractors, outboards, and other 
gasoline driven engines. Any
one wishing to have an item 
serviced or repaired should con-i 
tact in.structor George Hache in 
Room 48 at the school or call 
the school.

The Power Technology II 
Class is offering its services to 
the staff at Rham. The boys in 
this class will perform minor 
service and maintenance on au- 
tcmcbiles for the cost of the ma
terials used. Grease jobs, oil 
changes and miner tune-ups 
may be scheduled by contacting 
Instructor Georgs' Hache at the 
school.

I.4'ti<T of (.'oiiiniendutluii
A letter received from mem

bers of the stuff at the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
thanks the youngsters in Kevin 
Donnelly’s eighth grade art 
class who made papier-mache 
heads for display in the chil
dren’s wards at the hospital 
during Halloween week.

The letter says "we all loved 
the papier-mache head>i. , ,They 
were really fantastic. . .all the 
kids who were here really ap
preciated them. . .It helped 
everyone’s spirit's to have, those 
beautiful masks hanging In the

hall.” The staff thanked the stu
dents for their kindness.

Dcnnelly is plaiuiing to give 
a demonstralion of the papier- 
mache technique to the Wom
en’s Auxiliary of the hospital. 
His present eighth grade class
es are designing a Christmas 
Angel which will placed in the 
lobby of the hospital.

Clarinetist Chosen 
Pushee extended congratula

tions to Ruth (Jopas, who has 
been, selected to perform with 
the All Ooimecticut Baird in 
April.

He said Miss (Jopas received 
an almost perfect score in her 
audition, and was judged to be 
the third best alto clarinetist in 
the State.

Luncheon Menus 
Lunch menus at the Rham

sch(x>l for the remainder of this 
week are as follows:

Tuesday: Bar-B-Que beef on 
a roll, buttered shells, celery 
and carrot sticks, apple crisp.

Wednesday: Breaded veal
steaks w i t h  tomato sauce, 
mashed potato, whole kemal 
com, pud^ng with topping.

Thursday: Lasagna, cabbage 
slaw, peanut butter squares.

Friday: Soup, grilled cheese 
sandwiches, potato chips, fruit.

(Milk aind bread and butter 
sandwiches are available at all 
meals. An a la carte menu is 
also available.

Try to avoid mishaps with 
your wearing apparel. A miss
ing button, soiled gloves or a 
run in your hone spells careless
ness to others.

Great Gift'Fcr a Man...

Opens big, folds 
small instantly
New compact self-folding umbrella
A full-si/.e man’s umbrella 
that folds small enough (15 
inches!) to disappear in brief 
04ise, glove compartment, or 
pocket. The secret is in the 
patented geornetric rib link
age. Quality made with , 
chrome shaft, nickel steel 
ribs, brassand stainless pivots.
Wind proof too. 100% nylon.

In handsome leather-grained waterproof 
zipper case, gift packed. $14.95

REGAL’S
MANCHESTER — VERNON 

901 MAIN ST — TRI CITY PLAZA

DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
ADULT SKI PACKAGES

SKIS
BINDINGS (Safety)
SYTTED ft INSTAIXED

NORTHLAND . ....... $»i»
FISHER.............. .m X
SPALDING........... m m

Spoil yourself 
with
Hart Spoiler
The easy rider—a great 
glass-metal ski lor easy
going skiersi Hart Spoiler 
forgives mistakes, makes 
learning a pleasure. Turns 
come easy on the Spoiler. 
Even on hard, Icy surfaces. 
Spoiler—only ski in Its 
class with reliable 
fiberglass-metal 
construction and full- 
depth Uniweld L-edges. 
Micro-Motion design 
Insures a long-lasting, 
maintenance-free ski that 
makes Harl Spoiler truly 
a lifetime value.
Harl Spoiler—
Our lop valueli |SIIS.

‘ h ^ r t  r Cj  1 s k i s

OONTOUR FOAM by HENKE & SAN MARGO 
For Perfect SHInute Fit

ASPIN
DUOPOLD

KILLINOTON
ANIA

PARKAS ^  WARM-UP 
pan ts  —  SKI UNDIR. 
WIAR —  MNDINGS 

GOOGLIS 
RIPAIR CANDLRS 

RUNAWAY STRAPS

OOMPLETE 
SKI SHOP 

and
ADVISORY OENTER

Gift C«rtifi«at68
"Thft Hou(* oi Sporti"

NASSIFF ARMS 991 MAIN STRUT 
MANCHISTIR

647-9126

South Windsor
Postmaster 
Sets List For 
Yulei Mailing
South Wlnrtior’a Po6tma«tor 

Jewell Burnham lino made eev- 
oral euggeaUDna that will help 
expedite the delivery of the 
heavy volume of mall during the 
holiday aeaaon.

Burnham aaked that all pack- 
agea for Ohrlatmoe delivery be 
mailed thla week and greeting 
carde going long dletanoea be 
moiled by Deo. lo.

Ho reminded all patrona that 
poatage atampa of 8 oente ahouM 
be affixed to both sealed and 
unaealed oarda.

People are requested to re
frain from using mailboxes to 
deliver cards to their neighbors 
os tho receptacles are for tho 
uee of the Utalted States Mall 
only. All other artlclee found in 
mollboxea with no postage ap
plied will be returned to tho 
Poet Office for the application of 
a postage due fee.

"Snow and ice removal la 
Imperative in order to Insure 
prompt delivery and the Postal 
Service, nationally and locally, 
U insisting that all employes 
observe safety proottoes dlllgentr 
ly,” Burnham said, "and this 
Includes a  requirement that a 
clear and safe access be avail
able to all mall receptacles.

Food Baskets
Some 28 needy famlUes In 

South Vl^ndsor received food 
baskets for Thanksgiving from

South Windsor Community 
Servloo Office.

Mrs. Patricia Donovan, soo- 
rotary ct the group said that 
*outh Windsor people always 

swm to come through when 
there Is a need they know of." 
rais year contrlbuUng groups 
were tho South Windsor Wom- 

Edwards
MWdlo School, St. Margaret

Reformed Church. St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church and 
Temple Beth HUlel.

Also Our Savior Lutheran 
^ u rc h . Wapplng Community 
Church Women, First Congre- 
gaUcml Church, Girl Scout 
Cadetto Troop 248, Girl Scout 
Junior Troop 247, and a newly 
organized. Junior Girl Scout 
troop under the leadership oi 
Mm. Sigal and Mrs. Osborne.

Mrs, Donovan said the pur- 
^ 0  of the Community Service 
office is ’to become aware of 
local needs and to make thU 
information available to 
who want to help. The group is 
presently preparing lists of 
PoJ^n^i Christmas projects for 
" “**vlduals or groups. Hie of
fice is located in the Union 
School and is open during reg
ular school hours.

ODAP Session
The South Windsor Communi

ty Development AcUon Pro- 
gram (ODAP) will meet tonig^it 
In the Town HoU at 7:16 p.m. 
to act on the resignation of Co- 
ca^Unator Charles Bolezun, and 
the proposal .to authorize con
tractual seiwlces with Ed K. 
Ota, administrative assistant to 
the town manager for consult
ing services relative to final 
committee plans.

The agency hopes that pro
grams may be implemented 
with as little change as possible,
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in conformance with aid of state 
and federal governments,

The consultant position will 
allow tho coordinator more time 
to work with tho citizens com
mittees In preparing final pro
grams and will act as liaison 
between CDAP coordinator 
and the town manager to insure 
Implementation of ODAP pro
grams.

Hearing Oal'ed
A .public hearing on tho pur

chase of 7.6 acres of land adja
cent to Veteran's Memorial 
Park will be at 7:80 p.m. and 
the Town CJouncll will meet at 
8 p.m.

The South Windsor Commun
ity Service (Council will meet 
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 9, in 
the Orange Room at Town Hall. 
Tho topic win be: “Youth of 
South Windsor.’”

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8374.

Comment Session
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public comment 
session tomorrow from 9 to 
11 a.m. in the Board of Di
rectors’ Office In the Munici
pal Building to hear com
ments and suggestions from 
the public.

Some Price Control Decisions

A Growing Location
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — 

The so-called mid-cities arei^ 
between Dallas and Port Worth 
Is being transformed Into a ma
jor tcurist attraction for both 
cities.

Cow pastures and empty lots 
are being converted to amuse
ment parks and stadiums, 
which some observers estimate 
should bring In more than |1(X) 
million annually in another dec
ade or less.

The past few months saw the 
opening of Texas Stadium In 
Irving as home of the Dallas 
Cowboyk, and the refurbishing 
of Turnpike Stadium as home 
of the incoming Washington 
Senators.

Peace Turnover 
For Industries 
Under Study

IX)S'GATOS, Calif. (AP) — 
Meeting symbolically over the 
weekend in the empty factory 
of a on'e-time defense con
tractor, 60 students from San 
Joee State (College have exam, 
ined with 225 business, labor 
and government officials the 
complex job of converting the 
American economy to peace.

Organizer of the so-called 
"Guns to Butter” conference, 
Rich Beadle, said: "I'm  hope
ful that this will be the first of 
many such conferences across 
the country, because this Is 
where it must start, at the 
grass roots, if we are to turn 
the country around.”

Foea Exterminated 
Parakeets in V.S.

ATLANTA — Hie Carolina and 
Louisiana parakeets once lived 
in great numbers from Florida 
to the Great Lakes, but these 
beautifully plumed Mrds were 
exterminated by hunters, by mil
liners for their plumage, and by 
farmers because the parakeets 
ate orchard fruit.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here, 
In question-and-answor form, 
are explanations of Price Com- 
mlaslOn and Coat of Living 
Council economic regulations 
as Issued by the Economic 
Stabilization Program cf the In
ternal Revenue Service:

(J: May a firm with a loss in 
its base period raise its prices 
to create a project profit?

A: The general rqles of the 
Price Commission make no 
provision for a firm in a loss 
position <(^rlng the base period, 
but the Price Commission will 
consider any such situation and 
determine whether it justifies 
special relief. In addition, more 
specific guidelines will soon be 
issued.

Q: Do the economic controls 
a p p l y  to college tuition 
chargee?

A : Yes, tuition, as well as 
room and board, is covered.

Q: Must a company which is 
a prenotifying firm also submit 
quarterly reports to the Price 
Commission?

A: Yee.
Q: May individual health-in

surance premiums be raised if 
based on a formula in a con
tract in effect prior to the im
position of economic controls' 
where the formula reflects only 
changed conditions of risk (e.g. 
number of claims)?

A: Yes, premium increases 
based on a formula in a pre
existing contract which reflects 
only changed conditions of risk 
may be applied normally.

Q: If a  corporate parent and 
its subsidiaries are located In 
•different IRiS districts, where

should requests for rulings or 
information be filed ?

A: All inquiries, ruling re
quests, etc. should go to the 
IRS district director In the dis
trict where the parent corpo
ration is located.

Q: Service charges (nich as 
utility, parking meter and 
bridge tolls were subject to 
Phase 1 while licenses and 
fines such as vehicle licenses 
and parking ticket^ were ex
empt. Does the some situation 
apply to Phase 2?

A: Yes. Unless sj^cifically

altered by regulation or pub
lished rulings, policy rulings is
sued by the Cost of Living 
Council and Interpretations is- 
fzied by the Office of Emergen
cy Preparedness continue to be 
applicable after Nov. 18, 1971.

Paul Revere of South
Jack Jouett who, in 1781, 

rode 40 miles In the night to 
warn Thomas Jefferson, then 
governor of Virginia, of the im
pending British attack on Rich
mond was known as the "Paul 
Revere of the South.”

WANTED
CIMIB, U t e  M o M

USED CARS
Top PrlcM Paid 
For AU Makoo!

CARTIR CHRVROLIT 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649*5239

31

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Plea(M)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED.. THURS., FBI. till •

open every nite 
until ChrisInMis

Plaza has whaf you need!

powonn puiNOBi cuais

CLOGCED TOILETS

Lamp CBlmneys 
Lamp OU
Wax ter OandlemaUng 
'Cord for Maonune 
^w ay Paftit

Styrofoam Shivea 
Fancy OooUe Tins 
Wire Wreath Forms 
Christmas Trees 
Beads ft Sequins

Quality Freducta •—  Rudgief Prkes

NIVM AOAIN iWsI tick fMlIof 
when y'euMeilot evsrflewt

TOILAFLUX
ToilM Pluwqor

UnlilM ordinary pluim ert, 'Ib ilta ez  
doe* not perm it com pretied  a ir or 
m en y  w ater to  aplath beck o r eacipe. 
W ith ’Ib iU aea  the full preteure plows 
th r o u f h  th e  c lo tg ip z  m a t t  a n d  
tw ithe t i t  down.
.  tU C nO N -S IM  STO fS  S r iA t H ^ M K
• c t N T t s s  r r s t t r ,  c a n t  s k i d  a s o u n d
.  T A K S t O  TAIL SIVZS A IS -H SH T  FIT 

Oat llw  OtmAna T oU afln '
♦a*» AT MAaowAOi troon

) ) i A Great Idea for Gift Giving “■
Royal Vienna Cookware

This quality cookware is Imported 
from Austria. It is made of Iron 
and covered with porcelain 
enamel. Even the unique pattern 
Is baked In. Then it's rimmed 
with stainless steel so the edges 
won't chip. It's heavy like aH good 
cookware is. You can move It 
from refrigerator to stove . . . 
and right to the table for gourmet 
serving. This is exclusive 
Imported cookware. You can't 
buy it in any store. It Is available 
In this area exclusively at Savings 
Bank of Manchester. .

only $ 9 .9 5  vvhen 
you open a Savings Account for 
$60 or more, or add $60 to your 
existing savings account.

.̂ewA&iiiaaicw iikf'

The
One-At-A- 
Time Plan
When you open a savings account 
for $50 or more, or add $50 to 
your present,savings account, 
you may purchase a. 
piece of Royal Vienna Cookware 
at a big saving over the regular 
retail cost. For example . . .  with 
a $50 deposit, you may buy the 
5Y2 quart covered Dutch oven 
for just $9.45 . . . that's a saving 
of almost four dollars. Haven't 
we cooked up some big savings 
for you?

com plete R o iyJ V le n n i set h c lu d e i;

1 0 “  C O V E R E D  S K IL L E T  
retail value $12.

$ 9 .0 0

2  Q T  C O V E R E D  S A U C E P A N  
ratairvalua $11.

$ 7 .4 5

5  Q T  C O V E R E D  D U T C H  O V E N  
retail value $14.

$ 9 .4 5

8“ C O V E R E D  S K IL L E T  
retail value $9.

$ 6 .9 5

1V4 Q T  C O V E R E D  S A U C E P A N  
retail value $9.

$ 6 .9 5

The-
All-At-One-
Time-Plan
If you open a new savings account 
for $500 or more, or add $5(X) to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase the complete 
ten piece set of Royal Vienna 
Cookware for only $29.95. This 
Is a saving of $25 over the 
regular retail price of $55 and 
acaaving of $10 over individually 
priced pieces.
The set Includes a quart 
covered saucepan, 10* covered 
skillet, 5 %  qt. covered Dutch 
oven, 8* covered skillet, and 2 
quart covered saucepan. Consider 
this elegant cookware for yourself 
. . .  or as a wonderful gift, any 
time of the year.

ayr.

REOULAR 
Savings 
Accounts

90 D A Y  NOTICE 

' 0  Accounts 5 "/4 ? ‘
GUARANTEED  
1 Yoor 
CartificotM

!o y r.

GUARANTEED 
2 Year 
Cartiflcotas

i I 1 I

S avings Bank^ of M an ch ester
Member F.D.I.C.

IlgM-aaMiMaiil emam sanAw

■ANOIIimR • EASTHAHTFORI.* t0«TI6WIIM0| • '•QLTONIIOTOH < 1 1 i i ( i i ( i ( I i
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Hebron
Town Offering $40,000 

For Gross-Dressman Land
An ottvr in th» amount of stbly appoint a committee at 

$40,000 haa been made to the their next meeting, 
owner* of the Oroee-Dreaaman reported mat the 8li<Ung

. area in Elisabeth Heights has 
property on Reidy HUl and j,y Edward Foote
Oreyville iRds. for the purchase the skating area cleared by 
of the property, according to Ernest Reed.
Ftret Selectman Aaron iReid. He has spoken to Fire CSiief 

Hcwever, Reid stated at Sat- D°"ald Griffin about the pos- 
urday’a Board of Selectmen siblUty of the Fire Department 
meeting that attorneys for the Hooding the skatirff area, 
owners have "indicated the of- Bulletin 'Board
fer wlU not be accepted" but following meetings and
no official word has as yet been hotlvitles are scheduled for this 
received. week:

The Board of Finance, at its T ^ n m *
October meeting, voted 4 to 1 
on a moiton made by member Hham High 
Harvey Oesrulsseaux "to per- g T ^ t l o .^  Church 
mlt town meeting acUon on toe » P-*" - «®»>ron Ele-
recommendation of the purchase ...1
of the Qross-Dressman proper- '
tv at m utnnn" P 're Department monthly meet-ty ai ^ .o w .  g ^  Company 1, Main

Based on this, the selectmen
caUed a town meeUng, the legis- Wednesday: Boy Scout Troop 
laUyo body, and the purchase gg, 7 p.m., Gilead HUl School, 
Df the property at $80,000 was American Legion Post meeting, 
p r o v e d .  r. p.m.. Legion Hall; St. Peter’s

However Uie of Ft- Episcopal Women’s h o l i d a y
irance at its November meeUng demonstration, 7:80 p.m., Phelps 
voted to appropriate only $40,- jjau_
OWX MUon vMch Reid called Thursday: Board of EducaUon 

d ^ t e l y  a flaffimt disregard meeting, 8 p.m., GUead HIU 
of the townspeople.”  School

In an effort to clarify the sit- ______
uation, Desrulsseaux, who be- Manchester Evening Herald 
cause of a previous commitment H e b r o n  correspondent, Anne 
was asked to attend Saturday’s Emt, tel. 828-8871
meeUng in attempt to ascertain _______________
his intenUons in making the

'"S ^ sta te d  that "the exact in- A n a C O n d a  C f C W S
tent of my motion was to al- R A t i i i * n  
low Uils to go before a town IW  TV U r ik
meeting for the fear that it 
wouldn’t otherwise and to seek 
a mandate from the Town."

Turkeyhurgers 
Now on Market

FRESNO, Calif. (AP) — 
Those who want a turkey din
ner at Christmas but dread the 
iuss c f ccoking the traditional 
big bird may soon have an 
out—turkeyhurgers.

’Two processers—Ralston Pu
rina and the Bakersfield 
Poultry Co.—are test-marketing 
lean ground turkey thighs for 
the first time after years of ex
perimenting with the idea, says 
University of California turkey 
specialist J. Price Schroeder.

However. not too many 
pecple wiil get the option of 
frying turkeyburger patties this 
Christmas. The rush season on 
whole turkeys for roasting haa 
restricted the time available tc 
promote the new product, pro
cessers say.

Processors contend the meat 
is high in protein and low in fat 
and thus an a ttr ition  to ca- 
Icrle-ccnsclous shoppers.

Mao Communism Attacked 
By Soviet Propagandists

WATBRBURY (AP) — Mem
bers of the United Auto Work- 

, era local at the Anaconda
It la my <^inion," Desruis- American Brass Co. plant in. 

SMux added, "that we received Waterbuiy returned to their 
the nmndate from the town to jobs today after ratifying a 
purohaae ^ s  property at the three-year contract during the 
$50,(XK) and had I been there weeikend
(tl^ November meeting). I Woodward assistant to
would have made Uie moUon ^
to appropriate the $50 000 ”  president, said 700 of the

R e W ^ ^ r e ^ e s t ^ ’ ^ ’ w cham
Grant, chalnluu, of the Z r t  f"** scheduled
of Finance, who also attended ^
Saturday’s meeting, not to c m  “ '[ f  Anacoiida
cel the Board^ country
meeting as he  ^ S S T n  2«
wished to attend and d l ^  contract talta had brrten ^
the matter further '*'®®''- ®**>®*'

Grant stated that the Board ?*“ ** Los Angeles; De
lias never held a meeting in Kenosha, Wls., and Buf-
December, even though it has
been scheduled, and that there A tentative contract settle- 
Is no pressing business to come ment, featuring a 75-cent wage 
before the board. hike spread across the life o f .

However, if Reid has re- the contract, was reached 
ceived a rejection from the Wednesday in Washington on 
owners of the $40,000 offer be- the first day of a  bargaining 
tore the 18th, their meeting session ordered by the Federal 
night, they will definitely hedd Mediation and Conciliating 
a  meeting. Service.
Seek Single Phone Exchange ’Three unions: the United 
In other aoUon, the selectmen Auto Workers, the United Steel 

agreed to write a  letter to the Workers, and the IhternaUonal 
telephone comx>any asking it Association of Machinists, were 
what conslderaUon it wlU give involved in the negotiations, 
to making the town aU on one T^e Waterbury UAW local 
exchaiye. Saturday to accept the

."*“ **** agreement. Woodward said all 
toat he did M t the other locals voted during
S ® „ e ^ k  ^  vreehenA to ratify the p«mt

to have three Kenosha ptont t h e ^
« « »  S t e e l w o r k e r s ^  Friday

S S  ^ ^ e s l d e n Z  f
Slbun reported how he and “ *® 

other townspeople had attempt- not lm m e«atrfy h n ^
ed to discuss the situaUon with , j h d  not
the telephone company but it J®*" “ »® ®“ ‘‘ ® S^®!'
was like running into a “ Wank workers local in Ansonia. A  un- 
,(rall” . leader there said the men

Reid remarked how there Scared losing their jobs per
used to be four exchanges in toanently if they went out on 
town and that some progress strike.
had been made. When ques- ---------------------------
tioned by Sibun if he was satis
fied with the telephone com
pany’s explEuiatlcns as to why 
no further changes could be 
made, Reid stated "n o" and 
could see “ nothing wrong with LOg a NGBLiES (AP) — IVrm 
making additional requests". Neal, onetime B-grade-movle 

Other Matters hero who broke the nose of film
Slbun also backed Eric Em t s Franchot Tone in a cele-

request at the previous select- hratg^ fistflght over a  blonde, 
men’s meeting for the installa- he released on parole this 
tlon of shrubbery on the inter- \ireek after senring a prison 
section of East St. and Rt. 85 to sentence in the 1905 slaying of 
overcome a hazard with traffic his estranged wife, state offl-. 
heading south on Bast Bt. and cials say.
that heading north on Rt. 85 Neal, who played he-man 
especially in the evening. roles in more than 100 low-

Slbun stated that it is "very budget films in the 1940s and 
difficult for people who don’t early, 1950s, was convicted of 
know that turn and I also be- involuntary manslaughter In 
lleve something should be the fatal shooting of Gall Neal,

29, at their Palm Springs home. 
Reid felt that if "we do get During the trial, Neal, now 

some of the people up there 68, testified that his wife was 
mentioning It and requesting it, shot accidentally after a “ soul 
I don’t see any objection to it", baring”  attempt at reconcilia- 

Stbun questioned the select- tlon. He is imprisoned at Call- 
men as to whether or not the fornla Institution for Men in 
town intends to do anything in Chino. The parole was an- 
1975 on the 200th celebration of nounced Sunday, 
the country. Neal faded from films after

He felt that plans should be the headlined 1951 flg^t with 
made now as so many groups Tone over the' 'affections of ac- 
In the state are already being tress Barbara Payton. ’Tone 
booked. and Miss Payton were later

Reid stated that the select- married an^ subsequently dl- 
men will consider it and pos-, vorced.

Key Biscayne 
Y ouths Nabbed
KEY BISCAYNE. Fla. (AP) 

— Six youths were arrested by 
narcotics agents after parents 
complained about the use of 
marijuana on Key Biscayne, 
site o f the Florida White House.

Police said three teams of 
narcotics agents took part in 
the raids Sunday which in
volved seme cf the wealthiest 
families on Key Biscayne and 
adjacent Mashta Island.

Warrants charging three oth
er Key Blscyane youths with 
sale and possession of mari
juana also were Issued, police 
said.

Eight cf the nine youngsters 
were accused of selling mari
juana to Miami Beach under
cover agents, police slad.

By FRANK CREPEAU
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union, apparently stung by 
China's actions at the United 
Nations, has loosed a new 
series of attacks on Mao Tse- 
Tung's brand of communism.

The latest effort was a 3,030- 
word Pravda article in which 
Communist party philosopher 
Pyotr Fedoseyev argued that 
"Maoism is sufferitvt defeat 
after defeat and its ultimate col
lapse is histcrically inevitable.”

In an unusual move, the offi
cial news agency Tass repeated 
the gist of the Sunday article, 
stressing that Mao is splitting 
"antl-lmperiaiist forces," sub
verting the national liberation 
movement and "conducting a 
policy of conciliation with im
perialistic forces on an anti-So
viet basis."

This marks a revival of anti- 
Mao articles in the Soviet press 
following a period of relative 
quiet just prior to Carina’s entry 
to the United Nations.

Worried about its unresrdved' 
border dispute with China that 
ties up an estimated S3 Soviet 
dlvlslcma the Soviet Union has 
become even more uneasy in 
the face of China’s recent diplo
matic moves—including the 
scheduled visit of President 
Nixon to Peking in February.

The December issue of the 
magazine “ International Af
fairs,”  for example, has an ar 
tide declaring Peking "is be 
coming a Trojan horse of impe 
rialism in the world revolution
ary movement.”

The point is developed in

Pravda by Fedoseyev who 
called Maoism a "reactionary 
Ideolcgy, objectively providing 
grist to the mill of imperialism 
and reaction."

“ That 1s why the struggle 
a.'xainst Maoism should be view
ed first of all from the stand
point of the incompatibility of 
the alms' of Maoism, as a form 
cf social chauvinism, with the 
tasks cf the world Communist 
and liberation movement, with 
the fundamental provisions of 
Marxism-Leninism on the main 
questions of the building of so
cialism, the world development, 
revolutionary strategy and tac
tics," he said.

Fedoseyev is one of the theo
reticians the Kremlin calls 
upon for the attacks, but Soviet 
thinking also is indicated by the 
choice of material reprinted 
from other sources.

Tasa, for example. In recent 
days carried articles from Bul
garian papers expressing alarm 
at Peking’s initial actions at 
the United Nations. One ai^cle

said "that the Chinese lead- 
ers)ilp Intends to continue its 
course of rude anti-Sovietism 
and also of splitting the unity cf 
progressive forces in the United 
Nations bodies.”

According to Fedoseyev, the 
Chinese tactics are an example 
of Mao’s efforts to "use the 
world revolutionary process for 
their aims, to theoretically and 
politically take a leading posi
tion in It.”

Now Serving Manchesfer

T V  SPECIALISTS, INC.
189 PORBST STREET 

MANCHESTER 
646*6400

COLOR TV —  STEREO —  RADIO

Cart Thefts Costly
DALLAS (AP) — The gro

cery cart is just about every
thing else as well. And its cost 
to area stores runs in the vicin
ity of $60,000 a month from 
thefts, one grocery chain execu
tive estimates.

They can be seen, hauling 
laundry, store garbage,, papers 
and in use as kids’ hill carta

Each cart costs about $h). 
Few if any persons are ever 
prosecuted for theft of the car
riers.

GUAfiANTEED JOBS —  iff you qualiffy
Hnd out what the Air Force eon offer you.

Opportunities tor advanced education and specialized train
ing. Over 400 jobs to choose from after you qualify.
To find out how you can qualify contact your Air Force 
Representative S8gt. Lee Blodgett at 586 Main St. in Man
chester or call 646-7440 for an appointment.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL 

N  ESTATE

toB E IT  Jl SMITK*"*’

S l N C E i y * .

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House h  Hale)

Tom Neal Diie 
For Parole Soon

Choicest Meaf tn Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
FRESH GROUND BEEF

S Ibt. or Hon 5 9 *

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland St., Bfaneheator—Phone 646-4277

D&L, Manchester Parkade -.Open till 9:30 Monday thru Friday Nights - Opan Sat., Dec. I Ith and 18th until 12 Midnight!

Japanese Send 
F o ^  Supply To 
Seattle’s Hungry
BBATTLB (AP) — Rosldonto 

(ft Kobe, Japan, have aent l,ooo 
^ n d s  of oaimod food and 
liiore' than $800 to needy in 
Seattle.

The Japanese donation was 
oiganissd by the Rev, Badao 
Oiawa and went to neighbor
hood centers operated by 
Neighbors In Need. But spokes
men (or the group said they 
•till may irot have enough sup
plies for the io o i  banks to last 
the whiter.

The group said last week's 
lecelpU of almost $10,000 were 
barely enough to conUnue pro
viding food for an estimated 6,- 
000 now using the food banks 

Peggy IMase, head of Neigh
bors In Need, said Urat In Octo
ber, the program spent $18,000 
more than tt received.

"People just get tired of giv
ing," an official said, "They 
lee it as a form  of double tax
ation: First you pay for the 
public assistance, and then you 
pay again to take care of the 
people they missed."

The 86 food bonks, open three 
days a week, provide food for 
persons who have exhausted 
unemployment benefits in this 
area hard hit by joblessness.
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On-Job Training 
Set for Cheshire
HARTFORD (AP) — In an 

attempt to help youths nearing 
their release time from the 
Cheshire Reformatory stay out 
of trouble once released they 
will be offered on-the-job train
ing.

Gov. Thomas J, Mssklll says

employers throughout the state 
will iM asked to assist in the 
program.

"Under the program the La
bor Department’s division of 
apprenticeship and on-tho‘ job 
training will Initially provide 
$30,000 in manpower training 
funds to Implement this pro
gram,”  the governor sold.

Mosklll said Corrections De
partment offlclal.1 are optimis
tic about the program since it

Is recognized that youths from 
18 to 20 are at an Ideal stage 
for development of Individual 
skills.

KomfuiB Named Paris
PARIS ~  The name, "Paris,”  

came from a tribe, of early 
Gauls called by the Romans 
Pariili, whose mud huts were 
on the island In the Seine where 
the Cathedral of Notre Dame 
now stands.

'  the new D&L at TRI-CITY PLAZA
Rts. 88 & 86, Vernon

Open Mon. Hint Spt. to 9:30 tiU ChristiiMN

Lufkin Defends 
Jobs Openings

DANBURY (AP) -  The 
commissioner of the De
portment of En'vlronmental 
Protection says he 1s adding 
jobs In the department because 
of new responsibilities and not 
to create a "bureaucratic em
pire.”

"Basically we’re reducing the 
numiber of people that are han
dling old reqioiislblUttes. Where 
we’re adding people is where 
we have, in turn, added new re
sponsibilities,”  Dan W. Lufkin 
said Sunday in an interview.

State Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bally had charged in 
his weekend meesage that In
stead ot saving money, the new 
consolidated department seems 
to be spending more. He said 
Lufkin's announcement about 

.expanding the staff "Indicates 
more intereet In the building of 
a bureaucratic empire than in 
getting antl-poUutlon programs 
under w ay." t

Segregaliiig Cloths
BAL’nM O RE (AP) — Stan

ley D. Zemansky, city purchas
ing agent, has made segrega
tion a  matter of official policy.

In a  memo concerning soiled 
wiping cloths, Zemansky told 
department heads:

“ Prior to return, the cloths 
should be segregated; white 
wiping cloths in one container, 
black wiping cloths In a s^>a- 
rate container.”

Kennedy Fears 
Too Many Bombs 
Hurt Cambodia
WASraNGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Edward M. Kennedy says a 
new government study shows 
American boptbing In Cam
bodia U causing substanUal ci
vilian casualties and driving 
people from their homes.

The Massachusetts Democrat 
said Sunday that the repoit, to 
be filed in about two weeks 
with Kennedy’s subcommittee 
on refugees, details food and 
housing shortages among hun
dreds of thousands of refugees 
who have fled to Phnom Penh, 
the Cambodian ciqpltal.

Ihe report was prepared by 
the General Accounting Office 
at Kennedy’s request and U 
based on an on-site survey and 
interviews with refugees in 
Cambodia last August and Sep- 
ember.

Hie field reports, Kennedy 
said In a statement, "document 
f a s t -  deteriorating cmuUtions 
among the people of Cambodia.

"More than our government 
cares to admit, American mili
tary activities, especially the 
heavy bombing of many areas, 
are contributing subefantlally 
to the eecalEdlng regional crisis 
of the people."

The report says the war has 
resulted In 2 million people 
driven from their homes since 
fighting broke out In March 
1970. Urey leave their homes 
largely because they fear the 
bombing or because their 
houses have been destroyed In 
the fighting, the report says.

It adds, "Ih e  lack ot suf- 
flclent food is rapidly becoming 
a serious problem artumg the 
population in general, and par- 
tlculariy among refugees there

were signs of malnutrition and 
vitamin deficiency.”

"While our government freely 
deepens Its commitment to 
Cambodia and fuels a  widening 
w ar," Kermedy said, "It  all but 
Ignores the plight of the peoiSa 
directly invidved."

FBI Probing 
Tests of M-16

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) —  
The FBI is investigating al
leged concealment o f defacts In 
the M-ie rifles sold to the Army 
by Colt’s  Fireturm* Oo. of Hart
ford, accordliig to an agency 
spokesman.

The spokesman sEdd Saturday 
the FBI must determine If 
rifles are getting through quali
ty control tests with defects 
and, If they are, who’s respon
sible.

The M-16 Is the basic weapon 
used in Vietnam. Ralph Na
der’s Ooimecticut Citizen Action 
Group last month charged that 
the manufaxtturer Is hiding de
fects In rifles It sells to the 
Army. ,

WlUiEun Sklar, co-author of 
the COAO report which carried 
the chturges against the fire
arms company, said, "W e w l -  
come the Investigation of the 
charges and acknowledge that 
It might be In the realm of the 
FBI."

Norway Camp Area$ 
See Butineu Double

OSLO — Norway's camping 
areas have seen bustneo* dcxible 
In the past decade. In IVIO, 
campers made 4.2 million over- 
n l ^  stays at the 1,1()0 uithpr- 
ized camptiig areas.’ In.'lRddltldn 
there were about a  million stays 
in the 7,000 small camping cot
tages availEdile.

^  ^

Dress Her Legs In Posh Suede Boots
high and handsome with classic size zipper. Have them in black, 
brown or beautiful dusty blue* $30 D&L, Shoes, all stores 
(•Blue not in New Britain)

, ' m W  ■( .
I- • • 1

* )'

DAL, Hancheeter Parkade open Mon. thru Sat. to 9i80 every night to 
Chrlitmae.

‘'M'm

D&L Has A Warm And Wonderful Coat Story To Tell
filled with bright ideas for Christmas gifting. A. 29" fake lamb coat to wear with her long skirts or pants. 

Black, brown, 8 to 18. $55 . . . B. 27" velour pant coat with Sharpe collar and lining, zip front. Rust brown, 8 

to 14 $50 . . . C. Lush opossum collar and bottom on a shaped wool plush coat with side closing. Camel, gray, 

7 to 13 $130 . . .  D. A  stroke of wool and nylon plush with stitched velvet shield front and cuffs, loop side 
closing. 5 to 13 $75. (D&L, Coats, all stores)

(UAL, Coats, all storea)'
Mb

• I
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Manchester Area
Pair Rob 

Store Qerk
National Food Bank Considered

A holdup man, carrying a 
gun, robbed the clerk at the 
Cumberland Farms store in the 
Colonial Shopping Plata, Rt. 83, 
Vernon, last night, and then 
(led on foot vdth an alleged ac
complice.

Police said the store clerk 
said one man entered the store, 
carrying a gun, while another 
stayed out (tont as a lookout. 
An undetermined amount of 
cash was taken, and the pair 
(led Into the woods to the rear 
c( the Plaza.

Vernon police are Investigat
ing the Incident along with two 
similar holdups reported last 
week at Oas Town and the 7-11 
Store. In both incidents the 
holdup men were reported to 
have (led on foot.

Dennis Hoyt, 22, of Coventry 
and George Taylor, 22, of Wllll- 

, mantle wens both taken to 
Rockville General Hospital Sat
urday night. The two men were 
pinned in a car, which hit a tree 
on Reservoir Rd. In Vernon. Po
lice said Taylor was the driver 
c( the car.

The men were taken to Rock
ville General Hospital by ambu
lance. Both suffered cuts and 
bruises, and are reported In sat
isfactory condition.

Police said the Tolland Fire 
Department rescue squad was 
called to release the inen from 
the car. The car was extensive
ly damaged and had to be 
towed. The accident is still un
der Investigation. No arbest was 
made.

Ralph Maynes, 51, c( no cer
tain address, was arrested Sat
urday and charged with tres- 
.passing in the first degree.

Police said the arrest was 
made after a complaint was re
ceived from the owner of a 
downtown apartment building 
that Maynes was loitering in the 
hall. Maynes was held at the 
police station, in lieu of bond, 
and was to be presented in Cir
cuit Court, Manchester, today.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
South Windsor Police are In

vestigating two breaks reported 
last night.

Mrs. Ann Johnson, 49 Birch 
HiU Dr., South Windror, report
ed her house had been entered 
and a stereo console, floor 
model television and a port
able television were taken.

Lawrence Waltkus, 80 North- 
view Dr., South Windsor, re
ported his car, parked at the 
Ten Pin Bowling Alley, Rt. 6, 
had been broken into and a ti^>e 
deck and six tapes were taken.

OOLUAffilA
James J. Sirois, 21, of 38 

OomeU St., and David J. Mc- 
Cruden, 19, Westminster Rd., 
both of Manchester, were ar- 
rested by State Police.last night 
in Columbia and charged with 
larceny in the third degree.

Police said the arrest was 
made in connection with the in
vestigation of a theft allegedly 
committed at the Mobile Gas 
staUon, Rt. 6 and 66, about 
4:40 p.m., yesterday.

OOVHNTBY
Grant B. Toothacher Jr., 54 of 

Richmond Rd., Coventty, was 
chaiged with intoxication yes
terday by Coventry police. He 
is scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court, Manchester, Dec. 27.

Barle Stevenson Jr., 21, of 
Walker St., Manchester, was 
charged yesterday with failure 
to obey a stop sign. He is sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court, 
Manchester, Jan. 2.

By CARL C. CRAFT
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- 

rress, with an eye .on the politi
cal scale, is weighing whether 
to create a. national food bank 
stocked with about $1.5 billion 
worth cf vital grains at an av
erage annual storage cost of 
$215 million.

The Nixon administration, 
taking Its own approach toward 
easing (arm problems, has 
joined the American Farm Bu
reau in opposing the Democrat- 
backed plan that would set up a 
strategic reserve supply of up 
tc 300 mllllcn bushels of wheat 
and 25 milllcai bushels of feed 
grains.

Agriculture specialists on 
Capitol Hill said they expected 
a close call for the measure in 
the House Rules Committee, 
which moved today toward its 
decision on whether to dispatch 
the legislation to the floor for 
action.

The bill, which emerged from 
th.-! House Agriculture Com
mittee on a 21-40 vote, has the 
backing of the Farmers Union, 
the National Farmers Organ
ization, the National Grange, 
National Association of Wheat 
Growers, National Com Grow
ers Association and the Grain 
Sorghum Producers Associ
ation.

Maneuvering on the bill could 
Include attempts to tack onto it 
a measure which cleared the 
Agriculture Committee lost 
Thursday by 19 \o 6. This would 
provide that when the govern
ment announced wheat and 
feed-grain programs that add 
to reserve stocks, the minimum 
lean level- or rate available to 
producers dUrlng that crop 
year would be hiked by at least 
25 per cent.

In addition. It is expected 
that Rep. Paul Findley, R-Ill., 
will try to attach a $20,000 limit 
cn all farm-subsidy payments.

Under the base bill for a na
tional food' bank, the secretary 
cf agriculture would buy wheat 
and feed grain at prices not ex
ceeding the average price for 
the previous five years.
. These reserve supplies could 
be released only when market 
prices for wheat and feed 
grains were 120 per cent above 
thei previous five-year avera$^ 
price received by farmers—or 
to relieve economic distress, 
provide disaster help, assist in 
a civil-defense emergency, or 
feed livestock in an emergency.

The stocks would be rotated 
tc prevent spoilage. The secre
tary of agriculture could store 
the supplies in producer-owned

and commercial storage facil
ities.

Rep. Neal Smith, D-Iowa, the 
measure's chief sponsor, had 
urged new Secretary of Agri
culture Bari Buts to support 
the bill that Smith said "would 
make available to the depart
ment an effective tool to count
eract the depressed prices." 
Buts instead announced a corn- 
purchase plan.

Buts said Friday the govern
ment will buy an undisclosed 
amount of com on the open 
market in an attempt to firm 
up farm prices. BuU added 
that this would "provide re
serve stocks to meet domestic 
requirements during periods of 
short supply." The price to be 
paid (or the com, Buts said, 
would be subject to a contin
uing determination.

C O M I TO

BANVILLFS GUN CENTER
tlT OBNTBR STRBBT 
MCANiC»E8TBR, CONN.

SPECIAL: Due. 15 Him 24 —  PR U  COFFEE
MEN: THIS IS THE HINTING SEASON WITH CHRIST
MAS JUST AROUND THE CORNER . . . TELL HER TO 

COME TO RANVllLE’S GUN CENTER!
LADIES; WONDER WHAT TO BUY THAT CERTAIN 
SPORTSMAN? — COME TO BANVIILE’S GUN CENTER! 
COME AND SEE: Our Glgantlo Red Tag Discount Sale — 
Over M Different Handguns and Rifles on hand for Mussle- 
loaden.
M Oa. Flintlock Shotguns, full stock $Sl.t8/haIf stock $S0.88 

THESE HAVE SOLD ELSEWHERE FOR OVER $46.00

You call. W e com e.
That's what the service business Is all 
about. And that’s the business we're in. 
W e’re on call 24 hours'a day. Every day.

Of course It helps If the servicem an  
knows what to do when he gets there. Our 
servicemen do, They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-em ergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that' 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel Costs evenly over the months. 
We can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- b  j |  

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or

heating oil
no. Give us a call. Any time.

24-HOUR SERVIOEI •  PHONE IMM1S5
M o H a rty  B ro th e rs

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMP^I

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Classes Resume 
A f t e r  S e r i e s  
Of Bomb Scares
WESTFIELD, Maas. (AP) 

Classes were set to resume at 
Westfield State College this 
morning, but It was uncertain 
how many students would at
tend them.

Nearly all the residential stu
dents left last niursday and 
Friday after a rash of fire and 
bomb alarms, and the explosion 
of what was called a fire
cracker Thursday night in a 
men’s dorm corridor.

The campus was quiet over 
the weekend, with a faculty del
egation again asking college 
president Dr. Leonard J. Sav- 
Ignano to resign, and he again 
refusing.

I n Springfield Saturday, 
about 85 delegates to the Mas
sachusetts conference of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Professors expressed 
their "extreme concern” over 
Ihe upheaval at Westfield State 
and offered their assistance to 
the governor and state college 
board of trustees in revolving 
the crisis.

Buse  ̂ Running 
'At Springfield

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
— Peter Pan buses ran on 
schedule today (or the first 
time in two weeks, after driv
ers and mechanics ratified a 
new. two-year contract Satur
day. ending their strike.

Members of Amalgamated 
Transit Workers, division 1512. 
accepted a pact granting a lu
cent an Hour wage increase, an 
Increased mileage rate and im
proved insurance and other 
fringe benefits.

The strike had curtailed serv
ice from Springfield to Boston, 
Amherst, and Bradley Inter
national Airport, plus the bus 
line's charter service.

The new pact won approval 
by a 4 to 1 margin.

( u h l o r

*

Holidai^Gifts for the Family!
^  ^  Onen Late Everv Nierkt! e

i r

Girls’ Holiday 
Shirts, Blouses

5» 2.44
Permanent press fabrics in 
tailored or sissy styles. White, 
pastels; 7 to 14.

Bonded Skirts, 
Pant Skirts

3.44
Nbvelty knits, solids, plaids in 
bonded acrylics. 7 to 14.

Thermal Slacks 

2.88 
3.88

4 to 6x 
Reg. 3.69

» » .  y S -

710 14 
Reg. 4.69

Elastic waistband, self stirrup. 
Nylon sheU, cotton thermal liner.-

Brushed Sleepweaf

2*33
Gowns, pajamas - brushed 
nylon, pretty trims. 4 to 14.

Boys’
Dress
Shirts

2.99
N o - i r o n 
p o ly  / c o t t o n .  
White, colors, 8 to 
18.

Sport
Shirts

3.99
Bell sleeves, 3 
bu tton  cuffs. 
Prints, 8 to 18.

Cartoon 
Jeans
3.99

Snow Stoppers ! 
Misses’ Nylon 
Ski Jackets

1 1 . 8 8
Quilted or flat nylon finish, 
100% polyester filled for 
warmth without weight! S, M, L.

Turtleneck 
Ribbed Tops

B  3.88
ribbed acrylic knits - 

\dM m i washable! Choose natural, 
lU m W i -M yy,  red.or, black. S, M, L...

Skirts with 
“Flair”

' I .. I (7^,

Our 
Rag. 

to 6.99 4.88

Boys’ Ski 
Pajamas

C o tto n  bush  
denim , patch 
pockets, many 
colors: 8 to 18.

3.99

Nude to Waist 
Extra Sheer 
Panty Hose

i

Cotton flannel, ski style. Screen print ac
tion scenes. 8 to 18.

A "^^Wonderlon for long wear, 
smooth fit! Beige, taupe, 

‘ cinnamon, navy. Sizes pe
tite medium, medium, tall.

Misses' Knit Hats 
or Knit Scarves

Misses’ 
Brushed 
Novelty 

Sleepshirts
Our R«g, 3.99

2.99
or % length sleeves, 

Bikini panties. Jewel tones 
and red. S, M, L.

Misses’ “Bunny” Sleeper

5.99
Sanforized cotton flannel, 
cozy and warm! Red or 
royal blue, machine wash- 
nble, S, M, L.

Wrap Up the Family in 
Warm Mittens, Scarves, Hats!

Girls’ Knit Hats

Flip 8 gore style, A-lines, 
others! Self belts, novelty 
belts. 5 to 15, 10 to 18.

‘In tune wiih\ 
the Times’'

Misses 
Lively Flats

Our R«g. 
S.99

Tri-tones of brown or plum^ 
cushion crepe sole. Patches 
are "In” ! Sizes 5 to 10.

Spanish “Lace” 
Earrings

1.88Gift
Rrictd

Enamelled gold and silver 
drops in delicate lacy open
work .  S p a r k l e s  and 
shimmers with the look of 
today!

Men’s Ghukkas

is: 7.77
Natural suede uppers, crepe 
6 ^ 7 o 12*"''”  ‘Inlng. Men

Your 
Choi CO 2.59

Warm, zoft acrylic knlu in stretch 
sizei. Beret-strap, crusade, All Mc- 
Graw and others. Many colors. 5 and 
6 footer scarves.

Women'e Lined 
Leather Gloves

F u r, Sberpa, 
acrylic, other 
linings. 6>/t to 8. 5.99

Bulky acrylics, 
noveity trim s. I  Q D  
Choice of styles. J .o 7 7

GirU’ Ski Mittens
Vinyl palm, nylon 
body, fleece lined.
Assorted colors, I  O O  
sizes 2 to 4, S (o7. ± * 7  7
Boys' Knit Hats
Hockey h a ts , 
solids stripes. As- 1  1  
sorted colors. X •  X V
Boy’s Knit G loves
Acrylic, / leather- 1  / I  O  
look palm. Jrs,, X e ^ V  
boys, youth sizes. |0  ]  9 9

Men’s Hockey Caps
Orlons *, Eskl 
(a c e  ma s k s ,  
A m e r t c a n a s ,  1  O O  
smile knits. X * 7 7

Men’s Long Mufliers
Hl-bulk Orion t f u  gxg-v 
acrylic knits in •

.,,3 .99
Men’s Persian, Tyrol 
&  Cossack Hats
Great over hla 
new hair style!
Black and tan. 4.99

h u iJ lfilL
Driving Gloves
Fine quality cable
knit with leather O  Q O
palm. A . 7 7

Racer Gloves
Cajpe lea ther, 
cuffed, warmly
Stretek v e n t . /  4 ^

Capeskin Gloves
Fur lined to fin
gertips. Black or C  O O  
Brown. £ > . 7 7

Sueded Deerskin
S h a rp s lin td . 
S p o r t - a t y i e d .  _
Choice of colors. 8 C  Q Q
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M Zone Proposal 
Before PZC Today

Zoning Commission will meet to- 
n *11 j : in” ? hearing room at the Municipal
Bullmng. It will hold public hearings on Its proposed

^  regulation, and on a zone changeappUcaUon for mow buainesa------ —_____________________
development off Spender St. ^  , . . . .

T«» new M Zone la designed 
to reduce future a p a r t^ n t  
projeota In Manchester and give
the commloalon more control « “ *»• ““ “ V “ town cemetery, 
over them without prohibiting 
them entirely. It would reduce 
by two-thlrda the numljer of 
apartments that could be can- 
otruoted.

At the oame Ume, ttte commla- 
alon ia proposing through this 
regulation to encourage Individ
ual home ownership by requir
ing praportlonal conatruoUon of 
amall houses and two-famUy 
dwellings in the M Zone.

Ib e  proposal has evolved out 
of an Inoteaslng concern by the 
PZC that Manchester may soon 
become saturated with too 
many apartments unleaa strict
er contras are imposed.

The commission U proposing 
to repeal the provlaton for group 
dwelUiiga in all aonea where 
they ore now allowed; Resi
dence A, B and C and Buatnesa 
I, n  and in ,

nbe Residential M Zone would 
then become the only one in 
which apartments could be con- 
atnjoted.

Hie BOtie would exist only as 
a  regulation and not be preaa- 
signed to any specUlo area of 
town. Thus, any developer 
wanting to construct apart
ments would first have to get a  
change to M Zone for his tract 
of land.

The re f la tio n  would require 
a  mixture of housing on any 
approved tract larger than 60,- 
OOP aquare feet.

Only one-third of the site 
could be developed for apart
ments or for two-famUy houses, 
but the en^re tract could be 
developed for small single 
homes.

Only 20 per cent of the site 
approved for apeutments could 
be (tovoted to actual floor area.

An isolated M Zone tract of 
less) than 60,000 square feet 
would be exempt from the 
mixed housing requirement 

The proposal sets

North End Gets 
Skating Area

An area at the southern end 
of union Pond to be uaed as a 
skating area was flooded Sat
urday by equipment of the 
Eighth District Fire Depart
ment.

District firemen spent nearly 
seven hours pumping water 
from both the Hookanum River 
and Lydall Brook Into the grad
ed area which has been section
ed off by a dike.

The skating area Is part of 
recreaUon development a t the 
southern end of the pond for 
which the Board of Directors 
has allocated $16,(XK>,

In addition to a skating area, 
a channel has been dredged and 
a landscaped offshore island 
built with the dredged mate
rial.

When the pimd Is filled up 
again, it ia hoped that fleh will 
be able to survive in the deeper 
water of the channel, and that 
perhaps ducks might Inhabit the 
pond.

Richard Skog^und, Eighth Dis
trict dispatcher, reported today 
that there were many ducks 
and some geese at the pond 
while the firemen were immp- 
Ing.

In Next Fiscal Year

CPEC Says $200 Mfllion 
Needed in New Taxation

Unless Gov. Thomas Mesklll The OPEC questions the ao- 
cnntlnues his cutbacks in state curacy of the $999 miUlon estl- 
spending, Connecticut will end mate for tax revenue this year, 
the current fiscal year about $30 It reports a decrease In cor- 
milllon more In the red, accord- porate business tax revenue 
Ing to the Connecticut Public and In collections on cigarette, 
Expenditures Council (CPEC). capital gains and 'dividend In- 

The private research firm come taxes, 
predicts also that (tonnectlcut, CPEC reports that Oon-
at the start of the 1972-78 fiscal "ectlcut’s per capita state debt 
year next July, will need $200 '■
million In new taxes, just to highest among the 50 stotes. It 
meet existing obligations. “ •e trend since

toward a  great Increase InThe CPEC findings are print- obligation bonds.
An Increase In general obliga

tion bonds, the report exi^ains, 
means larger debt service ap- 

, , proprtatlons and, as a conse-
higher General Fund 

with an estimated $80 mlllloii budgets and higher taxes.
gap between what the General ______ "_______
Assembly appropriated for 
spending and what the CPEC 
estimates as revenue.

ed in Its special bulletin, "A 
Guide to Connecticut’s 1972 
Budget.”

The CPEC says the state en
tered the

Muaic for D t^erfdoo
CANBERRA — An Australian

The governor already has cut composer Is writing a sextet for 
about $50 million in spending wind Instruments end dldgeri- 
and has said he will cUt about <k>o. The didgeridoo, a pipe 
$30 million more. made from a 5-foot length of

On Nov. 17, State Comptroller wood. Is played by Northern 
Nathan Agoetinelli reported Australian aboriglnea. 
that, "based on revenue and

Elks Memorial for Deceased Members

Fire Calls
Town firemen were called to 

S7B W. Middle T^ike. yerteirday 
at 1:27 p.m. on report at a  
froien water pipe.

At 6:66 thia mocnlng, they 
were called to $6 Ehra Dr. for 
a  faulty droulatliig pump In a  

2o,(x)o furnace.

Alfred M. Ritter Jr., left, and 
Theodore L. Falrbanke Jr., co- 
dialrman of the Elks Memorial 
Service yesterday, stand beside 
the altar and redwood altar rail 
Falrbanke made for the occa
sion. The Elks hold a  memorial 
service annually for members

who have died since the previous 
service. Directly above the em
blem on the altar cloth is a for
get-me-not, a symbol of charity; 
on amaranth, symbol of immor
tality; and a  piece of ivy, sym
bol of brotherly love. About 160 
people attended the ecumenical 
service In the Elks Home.

Twenty-seven represented fami
lies of the deceased members 
eulogized in the service. The 
1971 departed members were 
Richard J. Bell, Joeeph J . Peck, 
Edward F. Moriarty, James 
Trivlgno, Norman Specter, 
Anthony O'Brigbt and Vincent 
Ash. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Peace Group 
W ill Meet

Lady Milkman
square feet as the minimum 
site for iqiartment construction.

A devrtoper granted the M
Z o h i w ^  have to submit «  DARTMOUTH, N.S. (AP) -  
a^ roved  ««^yW on plan 1 ^  Beverley Himes likes people 
fof« he could begin construe- o,e outdoors so what better 
“ ***• job could she find than dellv-

ering milk for a dairy?
M n. Himes, 29, said ahe 

would stagnate if she was "put
AUy. Leon Podrove of A(an- 

oheater la applying for a  change 
to Bustnees m  Zone .for a 81 
acre parcel off the north side b«k»nd a  desk ahd aaw nothing 
of la n c e r  St. near the Blast but files.” She drove a  dry- 
HortfoM line. The land, present- cleaning firm’s truck In, Thun- 
ly soned Residence AA and 4*r Bay, Ont. for three years 
Rural (Residence, was formMly before returning here In 1969. 
tobacco acreage and Is owned She says that for a  married 
by the Delphlne Kohn Holiman woman with two sobo(d-age 
Trust. children delivering milk te al-

The site la bounded <m the most the perfect job:

The Other Mothers for Peace 
wiU sponsor an Informatlanal 
epen house tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 10 o.m. to 4 
p.m. at the home of Mrp. Chris 
Bunone of 61 Hillside Ave., off 
Rt. SO in Vernon.

Other Motoers for Peace la 
part of the national or|panlaa> 
tlon Another Mother for Peace, 
a non-profit, tfoh-partlinn asso
ciation of more than 260,000 
members who are seeking to 
encourage cltiaens to take 
active, non-vlolMit roles toward 
building peace.

The motto of the group la 
“War Is not healthy for children 
and other living things.” The

members believe that war 
ehould be eliminated as a 
means cf settling disputes be
tween nations, peoples and 
ideologies.

Members of the local group 
are collecting signatures on a 
petition directed to the area's 
congressmen and senators ask-., 
Ing them to support a  cMigres- 
skmol MU to estaMlsh a Depart
ment of Peace headed by a 
cabinet level Secretary of 
Peace.
. Ooptes qC the petition and 

peace products will be avaU- 
oble .a t opqn house. For 
further Information . contact 
Mrs. Bunoiie or Mrs. Stanley C. 
Barnes, Kenneth Dr., Vernon.

We have
Accutron" by Bulova
The watch he wants 
for Christmas

o m  AND14K Mild {Old CIM 
Md bind. Sludtd 
copMrtoni dill.

■ I.- "  '\^
/ )

MCUTRON "M l" 
Hind ippllid fold 
mirktri, illvir 
dill. $138.

euiMU “OL"
14K MIM IPid, fprtalii'toMd dill.

For ChrIttmM, glye him tho extraordinary watch . . .  
ACCUTRON by PULOVA. Instead of the usual wheels 
end springs, Accutron has a tiny, electronically-driven 
tuning fork whose vibrations split each second Into 360 
preolae little Intervale. Ordinary watches have balenoe 
wheels. The balance wheel epllts the second, too. Into 5 
or 10 Intervale. And not so precisely. That's why balance 
wheel watches can’t compete with tuning fork time. 
Beoauae of that tuning fork, we oen guarantee Aooutron 
aooureoy to within a mlnuta a month*.

P f |p

SUOOR
9ir  MAIN ST.

A-N O iib Lists 
Day Camp Party
The Army and Navy Club of 

Manchester Is continuing a tra 
dition this year It started in 
1964 — an annual Dinner of 
Appreciation for the volunteers, 
atoff and friends of Camp Ken
nedy.

This year’s dinner wUl be 
Dec. 28 a t 6:80 p.m. a t the 
Army and Navy Qub.

The aimual dinner Is only one 
In a  series of events the cUU> 
sponsors each year on behalf of 
the Manchester camp for retard
ed children.

A total of 126 persons have 
been Invited to the Deo. 29 din
ner. They include 82 volunteer 
counselors.

Camp Director HArry F. 
Smith has announced that 
awards wlU be made at the din
ner to the outstanding coun
selors of the 1971 camp session.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Green Manor Construction 
Co. to John J. Mucha and 
Charles B. Waldren Jr., unit 
in the Northfleld Green Con
dominium, conveyance tax 
$80.26.

TantUlo Bros. Inc. to Richard 
P.. Hayea, property of 89 Lenox 
St., conveyance tax $17.06.

Stanley J. Urbonlok to Leo 
Z. and VUma Kalnlna, property 
on Hawthorne St., Conveyance 
tax $7.70.

Marriage IJoenae
BVancls Wallace Wrloley and 

Sharon Elaine MacDonald, both 
of Glastonbury.

BuUdliut Permits 
Albert Uvesey. of Glaston

bury for J, ChrlsUno, dormer 
at 21 Bremen Rd., $900.

Lester A. Miner, alteraUons 
at 27 OMumbus St., $1,000.

B and R Realty, foundaUon 
at 364 Woodland St., $2,000.

Helen D. Johnson, alteraUons 
at 176 Wadsworth St., $1,600.

John Kalla for Austin Cham
bers Co., garage and alteraUons 
at 8 Progress Dr., $2,600.

Robert A. Johnson Bulldors 
Ino. for Irma MandevUle, al
terations to oommerotal build
ing at 448-449, Main St., $18,000.

Qeorge B, Mrosek, alteraUons 
to rekldenoe at lOl W. Middle 
Tpke., $2,000.

Ivars E. Ramans for Leo 
Bedriok of West Hartford, addl- 
Uon to oommerolol building at 
8M Broad St., $80,000.

Bam Crtsplno, addlUon to 
oommerotal building at 480 
Hartford Rd., $4,000.

Robert O. MoHale of Boat 
Hartford, house at 6 Country 
Club Dr., $80,600.

Circuit Minister 
Visits for Week
Nicholas C. Karamalis, a 

traveling minister for the Watch- 
tower Society, Is visiting the 
Manchester congregaUon <A 
Jehovah’s Witnesses this week, 
according to Robert L. Bellavla, 
presiding minister.

Visits are made three Umes 
each year to the IS congrega
tions In eastern OonnecUcut. 
Karamalis recently was appoint
ed to OonnecUcut, and has been 
a circuit minister since 1963.

Next Sunday jmornlng at 9:80, 
KaramaJis will climax the visit 
with a  discourse on "Is the 
Truth Transforming T o u r  
Lives?”

In qonjuncUon with the visit.

there Is a  revised schedule of 
meetings. The weekly Ministry 
School wUl be held at 7:80 to
morrow night followed by the 
Service Meeting and a kickoff 
address by Karamalis.

In a public program at King
dom Hall on N. Main St. next 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m., Kaia- 
malis will be the moderator.

He ireported also that the 
state’s deficit, once as high as 
$261 million and at just over 
$244 million at last reports, is 
now down to $243.2 million.

The OPEC, in esUmaUng $200 
million in new taxes next year, 
"just to meet existing obliga
tions," exj^ains that $122 mU- 
lion would be tor paying off halt 
of the deficit, $14 million to off
set the delayed formula for col
lecting inheritance taxes, $38 
million for postponed teacher 
reUrement contribuUons, and 
the rest tor committments to 
the State Employes’ Retire
ment Fund and to finance In
creased debt service.

Interest on the $244 mlUkm 
deficit Is coating the state $7,- 
260,000 In this fiscal year, the 
CPBXJ states. It recommends 
strongly that the deficit be paid 
off In two years.

I l l  School* Joined 
Youth Sport* Plan

WASHINGTON—A zecotd tUl 
universiUes, colleges and junior 
colleges participated in the 1971 
NaUonal Summer Youth Sport# 
Progiam. It provided Instnic- 
Uon, compeUUon, meals, med
ical examinations and education
al servlcea for 46,000 econom
ically disadvantag<^ boya and 
girls aged 10 to 18. .

N EW ! —  E X O n iN O

NATURAL HIALTH 
FOODSHOPPi

A T  T H E

FARKADI

You’re never 
too old 
to hear better

Chicago, m .—A free offer of 
special intereet to thoee who 
hear but do not underatand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating model 
of the emalleet Beltone aid ever 
made will be given abeolutely 
free to anyone answering thla 
advertieement.

Try it to see how it is worn 
In the privacy of your own 
home without coet or obligation 
of any kind. Itie youra to keep, 
free. It weighs le« than a third 
of an ounce, and it's all at ear 
level, in one unit. No wires lead 
from body to head.

ThAse m od^ are frae, so 
we BUggeet you write for 
youra now. Again, we re
peat, there ia no coat, and 
certeihly no obligation. 
Write to Dent. 66M, Bel- 
tone EnectromcB Co1i>.,
W. Victoria, C h k ^ , HI. 
60646.

It's a vintage year for us at Gus
tafson's; let us help to make it one 
for you tool NOW , when you need 
them, end just in time for Christmas 
giving!

ACT NOW AND $AVE!!

Regularly t o

MASTER
CHARGE
CARDS

ACCEPTED

22.90
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Israel Asks U.N. 
Remove Obstacles

UNTTHID NATIONS^ N.Y. In opening the Middle East 
(AiP) — Israel called today for debate last Friday, Egyptian

Minister Mahmoud"semantio obatacles" which It _____
said had been responsible for “ ®® ^  ®n-
stalUnr Middle Blast peace ne- forcement measures, generally 
goUatlons. known as sanctions, to compel

Abba Bban, Israeli foreign Israel to withdraw Us forces 
minister, told the U,N. General from Arab territory occupied In 
Assemldy that his government the 196T war. 
was ready to resume talks both Elban accused Riad of dls- 
on an interim Suez Canal settle- tortlng and misrepresenting Is- 
n\ent and on a general peace rael's position. He said the ne- 
agnemMit If It could be done goUatlons, under U.N. peace 
without prior condltloivs. envoy Gunnar V. Jarring, ac-

Elban made It clear, however, tually had been broken off be- 
that he would not accede to cause of Egypt’s insistence that 
^Sypl’s demands that Israel Israel accept a memorandum 
make an advance commitment drawn up by Jarring. 'Ihis 
on troops withdrawals to a par- memorandum recommended 
Ucular line In advance of nego- that Israel withdraw its forces 
UaUons. “ to the former International

In an apparent effort to head boundary between Egypt and 
off any assembly acUon back- the British mandate of Pales- 
Ing Blgypt's demand, he said; tine.”
“ The Omeral Assembly now He said Egypt too had re
faces a hard test as an in- Jected some of Jarring’s recom- 
s t r u m e n t  of intemaUonal mendaUons. 
peace. If  It opens the way to Eban called for a return to 
free and unprejudiced negotia- the original terms laid down In 
Uon It will meet the test Mdth a the Security Council’s resolu- 
consequent elevation of its ef- Uon of Nov. 22, 1967. 
flcacy and prestige. “ Let the Jarring mission be

"H  It merely applies majority freed from the terms which 
strength to the perpetuation of have Impeded Its work for lo 
the dea^ock which has pre- months,”  he said. “ Let there be 
vailed ^ c e  February It will an end to the' futile exercises of 
have lost the golden hour and trying to achieve ahead of the 
may,, in the worst chances, negotiaUons those things which 
have strengthened the prospect only the negoUatlon Itself can 
of war.”  setUe and resolve.”

G>ats Stolen 
From Modes
About 11,000 worth of leather 

and cloth coats, many with fur 
oollara, were stolen last night 
in a burglary at Manchester 
Modes, mo., on Pine St. near 
Pleasant St.

Police Chief James Reardon 
said he was notified of the break 
by a company official this 
morning, and he has turned the 
case over to the detective 
bureau.

Reardon said the company 
officials had expected some 
thefts were ocouring last week, 
but were unable to substanUate 
any loss. No details werp avail
able on how the burglary was 
commlted.

The stolen coats, according 
to Reardon, were in an unfin
ished state. Many of the coats, 
he said, had collars made of 
mink and other furs.

Andover

Town Republicans 
To Hear Odegard \

state Senator David Ode- 
gard of Manchester will speak 
to Andover Republicans tomor
row night at a meeUng of the 
Republican Town Committee.

Sen. Odegard, who represenU 
the 4th Senatorial District, will 
speak to local Republicans on

2 to 8 p.m. and 7 to 0 p.m„ 
and Saturday—2 to 8 p.m.

Mothers Club
The Andover Mothers Club is 

having its annual Christmas 
Party Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. William Lsun- 
don on Rt. 6.

Past members and charter
the reapporUonment of the Mate, njembers are Invited to attend

(Herald photo by Buoetvletua)

Takes Her Oath of Office
Town Director Mrs. Vivian Ferfifuson is administered the oath of office by 
Charles House, (ihief justice of the Con lecticut Supreme Court in a brief cere
mony this morning in the Municipal Building Hearing Room. Among those 
who attended are Town Manager Robert Weiss (front row left), next to him 
Probate Judge John J. Wallett, and partially hidden behind House, Atty. John 
Shea Jr., former town counsel. Mrs. Ferguson, a Republican, was away on vaca
tion in November when the new Board of Directors was sworn in.

aniTltreffect on the area. And' 
over, which now la part of the 
SSth district, will, when and if 
the reapporUonment Is effecUve, 
become part of the 4th district.

Town Committee Chairman 
John Storm sold that on the 
whole, Andover Republicans are 
pleased to be associated with 
the towns of Bolton and Man
chester In the new district, say

the party, which will begin at 
7:30 p.m., and ore asked to 
bring along a $1 grab-bag flft. 
Members are also urged not to 
forget their secret pals'.

Mrs. Edward Turn will play 
the accordion and there will be 
a slng-along. Mrs. Elaine Ward 
has planed a Christmas skit 
performance, and scheduled to 
visit the party someUme during

----------- — a • l l i c  O V C U A I lH i  lO  CA O U a  |ra p M V M b

community are Monchester-or- ^^s. London said that mem 
tented rather than with Tolland bers will also be asked to make

C r l * R l l t  C i o t S  evening. Is a surprise guest.

15 Years In 
Bank Holdup

County; oUr residents work in 
Manchester, East Hartford or 
Hartford, they shop In Manches
ter stores and read the Man
chester paper.”

Althou^ there has been much 
criUcism of the reapportlon-
ment. Storm said. In this par- f/v..
Ucular case, "alljdng Andover 
with Manchester was just a

a donation to the Jimmy Bo
land Memorial fund which is 
still |8  short of the funds neces-. 
sory to purchase a plaque. A 
red maple tree has been pur
chased and planted in back of 
the school, and a dedlcaUcn

34 K illed  
In  Crash

Andover
spring with a presentaUon of a 
memorial plaque.

Officers of the Mothers Club

Vernon Notes
SAIGON (AP ) - -  The U.S.

Ckunmand announced today 
that there were 34 Americans 
aboard a helicopter that 
crashed north of Da Nang Nov.
28 Instead of 33 as originally re
ported.

“There were no survivors
and aU the bodies have been lo- Zcnlng Commission will hold a tains the Bishop Swamp was

The BTrst Lutheran Church, He la a 1971 graduate of Ell- the Command said. public hearing this evening at the subject ct much discussion
The CH47 Chinook carried the Andover Elementary School and a number of town meetings

five crewmen and 29 in- on a proposed zoning change of last year. Two huge tracts of

^Candle oi Praphecy^ Lit 
On Church Advent Wreath

Hearing Tonight 
On Zone Change

Ti e Andover Plaimlng and The enUre area which oon-

this meeting also.
Creative Homemaken 

T h e  Creative Homemakers

Orchard St., Rockville, entered ington High School.

tte Holy s e a ^  of Advent yes- PrudeirU^*Board of the *®«t7ynien of the U.S. lOlst Air- the Bishop Swamp area from land in the area, the Provenson
terday by lighting the “Can- union Congregational Church Division, which is being its present R-40 to R-80.

Robert Wayne Grant has been 
sentenced to 15 years In prison 
in connecUon with the Sept. 8,
1970 holdup of the Bast Hartford 
Branch of the Glastonbury Bank 
and Trust Oo.

Grant, who at the Ume of his 
arrest gave a Manchester ad
dress,’ was sentenced this morn
ing in U.S. District Court at 
Hartford by Judge T. Emmet 
Clarle.

Grant, through his counsel ---------- ------ --------—
AHy. David Gussak of Hartford, sures are heavy and time Is 'fl*- 8 at 8 p.ni
moved for a form^>auperis ap- Umlted. The program for the meeting
peal of his recent convictimi Also on the committee's 'vlll be making a snowman with 
ot one count of bank robbery, agenda tomorrow night will be styrofoam, demonstrated by

Judge Clarle allowed the ap- a discussion on the young vot- Mrs. Marilyn London, 
peal to be filed, but said he er registration. Tentative plans Members are asked to bring 
would not rule on the motion will be made for • the coming “ long the following materials to 
until he has evidence of what year’s activities, with a review ^® meeting; round toothpicks,

of the committee’s flnanpiai hacksaw blade , scissors and 
position and possibUiUes of shears, small paring

matter of good sense.”

become acquainted with a town j  ^ „ «* l^ ** i..^ **  Installed at 
slated to be included In his “ “
constituency, and wants to in
troduce himself to the people of  ̂ ^
Andover without waiting for Andover will meet to-
electlons when political pres- niorrow evening at the old town

Is

die of Prophecy”  on the tradl- will hold a special meeting to- Vietnam
tlonal Advent wreath. night at 7;30 to consider the

Each remaining Sunday  ̂ until purchase ot the Ckxmectlcut 
Christmas, an additional candle Bank and Trust building and 
will be lighted to represent dlf- Parking lot. ’Die bank, \riilch is 
ferent periods leadii^ to the ®®̂  ̂ <̂ ®®r to the church on Elm 
birth of Christ. ’Ihe first, the 'U'lU be moving soon into its 
prophecy candle, announces the building in the redevelop- 
period of waiting; the sec- ">ent area.
<Hid, the Bethlehem candle, 'Die Rockville Emblem Club

Police Thwart 
Bom b Attempt 
In  Manhattan

property and the Jurovaty land. 
The change woidd require both became available for pur- 

that any parcels sold or used as chase, and the acquisitlcn of 
building lots must contain 80- these was:the purpose ct a long 
000 square feet ot land Instead concerted effort by the town’s 
of 40,000. Both zones have a 200- Ocnservation Commission, 
foct frontage requirement, R-80 which proposed to buy and 
calls for 100 feet minimum front maintain them as open space 
line requirement Instead of the lands for the town.
75 feet for R-40, a minimum At that Ume, townspeople re-

_______  ____  NE'W YORK (AP ) — Minutes side line requirement of 25 feet jected the pn^osal to purchase
syniboUzes Uie prepaiaUois be- will hold a Christmas poUuck before It was Umed to explode. Instead ct Uie present 20 feet., either property. Oidnlons ex- 
Ing made to receive the Christ supper Wednesday at 6;30 p.m. police bomb experts dismantled ^ mlnlmiun of^l,200^^uara preesi^  the outoome indicated
Child; the thixxl, the shefriberd's Blk*s Home on N. Park a dynamite bomb Sunday nisht
candle, typifies the act of rfiar- St- Mrs. Letmard Friedrich will , .
ing Christ; the fourth, the an- *n charge of the program. ____ , u i., ..
gel’s candle, is one of love and Members are reminded to brii%7 underground telephone cables The area proposed for “the ownership of the property at 
final coming; the fifth, and cen- exchange gift to put un- tn lower Manhattan. change has been described by Ume.
ter candle, is the Christ candle. ^®’’ ^® C9“ 1stmas tree. A New York Teleptume CP. the PZC as the area located in Bulletin Board
’The greens of the wreath rep- RecreaUm Department spokesman said that a blast the southwest section of Ando- Monday; 6 to 8 p.m. Town
resent the life that is found in wiU sponsor its third annual would have knocked out 5,9<X) which includes the Bishop Clerk at the town office bulld- 
Christ. Christmas theater party Satur- lines that Unk various Wall Swamp area, defined as fol- ing; 7 p.m. Sixth grade Junior

First Lutheran wiU also have **‘® Street offices wlUi a 21-hour-a- lows; Beginning at the Intersec- Girl Scouts at the h «no of Mrs.
a large tree in the narthex of ^®***®*i> School St. Children day burglary alarm system. Uon at Gilead Rd. with the An- Campbell on Rt. 87; 7 to 9 p.m.
the church DecoraUons called Mndergarten through DetecUves said that an dover-Hebron town boundary. Tax Collector at the town office
Chrismms were made a few ®*'*“ *® * “ ^e i” vlie<i to attend. anonymous caller telephoned “ d proceeding along the An- building; 7;30 to 9 p.m. First 
years ago bv the ladlea nf th» ‘Diere will be no charge tor about 7 p.m. to warn that a dover - Hebron town boundary Selectman at the town office
church and ^11 be t>ut on the “ ^ i * 8*on but only chUdren bomb was set to go off "in the west and theh north to the in- building; 7;80 p.m. Rham Board
tree bv the Sundav ^hnni .t,, Uckets will be admitted, sewer”  in front of 15 Dutch St., tersecUMi of the boundary with meeting at the Rham Library;

' Tickets may be obtained from between B\ilton Street and ike right of way of the Algon- 8 p.m. Planning and Zoning
the Santa Claus house on the Malden Lane. quin <3as Transmission pipe- Oommlssian hearing at the An-

Eariler Sunday a crude thence along the pipeline dover Elementary ScluxS; 8 
homemade bomb, consisting of ^  ^ generally easterly dlrec- p.m. Orange No. 76 at the old

------------------- - four aerosol cans set off by a to a point 1,650 feet from town hall on Rt. 6.
^  «  . lighted can of Stemo, exploded the point where the pipeline in- Tuesday; 3 p.m. Brawnles

front of a Fifth Avenue gift tersects with Townsend Rd. and elementary school; 7 p.m.
I T A a X l k d  shop that specializes In Russian then In a generally southeaster- 3 ^  Scout ’Troon 124 at the

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Stock ^  ^  Board of Bdu-
The I ^ a n V ^ e y  Y ^ i t  wUl ^®®^. a rS n o u »" “ " ^ e r  land of L. Edwanl'llmitcomb

happened to some 811,385 which 
was recovered when Grant was 
first arrested.

A formapauperis action means 
the government pays for the 
fees involved.

Unable to post a $28,000 ap
peal bond. Grant was returned 
to jaU.

Grant and four other persons 
were, arrested In Las Vegas, 
Nev., shortly after a grand 
jury Indicted the five Sept. 18, 
1970, in connection with the 
holdup.

Others charged with various 
offenses in the original indict
ment were Carol Grant, Ken
neth Grant, HaraM Greenhalgh 
and Gail D. Keyes.

Charges stemming from the 
original indictment were dis
missed Dec. 7, 1970 based 
the fact that there was no 
probable cause for the arrest 
and the resulting seizure of 
the $11,385.

Robert Grant was indicted a

fund-raising.
Andover Library Notes

Mrs. Adele McBride, librarian 
at the Andover Public Library, 
said a number of books have 
been received as gifts by the 
library.

Received from Winston Abbott 
of Hebron Rd. was a copy of 
his lastest book, "Have You 
Heard the Cricket Song?”  which 
has been placed in circulation. 
AJso received from Jerome 
Gtiner of Wales Rd. was a col
lection of books on ceramics 
and porcelain. These books are 
now on display at the library 
and will be available to bor
rowers.

Mrs. McBride said the Ubraiy 
is planning to install a book 
drop at the rear of the library 
building, such as is now in use 
at the front door, so that peo
ple may drop off books even

knife, red and black felt, a rib
bon to be used for the tie, large 
sequins, corsage pins, white 
glne, two 8”  styrofoam balls, 
one each 1” , 4” , 5”  and 6”  sty
rofoam balls.

Bridge Club Results 
The results of Friday night’s 

duplicate bridge game are as 
follows;

B. Burton Smythe and David 
Oraboff, first place, Mrs. Fran
cis Haines and Miss Joyce Dris- 
kell, second place, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Weeks, third.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspjndent Anna 
Frislna, Tel. 742-9847.

second time a week after the 'when the library is closed, 
dismissal of the original charg- Ih e  library hours have been 
es. He was accused of being extended to Include Monday—-7 
the lone holdup man. to 9 p.m., Tuesday and Friday—

Annual Phone CatU 
Toud ISO  Billion

WASHINGTON — American 
telephone users, who have ac
cess to 97 per cent of the 
world’s phones, make more 
than 144 bllUcat local and 6.8 bil
lion long-distance calls annual
ly.

dents.
These chrlsmons are all dif-

ferant Christian s y m b o ls ^ h  P a rT
represent the life of Jesus. The '
tree will be <m display for die 
annual Sunday School Christ
mas program to be held Dec. 
19. •

Swim-Oym Program

host a swim and gym program ^  ^ y .  the Associated Press and said; with Gilead Rd., and thence in of thl
at the PlalnvlUe YMOA Sunday R ^ a T g l f t X p ^  Bifto a generally southwesterly dl- ^
from 2 to 6 p.m. devek,xxl. Trading was ac- ^  sTr^tluu, jurt rectlon along Gilead Rd. to the

Tile Indian Valley serv- rwa t been bombed by the Jewiah HelwroiirAndover boundary. * * F. . .. . ...
ino> ffiA f/Mm. /rf VAmftn Joncs averafe of 30 a ^  ^ ^  meeUng at the town office
1^ * 1  vRiiu.«4> .1 IK A induatiials, ahead more than 8 *̂**'^®  ̂ Resistance JAR. AU The meeting wdU begin at 8 building; 8 p.m. Creative Home- 
land, Ellington and East and ^  8 ^  chairman Raymond m a l ^  Qub toSm

^  ---------------------------------  -----------------------
A « , y J "

Anyone wishing furtoer In- 
formation should contact Arthur its margin require-
T O e r^ , execuUve dlractor, at c l o J o f ^ n g
the office at Venmn arcle. Friday. The move reduced th* 

lU ^ e n  S^Ial required down payment on
TTve a ^ l l a ^  of Am erica  Le- credit purchases of listed issues

runup to a cut by the Federal^ „ „ „  coimectlon between

PoUce were investigating with everyone having an eppor- Wednesday; 10 a.m. Women’s 
both incidents but declined to tunity to be heard. Group at the Congrega-

was any 
them.

Group Drive Helps

_  __ . , tional church; 1;80 p.in. Young-
The zone change is proposed at-Heart at the phinvh- 

for an area which was original- Z
ly slated for an R-80 zone, when a
the zoning map was d r a ^  up 
tor the town of Andover some-
time in the late 1950’s, but was "chodl, 8 p.m. Mofh-
Changed to R-40 in anUcipatlon

?' ,

Learning
D|__a,|. — ovsifc ulc ciiive, iNiiu uiav II was an , " ----- — ,— -----1’ * ' ----— w-ij EhipUcot©

winn.r. 1^ ^  Tuaadav aea “ *® previous seven Increase of 43 per cent over the the necessHy for protecting the bridge game at the Oongrega-
s l l ^  t a e ^ e ^ ^ e ^ r  aU - raised to 1969-70. environment. Ucmal churoh; 8 p.m. Voiuntaer
zen*’ Dinochle rrouD were * Mar- through steels, Organizations that benefit are The area in question contains Department at the fire-
varet^ M ea ch ^  **72l- Anna order retail, farm imple- the Metropolitan Opera, New a huge pond, much swampland, house on Center St.
^ r k e  70S- Jennln Starke 686- chemicals, airlines, to- York Phllharmwilc,, Juliliud and is not particularly suitable Saturday; 10 a.m. to 12 noon
SoDhle Bovdan 677- Julia’ ven- huUdlng materials, and School, New York City BaUet, to h i g h  density population Glass Recycling Collection at
drillo 66^ Edward’ boiler 655- R“ hber issues and mo- New York City Opera, Reperto- growth. Today's stringent re- the Andover dump')'^-
Joseph St.’ Louis, 646; and Llll Lincoln ^n ter, qulrementa for d r ^ e  and Sunday; 5;80 p.m. Christmas
llan Glaasman, 6M. S®®*®̂  ̂ ®* Lincoln Center, sepUc systems would preclude potiuck supper at the churoh.

Thuradav tournament winners ^  company has re- Chamber Music Society of Un- any great numbers of homes In ______
were; Ted Laboc, 680; Anna " “ “ I* *  '^®^®>®®'‘® ®®>'‘  Cent®® " »d  Lincoln Center, certain segments of the area. Manchester Evening Herald

-------- - »tall devices to secure the en- _ Andover correspondent, Anna
Frislna, Tel, 742-9347.

Quinn, 614; Edward Miller, 607, ®"f'
and Aim. Wduyards SOI glnc to cose the engine mountand Alice Edwards, 601.

Oanves will be played Tuesday breaks.
Many blue-chip issues—in-• and Thursday this week, at 1 ;80 /-m  y  i

p.m. both daw at the LotUe Fisk . ^ ‘"®hem Steel,
General Electric, and Ameri-Bulldlng, Henry Park.

Bazaar Saturday
The Talcottville (Congregation' 

ol (Church will sponsor a “ Kris

can Telephone—were delayed 
in opening for trading because 
cf an influx of orders.

Kringle”  bazaar, Saturday from d “?  a-***®
10 «  m to 9 n ot two ol,____ ®®a«l a**® locluded Texaco,

Barbieri Not Moved 
By Caucus Charges

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the churoh 
on Elm Hill Rd.

The 
Ladles

up

Another Boat 
Seized, Fined  
In  Ecuador

N E W  H A V E N  (AP ) -  der to block tl.e Impltinentatlon GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador (AP) 
at 34%: Colgate-Palmolive, Democratic Town Chairman reform which would _  The Ecuadorean government

bazaar soonsored by the R*ch- Arthur T. Barbieri had a brief P f^ tlce  of town imposed a fine of $124,880 on

feat Wtadicol̂ ,,̂  up“ %' ‘>‘® «e lv«. Under* thl* new Q^een^'selz^‘s“ dS * to?**thll
OiristmM decoraUons, woolworth, up % at 80; and Ar- t® *>*ock one of the party nomlnes would have to be cho- zecond time while fiihlns vdto

t r e a im ^ a n d j^ c r i f t a .  pri^^s on the American Stock P®rty >®«>- ve^lons. territorial waters, Jo^e U nc?
Th« hon Exchange Included Soundesign, ®'̂ ?J’ *P' . Die Democratic State (Central head of the Flihery Deoart-

au^  B^^l^ed^bv “ P Sambo’s Restau- ^ ®  ®**®'*®„'^“  8un‘»ay Committee has already adopted ment, anwnmcedtodl^ ‘
Booster Develop- Py Diayer Baldwin, chairman the more liberal rules. Ecuadorean laws ^ sUduIaI*

'"® «t ®* America, up 1% at 3^ ®' tP® Caucus of CormecUcut Barbieri, who has been chal- that i S T f C  musT be S t e d
MMdf^ SnitLi a i  J T *  and Champion Home Builders Td*optl^ ,Ji*ro m ^ " j o ^  M Is^ekled

puaiung lor adoption of recom® man John M, Bailey for party a Mcond timii withfvif a tif«tenai«
mendatio^ of the McGovern- leaderriUp, say. in toe « i l t ^  ta 1 S r te r i !S r i . ir 2 r  In i S T f
Fiaser Commission tor liber- implementation of the rule on a third seizure, the law author-

Mlddle School, Rt. 80. „ „  41%.
The banquet wlU honor those ______________ __

high school boys who participat-

German Fleet Rebuhcer and croaa country teams.
Bervto© Notea HAMBURG,

**n «^*^ committees Is contrary to izes th ^  gw inim ent" to *"ex^
r, „  o , . Barbieri s reply to charge state Uw. Bailey U Usted as a propriate the boat 

. Germany—West was simply, _**I’m not con* defendant in the suit Mtn̂ hsit* it a *ei«« ^
M a r in e ^ .  WUllam J. Bcul- Germany’s merchant navy, vlr- cerned with the chairman ‘of Baldwin ottackwl the suit asnuiiom J. Bcui- uermany s meronani navy, vir- cerned with the chairman of Baldwin attacked the suit as Ella.n M w . m Tin.d .

tually nonexistent alter World the CCD, and that’s my only a ’ ’cynical”  ^ o r t  to cTrou“  E in Z J S o d  * '
J. Scully of 9 Penfield Ave., War H, has grwvn into a fleet comment.”  vent r o f ^  e f f ^  and ^Sd .m i . .u
has graduated from basic train- of 120 ocean-going vessels with The New Haven town chair- Barbieri was putting himself nort ^  ♦ fif* *"»i.****

^  « ‘®“  “  » » lt  ln superior above the Intero.U of the par- We. T o v  o^ id  T a v .'
Court seeking a restraining or- ty.TUlt Depot, 'Parris Island, 6. C. gross registered toqs. par- ities said 

tonight.
they could leave

Po ll Seeg Agnew  
Liked in State

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — 
I f  it’s up to ConnooUcut Spiro 
pubUoans, Vice President Spiro 
Agnew wwdd be on the GOP 
ticket again In the 1972 prosl- 
denttal elections, according to a 
poll in Sunday's Hartford 
Times.

The poll Indicates that 39 per 
cent of those questioned prefer 
Agnew, putting 'the vice presi
dent ahead of his closest rival— 
N.Y. Gov. Nelson Rockefeller— 
by a margin of over three to 
one.

Die paper’s poU, conducted 
by the Becker Research Corp, 
of Boston, Shows a 12  per cent 
preference for Rockefeller, lo 
per cent for Illlnola Sen. 
Charles Percy, 7 per cent each 
tor Secretary of the Treasury 
John Connolly and Calif. Gov. 
Ronald Reagan, and 6 per cent 
for Moss, Sen. Eldward Brooke. 
Eight per cent of the Republi
cans polled favored a variety of 
other poeelblitUea and n  per 
cent were undecided.
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grass and putllivf them In feed 
lots would stop the spread of 
the dlsonso, Wheeler said, but 
this Is costly.

He said coses have been re
ported for two or three weeks. 
The exact number was not 
known, he said, but the In
festation Is extensive.

Coses of the disease, un
named os far as state author
ities know, have been reported 
In Louisiana and Oklahoma, 
Wheeler said,

Ho said cattle have been 
grazing low because of a recent 
drought which slowed the 
growth of vegetation.

The current rains should Im
prove the situation, he said.

Samples cf the tainted gross 
have been sent to Louisiana 
State University and to the lab
oratories In Washington for 
study, Wheeler said.

He sajd that the malady Is 
not contagious and Is not known 
to bo hazardous to humans.

Meeting Pentagon Limits 
Blamed in C5A Failures

Disease Hits 
Dixie Cattle

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP ) — 
A mysterious disease lias 
stricken large numbers of 
cattle in northeast Louisiana 
and animal health authorities 
are trying to find Its source.

Dr. F. B. Wheeler, stale vet
erinarian, said sclentista are al
most certain the disease is 
caused by cattle eating a fun
gus close to the roots of grass. 
TTie fungus affects the nervous 
system and causes the cattle to 
stagger and lose their coordina
tion. If Infected animals are not 
removed from the grazing land, 
the malady is fatal.

Taking the cattle off the

Youths Get 8700 
In  Purse Snatch
Purse snatchers grabbed a 

pocketbook yesterday evening, 
(jontalnlng $700, from a couple 
walking on Main St.

Police said Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlo Vigo of 55 Charter Oak 
St. were strolling north on Main 
St. about 7, when they encount
ered two youths by the Diamond 
Police Equipment store. The 
two youths followed the Vigos, 
police said, and as the Vigos 
stepped aside to let them by, 
one snatched the purse.

Police said the handbag con
tained $700 In on envelope, 
credit cards, and other person
al papers.

Vigo called police after a short 
chase down an alloy by Regal’s, 
and along Cottage St. Vigo told 
police the youths disappeared 
on Birch St.

By JOHN LENOEL

WASHINGTON (AP ) — A de
fense consultant says structural 
failures on the giant Lockheed. 
<36A jet transport may have 
been caused by the firm's 
stripping weight off the plane 
to meet the Pentagon's Insist
ence on a lighter aircraft.

Dr. Frederic Scherer, on eco
nomics professor at the Univer
sity of Michigan and a defense 
consultant, made the suggestion 
In testimony prepared for to
day’s session of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
which Is investigating the rea
sons for soaring weapons costs 
and weapon reliability.

One of the trouble-plagued 
C5A’s latest problems occurred 
Sept. 29, when an engine tore 
loose from a wing On one of the 
craft preparing for takeoff.

Scherer did not mention the 
Incident specifically. but offered 
a possible explanation for such 
structural failures.

S c h e r e r  said Lockheed 
agreed when the COA contract 
was drawn that the plane would 
have an unrefueled weight of 
318,000 pounds.

"Lockheed officials knew it 
would be hard to meet such a 
target with their design, but 
they were wlljlng to try, and 
they believed that the specifica
tion was much less important 
operationally”  than other re
quirements, Scherer said.

The economist,'who Identified 
his source as "a  responsible of
ficial in a good position to know 
what he was talking aibout,” 
said it became clear as the de
sign program progressed that 
the weight target would be 
missed.

Scherer said Lockheed asked 
for a •waiver of the require

ment, but the Air Force re
fused, allegedly because a waiv
er would have left the service 
open to criticism from Boeing, 
which lost the contract to Lock
heed,

Forced' to comply, Scherer 
said, "Lockheed embarked on a 
redesign effort to shave every 
possible ounce of weight off the 
airplane’s structural mem
bers.”

Expensive lightweight substi
tute metal was used In some 
cases while "chemical milling” 
was used on some existing 
parte.

In the milling process, all of 
a part not to be reduced was 
ccated with protective wax. 
Then the part was dipped into 
odd baths.

"The cost of these operations, 
I was told, was approximately 
$120 million . . . .  My informant 
believed any such military 
gains (from the weight reduc
tion) were mllitartly in
significant,”  Scherer said.

"Indeed—and I go beyond 
what my source related and en
gage In sheer q>eculation—the 
performance benefits may well 
have been negative,”  he said.

“ It Is at least conceivable,”

Scherer added, "that the sev
eral structural failures ex
perienced by early C5A aircraft 
were partly attributable to ex- 
ceMive specification • induced 
removal of metal from sfruc- 
tural members.”

MANAGER’S 
SPECIALS at

MANCHESTER OLDS

! ’ i

$3995

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are IStSO to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8 ISO to 8 p.m.

Aflmitted Thursday; Joseph 
Fetko, High Manor Park, 
Rockville; Alfred Helenskl, West 
Rd., Ellln$;ton; Aileen Mont
gomery, Brimwood Dr., Rock
ville; Sheila Kelly, Walnut St., 
Rockville; Victoria Heyden- 
relch. Orchard St., Rockville; 
Judy Davis, Stafford Springs.

Discharged TTiursday; Doro
thy Barrows, Somersvllle; 
Charles Musick, Regan St., 
Rockville; Frank Campanelll, 
High Ridge Rd., Rockville; 
Pamela Shorey and daughter, 
Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton.

70 OLDS 98
Luxury Sedan 
Full power, A/C
70 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME 4-Dr. Hardtop, Full 
power, A/C, GREEN

60 OLDS TORONADO
Full power, A/C $2995
69 BUICK LESABRE
4-Dr. Hardtop
Full power telw w w
69 OLDS 442
Convertible. 4-speed C 0 1 A C  
trans., SHARP

70 CHEVROLET Impala
2-Dr., V-8, power steer- M A t tC  
Ing, standard trans. w lw w w

70 FORD LTD
Country Squire 
Full power, A/C.
69 OLDS 98
Convertible, Full 
power. SHARP
69 PONTIAC LEMANS
2-Dr, Hardtop, V-8, X MMie 
Auto., PS, PB, A/C
68 OLDS CUTLASS
4-Dr. Hardtop, Auto., M M H E  
PS, PB, A/C 9 l « « w

$2995

$2695

The ONLY Oldsmoblle Dealer Offering 
36 Months or 36,000 Mile New Car Warranty.

Manchester Oldsmoblle
silver Lane at Hartford Road, Manchester

643-1511

I 11

STICKELS
NOW FRANCtllSED DEALER FOR THE

Last two weeks!
2 t o lIWiday

TwinTKats
(Buy one sandwich -  get the second one FREE)

Here’s your last chance to take advantage of our 
Burger Chef "2 for 1” specials. There are just two 
weeks of Holiday Twin Treats left

Clip and save the two coupons below. Each is 
good for a Burger Chef favorite free, when you buy one 
at the regular price. Stop in today.

Cl
tm We always t l ^  you right

Our Double Oteesebutger
regularly 49^

for,
with this coupon

Redeemable at Burger Chef 
Restaurants in Manchester, 

Middletown, North Haven, 
Willimantic, Nonwalk, Nonvich. 

Good only from Mon., Dec. 6 
thru Sun., Dec. 12,1971. 

LIMIT: One coupon 
per customer per visit

Our fSunous Hanibutger

with this coupon 
Redeemable at Burger Chef 
Restaurants in Manchester, 

Middletown. North Haven, 
Willimantic, Norwalk, Norwich. 

Good only from Mon., Dm . IS  
thru Sun., Dm . 19, ^971. 

LIMIT; One coupon 
per customer per visit

« X T R A t

Hey 
11'I youti

nidi! Oel youi y(ltUe cIieCwhHe they fast

ydial a gieat way to lop

a
235 M A IN  STREET. M A N CH ESTER

Rt 83
VERNON
872-6885

OPEN 9 - 0

FREE HELMET
THIS WEEK ONLY 

wi'
GEMINI

ith every 
RURCHASEO

SOcc Single cylinder, 2-cycle SOcc 
engine. Wet, multiple disc 
clutch, constant mesh, 4 for
ward speed transmission.
Hand operated front, and foot 
operated rear brakes. Wheal 
base 34’/& inches. Wt. 123 lbs.

^ 2 9 9 ^ ^
INCLUDES SET UP. SERVICE, DELIVERY

7i H. P. SOcc
T H E  CADILLAC OF 
THE MINI B IKES"

Single cylinder, 2-cycle SOcc 
engine. Wat multiple disc 
clqtch, constant mesh, 4  for- 
wai^ speed transmission.
Hand operated front, and foot 
operated rear brakes. Wheel 
b m  40 inches. Wt. 141 lbs.

♦ 3 7 9 ® *
INCLUDES SET UP, SERVICE. DELIVERY

AUTHORIZED PARTS - SERVICE - SALES
Use o u r Layaway Plan -C h a rg e  P lan  “’E -Z  Terms

RU PP TRUCKLOAD S A L E  ON M IN I C Y C L E S  
GOING ON NOW -  P R IC E S  ST A R T  AT 139."®

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS - SAVE
WE WILL TAKE TRADES

R U P P

T R U C K L O A D  S A L E !

people...

here’s your big-wheel 
fun machine from

R U P P ! Roadttei/2-
E-Z TERMS

As Low As 
$10 A  MONTH  

On Our 
Charge Plan

WE DISCOUNT 
THE DISCOUNTERS

•  PABS»
•  SERVICE
• AOOB8SOBIE8

The moat RUPP Cycle 
there U — Boas aa they 
come! New raked front 
fork, tuba zuapenaion, 
12”  epoke wheel (ap
prox. 16”  outoide diam
eter) with Rupp Trial* 
tlrea. Light pack front 
and rear for where com- 

:t cyclea are legal, 
inderaeat m u f f l e r ,  

chtAce of four candied 
colon; 172 cc. engine, 
Rupp TC-1 Torqtto Con
verter. Packed with 
featurea and loaded 
with fun!

pact
Undi

PRICES START

AT

^ 39.95

m
flin  macHines for Fun peopue

643-0784 

ROUTE 83

S T IC K E L S  872-6885
SN O W M O IILE  CITY

VERNON OPEN NITES TILL 9

WOULD YOU BELIEVE

SERVICED -  DELIVERED. 

E-Z
BANK TERMS 
NO PAYMENTS 

TILL JAN.

COME SEE - COME SAVE
FULL SIZE TWIN CYLINDER 28 H.P. SNOWMOBILE 
Your choios of 15" or 22" track - Limhad supply -  
Ovar 60 famllias hava purohasad this ihaohina from us 
sinoa Saptambar -  An outstanding buy • Rag. prica 999.

GUARANTEED PARTS A SERVICE

STICKELS
SNOWMOBILE CITY

872*6885 -  RT. 83 -  VERNON OPEN NITES

PickaRupp. 
any Rupp!

1

GO CLASS GO m a V .

PRICES START AT ...

^ 6 9 5  a Dallvarad -  R15

OVER 100 MACHINES IN STOCK 
EVERYONE DISCOUNTED TO SELL

VOLUME SALES -  VOLUME SAVINGS

I

100%
BANK FINANCING  

No Cadi Naadad

SPECIAL
SNOWMOBILE BOOTS 

$12.96

STICKELS
SNOWMOBILE CITY

RT. 83 -  VERNON OPEN N ITES T IL  9

t
* ' i v - m

I!
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Gorman-Lbgue Announce Engagements

Taradno photo
MRS. JO H N  BRY A N  GORM AN JR .

Betty May Lofue and John 
Bryan Gorman Jr., both of 
Mancheater, exchanged wed
ding vowa Saturday afternoon 
at the Watertown United Metho- 
dlat Church.

The bride of 107 Hemlock St. 
la a daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Charlea Logue Sr. of Waters 
town. The bridegroom la a aon 
of Mr. and Mra. John B. Gor
man Sr. of 1 Franklin St.

The Rev. George Purnell of 
the Watertown United Metho- 
dlat Church performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony.

iThe bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of peau de sole, designed 
with lace bodice and aleeves, 
and lace-trimmed train. Her 
shouldet^Iength veil of silk illu
sion was arranged from a 
matching headpiece, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
miniature carnations and The engagement of Mlaa Lou-
sweetheart roses. Ann Nicol to Stephen F, John-

Mrs. Dennis Susarchlck of Manchester, has
Watertown, sister of the bride announced by her parente, 
was matron of honor. Her full- ***■• ®*id Mra. Glenn Nicol of 
length gown was fashioned with fO McCabe St. 
a rose velvet empire bodice and Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
a shell pink crepe skirt, trim- and Mrs. Acle Johnson of 69 
med with pink and white lace Clyde Rd. 
at the waistline. She wore a Miss Nicol is a senior at Man
matching rose color headbow Chester High School, 
with veil, and carried a colonial Mr. Johnson Is a graduate of 
bouquet of roses and cama- the Howell Cheney Regional 
tlons. Technical School and Is employ-

Bridesmaids were Mrs. ed at Pratt and Whitney Dlvl- 
James Olbrys of Manchester, alon of United Aircraft where 
sister of the bridegroom; and he Is also attending an ap- 
Mrs. Louis Scoasafava and prenUce training course.
Mrs. John Petrario Jr., both of The wedding Is planned for 
Waterbury. Their gowns were August 1972. 
fashioned with deep green vel
vet empire bodices and mint 
green peau de sole skirts, ac
cented with green and white 
lace at die walatUnes. They 
wore green headbows with 
veils, and they carried colonial 
bouqueto of carnations and 
roeea.

James Gorman of Manches
ter served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were James Ol
brys of Manchester, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom; and 
Raymond Dsen and R og^ Dl-

the Clean to Republican Rep. Bill Tarando, both of Mancheater.
A reception was held at the 

Wesley Hall In Watertown. For

Washington Whirl
By MAXINX: CHESHIRE 

The Washington Post
WASHINGTON — Nlneteeth- her license last summer after 

•Century French bronze angels taking a course in adult educa- 
that hold up candle sconces In ® suburban high school
the Blue Room have been
copied in gold-leafed plaster to a g93,000 house In suburban Mc- 
hang by the dozens
White House Christmas tree. Archer of Texas.

A gross—144 — of the winged Sidney Zlotnlcks, Wash-
omamenU were by hMdl- ‘"Sion’s most IndefaUgable par- a  wedding trip to Florida, iMrs.
capped workera In West Palm tyscera. now have an enUce- Gorman wore a burnt orange
Beach Fla. for Henry Calla- '” *®y l^^e
han, the Im^glnaUve Fifth ‘**'® ®y«» tbe new at 107 Hemlock St. alter Dec.

comes Picasso painting they bought In
London. When the canvas ar- Mrs. Gorman, a  graduate of
rived at Dulles Airport last Watertown High School, at- The engagement ot kUss
week, the doors cf their Rolls tended the University of Con- Pamela Diana Freeman to
Royce weren’t wide enough to nectlcut for two years. She is Frank Michael Petrone, both of

M-s M. 1 t transport their treasure. So amployed as an actuarial statls- Manchester, has been announced
ZtobUch rode back In a ®̂®** ^  Hartford by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

‘1’® valuable painting I"«*™nce Group. Mr. Gorman, Robert Feldman of UtUe Fsdls,
year. Callahan has destroyed her side a  graduate of Manchester High r  y  ’
the mold from which they were ^ctor K i r k  Douglas’ wife, S c h ^  a t t ^ ^  the University H^r fia n c e  la the son of Mrs.

having tea with Alice Lcmg- • ^ ®  Rosalie of tm  E. Middle
T ^  year’s tree will remain worth during a recent visit to “ f .  Tpke. and the late Frank

Rosalie. ,

Avenue designer who 
down from New York annually 
to supervise the White House’s 
Yuletide settings.

There isn’t  much chance the

cast

K racchia nhoto
The engagement of Mlaa Jean 

Christine Hoar of Bolton to Jo 
seph R. Nylund of Plalnvllle, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. 
Hoar of RFD, 1 Bolton.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Ralph Nylund of 
PlalnvlUe.

Mlaa Hoar la a  1970 graduate 
of the Bolton Junior Senior 
High School and la a senior a t 
Tunxls Community College In 
Briatbl. She la employed at Mac
Donald’s In Bristol.

Mr. Nylund la a  1970 graduate 
of Plalnvllle High Sohool and 
Is also a  senior at Tunxls Com
munity College. He Is employed 
at G.E. Madison’s of Southing
ton.

The wedding la planned for 
Oct 21, 1972.

much the same as it has been Washington, 
In recent years, keeping the hostess with

lege for one year. He Is em
ployed at the BTrst National 
Stores warehouse in East Hart
ford.

Androlevich - Rogowski

fsisclnated her 
an account of a

ornaments that Pat Nixon hopes successful acupuncture she un- 
wlll become traxUtlonal for fu- derwent for a liver ailment in 
ture first ladies. Paris 20 years ago. The doctor.

Since the Nixons moved into cf course, was Chinese, 
the White House, only one group The Chinese delegation to the 
of ornaments has had a high United Nations pulled up in 
casualty rate. But not because front of New York’s Roosevelt 
they were glass baubles that hotel last week to find photo
fell to the floor and smashed, graphers taking pictures 

Many of those eight-inch Richard M. Dixon, the actor 
satin-and-velvet balls, made in vrho is making a career of be- 
1969 to depict the flowers of the a double for Richard M. , , , _  .
60 states, were given away by Nixon, Dixon waded right into .̂®
the Nixons to friends as sou- midst of the startled Red Rogowskl. The brlde-
venlrs. Chinese and started shaking Is the son of WllUam F.

Not knowing which states “ d Intniducing himself. ^
were missing this time, CaUa- ’^®”’® indication that he ^  ^
han ordered replacement for all ®'^" looked familiar to them. • Tamnii a
BO Passport Division Director ~ ®

Frances Knight ' and- her hna. *«««» of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
POTPOURRI: New York band, m a l ^ a z l n e  oublish ^aiurch, performed the double-

*'■’ Parrish, have bS lt a ceremony.
a n d ^  wife, Nwa, have se ^  castle-on-the-aand at Jupiter marriage by her
arated “amicably” and wUl pja. ^  ’ father, the bride wore a white
fUe for divorce. . . Uberaled The new Green Room m r. ««!>« OMcmble with a  chapel

Miss Freeman is a graduate 
of the Atlantic School of Avia
tion In Hartford.

Mr. Petrone served four years 
with the U.S. Navy and is em-

h L u th er^  Chuwh of U t U e ^ KChurch In South Windsor. j j y
The bride Is the daughter of 

Joseph R. Rogowskl of 302 Co-

Green Room cur- 
green-and-belgeGloria Stelnem Is McCall’s mag- tains will be greemMd-blivB ®*‘® carried a bouquet of

with tmy beige flowemThe NUons, who like tech- i„ the design
nlcolor musicials, asked for ____
“Fiddler On the Roof” for the 
White House projection room.

Secretary of State William 
Rogers, who has a breezy at
titude toward diplomatic pro
tocol, asked a visiting ambass
ador the other day if they had

Caroline Hears 
Opera at Center

Mrs. Elmer Frechette of Man
chester was matron of honor. 
She wore a blue ensemble and 
carried a bouquet of red aiul 
white carnations and holly.

Herman M. Frechette of Slue 
Hills Dr., South Windsor, broth-

The engagemrat of Miss P a
tricia Mary Fonseca of Bolton 
to J < ^ . Francis Carlin Jr. of 
Hebron has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Ed
ward Fonseca of 241 Plymouth 
Lane.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Carlin Sr. of 
Webster Lane.

kOss Fonseca Is a senior at 
Bolton High School. She la em
ployed part time at the Sear’s 
and Roebuck Store In Manchea
ter.

Mr. Carlin, a  1969 graduate 
of Rham H l^  Schotd, Hebron, 
is employed at the Hess Gas 
Station in Mancheater.

No date has been aimounced 
for the wedding.

GLOBE
TraYd Service
555 MAIN STREET 

543-2165
AnHierized agent In Man- 
cheater for all Airlines, 
Ballronde and Steamahlp 
Unes.

Chamber Music
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

CSiamber Muaic Society of Lin
coln Center, In ita third season, 
la going to give the last two of 
three Saturday evening con
certs In Kennedy Center, In 
March and April.

If it is well received, this wlU 
lead to a  permanent affiliation 
under which the Ltnc<mi Center 
group will become the resident 
music crganlzation at Kennedy 
Center as well.

1 a Y

FAIR WAX
r ' R ' - T

open
every night 

till 9!
tree

light sets

WasHtvt'tvuv / i o ,  er-ln-law of the bridegroom,
. -----  —„ .. — , ---- 11 ir j  Caro- served as beat man. Mark

discussed every problem on the ‘'"® Kennedy attended an opera Frechette of South Windsor, 
envoy’s agenda. Assured that Simday at the John F. Kennedy nephew of the bridegroom 
they had, Rogers said: “Great! Center named fer her late fa- u*hered. The ring bearers were
Let’s close the book quick be- 
fore sameone dreams up an*

- other—one /  ̂
Malcolm M. Kllduff, the pres- JlToh ‘‘

idential p r e s s  aid; who an-

ther.
It was her first 

recently opened
trip to the

nounced JFK’s death in Dallas 
in 1963, is being sued for non
support in Montgomery County, 
Md. Filing as an Indigent, his 
wife told the court he departed 
for Las Vegas and left her with 
S386 due on the rent.

ycunger brother has visited.
The occasion was a perform

ance of Velrdl’s “Falstaff," pro
duced by the Opera Society cf 
Washington.

Caroline, who turned 10 Nov. 
27, was accompanied on the 

„  Journey from New York by
When Rep. Paul McCloskey’s Ca''.herlne Cunningham, grand- 
Ife isn’t campaigning for her daughter of Hobart A. Spalding, 

in New Hampshire, president of the Opera Society.
The girls occupied the No. 2

Richard Androlevich and David 
Androlevich, both of Florida and 
sons of the bridegroom. , 

A wedding supper was held 
at Willie’s Steak House. For a 
trip to Oceanside, Calif., Mrs. 
Androlevich wore a blue pant
suit. The couple will live In 
Oceanside while Mr. Androle
vich Is serving with the U.8. 
Marine Corps at Camp Pendle
ton.

wife
husband
she is selling real estate In Vir
ginia. Carolina McCloskey, wife 
of the California dove who Is 
challenging President Nixon for 
the 1972 OOP nomination, got

Lorinx photo
The engagement of Miss Irene 

Petkaitis of Manchester to Joee 
M. deFreitas of Hartford, has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Roma Petkaitis of 106 
Campfield Rd.

Her finace is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose deFreitas of 
Hartford, formerly of Brazil.

Miss Petkaitis is a  graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Is employed by the TVavelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford.

Mr. deFreitas is employed by 
Post Motor Sales of Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 18 at the Church of the 
Asstunption.

Some R ecords H urt
NEW YORK (AP)

box In the center’s opera house with the 1973 edition,
with Spalding and Mrs. Hugh 
D. Auchincloes, Caroline’s ma
ternal grandmother.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E.Lm iDDLE TPKE, (Next to Popular Maricet) 
OPEN WED.. THUR8., FBI. tUI 9

MITTENS & GLOVES 
WARM HATS & SCARVES
row EVIRY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Quality Froduets —  Budget Pricee 
Come 'n See!

- starting 
the Gui

neas Book of Records will no 
longer list outlandish drinking 
and eating feats because people 
have been hurt trying to better 
them.

One man caused his ulcer to 
perforate in Bristol, England, 
by trying to break the record 
for beer drinking while stand
ing on his head.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.
n i  Main Stroot 

Tf-I. 649-4596 
Rockvilif 875-3274

'^rontlM’̂ sressiy Mwash. WlU 
iMk like new. Won't cfstk,frsy or 
pa^le. Avsilsblt ia many attrse- 
uvt eolori. Just call us. Ws wlU bt 

/(lad to ineaiurs your windows and 
(ivt you a frt* mtlmatt for now 
"Tontlns.”

DUPONT

E . A .  J O H N S O N  
P A I N T  C O .

eet MAIN ST.. MANOHnerau

ITS

WB AIBO
arooK

R V m iS D  
SHXRT8 IN 
ALL TBB 
ZiATBST 
COLORS

’(v '̂ OF MANCHESTER
• ] \V T e#  Pormtl W%n
i L  Porlli#

LAMEST 
S E U en O N

FORMAL
VUEAR 
FOR 

RENT
■ A S T  o r  T H E  B I V l i B  .  .  . 

All the latest stylos and cotom 
In stock . . . Nothing to send 
away for . . . We stock sUes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s 
!!?¥■ >0-48 Short,
86-#2 L«iig, 8842 Extra Long, 
8642 Extra Short.

Whatavor ‘nM-Oocaslon

REGAL M EH't SHOP
f0 l-f 0 7  M A I N  STREET 

M A N C H E S T E R  
543-247I

OFEN Thundty ’ll! V R.M. 
Mon, Ihni Sst. ftlO-SilO

REBAL'S
O F M A N C H IS m

nusn

Gutzmer-W caver
Diane Mary Weaver ot New

ington became the bride of Wil
liam David Gutamer of Man
chester Nov. 6 at Grace Episco
pal Church In Newington,

The bride ia a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ETverett I. Weaver of 
Newington. The bridegroom. Is 
a son of Mr. and Mra. Walter 
F. Gutamer of 440 Gardner Bt.

The Rev. Richardson Llbhy of 
Grace Episcopal Church and the 
Rev. Thomas OeoMer of the 
Holy Spirit Church in Newing
ton performed the double-ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Richard Man- 
erd of Newington was organist. 
Bouquets of assorted white 
flowers were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown ot chiffon over satin, de
signed with chiffon net empire 
bodice accented with white rib
bon and French lace, and a 
double-tiered train. Her veil of 
chiffon net was attached to a 
matching chiffon headbow, and 
she carried a noaegay of white 
roses, carnations and atephan- 
otts vrith blue statlce and ribbon.

Miss Nancy Donadlo and Mlaa 
Cathy A. Ferreira, both Newing
ton, were maids of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Gall 
Gutsmer ot Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom; and Mlaa 
Sharon Weaver and Mlsa Unda 
Weaver, both of Newington and 
slaters of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In gowns of light blue chif
fon, designed with royal blue 
empire bodices, accented with 
green and blue floral trim, and 
sheer chiffon sleevea. They 
wore pink carnations, lavender 
pomp<ms, heather, and blue 
statlce In their hair, and car
ried nosegays of similar flowera 
with royal‘blue streamers.

David M. Gutamer of Man
cheater served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Michael 
Kravontka of Glastonbury, cous
in of the bridegroom; Ray 
Weaver of Newington, brother 
of the bride; and Bryce Hunt 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Weaver wore a  pink 
shantung Jacket-dress with 
matching accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore an aqua 
blue shantung ensemble with 
matching accessories. Both had 
corsages of pink sweetheart 
roses and miniature carnations.

After a  reception at the Clam 
Box Restaurant In Wethersfield, 
the couple left on a motor trip 
through New England. They 
now live in Rockville.

Pond photo
MRS. W ILLIA M  D A V ID  GUTZM ER ,

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
•* , ' V

Day In . . .  Day O u t . . .  '

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No up* and downs in your Prescription 

costs — no “discounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced apeolala”—no "temporary 
reductibns” on Presoriptiona to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise In aervloe or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . , AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . ON ALL YOUR
PRKSCIUPTTON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE WEST MIDDLE TFKEI'

S H O P
THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY

S IN C E  1 3 0 0

fine diamonds
in great nbw fashions

finest quality ahd greatest beauty In diamonds 
And now you know whera to find the ■

These rings o f ours, plus many other 
glorious Ideas In diamonds for Christ 

A . 25 diamonds (1 full carat), 14K
B . 26 diamonds, 14K  yellow
C. 7 diamonds, 14K yellow

I 14 K  whiti 
)gql

IS.

fold, $060 
$600 

>ld, $ 140

-leWCUNS-IILVIRSMITHe SINCE ItOO 
Downtown Manohaster at 008 Main Street
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G e o lo g is t  S a y s  O il  I n d u s t r y  
M u s t S e e k  O f f s h o re  S o u rc e s

By AIAX BKBUTON Price Oommlsalon to ' authorise
BUjOXI Mlaa 7AP» a fiffher prlcca for crude ell.

oglst .said today more than 60 pceed, but the independents 
per cent c< tha world’s petro- were tcOd a  recant study In- 
laum auppHaa must come from dfoated Texas crude ell prices 
offriiore sources wWiln 20 ***''• Inoreaaa about 6.0
y .™  Itar cant annually In the next 16

D .  years Us available suppllea are
Burr Tattletcn cf Oklahoma to keep pace with demand.

CUy aald offshore areas now Such a trend would booet the 
supply 17 per cent of world pro- current Texas average price of 
ductlon and hold 20 per cent of > *»  ® barrel to $6.60 at tha
world oU reMrvas.

The senior Gulf Coast geolo- 
gtst for Sohlo Petrcleum Co. 
sold the industry must move 
forward with offshore' expAor- 
aliens despite what he termed

end of 16 years.
An increase of 26 cents per 

barrel cf crude cdl normally 
translates to hike of one cent 
In a gallon of gaoollne.

Independents seH the bulk cf

Bolton

T h o m a s  S h e r id a u  J o iu s  
C e u tc r  S c h o o l F a c u l ty

Interested in serving In this ca
pacity are asked to contact 
Bonnie Massey or Lola Barrett 
at once. v _

Concert Wednesday 
School music director . Keith 

Groethe announces that the 
music department will present

British Stage Raids* 
Shoot Four''Irishmen

unwarrantad orttlolsm resulting H*****" °*1 preduotien to major oilA . m ^  . . .  ^  ilP fna niir vHa wtfs4r»sp» Mmmawfrom four or five offshore c(l 
platform acoldonts.

Di a report pbused before the 
engineering and research com
mittees of the, InUrstate Oil 
Compact OomntiOBion, Tettleton 
sold 10,000 wells have been 
drilled off LoutsUna and 900 oft 
CaUfomla. /

“Only 96 of them have been

firms, but the major firms pro
duce on th'cir own more oU than 
they bUy from Independents.

16

Dr. Joseph Oastagna, ouperin- tlon Service of United Methodiot a concert Wednesday at 8 p.m.
tenrent of schocls, announces COiurch will hold its Christmas In the Bolton High School gym.
that Thomas Sheridan of He- meeting tomorrow night at 8 Groups participating Include
bron Rd, Joined the faculty at P-»i- After a business meeting the h i g h  school band and
Belton O n tsr school today, re- and pledge service directed by chorus and the Center schoci
placing Mrs. Helen Barton who ACrs. Richard Owen, one mem- band,
has resigned. ber will be honored with a  spe- Bulletin Board

Sheridan, who will teach membership award for out- <ni« public building commls- 
math for Grades 7 and , Is a service. ^ „ i tonight at 7:80 In
1063 graduate —  - *- . . .
High Sohool, a graOuate of bring a handmade or home- „ny jjui'i dark. - "The Protestants have been
Leicester Junior Collage and b a ^ d  Item worth one doUar for The Christian Education com- As the troops fired rubber patiently hoping that we can
Curry College In Milton, Maas., mlttee of Bt, George’s Eplsco- bullets and nausea gas at beat the IRA. Heaven help ua if

bottle-thrcwlng roctera, others Dielr patience has c rack ^ .’’
7:80. The church’s building and 
grounds committee will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:30.

The fire commissioners will

LONDONDERRY, Northern been placed Inside the buUdlnf, 
Ireland (AP) — British troops not on the (kxoistep as first re- 
ststging raids on siispected ter- ported, and polloe doubted that 
rorist strongholds before dawn a Protestant could have gotten 
today shot three snipers and a into the croMrded pub wHbout 
man wielding a firebomb, the detection.
army said. “If we had to deal with Pro-

Extent cf the four’s wounds teatant trouMemakera os weD 
cculd not be determined be- Republicans,” said one Brtt- 
cause the men either escaped *■*' officer, “I don’t think we

of Manchester T**®*® ettondlng are asked to tne fireplace room of Commu- or were dragged sway in the could hold them apart 
of bring a handmade or home- „ity h ^II dark "The Protestants hi

baked Item worth one doUar for 
-------------------- -------------------- ® ®*®hf»®' In addition,
where he received a bachelor’s member to asked to bring , cjiurch will meet tonight at
degree In aoclal aclenoe and »m w»pp^ toy for a child
secondary' educo-tton. He has ^®  through 8. All contribu

tionsSHOPPING DAYS ^cns^YlU be aent to Henderson

TILL CHRISTMAS

Final Witness Testifies 
In Henderson M y Lai Case

New London Junior High school.
The achool board will hold its 

December meeting Thuraday at 
8 p.m. In the library of the (3en- 
ter school, when It is expected to 
act on administrative recom'

nt In Appalachia.
Refreshments vdll be served . . . . . . .  . . .

under the direction of Mrs. John I"*®  ̂ tonight at 7 :80 at the fire

Mrs.
Donors Thanked 
Jean Nichols, town wel-

tare director, wished to thank mendations regarding staff and ^  Jh-

#*mvww-ai41v . , FT. MEADE, Md. (AP) --  wft n ,ouv,»
earn with nn nnjiii' 106th and final witness tea- Lai attributed to Barker, most of them gas with no pollu- tiftod today in the court-martial

program needs for the 1072-78 
school year.

Firemen Selling Trees 
^  . .  Members of the Bolton Volun-

preparatlon of a report on My department will be
selling Cihristmae trees at the

members of the Bolton Congre
gational, St. George’s and St. 
Maurice churches for their

house.
Boys Interested In playing 

hcckey are asked to meet to
morrow aftemcon at 4 p.m. in 
the recreation building; a t Her
rick Memorial Park.

The Selectmen will meet tc-
Thanksglvlng contributions to- morrow night at 7 In the town 
ward deserving families In town, cfflces.
She particularly thanks public -------
health nurse PoUy Comolll, her Manchester Evening Herald

sweiX through the Reman Cath- B r i t i s h  troops separated 
olic Begside and Creggan dls- Catholic and ProtMfant o iw da 
trlcts, uncovering a shotgun, hurling stones, bottles end 
five carbines and some ammu- abuse at each other Sunday 
lUticn in cne back yard, the night In the Duncalm Gardens 
army said. (Jne soldier report- area. No casualties were re- 
edly was hit by a  bottle. ported.

In Belfast, the Irish RepuWl- BJsewhere In the province, a
can Army blamed Protestant ®*'*®® wrecked and a 
extremists for the worrt bomb- ®®®"‘y damaged by bomb 
ing In Ulster’s 28-mcnth com- ‘’'**‘* *" Donpotrick and an ex- 
munal war. But police and rocked a  hafi of the

Protestant

t « T  *®“ y “  **'« court-martial That report, which has never lo ""'»® *̂ ®“y OomoUl, her «enc«>swr evening neraio
l IS r^ d T h T S u  ^  Ool. Oran K. Henderson and been fowJThaa been a  major Chuck ComojU and David2 4 th . Fresh native apruoe, 

pine and Dougtae fir
proves uiBi uie oaiua naroara ahm of the case to the Jury 
oil spUl of 1060 In Califomta Henderson, the former l

ee later accldenta off mender of the ixth Light In- tlon.
LouialaM (XMt do Jus- fantry Brigade has been on The Henderson court-martial 

•1 *®®*̂ ■**'®® ^ “6- »  <m charges is the last of olx stemming
weU drUed from now on off- he concealed the kUllng of an from the My Lai assault

.  ̂ ^  Henderson, the former com- er to make a  formal investlga- «and three later accldenta off mander of the Uth light weekends from 10 a.m. to 6
on The Henderson court-martial _ a-*

rtrt>m la Uia lajS nl alv atammiiu’ ____YUlO AUClIOO SO*
an-

day at 7 :80 p.
Episcopal Church, 
lety of handcrafted Items made

TaUiaton asld .u-i. a ®®* ^®®' “  *®*’ **'® *®“ ® ®“ ®' Scotch pine ana uougiaa n rTottlom  wen a record cloiing arfumenU and wbinii- contends that it would support J |n  wjwiWfiov
*!“ -®7***_®?f**7' »*o»» of the case to the Jury. his claim that he erdered Bark- tT*o p!rm

a.m.
p.m.

Yule Auction Set
Holiday Happening, the

shore wUl be a  blowout. estlmatedT76 to'ilwr’i^Seatatlli "  Involved “offleera
If 60 per cent of world oil re- clvlllana In the' South Vietnam- and men who poutlclpated In ®®, “J® ,7®*"'

qulrmnenta are to come from ese hamlet of My Lai. the operation. Henderson 1# the *“ ® T,® ’ ^  “®.
offohore areas within 20 yearn. He la charged with three of- only one of 18 officers original- P-"*- “  •
Tettleton said, such production fenaea; dereliction of duty in ly accused to stand trial, 
must be more than doubled In falling to conduct a proper In- U . WlUlam L. Chlley Jr., a . , . .
the next decade. vestigiation of the Incident; foil- platoon leader In the assault, iV dub memMn^wiU be avall-

“It la estimated the offatwre uw to notify Saigon command was the only man convicted In J™® *o the Chrutmae shopper.
Inveetment during the next 10 that a  war crime had been al- the case. He was sentenced to ?*“ ••• *7® yd.®®*” ® .
yeans should be $20 billion,’’ he leged; and lying In one instance life Imprisonment for murder ireahn^U^wlU De served.
■aid. to the Army’s high-level My of Vietnamese clviUone. The

Although known offshore re- LaI inquiry. sentence was later reduced to
serves total oitty 20 per cent of t t  convicted of the three 20 years and Galley’s case to 
the world’s total, the com- charges Henderson could be atill In die military review pro- 
parative lack of exploration In sentenced to 89 months in prto- cess.
those areas leads oil industry on. -.----------------- —̂
offlotols to believe the eventual C!ol- Peter 6. Wondolowski, 
eftohore raqervea could exceed the mUltary Judge, set aside 
60 per eent/of the world total, the remainder of this week to 

Tettletcn’s report did not glye clear up pending court busbiess 
specific reaeom for such great and to complete with oppoeing
future dependHicy on oftehore attomeya the inatructiona he urvtee

rilee. Numerous Industry wUl give to the Jury. By this
kMmen have said in recent morning, the defense h ^  sub- ^ o n w  a t 7.80 p.m. «  me
s, however, that most on- mltted 86 suggested instructiona M ® ^®  J ^ ^ e  m ^ b w

jtore a n M  have been explored and the proeecutlon had 11. o* the lodge who died in me 
rather thoroughly and that rela- In the course of nearly four rv««i»r
l i v e l y  unexplored offshore months of trial, 164 appeUate 
areas offer the brightest pros- exhibits and 166 prosecution ex- P«»tor of the B < i^  
pecte for fulfilling aptraUng pet- htbita have been submitted. gregatlonal Oiuron,
roleum requirements antici- The last witness was Fred a p w e r. 
pated in the future. Blakey Jr., DeKalb, HI., a stu- „ “ ®***V . ..

T h e  committee eeaelona dent at Northwestern Unlver- Uve *“  ***• ^
cperied the annual meeting of slty.
the 86-state commtoaion which He was a  driver-clerk for the the lodge, R ^ r t  W. Fw guai^ 
ssrvea as a  forum on ofi ana late U . CW- BVank A. Barker 3 ^ J r a i T ^ ^ l e  T

ocnaervatian matteri. Some who commanded the task force 
60Q state, federal and Industry that conducted the March 16,
r^reeanUtivea ore here for th . 1968 « ld . of , ^ ® _
twoHlay meeting. Blakey was one of three wit- search, and

I At a  preliminary aession Sim- nessea requeated by the Jury, a  b ^ ,  p a s ^ a a te r  o j^®
Way I r E i X t  oU operators prerogative in the mUltary. The service to open to Mh^
Voted to Mk President Nixon’s Blakey could shed no light on eoiui.

and Kristee Nichols 
ganlsed the effort.

Pork Group to Meet 
Park Commissioner Roberta 

Simon has announced that the 
psu-k commission will meet 
night at 8 In the recreatii 
building at Herrick Memo) 
Park, and notes that the pj 
to welcome to attend.

She saya that the nqsir floor

who or- Dcnchue, tel. 640-6iM.

new Bulletin Lists 
Nonfedend Lratds

WASHIJNOTCW — An updated 
Inventory of America’a private 
land resources to now available 
in a few federal bulletin. It 
covers all nonfederal rural land

army investigators said the „  
bemb that klUed 16 Cathdtlcs In Newtonhamllton. 
a Belfast pub Saturday night ^••'e reported.
may have been a mistake by ---------
the IRA’s own guerrillas.

A man claiming to represent 
a Protestant organization called 
the MlMtant Ulster Branch cf 
the Empire Lcyaltota tele
phoned a newspiqier and 
claimed respcfisibUlty for

Orange order In 
No Injuries

300 Involved 
In Jobg ‘Raffle’

. . __  ^ . /  In 8,087 counties, or a total of
A wide var- has been completed, Jtnd asks i,48g,000,O(» acrea.

that akatera using ihs building single copies of “Basic Sta- 
remove skates bstore entering tlatica—National Inventory of
or wear skate guards. Soil and Water Oonoervation

Chiqieronea am still needed to Needs, 1067,” are available free 
Tto Honor Member supervise nigh/skating, accord- ^fom the (>ffice of Information

The Woman’s Society of Chris- “W *o Mrs. ^ o n ,  and persona

LONDON (AP> — Three 
the hundred workers a t the London 

blast. However, pclice said they Cias Board’s big plant on the 
knew of no such organization, south bank of the ’Diamea River 
and Heme Minister John Taylor want to get fired, but the board 
said he wculd be “very our- only wants to fire 122. 
prised” if the Protestants had So, a raffle to being held, and 
planted the bomb. the 122 tudders of the numhers

The poCice believed the IRA drawn will get the sack at once 
used the pub as a meeting along with severance pay nm- 
ptace to transfer bombs. They ning up to $6,260. 
speculated that the bomb Sfitur- The workers are eager to get 
day night was destined for an- fired because they figure the 
other target but went eff pre- plant will be obeolete In five 
maturely. Fcrenatc experts eald years, and there won’t  be sev- 
the 60 pounds of gelignite had erance bonuses then. •

Masonic Lodge 
Plans Service

Manchester Lodge of Masons

(  nhtor FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING!!
All Stores Open 'Til 10 P.M. For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience!

will be he

•Mowma wbo Will take on 00-

6 Foot 
Scotch Pine  

Tree
Our Reg. 14.99

10.88
97 artificial flameproof branch 
tips; easy to assemble and store. 
Use for years. Includes stand.

O ft Books From Random.

O u r  Gang 
b y P h U i p R o t h

Ikh

20/Pak Boxed 
Christmas Cards

Assorted designs in pM  ̂
colorful, popular holi- 
day themes. Reg. 79e

6 Roll Gift Wrap
Deluxe quality paper 1  -■
or. foil. B right colors, I -t F 
a ttrac tive  designs. Reg. 1.59 |

35 Lite Poly Star 
Double Flashing Set

J | ^ 6 6In or outdoors! Unusu
al reflectors and lamps Reg. 
give beautiful effect. 2.29

andDi

A litir lo  vision of Ufô  
political iMai

o n d  Freedom
l 7 E . F . S k i a n e r

i S : . 7 S  -
Profound'jaad ditturblnf an*ly8i|$ip( 
flio hunjan cimditioa.Noia-flctiOti.

Super Savings on  ̂
DOLLS, DOLLS & 

More DOLLS!

i>'7i; 2 . 4 4  ;s 3 . 3 3  

» v 3 . 9 6  J » 4 . 9 7 ,
An exciting world of doUs by 
Horsman, Uneeda, Jolly, 
Goldberger. Baby dolls, 
toddlers with cribs, swings • 
more! _______________,

Tumble Bumble
For 2-4 players, 
ages 7-14. By 
Ideal.
Living Barbie
Loveable doll, so 
poseable! As seen 
on TV.
Deluxe Farm Set
Complete with 
farm  animals, 
tractor, etc.

Dolly Maker

2 ”

3 9 9

;t488

.T O '• -‘A \’*V

V.-'V-’

G £. 8 Cup 
Auto. Coffeemaker

fCMll

Rabbit • The Carols of Christmas '
by John Ujpdiike by Rod McKnen

E  6 . 5 5  %  3 e 2 8

H E  Rod IHcKocii 
Calendar and Date Book

b y  R o d  M c K n e n

S 3 . 2 8
Beautifully llluilratod calandar with 
now poomi, sayings, phlloiophieu.

v ; 9 . 9 7
^Mini-brew basket for 2 or 3 cups 
Brew selector, keeps w arm

G.E. Spray, Steam, 
Dry Iron

u -.. 1 0 . 7 0 #F92

Manual spray button, fabric tem
perature dial. 25 steam vents.

Cortiiu^^ood"Sk^ 
Latch In Binding

1 9 . 7 7
Metal edge ski, safe release bind
ing. Epoxy speed sole.

Mnnehotfor

Kitabuhl Deluxe Ski Step In Binding
Safe release, wood ski. metal edge. Epoxy top 
and bottom. Reg. 39.97
Kloster Epoxy Glaas Ski Step-in Binding
Fiberglass ski, deluxe heel and toe. Epoxy 
speed case. Reg. 49.97
5 Buckle Adult Plastic Ski Befot
Waterproof; adjustable buckles, rigid ankle 
support. Reg.-24.97

29.97
39.97 
27.77

4 9 9A Thingmaker 
Toy. Molds dolls, 
wardrobe.

Kodak Instamatic 
Color Outflt

1 4 . 8 8
R#o 2 99Carrying Case for 

Insta-Load Cameras 1 .  W

Rubbermaid
Mini-Mats

Reg. 4.49 Reg. 3.49

3.49 2.49
Decorator colors. Fits all com
pacts incl. VW, Datsun.

u

Deluxe video range tuning 
system; 3 stage amplifier. Auto
matic fringe-lock circuit. Superb 
gift:

Zenith 
16 Inch 
Portable 

TV

118
Screen Diag. Meas.

Mgnehastar
Exit 93, Wilbur C ro«  Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike
Sale Mon. thru W e d .
Mon. thru 7ri. 9i30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

i w

■r V ^
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
w r u .  N M P  VOUff C K N im M f 
I D  e o M P u rra  v o u r  l o a n  
FORM, MR.

MICKEY FINN

PRISCILLA’S POP

I  6UESS IT WAS THE I I  AOREE, UNCLE 
BEST WAV FOR HIM  /  PHIL, BUT LATELY 

i  * BECAME IMORRIEOl DEEP DEPRESSION/ 1 ABOUT HIS HEALTH.

BY HANK LEONARD

TMI BECRBT OP BUCCBBB IN 
BELLINd IS THE CONFIDENT
W proach. robcoe aiMPuy
MAKE THE CUBTO^R FEEL 
fortunate to b uy  owls 

CHRISTMAS CARPS '

THE YOLINS 
s ifA  ALWAVl 

OTE FOR 
EVERY 

PROJECT.
TWEN 

DISAPPEAR 
WHEN THE 

>NORK

ffl ®

Mystery Writers
Aniwtr N FrtvNu Fw

ACROSS SPngrant
lEU iry____ ointmtnt
8___ WaUaos BFtmlnlnt

UTr#«l«MpUiln 
U  Loitered about ,, .
MMoreplnklih 8 PIkelllce tUh

• A te  dlitance
10 Network 

(ktiet.)
11 Snare
13 FUtfiah 
18 Agatha----

20 i'ormer VIP of 21 Famous 
Argentina British 

22 PUa admiral
25 Close 23 Continued in
27 Chesterton's _ a place

15 Layers 
ISPhillpptna 

aweetaop
17 601 (Roman)
18 CipposlUonlat 

(coU)
‘ IFo

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER

^ 1

f-

\

IX-s

WHICH ONE 
-xau lATRyiMO 
lOPOMBIKII 
OR » I T A  

JOINT 
. EfTORT
Vt  t

T

NOT MR/1 DOMT V  WBLL-UM--I MAV H>We N  
VO ANY IRONIN0/ ^ L E F T  THE IKONINA BCMRO 
I  AIN'T SURE ABOUT IA  BIT CLOSB,THERE—  
TH 'P R A W ER -l V8UT7HEDRA»a«R was
w o N T s a y iw p  f  t h e  cause o f  t h a i;a n p  
AN' 1 woNTaAV I  1 nasmvBi-v pit? n o t  

I  PiPNT.' v 'V-k. l e a v e  rroPEN/

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

I  put tUl̂
^iv&AT&j? N  ru e

r
IV H A T vA M  

J  12?

90? I  90N‘f
90 Y(9U 

ANY' N^^9Y' BiVp^r

I2-6

SHORT RIBS

fftiWKi Hgpoes ARE M APS-NOT BORN

Father 
31 American 

writer
34 52 (Roman)
35 District in 

Asia Minor
36Tapaitry 
38 Turf
40 Breakfast 

food
41 Asian dafense 

group (ab.)
42 Waste 

allowance
44 Against 
48 Sir Arthur

C on an-------
50 Away (prefix) 
S3 Regular ^b.)

' S 5 ^ ib le a e^
56 Calm 
59 Meal 
61 Number 
62"-----fldelii"
63 Region
64 Frontier poets

DOWN
IC i te
20ur(Oer.).
3 American 

inventor
4 B efore

24 Expert (coll.) 
26 Three-toed 

sloth
28 Numeral
29 Peruke
30 Pony

31 Dance itep
32 Raw meuil
33 Ptrlod of time 
37 Native of ,

Mindanao '' 
SO Conjunction 
43 Kind of hat
45"---- 'sLwt

Casa'' 
(Bentiay)

47 Leavtn
48 Endures
49 Italian city

SOPearOirnt'a
mother

51 Animal akin
52 European 

rlv^r
54(3ermaA 

noble title
57 Hawaiian

aipnl56iS^i
(eoU.)

eONigtrlaa

r r r r 1 r r r r r
I T If II
17“ II
i r IT II
u

IH u IT
s r IT
IT
IT

JT U' W
H

tr
tr F ‘

u u
-1

(NIWIPAPM ■NTiRHIISI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

T ~ ~ T

U S .
A R f A y

IS U C P U U S

"  - = ^ : t— T
____ —  X ________  y  / 1

BIR. ABERNATHY 
t~“----- — 1 B

U S .
I A R K /
SU RPLUS

::z:

1  ly a s i 5AW IA v>o& 
WlEARlflE' V «R  HELMET.

7U9 WANTED 
l&eARVCAt; 

iiTME PRAiStDiOS.

' , v ) ,■

HOM ABOUT you 
AVDTVOUNSTm 
T C I IU N T D 6 ^ » 2 . ?

BY ROLSTON JONES aad FRANK RIDGEWAY

“ It says ‘S«aBoh’> 
Greetings from your 

paper boy . ,

BUZZ SAWYER
- 3

W HAT
ARE

you/M
R 3R ?

WINTHROP

BY ROY CRANE
FOR A WHILE 1 TRIED TO MAKE THE MARRIAGE WORK. GAVE 

je w elr y , MONEY. A BIO HUNK OF SECURITIES 
IN HER OWN NAME, ANOTHER HUNK IN OUR JOINT NAMES... 
~W\R. OR /MRS.~-C.O.'S, MUNICIPALS AND THE LIKE.

ALLEY OOP

F ^ 3

HAVE YOU '  YES, HER PERSONAL 
CHECKED ACCOUNT AND 
YOUR LOCK EVERYTHING UNDER 
BOH SINCE OUR JOINT OWNER-

YCEl WNOIVWHAT  
O N E  O F  T H E  

TH IN C 36 1 
B e e r  A B O U T  

T H IS  J O B  tS 7

KaETTOOALL
EVBRyBO D Y '
’•s h o r t y .*

9

“ . . . second notice’ i"  

BY DICK CiAVALLr

B EI T H IN K  H B S H O U L O  B E  
F O R a B L V  R f in P E D .

V

J2ct.
CAPTAIN EASY

IFIR K  RBBD TELIA  WHY HB PLAYBP ’’PtfAD''-NOT KNDW Ma 
IFH B TgR R lgLB  5CARA COUtPgBPIKBP iW

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

\ - V / A \  HiMTDNBLP 
THBMi

rv^ 'i r«fr«f%Ma w i

?.U .TO IN jh^

BY V. T. HAMLIN
,_ J T H B R 8 H IP |

» i W l
TStAmTHEON^ 
nMSONTHEV^ HBRII, ALUV..

n n
iv e

...EARTH JUST
------------Y bb

■UrWHYFUTPOWH 
B IT H 'M IO O U O F  
A  P M ERT. W3R

>.0r  a t  UEASr IT DIO, UNTIL
ONIO M T MEN AT THE 
Eoas OF THE JUNGLE/

LANCELOT

STEVE CANYON
Ih lJ i lH n e

iUtiSLh:

^WKERBifr LANCE,. 
LCPBI 5 -

/  C?H, HS'B OUT \  
V PLAWINS BALL I 

WITH CVBANO*

BY COKER and PENN

\ '

1129

•and PLEASE PONteST/WXEP UP 
WITH' AAORE THAN ONE 60ROEOUS

B Y  M 1L T O I4  C A N ^ F F

■ i f  OF I
lAl ▼ at I

I M eANWHILB • IN SOUTHBAfT A«A...V)O U  SO FUii^' 
| y " " ' "  •ocai-m

'  J d S ^  AOE W  HfiY,H06AN-fAN^ A U  VM S  VMI 
' M6»0IN V  - lock ON/ j  PONY KNOW FROM

HoLfwamiNMPUSHERS 
?

LITTLE SPORTS

1 ^ L £  TlpMlS 
OHAMnoNfmri 

ToNiGHT

Tolland
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7 ;S0 at the United Confregatlon- 
al ChuroH.

The Ubrary Board ot Dtrao* 
tore wlU meet tonight at S at 
the library.

The Tolland Volunteer Fire

Castro Claims 
Isolation Fails

not making a speech. "There U 
nothing to eny becauee every
thing hae been aald," he wae 
quoted aa telling newemen. .

xnaarr /a d . w -C“ han radio said, how-
M A M I (A P ) — Cuban Prim e ever, that the prime minister 
“  *“  Fidel Caetno's Juet wae

Senators Visit 
Grand Old Opry

Monroe, Jimmy C. Newman 
and Mac Wiseman.

“ We've decided to have a 
people's hearing," Harris aaid, 
"Instead of a dry Washington 
proceeding, and we decided to

Trustees Vote 
Tuition Raise

"iWand — ......wn. i«suiauonB uaugni at 8
la InYoeed Q< addltianal In the Town HaU. The regula- 

ar maqpolrer, aocordlng **®*“  •**'•<1 previously aL The People
hEOI ooohalrman * * “ " * " »  »  malftmcUon o< wUl ha held tomorrow ____  . . . .  _  . . . „  . .

of thi Biwlact the t i^  recorder prevented the 8 at the UnlUd Congregetlcmel Ured ceatro returned to Ecuador, for met
pvtqvct. recording of teetimony and Church. *“ 'Hlny whare a fea- govamment leaders.

■m- etoEdlly growing re. neoeasiUted calling a aeoond _____ »«'***lng by aaveral hun- --------------
ogling program now oentera luarlng. Bvanln* Herald thoueand cheering work
arou '̂̂ glaee and paper, but Is th- d..wi- .v . . ________^  etudwJe

NEWARK, Del. (A P ) — The 
trustees of the University of 
Delaware have approved tuition 
Increases of Id per cent. 

Out-of-state students face an

ineir anempu to isolate': the Re left Santiago, Chile, early sponeor of the bill, and mem-
to People BVirum Commuitiet island from Latin Saturday and made stopovers bare of a congressional eubcom-

tomorraw " igat at -A'"*>foa, Havana radio says. In Lima, PS'ru, and Ouayaqull, mittee listened Saturday night
tad Congregational ^  ****** Caatro returned to Ecuador, for meetings with to nine country music stars de-

Mini-pricing" is worth going out of your way

;; cash savings prove it;
Top quality proves it...g o o d  service proves it! W t X

M axw ell House
Coffee

S cott

2-lb can
EFFECTIVETHRUDEC.lt 
Limit.onecsn per customer

BSbopoShop
■•■••••••••••••snnnnnrannnnnnnMnnnn •••«••

168 count ro ll
EFFECTIVETHRUOEC.lt
Lim it one roll per customer

$
this coupon 
$5 purchau

aS topeS hop

Drive
Detergent

10
49 oz box

EFFECTIVETHRU DEC. 11 
Lim it one bos per customer

with this coupon 
and a $5 purchase

tasbopcShopliaaiiiM M M

Ocean Spray
Cranapple

Juice
4 8  oz bo ttle

EFFECTIVE THRU DEC 11
Lim it one bottle per cuitomer

0
with this coupon 
and a $5 purchase

^QSbopeShop
nwnnociwniannaaawwwwwwwWWnfWte

'7|

'••■•••••■••twwwwwMnnnnnnananaiaaf •••aanwnnnnnnanaAnngssasnnw.

Stop&Shop
Cream
Cheese

Om pkg
EFFECnVETHRUOEC.il
Limit one pkg per cu«tom.er

0
wittrthis coupon 

. and a $5 pnrehaso I

llBSbopeShom

Stock your freezer 
with these mini-priced specials!

Morton Dinners
Chicken, Turkey, Salis
bury Steak, Meat Loaf.

R e c y c lm s  P ir o g r a m
, *  C J  D  T O .  TW Uiia  V o lu n u ., n n  “ * » "  I " )  -  C u b «  ,Prlm . a u  l i , ,  M i m l r  N A « H V I ^ B .  T .n n , (A P (
1V T  i J  T i f l '  •wmrr -m Department wlU meet tonight Minister IFldel Caatra's juM was "smiling and very happy" The Grand Ole Opry atage was here to do it

the Uonard Corner FlPi. comiHeted 88-day tour of Chile indicated the tour was "a  **“  •c«'»o of a congressional ,
■ * , * , * * ^ V ^ O  ^  Vt  O j r J K . C r 8  demonstrated that "the imoe. trtumph," hearing on a blU to create an

„ , , Board of Beleotmen will meet rtaiists hav* not '***• ** *P  * '* •  Castro’s first American foIkHfe foundation, Five-Year Delay ________________  „
■Y^un^r recyoUng s t a t o  raguUUons tonight at 8 I f " * * * * ^  night at TtSO at the ^  outside Cuba In seven years. Sen. Fred O. Harris, D-Okla., BALTIMORE (A P ) -  John "*•»«*• »“ '«* of 86 per cent.
InYteed of additional hi the Town HaU. The remia. Town HaU. *f attempts to isolate ths He^eft Santiago, Chile, early sponsor of the bill, and mem- Marron finally got paid for ref- Increase* must be ap-

— A _ -A -  -A * ■ - ereelng a soccer game five by the Price Commie-
year* ago. *lon.

’ _ik ”  ----------------------- ^ check for $7 arrived at Me Under the new price* Dela-
•cribe the hinory of their art home in a correctly addressed ware student* will pay $600 per 

A . ^  A, A A. A ***** P ® *fo rm . envelope postmarked Nov. 9, y e a r ,  nonresident under-
.  _______ kaJ- A  nice, soft tie for flowera and They were Roy Acuff, Jean 1966. graduate* will pay 91,600 per

oonstdaiing the aidiuon i f 't m  * ^ ‘*“ *’ ” •*•*** Nuratag Toltaiid oomepondent Bette a w i lt e n !w ^ L u J S d * t e l^ ^  cutu!^“ t t r iM * t e n ^ iJ t !w LL^ Shepard, Dave "Stringbean" Marron couldn’t explain the year and nonresident graduate
o ^ ^ n n g  me aoaition. of tin Committee wlU meet tonight at Quatnle t e t o D lK ^ 5.SMS -  i ^  Akeman, Jimmy Driftwood, delay, but added: "Now  I’m students will pay » 1.700 per
*'■*’4  “a«> -•>. sirasraie, letepoone Bze-MiB Castro surprised observers by an old nylon hose. Sam and Kirk McGee; Bill paid $13 a ta m e ’’ vear *■ z v .

'ni*\pohyollng efforis have in- ---------------------------— ------------------------
croMw4  by about so per cent 
during fhe past three, months, 
aooordlitg to Moore and have 
reaohed < the point where ap- 
praodmataiy two tons of glsM  
and two ^  of p»per are col- 
leieted eadii weekend at the re- 
oyollng eenter in the O w w e  
HaU.

It la hdpad sufftotent volun- 
teara wUl obfne forth to perihlt 
tha sqheduUng of workers at the 
Oranga Saturday and Sunday 
monringa ao 'ho one wlH have 
to wortc eveiy weekend.

At preaaiit IfOore and co- 
chairman Robert Base hold 
d o w n th e  operations every 
ameketld with the aasiatance of 
is few membdra of the Orange.
Any p«)oflts raidlMd by the re- 
cyoling program will go to the 
Orange which began the effort 
orlidnaUy to ralae funds to pur- 
ohaqa A.Xurnace for their build
ing. AnhUtlonal money wlU be 
earmarked tor a  acholanhlp 
fund from the Orange.

The narrow profit margin may 
be eaten away however, if the 
committee decides to take on 
the reoyoUng of cans, whloh is 
far rfidn expeiislva than glass 
and paper, and whloh takes 
more room than la available at 
the Orange.

The oana have to be separated 
by metal content, tops and bot
toms-ogt off, flattened out and 
labals ./removed. A  large truck 
la neMad to carry sufflolent 
hlFtil |to ^  Danbury reoyoling 
cantfr,- to make the operation 
b r e ^ fv e n .  ■

A  wMslUe cooperative venture 
beta^Bh BUlngton and ToUand 
t o h a ^  Invaat^ted, since some 
m term . In a  reoyoUng project 
la baoMnliig evidOtit In the 
neliUbrlng town. .

'Begolar Schedule 
Tidland’a recyoUng program Is 

unique in the area due to lU  
regulariy. scheduled weekly 
hours,and permanent location,
Moors ascplalns, although he ad- 
m to abme problems have aris- 

ftid. iq appealing to towns- 
pao i^  for thalr ootqwratlon.

prbii;ibtln8 realdenta ot the 
Green 1;o complain.

The oebtor to open Bat^irday 
frdm 8 a.m. until noen and on 
Sumlay from p a.m. until noon, 
iSoore 'adda, rameiatlng real- 
dents to observe the center’s 
hours.

It to atoo necesaary to rinse 
out the glass and to remove the 
metal rings from the necks of 
tha bottles. Some people are not 
rtwriwg out the i^aas Jara, ac
cording to Moore. "Tou .can 
imaginb what an unwasher may- 
otmatoe Jar to Uke after aewMl 
weehs.”
Athe reoyoUng center wUl oo- 

c|pt alUnoat any type of paper 
duoh aa oruahed cereal boxes,
(providing the wax paper to re- 
mov/»d) and^oardboerd jmrtoito.
Any typo at waxed, pladUo coat
ed or cellophane material cannot 
ba rooyoled however, Moore ex- 
ptojM. He also asks residents to 
seouraly tie their ivBWspapera to 
aid In the handling operations.

At Inasant the recycling pro
gram’ deUvera Ms papers to 
RookitiUe Borap Company where 
it tô  bklled and miba^uently 
sold to Odootol Board In Man- 
chestar tor Use in malting re
cycled paper products.

The g l w  to trucked to the 
DayvUic; reojrcUng center. The 
Recycling Center at ihe Orange 
wlU\be .otoped Christmas and 
New T a h r i weekends, but wlU ' 
ramaipV,«ton throughout the 
frii^i^smintiu.
, The pMjeot to saving valuable 

pa/at the town dump, and 
-;hbpea, "forcing the tech- 
’ to come up with a better 
ihitiidlltigthefafuMprob- 

U J .7V,
<i,'i "Idcglanera Ban
l'',VbViiidara Square Canoe 

Ohik t i p  a  Begliuiers BaU 
Dan, inrot s i^.m. at' the Hloks 
M k m o ^  8  0 h 0 o 1. Frannle 
Hafntn wUl serve om oaUer for 
tiw avMit whioh to open to aU 
bMinntiig square dance an-
tmtiiiAitIf.

, GOP Chrtoknaa Party 
The Rapublloon Woman's 

Ctob wlU hold a Christmas 
Party Dec, 14 at tha home of 
Mbs X>onna King, Robin Clrola.

are requaeted 
a  f t  gift tor axplwtige.

L ■ultoMn/BawNI 
The Ptonning and Zantng 

Cobunlanian wlU hold a  puhUo 
martng on the revtoad gas

• •■ •O Q f w B w y B a w w w  W W W  W W W  wwwwiM»aaae

11 oz Jar.

Carnation C offeem ate
W itH  THIS COUPON

.Elleetiv* Thru Sst., Dee. 11,1971. L im it onejar per customer.

•  eB#eweee#eeSwe*e#wew9w e  e  w e  e  w w ee e  w •  e  w w e w •  e  e  e  e  w e  # w e w e  e  e e w e a e e i a e

19< O F F !
12 count paefcago

Glad Trash Bags
WITH THIS COUPON 

rEtiective Thru Sat, Dec. 11,1971. L im it one pkg. per cuttbmer.

i B S t o p o S h o ^

W t  O F F !
on any pkg ot M 8M  M a rt

[fu n  S ize Candy
V» '  WITH THIS COUPON
E lective  Thru Set, Dec. 11,1971. Limit one pkg. per customer.

..............

50< O F F !
10 oz Jar Instan t Coffee

Chase & Sanborn
WITH THIS COUPON

Effective Thru Set- Dec. 11,1971. Limit one Jar per customer.

French Fries **SSi'£?"
Taste O'Sea Fish & Chips *;;59® 
Taste O’Sea Haddock ,7SZ  59* 
Buitoni Instant Pizza wT69®
Sara Lee Rings 59*
Stop & Shop Strawberries 39* 
Pie Tarts Ss:2!:£: 2 ‘AT 47*
Hawaiian Punch 5  i;ii89*
Ice Cream *’•’222?*" 79*

BSbopeShopt
ewŵ wwewwwwwwawwwwiwwwwwwwawaoooowawwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwtoW»towwwwwwwwwwwewtiwwwH»wwwwwwowwwn,wwoww>wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwie*»to

25< O F F !
1 00  count package

Lipton Tea Bags
WTTH THIS COUPON 

Effectiva Thru Set- Dec. 11,1971. Limit one pkg. per customer.

■ wwwwewweewwwwawwwwwwwwwwwwowwwwww w  w e w w w w K w w w w e * *

25< O F F !
614 OZ tub#

Pepsodent Toothpaste
WITH THIS COUPON

Effective Thru SaL Dec. 11,1971. Limit one tiA e  par customer. I y
•5eweeewweeeaeeii#e9wewwewF**aww»a*w**w»eweeeBeewe#eeewwwe«M**ae'” ***B« •aweeoeiwwww wweewfiwww

• Mrs, Filbert's 
Margarine

• 55S 3 5 * , White Gem
q u a rte rs .

r o i l o r s

Stop & Shop is happy 
to redeem your 

federal food 
coupons!

U.S.GradeA
2>/ato 

3 U »  

Nhole

lb

U S D A  Choice

BEEF SALE!
All our maxl-men beef is U.S.DA Choice, we guerantae every 
piece or your money becki It's  worth going out of your way lo r

Boneless Chuck S teak *1”  
Chuck Stew ing Beef 9 8 t 
Roasting B r i s k e t 98 ’.  
Roasting B risket FmMUM *1*1,* 
Undercut Roast Y S  98 ’.

Liiaianne Coffee
M b  O Q (
cen 0 ^ 7

Hendries Sandwich , ra!2,*?nj ss. 89* 
Birds Eye Vegetables 2 *;;£ 85*

Premium M argarine
i i w n i  ^

s a
Cottage Cheese 33*
Riggk) Sliced Mozzarella 3 *1 
PillsburyParkerhouse 29* 
King Sour 29*
F i n i s l ^ w n s s S ^

Oven-fresh from our own bakery!
Raisin Bread vw«siw ^  ,**” *i 
Daisy Donuts 'T T s S IT  59< 
Louisiana Ring 65®
Whipped Creme Puffs *TuH^ 59*

Deli Hut Favorites
Gem Polish Loaf

ae t your fam ily  to  Q A c  
K ie l eating lo d ty l O  V | b

Potato Salad 35h

U.S.D.A.
INSPECTED
Frozen

Ntpco
LIverwurst 992,

e«*i irSM '
*«aH.swsi*«aH.swtl

B o n e l e s s  B l a d e  S t e a k  s s li 4 . 3 8
E E r n r

Distinguished' “cabinet members!**
B a b y  P o w d e r  ItW * ei** 4 9 '  

D i a l  D e o d o r a n t  PtrtiMronI i r  7 9 '  

W e s t p h a l  S h a v e  B o m b ’ i ? 3 9 '

Delicious Caterer's Kitchen
Chicken or Beef Pies

" - 2 1 ^ * 1

A l p e i f s ^ ^ l ^ r  B r i s k e t
Thick and. Cut end 
wrapped fre th  daily. 65!

single C u t B riik a t OOi
C ele re r't Kitchen 

Svwv Out a  MvoiM I 
at M w a  Mm*.

Luscious fruit Jt the peak ol llavor at 
a Farmers Market! And it's just 
around (he corner.

Macaroni Salaif iS  39* 
Cocktail Sauci 49* 
Chinose SauCi>Mt g9 « 
Gelatin 3 g « i

Succuleiit Snoked or Fresh

Pork Shoulders
WTIFcoa.

jS u iY is o m
447-9711

NEW ZEALAND A flavorful pork 
roast cut from 
young, tender 
porkers at a low 
minl-pricel

Nw el Oranges
From California!

1 2 - 7 9 '

Cortjand Apples
/ '

s .®
* A 4 t

W h o l. 
O ven  Ready

Govl. insjKiclod lo  pas. 
u ll U iSD.A. i i lu i i '  
ilu td s  . . .  s iii i i l l  miU 
lu m lu r ' S u iiiu lliiiiK  
luuUy iiuw lor ytM.

0
l b

Sliced Bacon

65‘.
M tr il Sugar Cured

Mart the l«i«Uv*i d«v 
•H n»M wRh bKom

Sliced Bologna 22(* 
Sliced Cold Cuts 
Bologna lJ L w 
Ham

a siH>. M. cq*
Ik* Ml. etonioke w-rUt» a Skee UKM -ei QQ' 

imawi«e Dofliut.. ooe - -
Perri Italian Sausage 2m  99*

U.S No 1 Grtide . . . 2 ' $ inch 
mimitium sue.

4  l b s  4 9
c

F r e s h  T e x a s  C a r r o t s  2 i ; ! « 2 9 *  

A s s o r t e d  R a r e  P l a n t s  pot 8 9 *0 4

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons PricM Iffoeflvo In Monchnoler 
263 W. Middle Turnpike

t
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Plunkett and Vahata too Much for Dolphins
Pat Quarterback 
Enjoys Birthday

FOXBORO, Mass. (A P ) —  Fleet Mercury Morris of 
Miami Dolphins acted as i f  he wanted to blow out the 
candles, but Jim Plunkett and Randy Vataha, the New 
England Patriots’ rookie sensations, insisted on retain
ing the birthday honors. ---------- — ---------------——

<^nln* that was two field 
klchoff M yards for a touch* Qaro groala by

doj^but^M unkett^d V a t^  ^ t'ed  a^®U,re™Snter‘^ t h S  
a form ^ Sta^ord second pericd, Plunkett hit Va-
com m a^ ^ d  led the taha on a scoring shot In'the
to a M-IS NaU o^ third period and Lany Carwell
n fiSP* ^  **** ®®*P***’ “ ' returned a pass Interception 63

a., u j  y“ >^ tor an Insurance touch-.Miami, which had won eight
In a .w  and »<»t orty one of ito was as gt)od a game as
fl̂ rst 11 games, h ^  Its lead in ^e ’ve every played,”  said New 
toe American (^ e ren ce  East England Ooa<* John Masur. ” It 
trimmed to o n e ^  game over no fluke win. We put ev-

together. We didn't
Butfa^o. Ihe two p ^ ^  meet „,ake maroTmlstakes after toe 
In ^O m ore riext ^ r d a y . „perth,̂  j^ckoff and they did.

" f  We really wanted this one after 
birthday by competing16 of 23 «.3  ^  In Miami.”

r  <=«"“«• JO"tah^ who turned 28 Satordaj^ ^  awarded Vataha his firs
»»«“ . note** *>ow the Pntrl- y a ^ . teludlng scoring strikes <,̂ 3 bounced back after Morris'

..I ♦ kickoff return.
After M o r ^ l i ^ ^  sprtat a sign how far we've

Plunkett t l ^  eU^t s tm ^  come,' ‘ M or^  said. "In toe 
passes before sending Jim ^  ombablv would have
Nance b a r ^  M  right guard but J S ^ . "
for a six-yard scoring run. ‘‘'The key was Jim Plunkett," 

^ d  Miami middle linebacker 
Nick Buonicontl, a former Pa
triots star. "He had' a very big 
day. He waited tmtU the last 
split second before releasing 
the ball and hit ills leoelverB,” 

"The Patriots idayed m il, 
but this was our worst game,” 
said Miami Ooach Don Shula. 
"We maiA too many mistakes. 
And that Ud Plunkett has a lot

Namath Impressed 
With Dallas Eleven

DALLAS (A P )—Joe Namath has been around this 
football business awhile but he’s never seen a team hot
ter than the Dallas Cowboys Saturday.

"They got out In front qu icker---------------------------------------
than any team I ’ve ever seen, 
said Namath of Dallas' 28-0 
first quarter lead in toe natlon- 
aUy televised game with toe 
New York Jets Saturday.

Dallas rolled to a 83-10 rout 
over toe Jets to keep Its lead 
over Waahlngton In toe National

Four Vets 
With Cagers 
At Wesleyan

Pleased Jim Plunkett Smiles Durilng Post-Game TV Interview
(AP photo)

The Dolitolns fumbled away P ^ '. . .  _ .. 'Phm TVOMKlvta* T%f\H riwiABtoe next two kickoffs. Plunkett "P**® Dolphins Bob
field

Oriese,
toe

com-

Over-the-Hill Gang Back 
Hapless Giants Learn

WASHINGTON (AP )- to get a few turnovers and give Washington’s other 10 points 
too ball over to toe offense. came after a low snap from ,̂ 10 

"We played weH in the begin- center went through toe legs of

With four veterans returning 
from lost season’s 16-4 squad, 
toe m o s t  successful In toe 
school’s history, Wesleyan Uni
versity opens its 70to season of 
intercolle^te basketball play 
Monday playing host to Wor
cester Polytechnic Institute at 
7:80 In toe Alumni Field House.

Ooach Herb Kenny, whoee 
teams have posted 20 wins 
against nine looses the post two 
campaigns, will be pinning his 
hopes for another g ^  season 
on four lettermen; 6-6 senior 
center Jim Akin,' 8-4 Junior for
ward Brad Rogers, 6-2 senior 
swingman Jim Koes, and 6-11 
senior guard Bruce Hearey.

Akin, Rogers, and Koes were 
toe second, third, and fourth 
leading scorers a year ago. 
Rogers led the club in rebound
ing with 261 snares, followed 
by Akin's 231.

Hearey, 'who averaged 3.0 
polnts-per-game last season in 
limited appearances due to a 
variety of injuries, will start at

Football Conference Eastern Di
vision. The Cowboys have won 
five consecutive games In their 
Super Bowl surge.

"The Cowboys Just licked us," 
said Jet Coach Weeb Ewbonk. 
"We spatted them two touch
downs and It's hard to come 
back from that. Dallas has an 
excellent team."

The Cowboys seemed unawed 
by toe return of Namath, toe 
Jet quarterback who hod not 
started a regular season game 
since October, 1370 until Satur
day against toe Cowboys.

Dallas inforcepted Namath 
after Isaac Thomas' 101-yard 
return with toe opening kickoff 
and toe rout was on. Namath 
hit only one of five passes for 
20 yards.

He said, " I  hadn’t been throw
ing well all week. I'm  Just not 
throwing the ball toe way I want 
to throw It.”

Namath was taken out of the 
game in toe first quarter after 
Dallas piled up a 28-0 lead but 
returned in toe fourth period 
after sub Bob Davis suffered 
an ankle Injury.

lobbed a pass to Vataha for a ****
touchdoam, cAarHe Gogolak l®««ue’s leading passer, 
booted a 87-yard field gocU and P^ted only six of 12 tosses for
Now England had a 17-7 load ™ yards and had one inters j
with the game Just 7% minutes cepUon before giving way to Th e old Washington Red
old- Mira in toe third peri- skins looked like the Red- nlng o f ^  year; then S ^  N ^  ^  .......... .

Ihe best the mistake-plagued ;  ________ ^  skins o f old Sunday. ^to a slump. Nothing went Blinchaid and a l^ k e d  field *^ ®  I***- " I  would Falrbrotoer and Steve Burtrni, h ^ ’oum I had to T ro '^ k  im
Trsaaiatod, it means toe do- *'**?* *°* '“ ?.-”. goal attempt. like to enjoy tola wlri tor 34 one M d two leading scorers

"The coach took me out be
cause if you try to catch up 
from that far behind you have

noted the victory gave tiOrm frr the nthA,- .»A,-HA,r ^  moans toe passer is vulnerable.save uuon for toe other starting slot 
punter To ;̂; “ «

Short Season: 
Reason W hy

B B T H B L  (A P ) — Po- 
Uoe have aoonsed Wanen 
BoMenderl, 4*, of Bethel, of 
servliig Uqoor to some mem- 
boro of the Bethel High 
Sdiool football team.

the team had to cancel Ms 
flnal game of the season af
ter Boany of the players ad
mitted breaking training 
ndes.

Bnttondorf d a r i n g  toe 
weekend was released on 
91,M3 personal recognisance 
ea seven charges of delivery 
of Uqoor to minors ond six 
ooonta of risk to fojory to 
minors.

He wasn’t talking about Sun-
Dolphins could manage after Larry Csonka and Jim KUck,

rated by many as the best 1-2
running punch in toe American tense—too Over toe HIU Gang—
Conference netted only 76 returned to early season form was one of
yards In 18 cracks at New Eng- '>y leading toe Skins to a 23-7 
land’s stingy defense. Oonka ®|̂ *̂>*rlng of toe New York Gl- ceptions

five Skins’ defenders to Inter
cept Giant passes. Three inter-

» A I. ----  w------  ants. ceptlons on New York’s openingand KUck had three chances three -nnfmmritnn. r-t
from toe Patriots’ two in toe "We played toe kind of game led to wLhlngton’s flr r t^ a  
fourth period, but were sttq^ied we were lUaylng earlier In toe points, cnmino- on two Curt 
within inches of the goal. year," said middle linebacker Knight field goals and Larrv

The victory was toe Patrlota’ Myron Potttoa. "We were able Brcwn’s 17-yard scoring daah^ 
fifth in 12 games, their wln .̂ "t ---------- ------- ------------------------- --- ------------------ °
ingest season since 1366. They 
finished their 1371 home sched
ule with a 6-2 record, and h<q>e 
to break an 0-6 record In games 
with toe New York Jets and 
Baltimore on the road.

UConn Co-jCaptaiiiB
STORRS, Conn. (AP ) — Line

backer Chris Lynch of Stam
ford and receiver Greg An
drews of Bogaltisa, La. 
been elected co.naptalna 
1972 Connecticut football team.

Reports Boxer Was Druf f̂^ed

Flyweight Ring King 
May Forfeit Crown

hours before I  start to wuoir 
about toe Rams."

on toe frosh lost year, are bat-____ .  - , . Dallas coach Tom Landry said
Dallas is in good s lm p T ^  to Dave Bohn for the starthur as- - —■

men he s ta r^  talking about slgnmeirt. If Bohn gets toe nod, f l S S  every weric
toe team toe SMns meet In a Kcss and Hearey will bring the
« ^ y  televtoed game next baU up o ^ .  ^  ’ r ^ d  “ S e l ^ l S

^  L * A Worcester Tech, <me of toe - ly , ,3̂  for us U toe liijury
•We have to iS ^ b e tte r to t e ^  that defeated toe situation. 'With Calvin HIU In 

^  ^  iMt seasOT, Is sparked there against the Jets I  think
to Z  .. Jta Hendereon were in the best phyrical

^  condWon in four li-
“  D®*®* D®*- weeks . . .  I  can’t remember

"Our defense couldn’t do any  ̂ ^® (Sun- lege Friday at 8 p.m. and Bow- when our first urflt looked as
better." Pottloe said. " I ’m Just ^  ^  College Saturday at 7:80 g ^  as It did in that first
unhappy we couldn’t get a shut- remaining games to round out too week’s basketball ouartor."

qualify for toe NliT. playoffs." acUWty. Neither can Namath.out
Chances for a shutout ended 

abruptly In toe final quarter 
when Pat Hughes blocked a 
Skins’ punt and toe Giants’ Otto 
Brown fell on toe ball In the 
end aone for a touchdown.

Back During 1954 Season
«.,.C ruiiuwirig a neanng Dec. 13 on re- tacMe by Brown, who gained 

dunnjr a recent title  bout, a WBC ^  yards in 25 carrioe, ^  a 
o iiic ia i w id  Sunday. 44-yard field eoai bv Kniirh»

Robert L. Turley, WTC vice '  ̂ ----------—  The Skills' ' ' '  ‘
prerident, said If Salavarrla, of with Salavarrla in toe

Thinking Man’s Lineman, 
That’s 49ers Vet Krueger

M X mT ' -|>w -m ^  ^..y/ : 7 w cMua.vajTia in me con- connectea o
21 O  n  l\  'V tfk  ! •  r i  i i r l  ♦ PW Upi^s, loses his title, a troverslal Nov. 20 tlUe bout in ^rom the 28 and

i Y C Y t j r  1 T 2 1 Q  v r c i c r s  twrnament wUl be held be- Maracaibo, Veneiuela. uihUA the

place kicker earUer 
con- had cotmectod on three-pointers

■■ ■■ ■ 26.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif, what count the play is going rate of 2.2 per game, an  now 
(N E A )— It ’s true, as even ®"'”  '  down to 2.0 per game, and khut-
his defensive line coach a-5’ 1 "“ ®..*‘ “  *̂ ®5* ® <®®*' «*®- are "o  longer raritlea (vte..

To Hide Young Clemente tween top contonden to deter- AtKtoer would be Masao kllmr WniSi4n,̂ !nn> 
mine a new chamiiton. nhh» ^  .. Wariilngton's

p U MM I/OCXI tfc _
----------  aavs C h a r  1 i O *®"**'’® Unaman for 13 years Minnesota 8, Green Bay oj.

While toe defense was spar- makef without toe pubUolty of an Alex AppreclatUm of defensive play
inff. 'iVfiidlifUrt/Wl’B Cff0nS6| v evei? ItlAlC0 &H &ll*m*0 IfomnsB eeM̂  .. _«A_______________________________n ^ke W  ^ I-p ro  Karras, who was

By FRANK ECK __ . - ^  . . olude BetuUo Goiuates, Ve- Bcxdng
An u . A A. word tor toe Pirates to draft nesurian challenger who tied said
AP Newsfeaturee Sports Editor him for |4,000. “ ®®

Managers ■ and coaches of  ̂ never had any orders net 
teams seldom reveal toe inner ^  PMy Clemente," said Macon, 
workings of toe front office but ® Pirate scout, at his new 
we have to believe Max Macon ®i*domtalum in West Palm 
when he says he never had or- ®®s®h-

" I was told Roberto was only 
18 when actually he was 13, but 
I  had three proven Triple A 
outfoeldere In Sandy Amorce,
Gino Clmrni and Dick Whitman,

ajy. b irw lto "T p p V c = ^ ^ ^
Association, 'Turley

d e »  from toe Brooklyn Dod
gers to hide Roberto Clemente 
when Macon mcuiaged toe 1964 
Montreal Royals.

Clements to this day feels he

t/eS. TFofnen’8 Judo Champ  ̂
Lady oi Double Identity

a contempor-
. A.c 10 Ot, m uie ary, but ------------

___ __________  twilight zone of pi^esrional his peers
The Skins picked up only nine *‘ £̂‘ ’’“1 1 ; ® “ “ >® werwelght. «A t Cleveland." says Wlgeln 

lere than toe . But Charlle_Krueger wUl play who was l E l f  T d e f f i v esix

In modem pro footbaU began 
wUh the New York Gtants of 
1366 and has flouriahed to the 
point where Its heroes have 
equal stature with toe primefirst downs, ________ _ __  _____

Gianto. Quarterback Bill Kll- J®*" the San FranoUwo 49ers as end for toe Browns;‘ ‘ ‘vtoen'toey movers of toe game. Dr^ Hal 
mer completed four passes, one J®^ w  the coaches think he can wonted to show us how to nlav Herring, a former aevriond 
less to his Washington team- J>®I<1 «P jtoysically without em- off a block, we .aw « ! « . .  Z  Hnebaoker and pro coach, devnfc-

ed his doctoral dissertation at

BOSTON (AP) — Meeting toe erclse, wind sprints and a lun 
UB. women s Judo champion Is * „
Uke meeting a cobra. You
think, one false move and — 

When toe Dodgers took Amoros WHAM — A Judo chop to toe
times a week.

mates than toe Skin defenders harrasslng himself, 
grabbed from toe Giant quar- "When toe legs go and toe 
terbaoks. body goes," says Paul Wlggln,

While Kilmer’s 4-tor-14 effort the 43ers' line coach, "Charlie 
three yards, Krueger doesn’t go. He’s a

Wadiinrton returned the inter- mental computer. He can tell 
______ceptlons for 92 yards. you when a guy gets in a stance.

off a block, we saw fUms of 
Krueger. Somewhere along the 
line, Charlie Krueger said to 
himself that he was going to be 
toe moet dleclpllned football 
player. That’s why he’e still 
around, and Karras, who had

and Don Thompson. I was told “ I ’m not like that at all," 
to win at Montreal and simply ssld J/ean Fielding, 28, of Somer- 
had to play more experienced vllle. " I ’m a very peaceful 
men. Roberto got In 87 games and loving person, and that’s 
and I  think that’s good for a how I  like to be presented.” 
roidcle. Yes, Ma’m.

"To me Roberto was a 'fill in' By day. Miss Fielding la a

SKI
PACKAGE

hardly played for toe Royals n ... T i  \
after receiving a HO.OOO^us ^   ̂^  Caselnl
late In 1963 and that he was cn 
the bench moet of the time so 
toe Dodgers could protect him 
from toe eyes of Pittsburgh 
scouts. Pirate coach Clyde Su- 
keforto and scout Howie Haak

^rt"toey ln*toe “  enthusiastic rookie you small (6-foot-») mild mannered, protected, yet tney put m uie ^  ^  ^ without soft-voiced, mlnlsklrted
-------------------------------------- rushing him. Amoros and WhlL tant to a Boston turkey broker.

man didn’t have toe strongest It Is in toe evenings and on 
arms in the world and If we weekends that, Uke a comic 
were leading late In a game I strip character, she changes 
would take one of them out and Into a costume and becomes 
put CUemente in for defensive Superwoman—a graceful ato- 
purposes. He always did toe lete who U women's grand 
Job. He was unhappy when he champion of toe U.8. Judo As- 
dld not play, happy Mriien he soclation.
did. It did not disturb me when "Judo Is a sport, not a form 
he got mad at me for not play- of fighting or something a 
Ing him. I would have been up- woman should learn ior self-de- 
set If he did not get angry at fense," Miss Fielding said. " If 
me. I ’d say this very fact of she learns It for self-defense, 
him having desire and determi- she may use It at an inappropii- 
nation has been a great asset to ate time. For Instance, she may 
him all of these years. use It on a friend who U Just

"There was lltHo doubt of his being fresh. And he won’t be 
potential but his growing up her friend any more, 
came along later. He put things "Judo gives you self-con- 
togetoer to become a star. No- fidence. But most of all, I think 
body could be more delighted It makes you conscious cf how 
about his career than I. All dangerous people can be, espe- 
along I have felt he never has dally men. That consciousness 
been given toe credit due him. keeps you out of trouble by 
He Is certainly a more ‘com- keeping you out of dangerous 
plete' ball player than many situations.
fellows who are given more "After all, men are . bigger 
pubUolty.” and stronger and they can throw

World Series star (Memento you around very easily. When 
now leads all IcUve hitters ycu work out with men as I do 
with a .317 average. you realize that a woman has

Under toe rules of baseball’ŝ  no defense against them, ex
bonus clause In 1964, Oemento cept evasion. Once a woman 
could not be promoted to toe gets on toe mat with a man, 
Dodgers, toe team that owned she knows who’s boss." ,  
his contract. He was frozen on Miss Fielding's training is 
Montreal’s roster and hod to go spartan. She practices at toe 
through toe draft. That’s how Northeast Judo aub In Somer- 
toe Dodgers lost him to PltU- vllle at least 16 hours a week 
**®*Yl'. and keeps In shape with ex-

CUSTOM FITTED TO 
EACH INDIVIDUAL

Includes:
•  SKIS
• BINDINGS 
•POLES

CHILDIUDN’S B J  
FBOM, ”

ADULM mgm 
WHOM

OPEN BVEBY 
NITE TILL 
Sot. fill 9tao

G R O M A N 'S  
S PO R T  S H O P
M OOTKACND MT. 

TW. 3MHMI

toe UiUvendty of Geoigla last 
term to toe development of de
fense in toe NFX,.

Today’s game is a trickery of 
odd-man qiaclngs, Unebacker

more feel for line play than any
SUV in fonthaii la irma ttmaa.faa <^^^ouiiag« the thTuM of defense 
hU le L ^ e re  contribute to toe mystique.

s e U ^  to lT ^ «t iU ^ 2 lt f In '"®"*®1 gymnastics. That's why 
MU this sltuatim Ists In you’ve got a Charlie Krueger,
***1,1**«£“ ” * ***® ***"' ^® *®®*“  ***“  *Ktle things,
nesoto Vikings. T i»  Vlkss, trail- "Some teams," hs said, "have 
tag by four, bad driven across definite peraonallUes. They alter
midfield to the Ban Francisco 
48. On first down, CItatan JOnes 
ran a slant to the weak side, 
away from Charlie’s left tackle 
posiUon, with Milt Sunde, the

their spUts In the offensive Une 
for particular plays, n isy also 
alter toelr distance bock from 
the boU, strong stds and wsak 
■Me. There’s a vary daXwitA

guard immsdlatsly In front of story told by how they Una 19,
Chsrtls, pulling to lead the play. 
Krueger was lined up on the 
noM of the ball in the 49ers' 
complex flexed defense—one 
tackle and one end 80 Inches 
back from the ball, the other 
tackle and end crowding the 
line cf scrimmage. With the 
snap, he charged on Sunde’s 
heels and arrived three yards 
beyond the line of scrimmsge 
at toe same Instant Jonas was 
taklil|( the h an doff from quarter
back Norm Inead. Result; threa- 
yard loss,

'"n isy had a new young cen
ter In the game," rsoountsd 
Charlie. "Mick Tingsihoft had 
bken hurt. Tingsihoff would 
have read my charge Immsdi- 
stsly and altsrsd his blocking 
angle to force ms dsspsr sway 
from the handoff, Ihls

"And then those books cheat. 
I f  I  con MS port of the book on 
the oiAslds of my guard, 1 got 
vary suaplolous. Usually, he's 
going to Uns up when I  can’t 
MS any port of him sxospt Ms 
toot. 80 I  know ha’s out thsrs 
for a reason."

And nsgsttag that rooson la 
what ksepb CSiorlls In bustasM,

Kiezuk, H i c k o x  
Bowling Winners
By 'mE AgfiOOIATBI) m SM

Bd Klosuk of Hortfon) and 
Ustsr HlokoK of HonMotl ware 
the winners of rvi»i«i»<HlfHil 
•iuckpln bowung touZZita  
over the WMksnd,

from mo nsnooff, This guy
didn't altar his angle of block- UHal of w  ? T S l VHli s S i
’’’€1 Class A SV^ Mi WlnAM/mThera'S a oonospUon ttwt Ufa Looks, MU 
in the plto, as tl)# ootton to the ^ wm L«oSi , 5 ^
middle of the Kns has bean IStaS Z
tsnnsd, la 4̂  DhjfOlosI tug of war mmS» 4hs Briss%st ^  
with ewsttonss M riolsnos. Not ^ r S 't h M  tfu rn tm
MO, Whan you dslvs Into Ihs class B 
nuonoss with such os C»wi1|s. with «  sta S l m s ^ s J q w  
In the soMIstlosUon of da- wars

Into a oyols wtisrs dsfsnss Is 'Wisfa will to <4S h i

"awns, soorso issi year at a N,y., (rack In ipw.

\

SPORTS
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Willie Ellison Runs 247 Yards
PAGE TWBNTY-'naXUn

Carries
Football
NATIONAL 

'TOOTBALL LBAOUK
AHb r ic a n  c o n f e r e n c e

' ■ Eostorn Divtoon

NEW  YORK (A P )— Los Buffalo sgstast toe New York
r

lie Ellison started th ings American Football League .and falo 34-o,

New One-Game NFL Rushing Record
An*el... baekwi: J-u TJlk I ’,'

Mlahil
Baltl.
N. Eng. 
NY Jeta 
Buff.

W L T Pot pt,. OP
® 2 1 .818 286 164 
8 3 0  .760 282 116
® 7 0 .417 a ll 298 ™® live-year veteran raced ‘ “ "."J ■^®®“ * •'to* Brown. , Jets 62-10.
< 8 0 .833 164 272 yards for a touchdown early "D*® San Francisco 49ers eh-

20 the Brewns garnered the AFC's 
points In the final quarter. With Central Division UUe,

o ff  in grand style against “ ‘® ®* in Saturday's game Dallas 1*1® ®‘®«'*” ' “ P*®̂  ®v«r toe they wm retain even’ If they Larry
New Orleans Sunday. ‘‘•7'* ‘^®® *®"«®  ̂ «®v®- -warmed over toe New York »'̂ ® *«»«®*-

The five-year veteran raced •*"<* ■‘ ««>®ut Jim Brown. - ■ -  - Division laurels • • •

Cleve.,
Pltte.

K, Ctty
Oak.
S, Diego 
D'e n V e r

w ..h i ^  OIANTS — NFC Central Division playoff
washtagton snogged tour In- aspIraUons. Moments bsfers 

which tercsptlona in the first half and Liske's scoring psM, the lions 
• "  * - Brown scored twice went ahead 20-16 «n quarter- 

• ? * ® * * * * *  up 12® back Greg Landry's five-yard
_________  bv winninr n n > «  yards. New York’s sole touch- run.

Just about everybody told The San Francisco 40ers eh ^ ®®™® ®̂ *® B»«wn • • •
1 n  0 : s m  in " K  z  ^  o .? r s „ ; ; .  f *™  . d o l p h in .  _  . 'S T T . "  • b w n ^ . » « . _

I; sj s; .5 jook...... srsrc'r.r’.r.ir: o o . , . ^
2 9 1 .182 189 900 stamina. It's thA hAnnimat T— __ ____. can Confcrance s Kast Division MAmiirv idrA«»o*4« *%.- scoriiur Dass oC tha aea*wi turned three Terry Bradshaw n. ^®**vers daCanse

V  ̂ e seam . mtewepUons into poinU as ^  ^
touchdown to give'M iam i an KAUJONi - RAIDBEg -  Ohwles made his

CMnol.

Hous. * 9 1 182 m  M2 Vt'.' t i ir t o ;; ;; ; ;  7 ; ’ „'S»"r^ntos'S“sVmlav San 1^®"!* t®ok th®
western Division 2.“?:..®! ."'y. ^ ̂ P « in d  Diego upMt M̂2ŝ  sSU,|lJL "IriT “ ‘“®*“" ̂  “

7 3 1 Blllson said upsei sunnesoia 80-14,
2 Miami

"  l i l  ^  a tS o n  foom “ T?®'. /?®v®>««« nipped

the Colts.

84-18. p S IS r ip r ; ie d * “ r  fr o rM i:fn g “^ : S  ' r t  r  >'1®®« ‘^ fre p tM  Dar-

NATIONAL CONFERENCE *“ ‘®“  “ vtaion^or^. the RMdere their *
PACKERS

Dallas
Wlash.
S. Louis 
Phila.
NY Gnu

Bsstern DIvWon ' VIKINOS -
W L T Pot. Pts, OP H« ‘>«>ke toe standard of 248 Y o r k ^ i « t e ^ i  the New Quarterback John Hadl

I  ? ^  -  Su“ i o  (S f ’G r e e r C  .e*f "
4

1 .727 228 146 
7 1 .368 212 229 

* 7 1 .865 161 267 
i  8 0 .333 186 279 

Central Division 
Minn. 9 3 0 .760 189 119
" .V  7 4 1 .636 304 226
OhJe^o 6 6 0 .600 166 218
Or. Bay 3 7 2 .800 287 261

Western Division
S. Fran. 7 4 O .686 228 160 NEW YORK (AP) — The
AH ^*1*'  ̂ t   ̂ '99® 966 208 New York Rangers’ G-A-Q Tin.

6 6 1 .646 247 283 “  becoming tacreaslngly unfun- 
N. Orl. 4 6 2 .400 229 302 ny to the Notional

G-A-G Line 
Does It Again 
F or Rangers

Saturday’s Result 
DaUas 82, New York Jets 10 
Only game scheduled 

Sunday’s Results 
Baltimore 24, Buffalo 0 
Cleveland 31. Cincinnati 27 
New England 84, Miami 13 
Houston 29, Pittsburgh 3

Hockey
goalten-League’s beleaguered 

ders.
The G-A-O 'Line—-that’s Goal 

A Game or Gilbert And Gang 
tr Grief Against Goalies or 
anything you w*mt It to be-ex- 
ploded for three goals In tour 
minutes and six seconds mld-

Green Bay 16, St. Louis 16, way through the second period 
“ ®. . , Sunday night and sparked toe

LOS Angeles 46, New Orleans Rangers to a 6-8 triumph over 
38 the Vancouver (Tanucks.

Washington 28, New York Gi
ants 7

Philadelphia 23, Detroit 20 
Denver 6, Chicago 3 
San'Diego 30, Minnesota 14 
Atlanta 24, Oakland 13 
Only games scheduled 

Monday’s Game 
Kansas City at San FVan- 

cisco, 9 p.m., national tele
vision

Only game scheduled

Basketball

EASTERN

Boston 
Now York 
Philadelphia. 
Buffalo ̂

NBA
CONFERENCE 

W L  Pot. OB 
16 10 .600 —
14 11 .660 1
12 14 .462 ZM,

. 10 16 .400 6 .
Central Divtslon 

Baltimore 10 16 .400 —
Cleveland 9 16 .360 1
Cincinnati 8 16 .348 1
Atlanta 7 17 .292 2)4

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Alilwaiikee 17 7 .708
Chicago 17, 7 .706
Phoenix 14 11 .660
Detroit 10 14 .417

Paolfio Division

The ttuse-goel outburst was 
divided evenly among toe line- 
mates—one each for Rod Gil
bert, Jean RateUe and Vic Hkd- 
field. The NHL’s highest scor
ing line also picked up six as
sists and shows 68 goals and 74 
assists in 26 games.

It was toe 22nd time toe line 
has scored at least one goal 
and toe sixth time they've all 
lit toe red light.

"Those guys don't beUeve In 
letting one guy score,”  grinned 
Emile FYancis, toe Rangers’ 
coach and general manager, 
who performs toe enjoyable 
bask of sending his hot line over 
the boards more than a dozen 
times every game. "When one 
scores, toe other two have 
to scorei.

The
hind twice

CARDS —
day Sunday, completed 18 of 23 sttaigltt'loM '"  AttaJTu a l s T ^  EAGLE* - UON8 -
passes for 2m yar^. fered five turnwere but eeoled Pete Uske hit Kent Kramer scuiuted h o is te d ^  ‘^ ck S J l

BENOAU toe after O^land couldn’t with a five-yard poM in toe fl- Into a tie after both teams
niuns'̂  # jnwbbtag a fumble nal minute as toe Eagles came socred touchdowns In the final
iSunged four on the Atlanta four. from behlhd to ruin Detrott’s Mven minutes.

led
seven BROWNS 

go-ahead Leroy Kelly

Hawaii Easy Prey for Unbeaten Cornhuskers

Big 10 Champion Michigan 
Wants Title Consideration

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  two scores as Oklahoma’s fear- 14 In toe IMtaeral Water Bowl 
Nebraska’s 45-8 victory ■®***® wishbone attack chewed at Excelsior Springs, Mo.; 
over H a w a i i  Saturday “P OWahwna state for see Jackwn state whipped Ala- 
night virtually assured y*****' *** ®** ***® sround. bama AAM 40-21 in the Asalea
that the (Tomhuskers and ^ " * “ “ «®’- beraWed defeiue CSasrio at Mobile, Ala., and Cal
A kbam a ^11 be a in rin t a *‘®>̂ **“  ®* won the NAIA Divl-A iaoam a w in »  Penn state. First, Conrad Grm- slon U crown 80-14 from West-

MAN ON THE GO -  Willie Ellison o f Los Angeles does a fancy s ^  
picks up yardage against New Orleans en route to new N FL  r S in g  r ^ r d .

Crucial NFL Game Tonight 
Matches Brodie and Dawson

natioral cha^ionsUp title ham grabbed a fumble In ml- mliwter, Pa.
song m the Bowl cm dalr late in toe opening period In the E l Toro Bowl at

Nijdlt and left and raced 76 yards to start the Yuma, Aria., Arisona Western
Michigan humming a not- scoring. David Alien’s U-yanl downed Ellaworth J.C. 90-12;
80-jaunty arrangement o f taterceptlon return to Uie Penn Northwestern Oklahoma AAM
California, Hwe I  Come. ®*®*® I»  Mt up BUI Rudder’s trimmed WUbur Wright 82-7 In

Do the ■inh«.t.n but fourth- ®"®‘3’* ” * plunge, Bobby Majors the Green Oountty Shrine Bowl
returned a punt 44 y o ^  for a at Tshlequah, Okhu; Dakota

1 ranklns touchdown and Jackie State won the Bcmt IBll Bowl at
Stanforo In riujed 48 yards with an Dodge OKy, Kan., from North-

tatercepUon. western Oklahoma 28-90 and
“ We got the beck kicked out East beat the West 19-10 In

of us by a good defensive the Nsttonal Black AU-Star
team," said Penn State’s Joe Classic at Houston.
Poterno. "It was a case of too The Ust of major head coaefa-

a-h, "wl-J,™  many mistakes (four Inter- tag vacancies rose to four when
says. "W e’d Uke to win the na- “ «* *wo fumbles). Roy Lester was dropped by
Uwal chamDioiuhlD hot '” ***'’ <*®*®**® " « “l® <!»« »»ls Maryland after a 2-9 season (7-uonm cnampionshlp. Put I  dwi t p^y „  ^  ^  y ^  ^  ^  y ^ ,  ^

beat us Uke they beat everyone Murray Wsrmatb resigned at

ranked Wolverines have much 
of a shot at the No. 
even If they trounce 
toe Rom Bowl? Cocmh Bo 
S c h e m b e o h l e r  says their 
chances are "not very good."

"W e've accomplished all our 
goals in winntag the Big Ten 
championship,’

think we can. Even if Nebraska
and Alabamn. tliul In >hn ““ cvot/wk, »«— OIL
ange ] ^ 1, i  ^ b t^ w V d  s itbt we d get xi,elr defonM is  alert and they athleUb dlractor for special 

play with great enthusiasm." projects. The Gophers hsd a 4-7 
Ihere were a botch of small record, dropping Wormolh’s

head
Besides toe undeniable foot

Kansas a ty  needs a victory to And toe 49ers’ receiving team
John Brodie and Len Daw- "lov® ®*®®  ̂ Oakland in the c< (Jene Washington Dick *u * — imrr, wn

„ „  son, veteran quarterbacks ^  II®’*’ ditcher and Ted Kvwu’lck has “ f  ® ? f ^  is ranked fln t college games. Betouiy of Kan- merit for 20 years as
got whose teams are fighting “  ®<̂ «« *" experience on the *• t**®™ ass shaded (Miswiuri VaUey 17- coach to 97-84-10.

for playoff berths, meet in ^ cw®'®’ ‘rf® ®< starter*, stram nwiJ^ 1 ---------------------------- ----------------------------------
Rangprs batUed from be- tonight's crucial National ®̂ ®̂' «^ o m a -J u s t ahead of inch-
wlce In the first period. Football League game “t*"’ remember. I ’m talking **^'
oaU hv .Tim MouJm mu* P®"** to 10 all of last year, has cnlv '  ..............with goals by Jim N e W  and The~natlomary"ietevi;;5i’ con- m u Ih ^ ^ t lT b C  S  ««P®rtenoe.

2\.

Walt Tkaezuk 
couver
and Wayne OoimeUy. sas aty  Chiefs together for toe

GUbert snapped toe Ue at first time.

kaezuk matchtag Van- test brlim  Oou bC I- “  “ ® “ *00116 for adds. ..w iui* w ouninisn uieir stat- n  • i  I F .  W% f  etallies by Dale -I^on  oUoo SS and Da^.^i >“»■ with 40 reoep- SlalSma S t l ^ / FrOlfl RlVOilS UUd It POXS OH
me CformeUy. sas a ty  Chiefs tosether for the iu., ra.,.. ^   ̂ ^®*“  ®̂r 8«I yards. U one of toe “  ***® r®*ttl»r J

the coach ^ ®  ‘**l»'<l-ranked Sooners did 
nothing to diminish toelr stat
ute wlto a 68-14

Simpson Picked Up Pointers

^^“ Br?36 of toe second period i^to
g his ISth goal of toe season

But Chiefs Ooach Hank Stram NFL’s top pass catchers and ®®**®»® lootboU campaign came 
calls toe 86-year-old passer, the other Chiefs’ wide receiver ®*®®®'

- — ---- • Perm State wasn’t so lucky. „
p e  flfto -r^ ed  Nlttany Uons, ica iT ^ i^  N ^ w ^  B o^

OTto The 49ers 7-4-0 need A vint«. lT-T 7 passer, uie other Chiefs’ wide receiver,
and ry to stay ’ahead’ of Los Ange- »t«rttag
aes. lea. 7-4-1 and winner. Sunday iT ,u !'u .^®  ^  ® *^  *?.! *««>®

Los'Angeles 23 8 .886 _
SeatGo 18 10 .643 6
Gtolden St. 16 12 .671 8
Houston 6 21 .222 17)4
Portland 4 21 .160 18)4

iiu  RRI* I** H** lost three games, lea. 7-4-1 and winners Snminv ■" »*"«» me itn-m tnai maae . ' V T " u a « « a ,  icon ana naaonai rsosseuau ’n — ---- ~ r~
blasUng a 86-foct slap shot past over New Orleans. Meanwhile . «l®art®rbaoka In toe busl- him an All-American at the Aas«*tattons don’t often get to-
vofLiie Thine wiiann TTeteiie ’ ***••• University of Houston. ® ^*® wlto ^xas , suffered a gether, but a summer merger ®***®*̂  ABA contest.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 118-114 vlctoiy over (he Pitts
burgh Oondora

Players from toe rival Amer- , , __^  Memphis lolUed for a  117-118
the

Dune WUson. Ratelle 
netted his 16th goal from in 
cTjoee at 13:14 and Hsidfield 
scorched 66-foot slap shot 

18)4 Wilson's right shoulder 27 
Sunday’s Results see^ds later.

Phoenix 120, Golden State 87 ^ ''®  ‘*®*'® oRsn,
Los Angeles 123, Portland m  “ >®y ^ ® .^  'L®Pen for us.”  
SeatUe 99, aeveland 91 Francis. "You can say we
Only games scheduled weron^ exMtly playing arUsttc-

ally unUl then."
ABA The G-A-G Line has been

East Divtslon playing together for the better
\

Kentucky
Virginia
Floridians
Npw York
Pittsburgh
Carolina

16 10 .616 
11 16 .423
10 14 .417
11 16 .407 
9 16 .376

, West Division 
Utah 18 8 .692 -
Indiana 14 10 .683
Memphis , 11 14 .440 
Denver 10 14 .417
Dtttlas 10 16 .400

Sunday’s Results 
Memphis 117, Virginia 113 
Deliver 118, Pittsburgh 114 
Only games scheduled

W. L. Pot. OB part of a decade, so why this 
17 6 .739 — 'torrid streak all of a,sudden?.

2)4 "We’re breaking for the open

Bruing Win 10th Straight Game

Ken Hodge B reak s  
Long Goal D rought

Hodge thinks— and hopes— 
that the drought is over. ^

Hodge, the record-setting right wing for the Boston

Texas, suffered _ „ ____ _____ ___________ _____
The CSilefs have been off humiliation at the hands betwem Ralph Simpson H  uie Staipson put Denver ahead to 

since Thanksgiving Day, when ®* l2R*‘ *̂ snked TennesMe. EIm - ijenver Rockets and rival pros hresUng a 92-92 deadlock
toelr defensive backfleld was J?®” ' Sy^acuM turned back has seen second-year pro ®** ® ■**°* with 4:12 re-
humUiated In a 32-21 less to De- Hiaml, Fla. 14-0 and San Diego emerge as a proUflo scorer In i’®al**l"E-
trott. H ielr pass defense is 12th ?~|* down North Texas the young league. George Thompeon topped
In toe AFC. but has come up aimwim.. aimed hv rwmve,- Pittabiugh with 28 potato, one
wlto 21 Interceptions. Schembeohler made another harAoun case *"®*w ***“ * <*®®*»® Cwtw. The

S an  Franclsco’a defenM *®*' »  national champion- ,#ter hia — »-— - a Oondocs’ leading scorer, John
ranks second to Dallas’ in the *•**?  ̂Ptayoff, but admitted It .iwirhimw s S te *  was unhumv ®Hsl‘®*'. was ejected In the first 
NFC. And the 49ere have out- w ^ ’t very likely. ^  quarter after punching Den-
eained (tieir mrwmenfa In Hme Unless toere'a anma *• . ^  uttle oluvtalr ' ’**^* Becker In. the nOM.

Rocride Johnny Neumann 
paced Memphis’ comeback.

cf their four lessee this season. Playoff,”  he sold.
way to determine T

7^  hole more and yelling more for ’ " " j  uZ *
7% toe pass," said Hadfldd. Brums de-

Three-Man Line 
Matched by One

feated the Pittsburgh Penguins 5-3. They were his first
goals in 14 games.

" I  hcqie bmlght changes ev
erything around a little bit,” 
Hodge said after toe Bruins ex- 
tended toelr unbeaten streak to 
10 games. The span Incudes one 
Ue.

Central Set 
Dozen New 
Grid Marks

but we’d have to have a nine- 
game schedule even with

P J T ^ ..'^  ^ ® '* ’ Neumann, who Uke Slmpaoi;
**!£" was signed to a honWUp ^

four-or elght-teom idoyOff. The chang^ coaches and toe g^j^r his sophomore ccOsglate 
....------  new coach wanted . ..___®̂ " season, entered toe Itaetq) with

pertence so he went wlto Larry u,g traUtar 101-98.
llto  regular season game elimi
nated the playoff Idea." _  . , _

Jerry Ta^e. toe second team L ^ ty  h *  then,hit a tone-potat field
A 11-A m e r 1 0 a quarterback v i  drtemrtaed ^  coine gnol, twor rtiort Jump shots, two 
sparked Nebraska’s rout of **r®*Li“ *** i f  * ^ ’ ®<l<led. I  throws and stole the baU to
Hawaii. He fired touohdo,^ f ^ D a r e  Bl!SI” !r iIL v ‘ C j f  2 !!l®  ‘  ‘*>®P»M«a of 80 yards to Jerrv P*®®~?^® " “ A' Jimmy W ^ - p ^ , to withta one point with 

NEW BRITAIN (AP) — The List, 82 yards to Johnny R ^  ‘ f***!’’ ^  8 : «  !*«■ Then, Wendell Lad-
uentral OonnecUcut State foot- gers and 17 to F roety^den lS i pl«dng I ner’s field goal put MemphU

I tell you. It was surii a re- 1®“ "  dropped three of and scored hlmMlf on a 12-yard * “ 1“ ® confidence and ex- ahead for g<^.
'. It took BO much pressure ®̂'**‘ STomes with Its conference nm. penence.

The confidence end Ladner paced the Proe with

Hockey

New York’s Rod Gilbert,

N. York
Boston
Mont.
Toron.
Detroit
Venc.
Buff.

NHL
Bast Division

W L TPtsG F GA Jaon Ratelle and Vic Hadfleld, Bcston-Plttaburgh game and 
17 4 4 88 118 60 the highest scoring line In toe Ken Hodge’s open net goal wlto er

2 36 
6 88 
8 26 
6 21

7 16 4 18 
6 16 6 17

West Division 
18 6 3 39 
17 7 2 86 
10 16 2 22 
9 18 4 22 
9 16 8 21
8 12 6 21 
6 21 1 11

Sunday’s Results 
New York 8, Vancouver 8 
Boston 6, Plttsbuigh 8 

i> Buffalo 8, Minnesota 1 
Chicago 7, Los Angeles 0 
Bt. Louts 2, Detroit J 
Philadelphia 8, California 0 
Only games scheduled

Minn.
Chi,
Pltto.
S. Louis
CaJIf.
Phila.
L. Ang.

lief, u TOOK so much pressure ™
off me,” Hodge aald. " I  think It •>*“  "tlU managed to Meanwhile. Nebraska’s Black ^  P®*«*». while Neumann

M FW  V D P K  /API  U/hafliAi- ir/«i a Zi_________ come at a good Ume." set a dozen college records and Shirts, the rock-ribbed dafen. P*” ®**® ^  paying o «  scored 22. Charlie Scott wto
NEW YC)RK (A P ) Wh^hOT you use a three-man goals, Hodge's fifth and ‘ ®̂ another during this Moson. slve unit, held toe Ratabowa tn **•••* *®*' Virginia wlto 88 points,

line, as the firs^place New York Rangera *lxto of the season (he had 43 Record breakers were led by 47 yards on 4i rushes guard, te pUytag about 40 min- and rookie JuUus Brvtag col-
man line, as the last-place Bu«alo Sabres did, it all last year), came at a Ume ®*«* J®hn Magaletu who Jack MlldreiT^Ieored “ i ! !  A *T ® , averaging Uefed 88 points,
boils down to, the same thinjr— victory. when he is rumored to be trace I'̂ 'o^'ced three new marks. He touchdowns and passed fo r ^  In the ABA Saturday night, it

bolt. caught a record 39 poMes for third and A ll-An^can 0 a “ ® v * was Kentucky 109, Denver 106;
"Maybe not scoring did boUi- “ »« season, totaled 600 yards In Pruitt raced for 189 yards and n,flTllf*UndilS*»*,J*t ** Virginia 126, Ne wYork 124, and
■ me.” he said, ''but now i passing gains and caught 10  ̂ “ *® *®®®*"*̂  Rocketo to a Indiana 116, Oaroltoa 10*.

97 BO R a t i o n a l  Hockey League, nine Moonds left assured toe can just forget about that and passes against Trenton State
go 82 erupted for a goal apiece In a Bruins of toelr lOto conseouUve forget about any trade and Just f®*" R*e one-game record.
60 74 quick second-period flurry that game without a defeat—nine concentrate on playing hockey. Fullback Bill Ttalto got Into 
89 89 enabled toe Rangers to beat wins and a Ue. Bobby Orr, Phil This is one team I Just don’t tae record book by carrying toe
88 93 Vancouver 6-8 Sunday night Esposito and Hodge got toe oth- want to leave." ball 171 times and placekloker
78 106 and take a two-point lead over er Boston goals. Ck>ach Tom Johnson also was B“ b Chalmers made It wlto his

Montreal and Boston In toe Bobby Hull and rdoMe Darryl, glad to see Hodge snap out of 25 succeseful extra point kicks.
76 42 NHL’s East Division. Maggs each scored twice and the slump. That wipes out toe previous
84 46 Meanwhile, Buffalo got toi^e ^a*Y Smlto poeted hie second "They were bound to go In, mark of 16 set by Norm David-
74 80 goals from rookie Craig Ram- ohutout In Chicago's romp over toe way he was playing son who starred for toe Hart-
71 84 say, his first goals In toe NHL, Angeles. By winning, toe tonight," Johnson said. "That ford KnlghU of toe AtlanUc
84 117 and defeated Minnesota’s West Itawks climbed within whole Une (Hodge, Esposito, Coast Football League tots fall.

tores potato of dlvlslon-leadlnf Wayne Cashman) played a In addlUon to the tadlvlduai
P*wtty good game. They never records the team also set seven 

Jimmy quit." marks on its way to a 7-d Ma-
Phllodelphla ''®'*"®°" •cored power play As for the rumored trade: son.

blanked CoUfornU 8-0 and St. 9 * “ ?®™** “ l® ''I  d®*»'‘  >mow of any my- The team marke include toUl
first period as Phlladriphla M lf," Johnson said, offense of 3,688 yards well
downed Oallfornla and g ^ le  (Boston's winning goal was above toe 1968 record of 2 6M- 
Daug Favril kicked out 97 shots scored by Johnny MoKensle 34 tquchdowns, and ’ ’

64 72 Division leaders 8-1.
63 118 ElMwhere, Boston held Pltto- Minnesota. ■

burgh 8-8, Chicago thrashed Keenan and
Angeles 7-0,

R DAD!
Los

Louis edged Detroit 2-1.
Now York and Vancouver

GIVE YOVB DAO A OD T BE UKEH BEST 
FROM OUR LARGE 8BLEOTION OF 
FAMOUS NAME GOLF EQUIPMENT 

s 8 H (»8  e SHIRTS s STRETCH PANTS e CLUBS 
s BAGS, BTC.

rd'®rori*S‘t S 2n“ o/rb .^  **•• ■*™‘® than 'taree m liiutorto ^
toll) “̂ STd M adrid“ i K ;  red ‘*“  “ ®K!1“ ‘® P ? - university. ***

a 61-potat

telle and Hadfleld lit toe red eight games.

i r iv r ’in°'j'S'„»'r j i n '£Iin. nred.i.iA»i .1 ® R* RtaKlsy. by Hayes when he threw thre.

® '” ‘® Mcord-tylng performance

' C ^ fid i Bowl Champ by Hayes when he threw three
‘  l̂ "®* ■‘̂ " ^ ® ^ ^ ‘h*” *alirsoOTsd uned sT L ^  midway tauchdowns against Towaon

BOSTON (AP)
College is the champion of toe nsslsto.
Codfish Bowl Basketball Tour- An early goal by _  
nament for the Mcond year In Grant pui MInneiota ahead 
a row. Buffalo but Ramsay, reosntly move in

RonUey retained the tIUe by reoallsd from toe Arnsrloap spectators. 
defsAUng host poston State M- League, Mored twice before toe Saturday's

W « feofuro Extra Long Chibt In stock 
Up to 45Va"

Also a full Hne of Acushnot logs, lolls, and 
Clubs for Mon and Wcfnon

Ask About Our Famous IZOD Socks
lead, but Jean

Danny P»«novoet Ued things up when the Blue Devlle came
sad of ' * ^ * * ' * * ®  a Pose by Bob Loiter Bridgeport by 24-10: Mo

results; Pitta
76 Sunday In too windup of too first period sndsd. Hs added purgh 4, New York 2' Montreal  ̂ * " « *  ’
fourth annual tournament. Ids third goal late in toe game. 7, Vancouver 0; Boston 8. To- ltd  ?
Fltohburf Btate took con- Johnny MoKsnrie’s 86-foot ronto 8; Detroit 6, Los Angeles ®*P®**‘®* S®®’*

hv «drinv WoMt- .dux with Isu  th.n Uire. « l « .  3®“ * ®f « “ > ■•*•«». and hls tl

The_ three losses suffered by 
from 

Montclair
---- — ----- — — --------- --— , — ., A.A,i„ traditional

and scored from oioae range. rival Southern Connecticut 28-16 
The Bruins had Jumped out to In toe season finale, 

a 2-0 lead on goals early In toe . Sixteen of the team's players
arc seniors, but the proepeote 
for 1972 are bright because of 
the attack combination

PUBLIC IN V I’TBD

MANCHKTIR
COUNTRY
CLUl

J
PRO SHO

b*ir_
sotatlort'honors by edging West- shot with leH toon three min- i; st. Louis 6, Buffalo 1: Min- twoVilli.ril w‘«n)"h7^“‘ l'» u " ®®"*P‘ **aB®!' “ I
field Btate 86-88. ute. to play broke a tie In to. „„o ta  8. Phllad.lpWa 1. ,7 l.^ e r .'! " r o V ’whTm IreTu n loS '***'*"*’

1
SO. MAIN ST . TEL .  646*0226 — MANCHESTER

ALEX HACKNEY, Pro.

V
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W ^ t Lakers’ Good Luck Charn^

Mike Smith Night at the annual Manchester 
Midget Football League banquet in honor o f Mike Smith. The youngster suf- 
ered senous leg injuries iMt Christmas when hit by a car in Hartford and 
had to pass up football this season. He’s shown with Charger coaches George 
Maloney and Harold Duff. Smith hopes to be back in action again next season.

Nation’s Tallest Star
1

Vaults into Spotlight
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Tom McMillen, Maryland’s 
highly touted 6-foot-ll 
center, has received a ma
jor share of the early-sea- 
son publicity among col
lege basketball’s towering 
and talented sophomores, 
but he might have to make 
room for the biggest new
comer of them all—7-4 
Tom Burleson of North 
Carolina State.

Burleson, Use tallest player in 
the nation, erupted for 37 points 
Saturday night, leading the un
ranked Wolfpack to a 92-81 vic
tory over Georgia, while 
McMillen scored 35 points as 
the sixth-rated Terrapins set a 
school scoring record in beating 
George Washington 117-96.

BuiOeson’s height is not his 
only asset. “ Tommy’s size is a 
t r e m e n d o u s  advantage, of 
course,’ ’ says North Carolina 
State Coach Norm Sloan, “ but 
he also is a great all-around 
basketball player. He's an ex
cellent passer, and a lot of 
people are going to be sur
prised by the number of assists 
he’ll have each game. Offen
sively, he could be awesome.”

Could be?
Burleson broke a 72-72 tie 

ag'alnst Georgia with six 
straight points in the second 
half as the Wolfpack pulled 
away for their second victory 
in two games.

Maryland’s triumph also was 
Its second In two outings and 
Its 117 points shattered the 
school record of 111 points set 
last year against Miami, Fla. 
McMillen, who hit for 27 points 
In the first half, connected on 
14 o f 16 field goal attempts and 
seven of nine free throws.

He got help from seven-foot 
sophomore Mark Cartwright, 
who netted 18 points.

M e a n w h i l e ,  top-ranked 
UCLA, seeking its sixth con- 
BOCuUve national championship, 
coasted to its second easy vic

tory in a row, routing Iowa 106- 
72 as Henry Bibby set a career 
high with 32 points.

Robert McAdtoo’s 27 points, 
Dennis WUycik’s 21 and Geotge 
Kart’s  20 led second-rated 
North Carolina to a 90-7S 
triumph over Pitt. Southern 
California, No. 3, whipped San 
Francisco 102-82 as Paul West- 
phal led the way with 31 points 
and 12 assists.

Fourth-ranked Marquette, be
hind Bob Lackey’s 21 points 
and Marcus Washington’s 20, 
trounced Bowling Green 84-64. 
ServMi-foot Luke Witte’s 21 
points helped fifttprated (Milo 
State top Oregcai 68-67.

Houston, No. 7, edged Ten
nessee 67-65 despite a 28-pcint 
showing by the Volunteers’ 
Mike Edwards. Long Beach 
State, rated eighth, used Ed 
Ratleff’s 33 points to withstand 
Nevada-Las Vegas 83-72.

A string of 30 consecutive 
points helped No. 9 Louisville 
crush Bellarmine 116-58, and 
lOth-ranked Kentucky ended the 
28-game home court winning 
streak of 14th-rated Kansas, 
beating the Jayhawks 79-69.

Ernie Fleming’s 25 pcHnts 
paced llth-ranked JacksonviUe 
to a 77-68 decision over East 
C a r o l i n a .  Henry WUmore 
pumped in 38 points, sparking 
No. 13 Michigan to a 90-69 vic
tory over Western Michigan.

Penn, rated 15th, got 26 
points from Bobby Morse, 23 
from Phil Hanklnson and 20 
points, 14 rebounds and nine as
sists from <3orky (Calhoun, In 
trimming Navy 94-74. Harold 
Little’s two free throws with 18 
seconds remaining gave New 
Mexico a 78-76 upset victory 
over 16th-ranked New Mexico 
State.

St. John’s, N.Y., No. 17, was 
sparked by Greg CTuess’ 25 
points in a 98-81 triumph over 
VanderbUt. Villanova, the No. 
18 team, rallied from a seven- 
point first-half deficit and de
feated Detroit 83-64 as Chris 
Ford paced the offense with 26 
points.

Brigham Young, rated 19th, 
wen its 'Time Zone ’Tournament, 
edging St. Joseph’s, Pa., with 
the help of Kresimlr Cosic’s 81 
points, and 20th-ranked Okla
homa bowed to Illinois 70-66.

Cag^rs Win 
21 Contests 
Vet  P la y e d

•f
NEW YORK (AP)—The 

Los Angeles Lakers are un
beatable with Jerry West 
in the lineup. Without him, 
they are less than a .500 
club.

West, one_ of the NaUonal 
BasketbaU AssoclaUon’s aUUme 
leading scorers, has jMayed in 
21 games this season—and the 
Lakers have won them all. He 
missed five games, and Los An
geles won only two of them.

The streaking Lakers, led by 
West and Happy Halraton with 
20 points each, reeled off their 
17th consecutive victory Simday 
night, trouncing the Portland 
Trailblaiers 123-107.

Ih ey  now are only three 
short of the league record of 20 
vtctortes in a row, set last sea
son by the Milwaukee Bucks.

Elsewhere in the NBA Sun
day, Phoenix stretched its win
ning streak to seven, routing 
Golden State 120-87, and Seattle 
defeated Cleveland 99-01.

’The Lakers.i In handing Port
land its 21st setback in 25 
games, took an ecu-ly 19-10 lead 
<Ht th e . shooting of West and 
GaU Goodrich, who finished 
with 19 points, and never relin
quished It. WUt Oiambertaln 
contributed 27 points and 17 
rebounds for Los Angeles.

Gary Gregor topped Portland 
with 20 points.

Phoenix overpowered Giolden 
State by outscorlng the War
riors 66-32 in the second half, 
(kuinle Hawkins paced the 
Suns’ balanced attack with 21 
points, one more than Neal 
Walk.

The Warrior's Cazzie RusseU 
took game scoring honors with 
34 points.

Seattle dissipeted a 13polnt 
lead and feU behind Cleveland 
84-81 with 5Vi minutes remain
ing, before storming back to 
overtake the (Zavallers. Two 
field goals by Don Kojis, one by 
Dick Snyder and a pair of free 
throws by Don Smith in the 
next two minutes put the Super- 
Scnlcs ahead 89-84.

Player-coach Len Wilkens led 
Seattle with 27 points, including 
six of his team’s last eight 
points. Butch Beard topped the 
Cavaliers with 22 points, his 
pro high.

In the NBA Saturday night, it 
w as; Milwaukee 108, Oiicago 
105; Boston 117, Houston 107; 
New York 130, Buffalo 90; At
lanta U6, Philadelphia 109; 
Seattle 100, Cincinnati 98, and 
Phoenix 128, Golden State 92.

FRIENDLY RIVALS — Lee Trevinp 
looks over Jack Nicklaus’ shoulder 
as the two battle for the year’s 
•top money for PGA tournaments.

Golf’s Top'Money Position 
Will Have Decision Today
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)— 

Pro golf’s prestigious lead
ing money winning spot 
was scheduled to be settled 
today—one week early— 
with Jack Nicklaus holding 
the inside track on Lee 
'Trevino and Arnold Palmer.

“ I’m leading the tournament 
going into the final round,’ ’ 
Nicklaus said. “ If I win, I ’m 
going to <be the le€iding mcney 
winner. If I  don’t win from this 
poslUon, I don’t deserve to be 
the leading money winner.’ ’

TMs was the situation today 
heading into the final round of 
the rain-delayed Walt Disney 
World Open Golf Tournament: 

Trevino already has set a 
single-season mcney winning 
record with $229,777. But he 
hasn’t been a  factor in this 
tournament and Is well back in 
the field at 213.

Nicklaus is second in money 
with $214,491, but leads the 
tournament—which offers a 
$30,(XX) first prize from a $150,- 
000 total purse—by a single 
stroke at 206.

Pabner, who at. one time 
shared the third'Tound lead, 
has $200,741 earnings and must 
win the tournament to have a 
chance at the money title. He’s 
three strokes back at 208.

There’s one more tournament 
on the schedule, next week’s 
Bahama Islands Open. But aU 
three centenders let the Sunday 
afternoon deadline slip by with
out making an entry. None will 
play.

“ I ’m  tired, mentally tired, 
and I want to rest up for next 
year," said Trevino.

" I ’d like to win the money 
title, but I’ve played enough 
this year,’ ’ the 42-year-old 
Palmer said.

Nicklaus managed a two-un

der-par 70 in the third round 
Sunday to take sole control of 
the top spot in the tournament 
Just one stroke over Bert Yan
cey, who also had a 70 for 206.

At one time or another Nick
laus, Yancey, Palmer, Frank 
Beard and Terry Dili all led or 
shared the lead.

But Yancey double bogeyed 
the ninth when he gambled in 
the rough. Beard double bo
geyed the 17th. Palmer left It In 
a trap and took a double bogey 
on the 16th. Dill finished double 
bcgey4>ar-trlple bogey, the sev
en on the finishing hole' after 
two tripe into the woods.

That let rookie Lenny Wad- 
kins, with a 60, and Dean Be- 
man, 66, move into a  tie for 
third at 207, two strokes back. 
Palmer and Beard, each 'writh a 
71, were tied at 206 with Leu 
Graham and Dwight NevU.

Dill went to a  75 for 210, well 
back.

VlUJkOE MIXERS — Jean 
Squadrito 175-462, Debbie Miller 
176-iee-189-651, Ginger Yourkaa 
177, Mary (Slaves 176, Maureen 
Prouty 221-191-656, Oiris Sulli
van 472, Irene Stone 465, Ed 
Miller 204, Mike Linnell 207-672, 
Fred Brown 217, Bud Dean 202- 
571, Dick FUUer 221-670.

Maryland P o s t  
Nixed by Yukica

NEWTON. Mass. (AP) — Joe 
Yukica, head football coach at 
Boston College, has withdrawn 
from contention for the head 
coaching Job at the University 
of Maryland,

Yukica, who has been at BC 
the last flour years, made the 
decision Sunday.

Yukica was in Maryland for 
an interview ThurKjay. This 
veekend, however, he canceled 

plans for another visit to the 
school and a  meeting with uni
versity preeddent Wilson H. El
kins.

Roy lister , former head foot 
hall coach at Maryland, was 
fired Saturday.

State College Baskethall Roundup

UConn Sophs Flashed 
In Win Against Yale

The University of Connecticut sophomores pulled the 
Huskies over Yale and Fairfield came close to upsetting 
tough Fordham in a busy weekend for Connecticut col
lege basketball teams. --------------------------------------

Vaughn’s missed shot and dod- Invitational tournament
ped In the w ln n ln r ^ a s^  ^
^  seconds left to beat Yale e l „  the flnal^glme

After a alow first ha’f, Yale . Jl'®  
had steadily chipped away at
the UConn l e a d ^  Ued^the valuable
game at 53-63 with about eight J^b^xillldri^e f l iS ^
minutes to play. At one nolnt ‘••e finale.
Yale had a f ^  point edge w e r  itv
Uie Huskies, but a ^ m o v e r  Hamilton 96-76. The
With a minute to go w iST to" Z fp if  to
score tied 64-64 gave UOonn Uie 26 points
^pcrlunlty that it capitalized Tritoty h a d ^ e  p l l ^ ^ n

double figures to the game.
U C ^  evened its record at I- Sacred Heart was led by Ed 

'  ® Czemoto, who scored a career
H l^  Scorer for UConn was high 41 points, as they romped 

another sophomore (3ai Chap- over Babson 110-70. Sacred 
man who had 22 points. High Heart had five players in 
for the game was Yale'e Scott double figures and led at half 
Michel with 23. time 61-35.

Fairfield had a 13 point lead Hie University o f Bridgoport 
ever Fordham, but the sharp had to scramble from behind to 

of Ken CJiaries and nip C.W. Poet 8380, Post’s Ed 
0«orge ZambetU enabled the Klimkowskl hit for 36 pointo 

to s q u e e z e ^  Fairfield and Bridgeport’s  victory was 
dropped Fair- not certain until freshman Bill 

Rayder sank two free throws 
Stags George Groom just before the final gun. 

w ^ g a m e  high scorer with 28 Both teams are now 1-1 for 
P«nts. the season.

Cincinnati R e d s  
Get New Fielder
CTNCmNATT (AP) — The 

Cincinnati Reds, who puUed off 
one o f the major trades of the 
winter last week, sent right- 
handed pitcher Milt Wilcox to 
Cleveland today for outfielder 
Ted Uhlaender.

The deal was announced by 
general managers Robert How- 
sam of Chicinnatl and (3abe 
Paul of Cleveland.

WUcox, 21, posted a 2-2 
record and 3.35 earned run av
erage to 43 innings with the 
Reds last year. He had an 8-5 
record whUe spending part of 
the season at Canctonati’s In
dianapolis farm club.

Uhlaender, who broke into 
the majors to 1965 with Min
nesota, finished 10th among 
American League batters last 
year with a .288 average. Uh
laender, 82, is a lefthanded bat
ter.

FRIENDSHIP MIXED —  Er
vin Whipple 219, Bill Avery 213, 
Dick Turcotte 221, Steve Ker
shaw 202, Larry 'Vaughn 216, 
Blaine Sherwood 208, Bernice 
Moquin 210-538, CSieryl Turcotte 
187-452, Shirley Pointer 206-489, 
Barbara Sherwood 176-466, Lee 
Bean 463.

Nine Games Dot Week’s Slate
■I .1. I l l  III I 1.1 I........................

Cheney Tech Cagers 
Open Season Tuesday

By DEAN YOST
Instead of hearing, “First and 10, do it again,’’ the 

chorus will change to, “We want a basket” as the 1971- 
72 edition of high school and college basketball gets un
der way this week with all local and area schools except
Manchester High seeing action. — — —-------------------------------------

The Beavers of Cheney Tech Bishop Hendricksen
wUi officially open the season kame, originally scheduled in 
tomorrow night at 8 o ’clock wlU now be
against Bolton High on the staged at Catholic on the same 
Bulldogs’ home floor.__ Tech-
Coach John KleU is hoping to D f  t^orth Central Oon-
Improve his record of a year "®cUcut Conference title hold- 
ago. Cheney went through the «™ ’ B » ^ o n  High opens Ito

, Y  — Fred MjeCurry 149-401, 
Don Simmons 365, R occo Lupac- 
chtoo 382, Joe Twaronite 136-386, 
Elliott Fish 145-136-381, Hank 
Martyn 148-189-4<a, Gene Tlrin- 
zonie 136-370 Andy Lamour- 
eoux 141-368, Bundi Tarca 362, 
Adam Tycz 880, Pete Aceto 382, 
Ed Bujaucius 140-362, Charles 
Whelan 146-377, Dick Krol 872, 
Ed Kovis 361, Frank Calvo 360.

entire campaign without a win.
Manchester (Community Col

lege is the next school to get 
into action as the Cougars host 
Northwestern Community'at the 
East Catholic High gym

season Friday in a non-league 
batUe with E.O. Smith High at 
Storrs.

The Purple Knights will have 
three of their starting five back 
from last year’s team which

Wednesday night. Tip off for the record. Court
collegians will be 8 o ’clock. Homed and Ed Mathews, two

HAPPY HOUDAYS — Carole 
Patelll 136-188-867, Elaine Harris 
133120-363, Yvonne Noel 141- 
356.

MOUNTAIN DEWS — Jane 
Thone 182, Otoette GIrardin 181- 
476, Marilyn Davis 186.

East Catholic Higti, runner-up " ’bJ pace
to South Windsor High in the
197371 ClAC  Class L Division Coventry High,
championship game, will host veterans returning
a strong Sacred Heart club y®®*”® w*”
from WaterbuiY Thursday night. ®P®® season Friday against 
The Eagles, under Coach Stan Woodstock Academy in a home 
Ogrodnlk, will be operaUng ®«“ est for the Patriots, 
without departed stars Ed Fltz- featuring two teams of dlf- 
geraW and Jim Connors, but *®*’®"'̂  ®*®®®’ Owentry should be 
hopes the new team can follow ^®  of things in the
their footsteps. Oiarter Conference and proba-

The Eagles will play their “ y '•’*** ® determined bid
first five games at the Eagles’ to win the championship.
—-------------------------------------- ^  Powerful South Windsor IDgli

with the absence of TV>m Roy 
will have another big man at 
center, Phil Levesque. Levesque 
a 3 7  senior, will be flanked by 
Greg Burger, the only other 
returns from last year’s  unde
feated s t a t e  championship 
team.

Cheney Tech and Manchester 
O.C. will be the only schools to 
see double action this week.

Manchester High’s squad will 
open its season Tuesday, Dec. 
14 in an away contest with 
Northwest Catholic High School 
in West Hartford.

The Tribe will open Its C O L  
schedule Friday, Deo. 17 at the 
Clarke Arena against Platt 
High of Meriden. Tip-off for the 
varalty will be at 8 o'clock 
while the JVs begin at 0:80.

H ectic  Slatje 
Looms Ahea^ 
F or  Celt ics

BOSTON (AP) — The 
Boston Celtics have a day 
of rest today before besrin- 
ningr a hectic four - game 
stretch in five days.

The Celtics, coming off a 117- 
107 victory over Houston Satur
day night, face the Knicks 
Tuesday night in New York. 
Cleveland at home Wednesday, 
play at Milwaukee Friday and 
return home Saturday for n 
gom e with the Chicago Bulls— 
definitely not an easy five days 
for a  team trying to hold down 
first place in the National Bas
ketball Association’s Atlantic 
Division.

The Knicks have beaten the 
Celtics eight times to a row, 
counting six games last season.

“ When we play Boston, we 
like to build up an early lead,’ ’ 
Walt Frazier, the Knicks’ back- 
court star said after the last 
time the two teams met, with 
New York beating the Celtics to 
Boston 104.89. ’TIhey keep run
ning at you, and a team needs 
a bulge to fond them off."

In Saturday’s victory over 
the Rockets; John Havllcek 
scored a season high for the 
Celtics with 38 points as Bordon 
pulled away to the fourth quar
ter. At midway to the final ses
sion the O ltlcs  led by three, 93 
96, but a 12-3 spurt put the 
game on ice with 2:10 to play.

Jo Jo White had 25 points for 
the Celtics and Don Chaney 
added 19. Elvln Hayes was high 
man for Houston with 28 points 
while Calvin MUr^rhy and Rudy 
Tomjanovlch had 24 each.

Bobby Allison 
Shows Profit 
On Weekend
CX>LLEX3E STATTON, Tex. 

(AP) — Bobby AUlson, stock 
car racing’s No. 2 money win
ner, was the only driver to 
profit from a rainy weekend to 
Texas.

That is, if you don’t count a 
youthful newcomer from Mexi
co City named Juan Izqulerdo.

AUlaon, 34, won a 203mlle 
race for older-model Sportsman 
stock cars at Texas World 
Speedway on Saturday and 
added $3,200 to a bank account 
that already includes $231,170 
from Grand National raedng 
and $80,000 from short-track 
Sportsman competiUon.

Allison had a fifth-place start 
in the $90,000 Texas 600 for cur- 
rent model sedans that was 
scheduled for 1 p.m. Sunday.

But a  weather front that de
posited rain and- snow on cen
tral Texas caused a one-week 
postponement of the race. It is 
now set for 1 p.m. Dec. 12.

The Texas 600 pole poslUon 
was won during qualifying 
trials Friday by Pete Hamilton 
In a Plymouth at 170.880 miles 
per hour. Benny Parsems got 
the other front-row spot in a 
Chevrolet entered by Texan 
A.J. Foyt.

Allison posted an average 
speed of 143.318 m.p.h. in win
ning Saturday’s Permatex 200 
by three laps over Jack In
gram, of AahviUe, N.C.

It was his 29th victory of the 
year. He was driving a  Dodge.

Allison’s triumph came under 
overcast skies, but the threat of 
rain held off until after dark— 
when Izquierdo, who speaks no 
English, went out in a driving 
rainstorm and won the Alamo 
200 for sports and grand tour
ing cars. His Mustang came 
home about two' miles ahead of 
the Porsche of Peter Gregg, of 
Jacksonville, Fla.

I Sports Slate
BASKETBAU,

Tuesday
Ctoeney Tech at Bolton 

WedMsday
Northwestern C.C.- vs. Man

chester C.C. at Boat Catholic 
Hiursday

Sacred Heart at East Catludlc 
Friday

Cheney Tech at Granby 
BlUngton at E. O. Smith 
Wcxxistock Academy at Cov

entry
Rookville at Simsbury 
Olastonbuiy at South Windsor 
Manchester C.C. at Trinity 

College

St. James’ Cagers  Triumph 
While St. Bart’s SuHer Loss

TOP MIDGET GRIDDERS —  Highlight of the l^nchester Midget -Football 
T .banquet was the presentation of awards to the top three players. Jim

A'C-

H ie first game yesterday In 
the OYO Basketball League at 
East Oathollo High found St. 
James demolishing St. Paul’s, 
6381. A supsrior height, advan
tage proved the difference as 
big men Tom Saplenza (19), 
Jim Obuchowski (lO), and Dan 
LoBelle (13)1 dominated the 
boards and did the bulk of the 
scoring. Joe Salach netted eight 
points in a losing causs.

In a hard fought battle, St. 
Rose edged St. Bart's, 46-S9. 
Psts Homst tallied 11 msrkars 
while Wayne Myrshall led St. 
Rose with 10 points. OIno

Pletrantonlo scored eight points 
for gt. Bart’s.

St. Bridget defeated As
sumption, S7-29, to the day’s 
only low scoring cimtest. John 
Klldlsh was the game’s high 
point-getter with 13 points for 
the winners. Pets Brssloness led 
Assumption with nine.

The final battle of the day 
pitted two teams from South 
Windsor. St. Margaret Mary 
proved too strong for St. 
Francis os they posted a hard- 
earned 48-86 victory.

Marty Harris oonnsd 13 mark
ers for St. Margarst ' while 
Dan Ollier popped in l i  points 
for St. Francis.

f.>5Y
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1
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4 ISO PJW. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

OMdIlne for Saturday and Monday Is 4 >80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

oonvenlenoe. H ie advertiser shoul^*!!la” \?u
DAY IT APPEARS and RETORT ER RO M  ln*^««®
next Insertion. H ie Herald Is resnoiuKiM
correct or omitted Insertton ior a n y ^ va rfiM m ill?
only to the extent of a  “ m U e
do not loooon the value M
oorrootod by "m ake good" Insertion. ®'‘ *®®"*""*

M3-2711

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

Automobiles For Sole 4
1969 VOLVO. 1448, standard 4 
door, excellent condition. 
$1,799. Call 648-6614, 649-4866.

For Your 
Information

1968 STUDEBAKBR, running 
condition. $ioo. Phone after 4 
p.m., 644-0031.

THE HSIRALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desirO to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box to an envelope — 
address to the Classified

Trucks -  Tractors 5
19(54 HOUGH pay loader, low 
boy trailer, back hoe, truck 
mounted. Phone 649-5020.

1966 HALF-TON Chevy pick-up, 
$650. or best offer. Can be seen 
at Hartford Freezer, 241 Park 
Ave., East Hartford, 289-2708.

M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a mem o llstii^ the 
copipanlea you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual maimer.

1954 FARMALL A tractor for 
sale with attachments. Call 
876-6076 after 4.

Auto Accessaries-Tires 6
82314 Firestone TC snowcaps, 
used once. Thanksgiving 
storm. 14“  GM, Chrysler; 16”  
Ford wheels. 643-2880.

HouwhokI SRrviC— 13-A THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
REWBAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main at., 649-5221.

get the job done
BY SHORTEN and WHH>PLE Help Wan»ed-4flale 36 Help Wanfed -

"T iE CAMPING GUIDE BOOK WAS 
TDPNOTCri IN DESCRIBING 1ME 

FACILITIES OF EVERV 
CAMPSITE -

Lest and Found

LOST — Charm bracelet, Re
ward. Coll 6434872.

“ LOST— savings Pasabook No. 
21771 Hartford National Bank 
and Truat O)., Flrat Manches
ter Office. Application Made 
for Payment.’ ’

“ LOST —Savings Passbook No. 
21465 Hartford National Bank 
and Truat Oo., First Manches
ter Office. Application Made 
for Payment.’ ’

LOST — Passbook No'a E 18054 
—W 18186 — 31281 — 102612 — 
E '18116 Savtoga Bank of Man
chester. Ai^Ucatlon made for 
pajrmenta.

1 Motorcyele»-4icycles 11
YAMAHA FOR ’72

See them at
SEYMOUR 

MOTORSPORTS
681 Main St. 

Manchester, 643-0214 
Sales and Service our specialty.

m i  HONDA, S170, Excellent 
condition, $286. Phone 6438524.

Penonab
RiQ>E wanted, vicinity West 
Middle T^ke. to Traveler’s, 
hioun 8-4:80. 6430356.

88HH DIVISION Veterans World 
War II. F or Informatimi, Bos
ton reunlmi, August 10-13, 1972, 
and Aosociatlon, send name, 
address and dlvdslon unit to: 
88th Infantry Divlalon, Asso
ciation, Box 828, Cooper Sta
tion, N.Y., N.Y., 10008.

Busineu Services 13
TIMBERLAND Tree Service— 
Tree removal, pruning. Iota 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence, Bonded, insured. 742- 
9606.

SNOW Plowing — commercial 
or residential. 6431534.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
)>robIem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

AutemebllM For Sole 4
1970 VOLKSWAGEN, sedan.
Fully equipped, good condi
tion. Must sell, best offer. Call 
644-3068.

1967 YELLOW VOLKSWAGEN 
bug, good running condition.
Call 6431067.

1968 DODGE Coronet 440, V8, 
power steering, automatic,
Mlchelln radials, new battery, 
muffler and shocks. Cali 875- 
1668 weekdays after 6.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 
four-door sedan. Automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, Oood condition.
$660. 2238898 after 4:80 p.m.

1966 PONTIAC wagon, winter
ized, good condition, new tires, 
new shocks, $450 or best offer. '
646-7643.

m o  PONTIAC CATALINA, ful- 
ly equipped, low price. Phone 
between 10 a.m. and noon for 
an appointment, 649-4067.

1966 FORD Oalaxie 500, 4-door 
hardtop, automatic, 890, power 
steering, snow tires, excellent 
condition, $700. 6434067.

1966 MERCURY iommuter sta- 
tlon wagon, 65,000 mllee, pow
er steering and brakes, excel
lent engine, $950. 649-4403.

1960 QTO, new rebuilt engln^ 
mags, good tires, good condi
tion. Call after 5 p.m., 849-8706.

NEED CART Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, reposseislonT Hon- 
Mt Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
845 Main.

t W  VCHJCSWAQEN camper^ 
exosllsnt condition, fully 
oqulppsd, no rust. Call after 5 
p.m., 648-6706 or 649-8998, ask
for Rlok. ______ ______________

i>66 CHEVROLET NovarSu^er 'TWO handymen want a variety 
Sport, automatic, with console, of jobs by day or hour. Wo 
bucket seats. One owner. 649-. clean yards, attics and cellars 
U55I Reasonably. Call 648-0800.

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. Call 228-9967,

- - -

SNOW plowing, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a back 
up rig. Call 646-8467.

DICJK’S Snow Plowing — Spe
cializing in servicing Rock- 
ledge and surrounding area. 
Lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
sanding. Call 643-0002.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thurssday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each, any condition. Call 872- 
0433.

ANTIQUING done in my 
home, free estimates, small 
chairs, $9.60, dining tables $16- 
20 each. Decorating sugges
tions available. 640-2004.

SNOW PLOWING. DissaUsfled 
with late, sloppy work? Don’t 
wedt, call now for Immediate 
response, clean, dependable 
work. 646-4648.

CARPENTER—Available 
ntngs and weekends. No job 
too big or too small. Call Ste
phen Martin, at 6437205 after 
2 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. e48-491S, 647-1719.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 648-6000.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, edd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com
mercial, 644-8962.

Building Contracting 14
LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, reo 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4201.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no job too small, 
over 20 yeeu’s experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 5, 643- 
1870 or 644-2975.

MASONRY work, all types. No 
job too small. Excellent work
manship, many years experi
ence. Free estimates. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 742-6486.

N.J. LAPLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additiona, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6512.

NEWTON H. SMITH Ic SONS— 
Remodeling, . repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small, (jail 
649-8144.

REMODELING done, rec 
rooms, breezeways, garages, 
kitchens. Call anj^lme. 643- 
7996 or 228-9257.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

GENETS (jaipentry remodeling, 
roeftog and additions. Call 872- 
2929.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

Special Services 15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt (jollege of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

HAND loading rifle and pistol 
ammunition. Most popular cal
ibers. Reload old brass and 
save $. Cali 643-1922.

Reefing -  Siding 16
GUHTERS and roofs, ail types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free esti
mates. 646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum Bldipg, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repalra. 640-6495, 876-9109.

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings, Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. EYilly insured. 6438417, 
872-9187.

LAKE.VWOOS.WATtR 
f ir e p l a c e s , c o m f o r t
STATIONS ••'JUST 
LIKE THE 
BOOK SAID.'

^ U T  WHAT IT DIDM'T TELL ABOUT WAS THE
HRIGH80RH00P/

Hp,lTs MOT AM IMPIAM 
WARBARTV' iT'fiAM

Millinery.
DreMmoking 19
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MAN(3HESTER Dellvery-
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 646- 
0762. /

Painting -  Papering 21
INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

CEUINO specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior pointing 
and wallpapering. Call 280- 
0778.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting seiYlce, 
interior -exterior. EYee eiati- 
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papertiangtog, fully in
sured. E\>r free estimates, call 
6439668. If no answer 648-6362.

GROCERY CLERKS
Part-time evening shift 
available. Excellent wage 
schedule with one of the best 
wage schedules in the in
dustry plus complete pro
gram of fringe benefits. Ap
ply

MOTTS
SHOPRITE SUPER MARKETS 

587 East Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

I’M LOOKING for a man who 
works well with attractive 
women who wishes a high po
tential income from commis
sions. Modest investment for 
Inventory. Call for interview, 
Mr. Miller, 232-8880. (16)

BLEX7TRICIAN —Journeyman, 
all benefits. Call 644-1429 after 
e p.m.

FOUR-COLOR Journeymen 
Pressmen wanted for day shift 
and second shift work. Appli
cants must have four-color ex
perience and be qualified to run 
offset, sheet-fed 38’ ’ Mlllier by 

■ performing; qusilty work. Ex-
Private Instraetlans 32 Help Wanted-Femola 35 ••'®Ke and fringe bene-

fita. Box “ A ", Manchester 
Herald.

1Mate ar Femola 37

$125 WEEKLY SALARY
Plus bonuses for Manager 
Trainees. No experience 
necessary. Automobile re
quired.
FULLER BRUSH CO.

Call Dale Higgins, 6430472 be
tween 1-2 p.m.

SituatiaiM Wanted • 
Female 38
MOTHERS — Will care for your 
child in my licensed home. By 
hour or day, 643-9044.

SILVER Lane — Young mother 
will babysit for one or two chil
dren. Phone, 668-3800.

(COLLEGE girls, experienced 
to preparation, serving and 
clean-up, will help at your hoi- 
day season parties. Reason
able rates. Call 646-4584 after 
4:30.

CHRIffOtAS Shopptog? Baby
sitting to licensed home. Hour 
or day. Vicinity O nter, M c
Kee Streets. Phone 6430723.

EXPERIEN(jED professional 
singer, college graduate, wish
es voice students. Call 6434993. 
Vicinity Charter Oak Park.

EXPERT tutoring, mathemat
ics, reading. Licensed remedi
al reading teacher, MS. mathe
matics. All levels. 646-1608.

Floar Finishing 24

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 - A

ROOETNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds,, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-5361.

SNOW
PLOWING
648-0861

or
648-4660

Manchester-Bolton-Rockvllle

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking, (jail 640-2662, 
0432047.

Housahold Sorvleos 13-A

HMtIng and Plumbing 17
GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-0341.

BAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 640-8808.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 040-2871.

Read Herald Ads

FLOOR SANDING, and refto- 
Ishlng (specializing to older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, 6435760. 872- 
2222.

Bands ~
Stocks -  Martgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide, (jredit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Oonflden- 
ttkl, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 (jonstruction Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J.D. real Estate As- 
aoc., 648-5129.

Business Oppartunity 28
WAKE UP! Do you make the 
income you want? If not, be 
your own boss. Determine 
your own destination. Find out 
how in a one hour interview. 
Write: Opportunity, P.O. Box 
532, Higganum, Conn. 06441.

MAIN STREET Restaurant, 
Manchester. A man and wife 
operation, work for yourself 
and make money in nice pleas
ant surroundings. Small route 
business for retiree or student. 
Can be worked on your time, 
terms. Small retail business, 
clears $14,000. per year. This Is 
an all cash business and can 
be bought on terms. Acme 
Realty, 646-2860. (Business 
Consultation in confidence.)

Private Instruetlans 32
YOGA — Exercise, relaxation, 
nutrition. Group or private les
sons. Call Shirley Banks, 646- 
6531.

NOTICE
'rOWN OF MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT 
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
by the Town of Manchester on 
or before Friday, 11:00 a.m. 
December 17, 1971 for:

1. Audio-Visual Equipment
2. Lounge Furniture 
S. Klin

For t h r e e  elementary 
school additions. 

Specifications and forms of 
proposals on which bids must be 
submitted may . be obtained in 
the Business Office, Board of 

Education, 1140 Mato Street, 
’’Manchester, Connecticut.

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Help Wonted-Female 35
IN Vernon — Teauiher requires 
part-time ' housekeeper and 
baby sitter for 2 school-age 
children. Hours 1:334:80. Re
quires own transportation. Call 
872-2210 after 6.

FULL-PART-TIME
Assemblers - Wlrers. Print
ed circuit board or assem
bly experience preferred. 
Growing company, liberal 
benefita.

E.C.L.—646-8100

RESTAURANT help for coffee 
counter, table service, and 
kitchen help. Housewives or 
singles looking for full or part- 
time work. Name your own 
hours. Top wages paid. No ex
perience necessary. Top Hat 
Restaurant, 257 Broad St., 
Manchester. 643-9666.

BABY SITTER, full Ume, 2 chil- 
dren, ages one and 4. Vicinity 
Main St. and Middle Tpke. 646- 
5484 after 6:30.

WOMAN for cleaning wanted 
one day a week. 6434224.

IP  YOU enjoy being with peo
ple, handling money, being ac
curate, honest, here is your op
portunity to cashier at the all 
new Manchester Auto Wash. 
FV>r interview call 2830265.

OF Course your family comes 
first, but maybe you need an 
outside interest too. You, too, 
can be an Avon Representative 
and earn money for the,“ Ex
tras”  you want for your fam
ily. Also win prizes, meet peo
ple, have fun. It’s easy to get 
started. Just call 2834922.

DOEJS YOUR present job  have 
a future? This one does for re
sponsible, ambitious, attrac
tive woman. Managerial posi
tion with opportunity for ad
vancement and good income. 
Hours flexible. Small invest
ment for prime job. (Jail for in
terview, Mr. Miller, 282-3880. 
(7)

(COUNTER woman — Woman 
wanted to  work to small res
taurant port - time. Experi
enced only. Aiqriy to person, 
Ann’s £ ^ ,  21 Oak St., Man
chester.

WAITRESS wanted, Monday- 
Prtday 11:332, No experience 
necessary. We provide uni
forms and food allowance. Ap
ply In person, Friendly Ice 
Cream, 829 Burnside Ave., 
Feust Hartford.

GAL Friday, Intelligent, at
tractive, to work to local pro
fessional office. Oiallenglng 
and toterestlrvj poslUon. Short
hand. Call 6432213 for appoint
ment.

PART-TIME 
NO SELLING

Permanent work, evenings. 
Must be dependable and 
able to wM>k with small 
group of men. Must be able 
to start 5 p.m. daily. Driv
ers license needed. Apply 
35 Oak St., Wednesday 7-8 
p.m.

SALES Supervisor — NaUonal 
youth organizaUen has open
ings for 3 men to serve as 
youth supervisors working 
with inter-city youngsters ages 
12-15 on a daily door-to-door 
sales campaign. No personal 
sales involved. Large deii&nd- 
able auto required. Full or 
part-Ume openings available. 
Excellent for college students. 
Call 527-7911 ask for Mr. Dion.

Pgg« -  Birds -  Pt»  41
SOFT AND cuddly little WesUe, 
the perfect (jhrlstmas gift for 
any child. 647-1684 after 4 p.m.

FREE kittens, (jail 6436442.

SHBLTIE puppies (toy c(Slles) 
sable and white, champion 
sired, raised with children, 
will hold untU (jhrtstmas. On
ly 2 males left. 742-9006.

AKC German shepherd, female, 
12 weeks, black with tan, pa
per trained. $76. Storrs, 1-429- 
8150.

COLLIE pups — AKC, cham- 
ptonship bloodlines. Sable and 
white, beautifully marked. 
6S3-S881.

Arrtclet For SeJt 45
SNOW maUle, used one year, 
$825. Savings Bank of Man-

Solesinen Wcmled 36-A Chester, 0431700

INDUSTRIAL SALES 
“WILL TRAIN”

■ The man we seek is mature.
Help Wanfed-Male 36 ®®^>ulasUc, haa good learning

ability and at least a  year of

CX)NSTk UCTiON Laborers. Ap
ply Alco Development (3orp., 
1 Court St., Rockville.

LATHE supervisor, job  sh(^ ex
perience a must. FlimiUar with 
large and small close toleraiice 
turning. Must be capable, am
bitious and energeUc. Ability 
to supervise 2380 people. Im
mediate opening. Write Box U, 
Manchester Herald.

MANAGER or Manager-Train
ee, health and beauty aid retail 
store. Retail experience desir
able. Apply Mr. FUrgeson, Big 
L Discount, 013 Mato St., Man
chester.

STAFT Accountant CPA firm. 
Responsible and personable 
accountant wanted. Experi
ence with "small firm clients’ ’ 
and “ tax clients’ ’ preferable. 
Pleaae send resume, principles 
only, to Robert J. Puo ft 0>., 
9 Elm St., Rockville, Conn. 
06066.

successful sales expertenccL In 
exchange for your desire (and 
hard work, we will provide you 
a quality product Une, train
ing and the benefit o f our total 
experience, gained to over 50 
years of reputable, auccessful 
manufacturing and marketing, 
on a national scale. We can 
assure you of the opportunity 
for personal growth and the 
support you need to earn a 
realistic five figure income in 
your first year. We offer sal
ary, commission and bonua 
plus a complete beneftt pro
gram. FV>r Immediate inter
view. (jail Mr. Wolf, 233-0681.

TEXAS Refinery (3orp. offers 
opportunity for high income 
{Hus regular cash bonuses, 
convention trips and abundant 
fringe benefits to mature man 
to Manchester area. Regard
less of experience, air mail 
C.F. Pate, President, Texas 
Refinery (jorp., Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Texas, 76101.

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37 Help Wanted -  
Male ar Fopnole 37

PATHMARK
of

MANCHESTER
The newest grocery supermarket in Connecticut is 
NOW HIRING FOR THE FOLLOWING POSI
TIONS:

GROCERY
(Full-time days and full-time 
nights) 11 p .m .-7:30 a.m. 
Must be 18.

MEAT
(Full-time cutters, full and 
part-time wrappers)

PRODUCE
(Flill-time days)

DAIRY
(Flill-tlme days)

CASHIERS
(Flill-time days, part-time 
mornings)

BAKERY
(Full-time days)

APPETIZING
(Flill-tlme days, part-tlnvs 
evenings)

PORTERS
(FliU-time days, full-time 
nights) 11 p.m. - 7:80 a.m. 
Must be 18.

JOBS JOBS JOBS
Part-Ume, $1.85 per hour 
plus bonus. No experience 
necessary. Students also wel
come.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
Call Dale Higgins, 643-0472 be- 
'tween 2-3 p.m.

MALE or female to work In 
small shop. Previous experi
ence on surface grinders and 
small machine tools desired. 
Must have car and license. 
Some pick-up and delivery 
work. Good starUng rate and 
all company paid benefits. Nc- 
ble f ’  Westbrook. 20 Westbrook 
St., East Hartford, Phone 286- 
2717. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 2Sx 
86’ ’ , 25 cents each or B for $1. 
643-2711.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. BuUt-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643 
2465 evenings, 6431442.

YAMAHA
SNOWMOBILE FOR ’72

SEYMOUR
MOTORSPORTS

681 Main St. 
Manchester, 6430214 

Sales and Service our specialty.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
6 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and paUo 
sand. 6439604.

BAR-RBFTUOBRATOR 2.6 cu
bic feet. Used only one week. 
Call 6439808.

BBAUTlF’UL new hand made 
Barbie doll clothes, 50 cents. 
(Complete wedding outfit, $1.53 
$2. Call 643-6462.

CLBANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. ITie Sherwln- 
WllUams Co.

TREAT rugrs right, they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric altam- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Temporary Help

• VBRSATILe
• PROVIN

'  • BXPERIENCIO 
Kvtiy offlM aklll avallaMi 

•CALL;

646-4043

WE OFFER:
e Excellent salaries 
a All benefita company paid 
e Flexible sohedulea 
a Pleasant working conditions

EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 
BUT WE WILL TRAIN

Interviews daily beginning Monday, Dec. 6, 
lO a.m. - 6 :80 p.m.

PATHMARK OF MANCHESTER 
silver Lane (Com er Hlllstown Rd.) 

MANCHESTER, (X)NN.
Phone 647-1347

(Silver Lane Bus Passes Our Door.)
An equal opportunity employer.

THE p. J. HENRY COMPANY
Invites You To Attend

REAL ESTATE 
INVESTMENT SEMINAR

#  Tax Shelters #
#  Eetate Planning #
#  Group Investing •

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 8th at 7:30 PJI.
For Reservations and Information Call 644-1619

- . ) ,

1 s(
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Aparfmenh > Flats -  
,T«nenMnts 63

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJS. to 4:80 PJR.

MANCHB:STBR — Newer two- 
bedroom apartment, second 
floor. Brick four-family. Heat 
and appliances included. 
Adulta, no children. $168 per 
month. Paul W. Dougran, Real
tor, S49-4SS8.

BEimy’s
O at of Town 
For Ron! 66

Housot For Solo 72 Housos For Sol# 72

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4lM PJMI. DAT BKFORB PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Miniday la i:S0 p.m. FHday

SPACIOUS newly decorated 3- 
rcom apartment, appliances. 
Immediate occupancy. $115. 
monthly. 633-6026. Security de
posit required.

TOUR OOOPBRATION W IU. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 64^2711

ConHmied From Preceding Page 
Florists -  Norserles 49 Musical Instruments 53

TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse In- 
cludlngr heat, appliances, 1V& 

. baths, full basement, near 
school and shopping. 643-5607.

CHRIRnCAS Trees — Tag ear- PIANOS, Spinets, consoles, by 
ly, cut later. Beautiful selec- Winter, H. Miller, others by 
Mon White Spruce, Scotch Winter Co. at low, low prices.- 
Pine, Blue Spruce, boughs, Terms. Colonial, 382 Main St., 
cones, firewood. Stanley Tree "rear", Manchester. Phone 
Earm, Long Hill Rd., off Route 647-1858.
6 at Andover Church. 742-6438. --------- _̂______________________ _

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment. Large liv
ing room, heat, appliances, 
carpets, included. $175 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4535.

Fuel and Feed 49-A Wanted -  To Buy 58

UROVE SnmEET Apartments, 
one-bedroom luxury apart
ment. Available immediately. 
$150. J. D. R e^ EUitate Asso
ciates, 643-5129.

ElKEPLACE wood for sale. 
Regular white birch and mix
ed. Pick-(Q> or dump truck 
loads. 649-5000.

WELL seasoned hardwood, for 
stove, furnace and fireplace. 
Cut to customers desire and 
split. Leonard OlgUo, 649-8818.

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 640-3247.

THREE-ROOM heated apEirt- 
ment available, $150. per 
month, references required. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

COVENTRY near . Willlmantio 
— 2-bedroom' apartment with 
stove, refrigerator, fireplace, 
parking tor 3 cars, country set
ting and close to UConn. $165 
per month. Security deposit 
but no lease required. Children 
and small peta welcome. 
Available February 1st. Call 
649-5384 days, 849-3062 eve
nings.

PITKBN ~  Porter St. area, 5- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room aarrlson. 
Family' room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

$26,000 Large 8-bedroom Ranohi 
fireplaojs, aluminum siding, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5324.

ROCKVILiLB — Newly redeco
rated 5-room, 2-bedroom Du
plex includes heat, hot water, 
stove, $185 per month, one 
year lease, 2 children accept
ed. 875-2719.

$24,900 — DOCTOR'S homo, 
large 6-room Cape Cod, fire
place, garage, sewers, beauti
fully landscaped lot. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

SMALL Odonial, 2-cag .garag*, 
park-Uke -yard, 100x150, walk
ing distance to schools afid 
shopping. Immsdfote occupan
cy. Evelyn Carlson, 649-87fl4, 
Northeast Realty, 088-7807.

BOLTON — Sunset apartments 
country living. Off Route 44, 
take Tolland Rd. to High Mea 
dow St. to Sunset Rd. One-bed
room luxury apartments. Fea
tures carpeting, all color keyed 
appliances, beamed ceilings, 
paneling, large rooms, full 
basements, Ali^condltlonlng 
optional. Convenient to cen
ters, 15 minutes from Hart
ford, $165. Individual electric 
heating. Built by Archambault 
Builders, 643-1440, 847-1842.

NEW UB'nNQ — Six-room 
Cape. Aluminum siding. Beau
tiful treed lot. Recreation 
room. $24,900, only 10 per cent 
down. Call now. Barbara 
Rutherford, 646-4678, Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475.

BJNQLISH CAPE, 5 downstairs 
rooms Include 2 bedrooms, a 
generous kitchen, den arid a 
fireplaoed-llvlng room, 2V4 l»*d- 
rooms upstairs, full walk-out 
basement, garage, 100x200 
treed lot, $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 849-2818.

NATURE WHISPERS
All around this IMi wooded 
acre with a brook. Large. 
5H room Cape. Fireplace, 
garage, aluminum siding. 
Assumable VA mortgage. 
Only $25,500.

PLANNING AND ZONINO 
COMMISSION 

HEBRON, CONNBCTTOOT

NOTICE

PASEK
(E) iw) kr NIA,

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

MANCHEISTER — Deluxe du
plex, two bedrooms, full pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
ai^liances Included. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

“ Now, it's the 'new isolationism!' What's wrong with 
the OLD ISOLATIONISM?"

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
(nders delivered. Call 742-7886.

SOUTH OATE Apartments, 275 
South Street, Rockville. Most 
attractive Redwood buildings 
in a country setting. One two- 
bedroom apartment with prl'- 
vate patio. Apjrilances, heat, 
hot water, basement laundry 
and parking included. Avail
able January 1st. $175. Please 
call, 875-5485.

289-7475 742-8243
726 Burnside Ave. E. H.

We need a 3-bedroom 
Ranch. If you are thinking 
of selling call us for a 
professional approach to 
your real estate needs.

SE3ASONED cord wood, cut any 
length, free delivery. E. Yeo
mans 742-8907.

Rooim Without BoanI 59

SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
and delivered, C. Hutchinson, 
648-5878.

GENTLBACBN only, over 21, 
central location, free parking, 
kitchen privileges. References 
and security required. 643-2693 
for aî >ointment.

PTVE-ROOM duplex, in good 
location, near bus line. Adults. 
No children or pets. Available 
December 15th. Call between 
5-7 p.m., 647-1037.

Furnished
Apartments

Business Locations 
63-A For Rent 64

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. OaU 648-2171.

A PEW rooms available. Week
ly rates. Connecticut Motor 
Lodge, exit 94, Off Route 84-86, 
adjacent to Howard Johnson’s. 
Phone 643-1556.

MANCHEJSTER — Nice 3-room 
apartment, first floor. Includes 
heat and appliances. $156 per 
month. Paul W. Dougran, Real
tor, 649-4635.

THREE-ROOM furnished, heat
ed apartment. Private en
trances. Large closets. No 
pets. Working adults. Refer
ences. 643-4860.

ROOM for rent, centrally locat
ed. Private entrance. Ample 
paridng. Hione 649-6271.

LARGE attractive 3 - room 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, electricity. 
Adults. References. No pets. 
$125. 649-6324.

’THREE —room bachelor apart
ment, split level, brand new, 
private entrance, all appli
ances including TV, parking, 
643-1879.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

THREE-ROOM com er office 
suite; also one-room office. 
House Sc Hale Bldg., 963 Main 
St. Phone 643-4846.

ROGKVTLXjE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
Prom $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6586.

(NO OBLIGATION)
We are members of the Na
tional Association of Real 
Estate Boards. Also mem
bers of the Manchester, 
Hartford, and Vernon Board 
of Realtors.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 xlg- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zlg aag, 
originally over $800, now i» ly  
$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0981, dealer.

f u r n ish e d  room for gentle
man. Excellent location, park
ing. CaU 643-6794, 648-7804.

NORTH END — fumldied room 
for rent, parking, 58 Strickland 
St.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, air-condi
tioning. Full basement. $195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4635.

THREE - ROOM Furnished “  ---------------------------------------- -
apartment, some utilities. Houses For Rent 65 
First floor. Adults only. Call 
649-9608 after 5 p.m.

COLCHESTER — Modem 3- 
room apartment, two bed
rooms. Refrigerator, stove, 
heat included. $130. Call 228- 
9115.

$21,900 — 7-room older homo, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, 
immediate occupancy. Marlon 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
6963.

The Hebron Planning and 
Zoning Commlaaion will hold a 
public hearing on Tuesday, De
cember 14, 1971 at 8 p.m. in the 
Town Office Building on the fol
lowing items:
1. An application from Cheater 

and Emily Rochette for an 
addlUonal three loU In the 
Country View Manor Subdivi
sion on Route 66 and an in- , 
crease in the area of the pre
viously approved Lot No. 14.

2. An application for subdivi
sion of the Robinson proper
ty on Mlllatream and Wells- 
wood Roads into 15 lota.

3. A application for re-subdivi
sion of parcel A, in the Cam- 
panelli Subdivision on East 
Street.

4. An application from Robert
I. Tupper for permission to 
subdivide land on Niles Rosul 
into four lots. b

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut,
this 2nd day of December 1971.

Roy Wlrth, 
Chairman

NOTIGE OF PENDEWY OF

TRADER "P '’ — AnUquea,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. O p^  
dally and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

THE THOMPSON Hbuae— Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly fumiahed 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
gueat rates.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As 
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

THREE - ROOM ■ furnished 
apartment, utilities. Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, near shipping and bus 
line, ample parking. Call 649- 
1287.

MANCHESTER —• Six - room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, spa
cious living room, carpeiting, 
fireplace, attached' garage. 
$250 monthly. L e^ e required. 
R. D. Murdock, Realtor, 643- 
2692.

ROCKVILLE — 8-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $125. Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Call 643-9678.

DEGUnATORY JUDOMENT ACTIONS

GRAY designed kitchen set
with 4 chairs, $35. 649-6404 af- A pO l'tlllO IlH  — FIfltS —

Tenements 63

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room apartment. Ranch type 
building. Private entrance. 
Heat and appliances included. 
$165. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

GAS stove, SO", good conditloti, 
$36; OE apartment size refrig
erator; aluminum storm doors, 
32x80, 86x80. Call 648-2466, 648- 
1442.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room MANCHESTER —■ Deluxe two-

CHROME dinette set, practical
ly new, 4 chairs and table, call 
after 6 p.m. 648-6682.

itoiwtoient, cold flat, couple 
with small baby or older cou
ple, no pets, must redecorate. 
$68 per month. J. D. Real Es
tate, 648-8779.

bedroom Townhouse Including 
heat, appliances, 1% baths, car
pets, full basement. $235 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4536.

(COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St. next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Cali 
646-2426, 9-5.

AVAILABLE immediately, sin
gle house centrally located in 
Manchester, 3 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, nice ysu:d. $196 per 
month. Security deposit and 
lease required. References 
preferred. Write particulars to 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

ROCKVILLE — Spacious'cen 
ttally located, 3-room apart 
ment. Adult couple. No pets 
Security. 649-4824, after 6 p.m

TTils is to notify the taxpayers of the State of Oonneetlout 
of the pendency in Superior Ctourt, Hartford County, of two 
certain actions entitled No. 172772, The Connecticut Education 
Association, Incorporated et al v. Nathan Q. AgoeUnelli et ml 
dated September 1, 1971 and No. 173111, City of B rid g ^ rt et aJ 
V. Nathan G. Agostinelll, dated October 22, 1971.

ONE-BEDROOM house for 
working married couple. Cen
tral location. Call 643-6879.

HOOVER dial-armatic vacuum 
cleaner 6 years old, excellent 
condition. $40. 646-3200 or 646- 
4383.

THREE 1 ROOM unfurnished 
apartment. Pleasant, conve
nient suburban locaticm. Stove, 
refrigerator, utUlties, base
ment. Working adults. 643-2880.

BABY crib, $10. Baosinette with 
mattress and liner, $6. High 
chair, $6. All in very g o ^  con
dition. 872-4807.

MOVING — Stove and refriger
ator for sale. Good condition. 
$60. CaU 646-8048.

FOUR-ROOM apeutment, large 
rooms, full size kitchen, lota of 
cabinets, completely tiled 
bathroom, heat, hot water, 
self-cleaning stove, 2-door re
frigerator, garage, laundry fa
cilities, $175. 643-4884.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
thrtxighout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2602.

APPROXIMATELY 16,000
square feet for lease in new 
standard educator building un
der construction, com er Main 
eind No. Main, Manchester. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Out of Toufn 
For Rent

HEBRON — Country living, 
children welcome, 20 minutes 
from Hartford. Located at 
Wall St. New 2 bedrooms, and 
kitchen. Included free! Heat 
and hot water, master TV an
tenna hook up, parking, stove 
and refrigerator, cellar stor
age, wall-to-wall carpeting. All 
this and more, only $180 
monthly. Call today, 640-2871 
or 646-0882.

The plaintiffs in No. 172772 are The Ctonnectiout Educaiian 
Association, Incorporated, Raymond W. Rosbomando and Jamea 
E. Burke. The defendants therein are Nathan Agootlnelli as 
Comptroller of the State of Connecticut, Thomas J. Meaklll, aa 
Governor of the State of Connecticut, and William J. Sanden, 
as Secretary of the Connecticut State Board of Educatlan.. The 
plaintiffs in No. 173111 are the municipalities of City and Town 
of Bridgeport, City and Town of Danbury, Town of East Hartfoid, 
TVwn of Hamden, City and Town of Hartford, City and Ttown of 
New Haven, CSty and Town of Norwalk and Town of WoUlnaford 
and the (Connecticut (Conference of Mayors. The detembant therein 
is Nathan G. Agostinelli as (ComptroUer of the State of Oxmeoti- cut.

Said actions have been made companion cases for Dumoeea 
of notice and trial. -
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TWO - BEDROOM apartment 
with built-in range, second 
floor, $150 includes heat. Rent
al agreement, security. Real
tors, M. H. Palmer, 643-6321, 
Gertrude Hagedom, 649-0538.

30" GE stove, good condition, 
$50. 646-1860.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679.

SEXCOND-ETLOOR apartment, 
' includes heated sunporch, liv

ing room, dining room, break
fast nook, large kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, bath, washer hook-up 
and full attic. $160 per month. 
646-0686.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

FOR LEASE — approximately 
1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located in Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 875-6283.

VERNON — Immediate occu
pancy, oversized one and two 
bedrooms at Vernon Tower 
Apartments. Fully equipped, 
color co-ordinated kitchens, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, 
large storage ^ a s  emd mas
ter antenna. For appointment 
caU, 876-5568, 875-0367, 872-
3475.

Wonted To Rent 68
RETIRED couple needs unfur
nished 4 spacious rooms with 
garage. Will pay up to $140. 
monthly including heat. 649- 
7891.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

HEBRON — Four roonu, heat, 
lights, refrigerator and stove 
included. Available December 
1st. $150. Call 228-9115.

ROCKVILLE — Well kept four- 
family house. Good income. 
Central location. $44,000. For 
further information call, 643- 
9678.

FOUR-R(X)M apartment, first 
floor, adulta only, no pets. (Jail 
649-3841.

Houses For Sole 72

TWO-BEa>ROOM apartment, 
second floor. Immediate occu
pancy. Call 648-4827.

The Classic

GOLD and brown tweed con
vertible couch, also n^-away 
bed. Like new, reasonable. 
568-4219.

FOUR-PIECE sectional, with 
built-in end tables, $160. For
mica coffee table, $25. Two 
taMe lamps, one floor lamp, 
$25. Other miscellaneous 
items. Phone 649-4677.

THREE - HOOK apartment, 
second floor, central locaticxi, 
parking, $125 per month plus 
one month security rent, 649- 
0765 or 749-0169.

MANCHEISTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

Musical Instruments 53

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heal
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, baths, full bcusement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, slumping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 644- 
1511.

USED Wurlitzer Clarinet, $70. 
Phone after 5:30 p.m., 646-7890.

WOODLAND
MANOR

AFARTMENTD

Ma n c h e st e r  — 5 - room 
apartment, 2-3 bedrooms, ap
pliances, $166. per monto- 875- 
6283.

TOWN HOUSES — Enjoy the 
privacy of a home. One and 
two bedrooms, wlHi 1% baths. 
Your own carport, basement, 
laundry area, balcony and ter
race. Carpeting, kitchen appli
ances. Ga^ cooking, gas heat 
and gas air-conditioning in
cluded. No extra charges. We 
have three 2-bedroom letises 
and one 1-bedroom lease avail
able for December occupancy 
at—rent—-frozen—former rates. 
Northwood Town Houses at in
tersection of Woodland and 
Hilliard Sts., Manchester. Of
fice' on premises or call 649- 
6736.

HtMODSXBAD ST. 
OFF W. Mm nijR  t p k f  

MAMOHBSTBB

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S-bedtoom luxury 
|^>artmenbi. Faoturea waU-to- 
Wi^ carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, aU large roams. FuU 
basement storage area, am-

One and two I 
Immediate 
Near schools, chbrcliM 
and shoppliig center, on 
bos line. OaU anytime

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, wall- 
to-wall carpet, all modem ap
pliances, baths, full private 
basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up, close to schools 
and shopping, 2-family priva
cy. Will accept 3 children. $260 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
649-4635 or 646-1021.

646-2623

pie parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to sbopping, schools, 
bus and rellglousfaclUUes.-------- 1 religious____ _
Mbdel apartment open lor 
iiMpeotlan weekdays 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends i-e p.m.

Built by

U A R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 6iS*36A2 
6M-90B1 
64649M

( VILLAGER
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy j )  
6-Room Townhouzws, IH-A'

(tiled baths, c o m p 1 e t e 'X  
kitchen, heat, alr-condi- )| 
tionlng, woli-to-wall oex-J'

(petlng, private basement,X 
washer-dryer hookup. jJ

( Charles Lesperance V
Jjk ' 649-7620 y 

Cleon gas heat ^  
l^ g " and hot water J/

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners- full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

Ruffle-Apron

10W-34V4

THURSTON
Apartments

140 HULIARD ST.

Thrde rooms, fully carpet, 
ed, complete appliances, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
Shopping a n d  churches, 
$176. per month. Coll

Peterman Realtor, S4S-9464

Quick to sew, this classic 
IS treated to a zipper- 
front - closing for that 
easy-to-slip-on dress. No. 
1312 with PHOTO-cuiDE is 
in Sizes 10 Vi to 24^ 
(bust 33-47). Size 12V4, 
36 bust . . .  2% yards of 
45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
tIND 7St Is Clint tsr cseS psttsrs -  IneluSn piiU|t ss4 kssSllsi.

gy .*^ MOA8, 'nS^YO bS; 
*“ '••• "Ittlcool, llpit Nssikir ssS Silt.

Send $1.00 for the new 
’71 Fall and Winter Ba
sic FASHION fiiled with

MANCHESTER — 9-room Colo
nial, East Center St. location, 
huge flreplaced-Uving room, 
formal dining room, den or of
fice, up to 5 bedrooms, 2% 
baths. Ideal home and office 
combination. 40's. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

The plalntiffo In both actions seek a declaratory Judgment 
to the effect that the defendants are legally obligated to pay 
during the fiscal year of the State of Connecticut «wnHnr  June 
30, 1972, certain grants to towns and school districts at toe levels 
of appropriations made or legislation passed by the 1971 General 
Assembly rather than at any lower level. The piainriffM also seek 
an injunction depending upon toe decision on toe Issues os to 
which declaratory Judgment is sought. The grants involved in one 
or both of said actions are toe following grants entitled "Pay
ments To L«cal Govenimenta": Scluxd BuHding Grant and In
terest Subsidy Program; Aid To Industrial Arts; A sslstaacelo 
TOwna For Education Purposes under Section 10-262 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes; Vocational Ajfriculture; Aid 
For Library Books; Educational Programs For Disadvantaged 
Children; Occupational Training Programs for Secondary Schools; 
Special EducaUon, under SecUon 19-76(g) of the rvinnectlcut 
General Statutee; Transportation; Adult Education; EAuoatien o f  
ChUdren Residing In Tax Exempt State Property; AduU Beslc 
Education; Health And Welfare Services Fhr P u ^  Attending 
Private School; Schexd Lunch Program and Health Eduoatipn 
Program; also the following grants to municipalities: For Urban 
Purposes as provided in Section 8-169(a) of toe Connecticut Gen
eral Statutes; for Educationally Deprived Pupils and other 
Municipal Puiposes as provided In SecUon 10-266(k) of toe Oon- 
necUcut General Statutes; and a grant based upon toe Amount M 
$16.00 Per Student in Average Dally M em ber^p as defined in 
Section 10-281 of the CkamecUcut General Statutes.

You are hereby notUied that you have the' right to apply to 
thei Superior Court of Hartford County to be tnaiie a M «y  to 
eltSbr or both of said actions.

MANCHEISTER — Five-room 
Cape. Fireplace, garage. Mid 
20's. Ebccellent condition. Cdll 
643-0629, Owner.

This notice is given by order o f the Siqierior Court for 
Hartford County, Radin, J., dated Novemter 28, 1971, and maî e 
In accordance with CkmnecUcut PracUce Book, SecUon 809.

A true copy attest.
/s /  ISAAC HOMELBON 
Deputy Sheriff, Hartford County

Mail In Your
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail it to:
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Biisell St„ Manchaster, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

2203
Use those left-over fab
rics to make • colorful 

0 / pretty ruffles. 
No. 2203 has full direc
tions for both styles.
-iM lsltt sntsfs ssS kssSllsi.

fjJjt numi A coot SS4 IWIt stm Ilf
The Pall a  Winter ’71 
ALBUM is 66f, includes 
postage and handling.
12 Ifisisl Oslli ■ttki-414 tssk.
! ! ! !  6risSsislliff>t, *11,’'•“ ’■JU64 Cdk Cwtri

Name

Address ..............

C ity ......................

Day to Start , . . .

........  Phone ..

lovely designs and a ' •J21»wsftt».wsfi<.;ii«i%i|{|; 
FREE Pattern Coupon. *l*»-8U« f**srlts *(|Si«i_sm.

essltsslsl *SMrltss-tl10 itsr 
!i u  1-risM

16 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check — your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST —  ACTION PACKED — ADS I

H o s H t f e r M . 72 H ««m  fo r S o l.
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m a n o h x st e r  
Cape, reo room, 
Niluoed to $28,L. 
Realtora, e47.0998.

72 Hoim m  For Sola 72 Homos For Solo
• -room

price
1,600. l^eohette BEST BUYS

TOM FUNDBRBURKB—
Has listed this neat, compactMUST SELL I— ——V. uiw nsBi, oompooi

Owners tronofen^, must move j "  • flulet raslden-
and sell this custom built i *«r the small

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

MANCHESTBR — West Veriion
72 Out of Town 

For Sola
fit., 8-room Executive Raised rogkvttY f  
Ranch, acre treed lot, owner 
transferred. Offers considered.
Low 40s, Frechette Realtors,
647-9998.

75
Ellington Line

and tell this custom built raisad » * ,i“ *̂ **' ****** *®r toe small
ranch in Forest Hills area 'Ashing to have a r e n t a l --------------------- ^  -  into this 8-bedroom Colonial
T5tohe^*SS?"!!’. u *«**“ ■ S '" a e ! ;ig T “ ra.‘S ^ ^ i '‘^ ^  COLONIAL Cape with 8 over- ''“ •go Hvlng room and

•’“ " ‘•‘no-Fire- venlent S K in i  ̂ rized rooms, central alr-condi- «w>m. Immaculate

MANCHESTER —• Move right 
Into this 8-bedroom Colonial

kltohen with bullt-lns., Flre- 
plooes, plenty of room in 
low«r level that can be fin
ished os you piesse. Asking 
m #00 . . . this 1. an excX  
lent buy. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Blzed rooms, central alr-condt- 
Uonlng, large living room, huge 

'̂•RANK BPILECiKI— R nt floor self, contained fam-
Offers this room Raised "F  >'com, 2 fireplaces, formal

__________  SENIORS
®P'** ” '«h  HonorsKitchen cabinets galore, living .u w ,

room fireplace, cypress panel- 
ing, cathedral colling, two 
baUw, two-zone heating system, , chenetto 
two-car garage. For appoint-

RockviDe High Honor Roll WORLD

MBMa 07t ruom lUUfda *WI88, « •8««|f8aHJwaf a v iiiib i_____
I ^ c h  with 8 full baths, at a «>'"*"» room with buUt-ln hutch, MANCHESTER -  V n ea n t"^  
price we consider well below wall-to-wall oarpeUng through- °  ^
market value. Three-sone heat- reo room, cold etoroge ’

WARAMomn n r,------------------ - '"*• central alr-condlUonlng, '•cem, many extras. Price re-
Itoutoheetori. '"^*»'‘ c-wall carpeUng. In-grouSM on cn ^ i-a  finer residential filtered swimming ^ 1  ^  vou

in ex- name It. this home MOUNTAIN -  Contom-
°*****y ,°y*****‘cn- Priced In the fesslonal and execuUve a ^  P®*""** * ^ '* ' ® ” **"**' mid forties . . tn .i„ ------------ oxecuuve area. ^aths. Lot 162x216’ , wooded.

Twenty mUe view.

«>VENTRY (l̂ ^BRTHi
M9-M18. ^ r a s p b e r r y  p a t c h  . .

Plus fruit trees and much

.truly this house Call now. 
must bo aeen to be appreciat
ed. T. J. Crockett. Realtor ZINSSER—
***•1877. ’ Thinks this Immaculate

Ing room, dining roonT and 
kitchen on first floor, 8 large 
bedrooms and bath on second, 
front and rear porch, garage. 
$20s, W. J. Barcomb Realtor, 
644-8000. ‘

more make for country liv
ing In this 6-room Cape with 
det. garage, workshop and 
covered patio. Immaculate 
condition, only 7 years 
young. Range, disposal, car
peUng Included. Call Jon 
Jennings.

alx- OOLONIAL-Choice residential
q u a l it y  built aluminum sid
ed Ranch In one of Manches
ter’s better locations. One look

. .  B&. W . .
-------— room nlcelv located f i n .  uhTh *•**' completely redecorated, .ocauona. une looK

MANCHESTER — 3 beautiful wall-to-wali^pi>rniitinv **®w fully appUanced kitchen, will convince you this is a
rooms to colonial style, fire! and eat-to k lte^ il*^ ’a tnm en' *®*’'"** ‘****‘"*  ™®"*’ ” ®” * ***’'
place to large livlngioom doue value to th* mM with fireplace, 12x21 mooter today! Wolverton
carpeting, curtains, stove!^^2- Call Carl foi^further details** b « l« »m , fuUy alr-condlUoned. Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

jifflT'n.afluMi sibsmA I i ^  vwiii, Tfuua tn UlO ITllG*LWGnic a ^ U ^ , o u ^ n s , stove, re- Call Carl for further detalla.

SS'SSnS" IK S.? ™ lo m b« u x^
JIiSc-S^m "D utoh '^]Lrto*SlS B LW O O D R D .^raclou.8.room  rage. Nice bam’. ............... .

Barbara Dow 
Martin Fagan 
Stephen Fortier 
Rita Franceskl 
David Franek 
Linda Gilroy 
Susan Harrimaif 
Raymond Johnaon 
Kathy Juliano 
Deborah Kbniar 
Amy Kravitz 
Jo-Anne LaPorte 
Richard Lauble 
Fay Lyon 
Patricia Milkie 
Robin Nickerson 
Jay Nordby 
Scott Novak 
Maryann O'OolnSOU-m WmoSOR^- Executive 

Georgian Colonial with 3 fire- unda Redfieid 
places, 8 b ^  a multitude of L u cU le ^ te rL ih

e i^  to brand new l.-lra b l. Porter-Pltkto S ‘^ ’s C S ^ ^ t o r a V b s t
—̂

W. J. Barcomb Realtor 
8000. 644- living rwm , dishwasher, dia- CAPE—12x24’ living room, full 

p o s ^ a ^  electric stove to kltch- shed dormer, eat-to kitchen.
th “ *** *“*■ **'"**'* ” *®"*’

CARTER ST. — Custom ranch, 
2 fireplaces, plaster walls, 2- 

XcragS’ all appliances, 
large treed lot, priced to sell 
at $33,600. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Comfortably 
large three-bedroom Colonial. 
New vinyl siding, lovely big 
treed lot. Immediate occupaii'

ENJOY
Suburban living in this 
roomy 8% room Garrison 
Colonial away from all noise 
of highways k  city. 4 large 
bedrooms for king-size fur
niture. Formal dining room 
with built-in hutch. Over
sized 2-car garage. Upper 
50s. Call 649-6306.

BDDTUPi am i------------------- iw ---------- lui- oining room, rec room, ga
»■ K »^ n g  family. Call Joe rage, IH baths, private yard 

room. Cwrrison Oolcnlal on a now, the moderate price will 129 900 
beautifiiUy treed lot. ’Two^mt surprise you!.
oversized garage, two fire- B-ZONB large Colonial to ex-
pieces, fom ily room, country » cel lent condition, first floor 
kltohen with buUt-tos. Com- Eight-room, four- family room, 2-car garage, 8
pletety ftolohed besement and “ “ ‘•cm" ColoiUal. Two-car ga- bedrooma, extra buUdtog lot, 
much more. If you are con- *^® ' ^  Pm sUss area, good investment,
sldertag buying a quality occupancy.
home, don’t act until you have m ew  L iffn M n - CAiPB-7 roome, flrtt fkxw fam-
seen thto one. GUI now for an  ̂ ^ "Y «>om, modem kitchen with MANOHESTER -------------  ----------------------------

ight - room Raised Rw ch. dishwasher, dtotog room con- Colonial, 1% baths, fir^ lace, (COLUMBIA LAKE

• • B & l W • 0
^ ^ B e l Air Real Estate, 643- BARROWS AND WALLACE CO

appototment. Wolverton Agon- nnS! ‘ ™®"* Ratted Ranch, dishwasher, dtotog ____  —
cy, Realtora, 649-2818. *̂ ®“* “ •*' location, $24,600. half-acre treed lotbuy—up to the minute modem, duced to $26,900.

yet with all the amenities added. 6-ROOM OIAjssTIiOME to good Realtora, 647-9998. 
bathe, 2 fireplaces, 2-cor condition. 2-car garage, cen

4-bedroom
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MAINPHESTER — Large
Dutch Oolonlol vrith four bed-  ̂ impuuies, z-car vunvuuun. z-utu- gs
roomo, living room with fire- wall-to-wall practically tral location. $21,900.
place, form al dtotog room, m  everywhere! Brick and ehtogle ^
botiu. tOmilv sized kitchen constmction. You owe It to vour- BOULDER RD, Privacy on

Price re- 
Frechette

area

'Thomas Stmad 
Paul ’Thayer 
Sharon Ward 
Marlena Winchester 
Deborah Wolenskl 
Cliristine Zurawek 

Honor*
Barry Andrews 
Craig Arcari 
Peggy Barbero 
Ruthonne Belotti 
Kathy 'Bibeault 
Donna Btenkowskl 
Janice Boczar 
Barbara Boettcher 
Elaine Boivomo, 
Mark 'Boudreau 
Deborah iBrownstone 

— Rina Brownstone 
,7“  Paul Chuck

a w  688SU W U U 8 IK  X v U IT lt  X tS  w ^  • a ps aveg 0M 8m  •8 U 8 8 K 8 0

botiu, fam ily sized kltohen, coiutmction. You owe It to your'- RD, — M vacy  on
Bunp<>rch that could be a fam- ■*'* ^  ^Ws Immaculate 7  «**'*■• Treed. C^tom
lly room and two-car garage, home. Ask for Tom Funder- uoiomaI, rec room, special to-
rWithto walking distance of Mirke.

Funder- terior, 2-car garage. $46,600.

MAN^HBSTBIR — 4-bedrooms, 
large family kitchen, formal 
dining room, garage, large lot, 
near schools, bus and shop
ping, $21,600. Char B<m Agen
cy, 648-0683.

Federal Colonial, beautifully Revertv Corhemn 
remodeled by present owner.
Formal dining room with fire- 
place. All rooms soundproofed.
Two baths, large glassed fam- 
ity room, steps from 20*40’ ce- ^ ®
ment p ^ l, large «uma, ^000
square feet l l v ^  area. Gra- S n
clous warm Interior. For de

uuuuKD w _ _ -------- --------------  tails, call Lsmge Agency 228- Blstler
t!^SSiiirtS2f**A UNIQUB-THREE-FAMILY- ROOMING HOUfiB-BeaMtifully MANCHESTER -  7-room (3olo- »849.’ 228-8296. ’
S r S S S i  ia i^ ly P r i«  to ®“ “ '“ *®®- ®*» t'̂ o-fttmlly with ‘*^«f® <* t o ^ e d .  beths, first-floor fam- gouTH W IN D ^ -------------------K
to^ w T ^ l ^ r t i  S ^ to  ^  •*"«*® "® "  ****" * “ y ~®"*’ oversized garage, dttt T'TPM Ltoto jS s^ ^ 1 ^  jlrr ia  ^ k l t o  *‘*®‘^ ‘"®®«‘® producer. Atto ‘™»P«cUon. yarf. aluminum sldtog, ® H O P P ^ ’S D E I ^  I!
Co., Aealtora’, MLS, 648-im.^ OOMMERCTAL -BUILDINa ap- **®y®* Agency, 646- ®*'® “  *"®

details. 08k for Frank SplIecU. proxlinatoly 6,000 sq. ft. Of floor *” *̂
WOULD YOU BBUBVE— *® «*  *n<lU8trlal. For sale MANCHESTER

Id room, basement rec C»WPBMPOBART L Sbm»ed

Colonial,

with mud room, basement rec I O O N T B M P O R A R Y  L sni^iea *—
I. carpeting, garage, cov- Redwood and brick ex- ^  -
natio. Merritt Agency, on wooded lot, 1% acres Keeney St»  let Tom Funderburko show you „rf*u 9 W .

room 
ered patio. 
846-UBO.

four bedroonu, dtotog room, 
fireplace, recreatim room, 
two-zone heating. Large lot.

MANCHESTER — ImmedUte now—right now!
let Tom Funderburke duw you ;;S r k “ e w !^ e
through It. J ^  listed, caU fireplaces, family room, den,’ 2- *®” ’ «***MM-

i900. Jesdor Realty,, Real-

be added to your Xm as list. 
Texas size Ratted Ranch 
that can be moved Into im
mediately. 2 baths, 2 fire
places, 2 garages, waU-to- 
wall-throughout and a host 
of other extras. Out of town 
owner must sell. (Jail Mr. 
Gordon for details, 649-6306.

occuDAnoy. 8*b6drooin over- -r . - — uuwnf  • • D  tNi \A/ a a
elsed brick Cape. Two bathe. ROOM SPUT— oRAdOU S antique colonial in ^ 8-bedroom Du- Carol Mbntanye
fireplace to l i v i n g  room, ^ ®  exceUent coodltlai, 8 fireplaces, f'®*’ •’uths, aluminum sld- BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. **®*̂ *'u*'0̂

car garage. $09,000 MANCHESTER -  $4,400 down, *  *  R  (&L W  •
h l l V B  a  n A t t r  K .K  g-ViAz9san..«««« T ^ . .  VV •

Two
rage excellent s fireplocea,

delightful Swedltii fire- i s ^ i ^  deciirated S L . !

Doreen Kehoe 
Jamea A. KeUy 
Karen Kdlanko 
Laurie Liotimer 
Roberta Lelper 
Kathleen Lewis 
Lynn McMahpn 
C ^ ryl Meehan 
Mary Menard 
Gary Miller 
Suzanne Mitchell 
ClarDi Mbntanye

screened porch. Large wooded Jf*’®’ u®u^tful ^em sh  Are- 13 beautifully'deem ted rooms, 
lot. Two-car garage. Mid 80’s. R” P***®* *®vely family room, nuxlem eat-to kitchen, formal
Principles only, 647-0840. Hand hewn roof shingles, many Uying and <ii«ing room, break- 

®ther features. Truly a mini- f^^ room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 
estate that must be given a bedrooms, plus studio, study

tog, separate heating systems. 
Cali now! Frechette Realtors, 
647-9093.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649.&306

Robert Morelli 
Jeanne Morin 
Paula Muller
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■BOL’TON — Nice 3 - bedroom Marian Murawskl 
home, 1V6 baths, fireplace, full Donna NazUan 
cellar, baseboard heat, stove, Kevin O’Brien 
refrigerator and TV, $21,900. John Onthank

garage. Lot 80x160'. Zone AA,
Marion E. RobMtaon, Realtor,
W8-6068. SHOP BUILDING—

Just listed by Joe Lombardo. b a ST CENTER ST, Large 10-

PORTER ST. area — Five ---------------- ---------  ™ „  Deorooms, pius siu(uo, Kuay
room CMonlal. Living room thorou^ inspection. Listed by and 8 ?>aths. walla m - L otS  F o r
with fireplace, formal dtotog Tom Funderburke. larae b k n w ^  out buUd- ___________ L I '• ««se»«ior and TV, $21,900. John Onthank
room, eat-to kitchen, two large h o m e -  ^  from every win- BOLTON-One mile from South 2 ^ f® ^  I^ttgraX
bbdrooms and bath, attached ^  dow. $48,000. Manchester. Beautifully wood- 742-9681. Bobbin Phelps
oaraan. Lot 80xl60’ . Zone AA. U®mbardo has all the de- ^d building lot. Acre plus, w il l  EXCHa n o f  s.h«Hr«v™ **®*K“*̂ ®t Piadei*

4-UNIT apartment -  good in- Prestige area. $6,600 M H.
come. CaU for detoUa. Palmer, Realtor, 648-6321, 649- m  ^   ̂d 5?^ Karen Key»88  Manchester-Bolton Nanev Roekx

V e n i ^ o n  
Stanley Sadlak

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old-
er Colonial to desirable east * ^ ' ®̂® *®*̂  Information, 
side i’ locatton. Good condition. TWO-FAMILY—
Call now, only $28,900. Hayes carl Zinsser has listed a clean, 
Agency, 846-0181. weU located 6-6. Two-famlly

room Cblanhd.may be used for VERNON Bolton Lake area.

wl̂ ** aeparate heating systems. ROCKLEDOE-Dynamlo 9-room ---------- --— '■ -----------  ■ - - -  *■...... ............._ -------------------------------
Three-car garage—extra Income Ratted Ranch, 6 MantIh e s t f r  aa ®*" Dlmock Real- Paul iShapera

» .  »™ - »,.K  . . . .  _  . . . . . ------- ly, Q M hto ^ y
.MANCHESTER
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire- ;j™'ee-®ar S a r a ^ x tr a  mcome Ratted Ranch, 6 bedroonu, 2% 
place, two AtiititionAi rooms 5®” ' apartments Just re- baths, laige fmmUy room, ca- 

_____ _ dscorated. Never a vacancy thedral celling Uvtog and iiitiing

home or officea, large lot with beach rights, 160x160, $4,200. W nnfoM l _  P m I BaeMO. T 7 Manr .Ann Saeaaert
posslblUty of acquiring more Iblland, wooded acrei "B nlB fi -  Real EStglB 77 S r t
*“ '*• Coventry, half acre, $3,600. SELLING your home or acre- Kathleen Solarra

Hayes Agency, 646-0131. age? For prompt friendly aer- Deborah Sementa

Idwer level. Oarage, carport, « e v «  a vacancyproblem. Let Carl show you
A^**' tb** *®"<* Value.Agency, 646-0181

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
(Kcellent comUtlon. Bus line. 
Bowers School. Two furnaces. 
Large lot. Double garage. City 
utilities. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANY OTHERS 
CALL US 

WE WORK

room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home to an excelttnt lo
cation. 2-car garage.

BELHORE
, TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 8-room stuiUo apart
ment or to-Iaw suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a view, red'

sell at $7,600. Frechette Real- SELLING your property? We Carolyn Silas 
tors, 647-9998._________________ need IttttogB, call John H. Lap- Barbara Steinberg

NORTH BIND — 60x160. All *’®" R®®̂ ‘ ®” > M9-8261. Timothy Strawmyre
Michael Tedfonl

ICANCHESTBR — Laige cus
tom 7-room Ran|0h, 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, family room.

AGENQf
acres or uma with a view, red- z;----------------------------
wood construction. Large ther- R M O ft P io p o r ty  
mopane windows. For Sole

utlUtles, walking distance to ALL CASH for your property T ^ o r d
everything. $8,800. Broker 1- within 24 hours. Avoid red

tape, instant service. Hayes 
• Agency, 646-0131. ™ uiara lyier

Realtors

patio, aluminum siding and 2- on our listings.
P.S. Second mortgages possible $28,900.

CAPE—A mntna ana ^n«in»a ----------------------------------------------  call? We Offer a complete real Michael Yets
•*■*■**** S S h ^  •"«“ «•»• c®tt«e8. $17.- estate service IncIuiUng par- Terri Zaparesky“  oaUM, 2-car garage, goo comnletalv furnished, one ___ »u- Thnmna Vjivomii

______________________________ Judy Wentworth
IF YOU are thinking of seUlng Michael Wleener 

74 your home, why not give us a t3ierie Withrow 
call? We offer a complete real Michael Yets

car garage. 
846-1180.

Meritt Agency, P.P.8. Your home may be taken 
to trade, If desired.

900 completely furnished, one 
winterized and rented year 
’round. Philbrick Agency Real
tors. 646-4200.

$16,600 -— Attractive 8-room 
home. Fireplace. 160 foot 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtora, 640-6824.

MANOHBSTEJR -  Four-bed
room Spilt. 2% baths, garages.
Parklike yard. Priced right! ______________________________

***** ” *'̂ *“*® House, jjg  _  o p p  CENTER

RAIfCH — Three bedrooms 
with a lot of living qiaoe. Huge 
paneled den vrith buUt-to fea
tures. Screeried porch. Private 
shrubbed back yard. Caipet- 
Ing, drapes and many extras. 
Call owner, 648-1762.

We N E E D  LISTINGS
NOWl “Thinking o f Sell- ______________
ing your property?”  Call —
TODAY! Out of Town

PHILBRICK

tlclpation to the Multiple List
ing Services of Manchester and 
Vernon. Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.
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MANCHESTER — Vicinity — 
$20,900 buys this 6 ti-m m  Cape, 
fireplace, full basement, treed 
lot, lake privileges. Hurry t 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

St., 6 spacious rooms and 
bath on first floor, aluminum 
sldtog, basement garage plus 
3 additional rooms and bath 
second floor, 270’ lot. Hutchtoe 
Agency, 649-0824.

AGEN CY
REALTORS

646-4200

ANDO’VBR — Spotless 6-room 
Ranch, completely redecorat
ed, double carport, garage

‘Poor’ Queen 
Sells Apples

Thomas Zavarella
JUNIORS 

High Honors
Ltta Bousquet 
Julia Beyer 
Louise Casadel 
Deborah Cttccm 
Wayne Ctvtoskaa 
Debra Dabbs 
Almira Edwards

ed, double carport, garage, (AP) — Queen Susan Felghn
boni, 1% acres. Near Route 6. ®'|*B-beth II, who has asked for Joy Gerber 
Must be seen. Offered at $24,- ®'* tx ^ t because of the Craig Hahn
900. Frechette Realtors, 647- *■'“ " «  coets of being a T eny Helde 
9993. mcnarch, is now selling appCes Joiene Hodge

----------------------------------------------  to help make ends meet. Teresa LatuUppe
ELLdNOTON — Spacious 8- Newspaper advertisements Darlene Leiper•y'------ miverujsexnencB uoTl^nQ LiMper
room Cape situated on beau- urging the British public to John Maallocco
6l^4illei* 1 m a r l  fltMYa. . . t _ i A  a a  a a a  ______ . . .  * _  ^

NOW LEASING
In Connecticut’s Fastest Growing Area

MAN<3HB8TBR — 7-car ga
rage. $26,600. Large 7-room Co
lonial, nice treed tot, centrally 
located, Hutohlns A ^ncy, Re
altora, 646-6S24.

tlfuUy landscaped lot, fire 
place, 2-zone heat, full base
ment, nice area for rec room, 
quiet friendly neighborhood. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 640-9823.

mondwetor prefoteiOiMl pork
341 BROAD STREET/MANCHESTER

MANCHEISTBR Area — 8-room 
Colonial Cape, 2 baths, large 
enclosed eun room, double ga
rage, out bulldlnge, 2 acree, 
$42,600. Hayea Agency, 646- 
OlSl.

Legal Notices
Probete CourtCLAIM UMITATION DBCRIIIK B8TATE1 OF WILUAM J. BRENNAN Diitrlct of Mancheitor The (Iduclary U Olga Martha Brennan aka Olza M. Brennan located at 48 Patten Street, Bant HartfnnI.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL ............... • tunc Is‘ a secret wcuia get'aIt li DBCRBBD that all clalnu secret, wcuia gei a Holly Atgiros
“Kn •>! o -  M A tit a a la e o a r  r \ r  # 0  AN ^

visit her 20,000-acre rcyal es- Jean McGowan 
tate at Sandringham, Norfolk, Paul Menard 
and buy her apples for CSu-lst- Peter Moss

Regina O'Oowley
Thirty-pound boxes of the ap- Bruce Rleder 

pies are betog offered directly Nancy Sforza 
to the public for $3.76. Marilou Shea

"Ohrlatmas Apples," the ad Nancy Sklllen 
says. "Visit Sandringham and Mark Warner 
ccllect your own.”  Paula White

English estates commonly Susan Woron
seek addlitlonal Income by sell- Francis Yokell 
ing prcduce grown cn their Uonora

Susan Andrews
The queen, whose private for- Allen Apol

FR IS T IG I O FFICE SPA CE
Doolgnsd To Your Speclfloottons

660 to 26,000 Square Feet
0 IdMd for Group Modlool or o SOO oar, tree on alto

Logal Prootloo parktog
0 Owponito or Branch Office • Only 18 mtoutro from 
oiYuliy oliMKindltlontd and H ^ord via 1-64

oamttod • 6>>op8> iMtoka, roaUunuito—
0 Ckun^o Janitorial only mtoutoa away

lyri^gg • Sto^g gpoog provltlgd

Built to 1967, offgrad for Im
mediate goto. SVk rooma, 2 
firaplaoea, 8H1 batha, double 
garage, aluminum gidlng. 
Exaellgnt and oonvanlant lo
cation. Mid 40g.

against Yh<r"Bbov« o'slate 'bp"i>ic- new salary of $2.48 million, jnhii rintTimrvno 
SUlJih “*■ dcuble her present pay. under a
Attut: JOHN J. WALLHTT, Judge proposal before Parliament. Suzanne Baratnw

Probate CourtCLAIM UMITATION 'DBCRBB salary out Cf taxes, to addition stenhen 
BSTA'TB OF NORMAN SpKctor to income from her private in- oDltirlot of ManchMter . . Michael CapellorhN flduciarlAa L«n1i n. Niie'ctor VOStmentR. •___

HERITAGE HOUSE
Raaltors

For the finer homes.

Dwtrlot of Manchester , ,The (Iduolartea are Leali Q. Biw'ctor vestments located at 67 Wyllya SI., Hanches- . . .  a ... ter, Ct., 06040jn d  Julius B. Shapiro 646-2482 located .at Farmington Avo„

■antgla MotMag par k >
■BNTBY Batty W,

Wabbor

BIGHT-ROOM quality Raised unt.. 
Ranch, wall-wall oorpot, 8 fire- KArt 
plooaa, hugs family room, ga- 
rago, wooded lot, $88,600. 
Hutohlns Aganoy, e49-6S24.

lu o N iB U  o a i  v v i n i n R i u i i  a v u . ,  _  % r  %

" f m B M ’  that all Claim.
sgati the above cst » the fiduoiarlea
naren a,_^8. ' _ . uu iu Kovummem nas an- <wnjiunin' i.>oa
Atteat: J(?HN J, WALLBTT, Judge nounoad a, three-year expansion Susan Dumstt

catate bn nre- 
on or before TORONTO (AP) — The On

tario government has an-

Jennie Chambers 
Steven Chuck 
Cheryl Covonsky 
Deborah Cyr 
Scott Davidson 
Benjamin- Dixige

Probato Court CLAIM UMITATION DBCRBB ^ V T B  OF

Batty
1972

------------- -------- -------------------- —̂  IVA BVANB MAOAU>INB
MANOHESTER — 8-room over- _. „  .®' “ f"®"®!'.'''''.. .,Biaarf avnanAaA ivam TPho (Iduolary If Sydney W. MaoAI-SMad axpanM(I Capa, Tvro pbia looqled at. 103 Henry 81., Man-

program for eastern Ontario David Ely 
winter door-grazing lands. To Tina Falroloth 
establish the ranges, crews of Peter Etokbeto 
local men will be hired to out Denlae Forbes 
nonmarketable hardwoods and Anita OluUette

Oeoupoiwy

. .  pma located at 103 Henry 81., Man- nonmarxeiaDie narowoods and Anita OluUette
woBBor batha, tour badrooma, family . .. . .  remove zhade-produclng trees Barbara OUdden

249-7877 room, km ty suburban lot, Ga- ogabut tha a^ve enato bo “pnr to atlmulato regeneration of Lynda Green
rage, $89,900. Hayss’ Agency, lenud to the fiduciary on or before hnniu»wia onH o-ivuutk mei.i__ , . .____. .
846-0181

lot. Gft- agalnat tha abov. ea 
Agency, Semtd to toe fiduciary ^  '  March 1, 1972.Attasti JOmf J. WAL

9 p 
belttore

WALLBTT, Judge
hardwoods and growth for deer Michael Oreenler 
srozing. ' Janice Griswold

Nancy Kelly 
Kipp KUpatrick 
Cynthia Kurth 
Teresa L«Chance 
Robert Lavolleo 
Michele' Letmard 
Michael Martin 
Darlene McGill 
Steven Mosher 
Marjorie North 
Polly Owen 
Barbara Pearl 
Carole Pue 
John Retohard 
Dobra Rice 
Janice Rider 
Deborah Ritzen 
Patricia Roca 
LucUle Samson 
Mark Satanils 
Shelia Saunders 
Suzanne Therault 
Doreen Thompson 
PhlUp Trahan 
Kay VailDetPoel 
Edward Weber 
Diane WeUes 
Marianne White 
Michael Wojteczko

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors 

Arme Barton 
Rosemary Boulais 
Yvonne CSienette 
Mary Cloutier 
Jean (Bowden 
Sheryl Daigle 
Gregory Ertel 
Ronda Faloon 
Janice Ooreckl 
Judith Jeskl 
Mary Jo KeUey \ 
Sharon McGovern 
Deborah McMillan 
Linda Magnano 
Anne Pacheco 
Meredith Peterson 
Janls Richard 
Thomas Roth 
Roger Sonier 
Brian Vincent 
Steven White

Honors
Ellen Affricano 
Marc Alien 
Richard Anderson 
Joy Auclair 
Jean Blytiie 
Lorry IBourbeau 
Blissa B<^
Guy -Burns 
Sally Clark 

"  Joyce Dickey 
Ctynthla Elchacker 
Ruth Feighn 
Lynn Fredenberg 
PhlUp Gale 
Thomas Godi 
Virginia Gtridsmith 
Janice Gottier 
Karen Green 
Kathleen Gunter 
Catherine HalUday 
John -Harrington 
Ctarol Hartmann 
Leigh Henneosey 
Kattoyn Herlist 
Donald HoHxxxA 
Ctynthia Hopktos 
Ltoda Isaac 
Judith JaskoHca 
Mary-EUen - Johnson 
Denise Jones 
Howard Jrnes 
MarceUa I&ause 
Marten Knipa 
Mark Ladd 
JuUa Lamb 
Claire Landry 
Mary LauMe 
Mara Lavitt 
Judith Upton 
Patricia Loch 
Susan Luth 
Jamas MacDonald 
Richard Maguire 
Judith Mhrtin 
J. Scott Mhaker 
Carol Mieagher 
Sara-Lynn Moore 
Peter Nielsen 
Andrea Novgrad 
Lee-Ann Ouellette 
John Parker 
Carl Peterson 
Gregory Pinto 
Robert Purnell 
Richard Rabe 
Heidi Ranalow 
Donald Rey 
Elisabeth ffliarkey 
Stephen Skdy 
Raymond Slater 
Nancy Steele 
Debra Tessier 
M aty Ann Thompson 
Linda Vogel 
Darby Wralght 
David Yellen

HIGH HONORS 
Dcnald Apel 
Marjorie Baum 
Pamela Beatrice 
Helen Blonlarz 
Mark Cameron 
Susan Canavari 
Jean Cody 
Jennifer Dickens 
Irene Dlcklnatm 
Kenneth Edwards 
Chrol -Fllbig 
David Fortier 
Donna Gilbert 
Karen (Jonselves 
George Gray 
Gloria Grenier 
Annette Hansen 
Christine Hill 
(Jynthla Hunt 
Dawn Jaqulth 
Carol Jensen 
James JuUano 
George Lavlgno 
Rita Lttzewskl 
Cynthia Loch 
Noll Malkin 
Michael Marshall 
Allen Meyer 
Eltta.beth MUIer 
Hillary Moses 
Keith Munroe 
Karl Novak 
Katherine Ome 
Sandra Peterson 
Nadine Plante 
Craig Platt 
Martha Pusch 
Jeanne Roca 
Sharon Shea 
Tina Skcglund 
Joan Sommorvlllo 
Bruce Taylor 
Nancy Tutko 
Donald Wiser

Huiior*
Patricia Babcock,
HcUy Barrows 
Brian Beal 
Kim Beiger

Railroads are u s i n g  a 
‘ ‘piggy-back’ ’ s y s t e m  to
carry freight truck vans to 
distant points where they 
are unloaded and delivered.
The World Almanac recalls 
that the first “ piggy-back”  
o p e r a t i o n  in the United 
States was beg^un by the 
Long I s l a n d  Railroad in 
1885. The train consisted of 
16 flat cars which carried
farmers’ produce wagons
* -■ • hoand their horses.

C opyright O  1»71, 
Neu-HpBper plnterprl.e Aaan.

Brenda Bibeault 
Margaret Blfolck 
Mary Brescia 
Margaret Brock 
Rozanne (Jarta 
Carol Chessey 
Virginia Chuck 
Jean Ooiuior 
Robert Oonrad 
Ttoamarie Corso 
Mary Daigle 
Jeanne Dickinson 
Sandra Dleboldt 
Paula (Donlon 
Brian Doyle 
Debra Etagleson 
David Felghn 
Ronnie (FUkoCf 
Laura. Ftoerty 
Laura Flora 
Thomas Fleury 
Kathteen Fuerst 
Judith Genovese 
Yolanda Graham 
Eugene Grrah 
Mark Oyolal 
Paul Haggerty 
Cynthia Hall 
Joanne Handten 

' Joseph Howard 
Ltta lamonaco 
Raymond Irvine 
Qynthla Johnson 
Mary Jo JoUcoeur 
Robin Justice 
Susan Kanter 
Susan Kayan 
Patricia Komp 
Karen Krlegar 
Glenn Un ton 
(JharlM UtUe 
U sa Lombardi 
Sandra Mathewson 
Kathy McLmigWln 
Joanne McManua 
Peggy O’Crowley 
Steven Ottowy 
Wanda Owens 
Karen IPeteraon 
Danette Pound 
Althea Proulx 
Valerie Robinson 
kOchael Rugantt 
Charlene Ryan 
Unsley ^lencer 
Deborah Stoloranek 
Douglas Stoyer 
Judith Bialontal 
Carol TantUlo 
Stephen Thomas 
Teresa Tyaaka 
Jesse Vanoudehbove 
Malania Walker 
Kim Watson 
Theodore Wojnor 
Bettyjane Wtxidtog

Ratchford Calls 
For Repeals Of 
College Tuition

it.
“ I'm worried that in estab

lishing these tultloils and then 
facing the prospects of contin
uous Increases In them," that 
the effect will be "saying that 
only ithoae from wealthier fami
lies can attend, especially at 
the University of Connecticut 
where the costa ore higher," 
tho House Speaker ledd.

The tuition at UConn la 9860 a 
year beginning with the spring 
semester. At stat^ coUegaa it is 
$200 a year.

Cards Began in 1875
n e w  YORK (AP) — ThB 

first American Chrlstmaa cafota 
were made in 1876 to R m buiy 
Maas., by Louis Prang, «  
ographer who hod psrftatad a  
proccM of color prtotlag oMuit 
too years ago, soya I r v lv  flk  
hen, president of a osiid 
chain. -

Prang's early oorda „  
claimed the wortd oVBjPi

D A N B U R Y  (AP) — 
The fear of only the wealthier 
Connecticut families getting a 
higher education has prompted 
House Speaker WUlttm R. 
Ratchford to call for the repeal ' 
of tuition at the University of 
Connecticut and at the state 
and community ooUeges.

The Danbury Democrat said 
Sunday he hopes the legisla
ture's Education Committee 
"will seriously consider Issuing 
a favorable bill which will re
peal the tuition." The com
mittee begins a hearing on tui
tion Friday.

H o u s e  Minority Leader 
Francis J. Collins, however, 
said he doubted the hearing 
would "produce any startling 
results.” Collins, a Republican 
from -Brookfield Center, went 
one step further. He said he 
doubted whether the General 
Assembly would take any ac
tion on tuition at its February 
session.

Ratchford said tuition was 
enacted because Governor 
Thomas J. Mesklll demanded

few ramatotog today oitt 
sldered ooHsotors' h m m f l 'W v

m
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About Town
The Cherub Choir of Center 

Ooncrefatlonal Church will re- 
heeree tomorrow at 8;U> p.m. 
in Memorial Hall of the church.

The annual meeUnsr of the 
Maater'a Club of Friendship 
Lodge of Maaons will be held 
at WllUe'a Steak House tonlgltt. 
The social hour Is at 8:S0 and 
dinner at 7:80.

Oibbcns Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, will have 

•>tt» annual Christmas party to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at St. 
James School. Members are re
minded to bring unwrapped 
gifts for the residents of the 
Mansfield State Training School.

The El m a n u e 1 Lutheran 
Church choir schedule for 
Wednesday is Adult Bell Choir 
at 10 a.m.. Cherub Choir at 
3:80 p.m.. Junior Choir at 4:80 
p.m, and Emanuel Choir at 
7:30 p.m. All choirs will re
hearse in Luther Hall at the 
church.

iia n rIlflfB te r E ttim in g  IfE n ild
MONDAY, DBCBMWSB 6. IW l

FUEL OIL
Q  *̂‘* ''* ^  O.O.D. 

l l w  M bklN gals.
(84-Hr. Notlee far 

DeUvety)
84-Hr. Baner Servlee

Cooparativ* on Co.
8U Hiead St., Maaohaater 

PHONE MI-1H8

The Second Congregational 
Church council will meet to
night at 7:80 at the church.

The oomnilttee on worship of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church.

The board of Christian con
cern of Center Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:80 
the Robbins Room of the 
church.

The building coucU of Oom- 
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

The Mlspah- Spencer Circle of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at ia;S0 in 
the Ethel Goalee Room of Sus
annah Wesley House for a 
Christmas party. Luncheon will 
be served. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Stephen Doyle , Mrs. Joseph 
Swensson, M r s .  EYederick 
Matthes, Mrs. Willard Horton 
and Mrs. Henry Kuster.

The West Side Reunion com
mittee will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Nick 
Angelo, 402 Parker St.

The Golden Age Club will 
have its annual Christmas par
ty Thursday at the Army-Navy 
Club. Dinner wUl be served at 
6 p.m. Members are reminded 
to bring gifts for the grab bag.

Motherhood of Mary Circle 
will meet tonight at 8:10 at the 
home of Mrs. Ekiward Goss of 
123 Helaine Rd. Plans for the 
annual Christmas party will be 
made.

The executive committee of 
the Women's Society of ChrU- 
tian Service of North United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 8 at the church.

Trinity Fellowship cf Trinity 
Covenant Church will meet with 
members of the Woodstock 
Cluirch tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. 
a t . Trinity Church, Hostesses 
are Mrs. Robert Widham, Mrs. 
Stanley Irwin, Mrs. Alfred Ols- 
son and Mrs. Gladys Hanson.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEEM9QSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the KofO Home. 
The rehearsal is open to all men 
wishing to sing foui^part, bar
bershop-style harmony.

The nominating committee of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tonight at 7:80 in the Pre
side room at the tdiurch.

The Mothers Auxiliary of 
Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet to
night at 8 at South United 
Methodist Church. If the weath
er is bad, the meeting will be 
postponed until tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the church. For further 
informatlcm, contact Mrs. 
Charles Burton of 84 Gardner 
Rd., Vernon,

The Buckley School Library 
workidiop will be tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. in the school library.

Stanley Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will have its 
annual Christmas party tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Adrian St. Pierre of 
199 W. Center S t Hostesses are 
Mrs. Gladys Meyers and Mrs. 
Eari Carron.

Director
Dr. Jack Heller, assodlate 

prcfesscr cf music at the Unl- 
yerslty of CcnneoUcut, will con
duct the Manchester Civic Or
chestra in its opening concert of 
the season on Sunday at 3 p.m., 
in Bailey Auditorium at Man
chester lOgh School. Tickets 
win be available at the door. 
Students will be admitted free.

Among the selections to be 
heard will be "Lincoln Por
trait" by Aarcn Copland, with 
Dr. Frederick Lowe Jr., presi
dent of Manchester Community 
College, as narrator.

The administrative board of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
reception hall of the church.

The church council of Eman
uel Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in tiie reception 
room at the church.

Directors Get 
Antismut Mail

Letters containing literature 
linking the Mafia and pornogra
phy have been sent to all town 
directors and Manchester's 
three state legislators, accord
ing to J. Grant Swank, head of 
Citliens Against Pornography.

Gov, Thomas Mesklll, and 
Conneotlout's senators vdll also 
receive the December 1971 
Readers Digest article entitled 
"Smut, The Mafia's Newest 
Attack." Swank said the article 
refers to Connecticut as a tar
get of the Mafia's pornography 
drive ^

The group has invited the new 
Board of Dlreotors to meet with 
it Friday to dlsouss, 'among 
other things, the initiation of a 
lobby at the state legislature, to 
stiffen Conneotlout's anti-smut 
laws.

The group was formed in Octo
ber when an adult book store 
was opened on Main St.

for the Help of Retarded Chil
dren,

The workdiop chorus wilt open 
the program with a group of 
songs for "Christmas in the Bell 
Shop." Michael Robinson srill 
be. soloist and will Join with 
william Regan in duets.

Directed by Mrs. Irene Mior- 
rissette, the chorus will sing 
"When the Saints Qo Marching 
In," "This Land," "Eldel- 
welss," "BatHe Hymn of the 
Republic," "Silver Bells," and 
a Christmas medley.

Miss Susan Pariseau will nar
rate and Mrs. Barbara Rosser 
will direct the Bennet students 
in "A Charlie Brown Christ
mas." 'ihe oast and their roles 
are Michael Gorman as Charlie; 
Debbie Damato, Lucy; Robert 
Phelps, Linus; Rorsemary Prig- 
nano, Sally; April Staudt, 
Violet; Martha Willson, Frieda; 
Nancy Leemon, Patty; Ronald 
Berthlaume, Snoopy; and Rich
ard Zboray, Sohroeder.

•IKB SY:

to n  m •IRIT

L A Y -A W A Y  IA M .Y
A amaU depoMt will rm ten yvm  
Mke (or Christman. Don’t delay. 
Bloyoles wlU be soars . . .

RoMgli, Row. Triompk

*37.99
BUY THIS B H A m r 
CHROME FENDERS, AFPH O V P  
COASTER B R A K E .  WRITTEN 
OUABANTBE. OOSOM FDULT 
SET UP.VAST DISPLATI 

hundreds D( STOCKi

2 MAIN ST. 
643-7111

OPEN DAILY TO 10 P J«. — CAP — MASTER CHARGE
FARR'S

Read Herald Advertieemeiitfl

Yule Program 
Set Thursday

Sheltered Workshop clients 
and the Bennet Junior IBgh 
School pre-vocatlonal class will 
present their Christmas pro
gram at Bentley School Thurs
day at 7:80 p.m. The Bennet 
class will also have holiday 
breads for sale.

Parents and friends of the 
participants are invited. It is 
also the monthly mooting night 
of the Manchester Assoolatlan

X v C

Huge 26" diagonal measure screen . . . for fabulous realism. The new 
Matrix tube has a black, opaque substance that isolates each color d o t -  
resulting in a clearer, sharper, brighter picture. Early American model 7154.

U H F /VH F Rem ote C ontro l is optionally available— also at groat savings I

on this fine
TOTAL
AUTOMATIC
COLOR
consoie!
Now— kick that bothersome TV tuning habit! 
TAG is a complete electronic system that euto- 
matically keeps pictures sharp and flesh tones 
natural. No jumping up to adjust controls. . .  no 
green and purple faces I And, the Magna-Power 
chassis of this great value uses predominantly 
solid-state components for increased reliability 
and improved performance. Come in now . . . 
and save on a magnificent MagnavoxI

SA VE  $101 on Magnavox Astro-Sonic Stereo 
consoles. Also save on TAG portables and table 
models . . .  stereo components, accessories and 
portables . . ,  radios . . .  tape recorders.

Your 
Choice 

of seven 
styles Contemporary Early. , .  Early M aditarranaan Franch Italian Danlah

American Amarlcan Styling Provincial Provincial Modern

Potterton’s
FACTORY DIRECT

PARTS SERVICE
D E A L E R

OPIN MONDAY . MIDAY TILL 9 P.M. ^  SATURDAY TILL 5:30 P.M. -  130 CINTIR ST.. MANCHIfTIR

LMLF-9BRVICI BBBT BTORB9

BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER
OPEN 9 «un. to 11 p m

Charge It at King’sl

Christmas Gift Ideas from King's

Discount; Jewelry Dept
THESE FRIGES ARE IN EFFECT THRU SATURDAY, DEOEBIBER 11th.

C A L E N D A R

Scuba
W atch

Calendar model with lap
sed time bezel, radium 
dial. Fully waterproof.

PCMMlle
R ad io

g » 7

Twiat the knob, listen to 
your favorite AM stationi 
Usee 8v battery (extra).

Tremendous Assortment!

TIM EX
lYatches

For Men, Women, Boys ft Qlrle

'95 «K.
up

Sport and dress stylea for every oosseloni Wa
terproofs. duitproofa, electrics, self-winding 
end calendar medals. Swaap saoond hands, lea
ther or axpsnslon bands.

a

Elegantly Styled

P en d an t W ateh es
Antique or modern facet for 
day or avaning. Accurate, de
pendable. Quarantaed.

M O T H f  R8  A N D  Q R A N D M O TH E R 8
Family Birthstone Rings

• 3 Stones...
• 4 Stones...
• 5 Stones...
• e Stones...

m

• 7 Stones. . . .  26**
A Charming and aantimantal ramambranoa. 
14k gold rings, beautifully atylad and hand 
set with birthalones of her family. Qlft boxed.

Sylvania “Blue Pot“
Flafthcubes o/S 7S^

Polaroid Type 106
Colorpak Film 3^^

CX-126-12 Expoaure
K odacolor Film 89^

Sterling Sliver 
or 12k Qold Filled 

C ir c u la r  In it ia l 
Pins

Engraved with her 3 Inltlala 
FREEI Qlft boxed.

8M ILI
A l D r m  

Clock

2”
Wake up to a smilal Quaran.

Average DaUy Net Prase Run
For The Week Ended 

November M, IS71

15,590 iH a tirlfp0tp r lEu p titu g  U p ra U i
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The Weather
Periods of raln-driule into 

this evening with overnight low 
about 40. Tomorrow mostly 
cloudy with high In low 00s. 
Outlook for Thursday fair.

(OlassUled AdvarUatag on Page SI) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Reds Land Probe 
On Mars’ Surface

MOeoow (AF) — An un
manned Soviet space capsule 
has become the first manmade 
vjhicle to land safely on Mars, 
Tass reported today.

The capeule soft-landed last 
m u ^ y  by parachute from 
toe Mars 8 satellite and radioed 
■yials to earth via the mother 
■up, toe Soviet news agency

It kald Mars 8, launched In 
May, reached iu  destination 
after a flight of 188 days.

Earlier probes by the Soviet 
Union and toe United States el- 
toer missed the plant, went Into 
orUU around it, or failed to 
land safely.

Mars 8 transmuted radio sig
nals from toe descent craft to 
earth between Dec. 3 and Dec 
B, Tass said.

First nports gave no clue 
about the nature of the infor
mation sent back from Mars 8.

addition to toe radio commu- 
nlcaflotut, Tass said some 
"video signals," apparently 
tmevlBlon pictures, were sent, 
but added that they were "brief 
and suddenly discontinued."

Space
Closeup

According to Tass, Mars 3 
ortUted the planet. A de

scent craft then separated from 
toe mother ship and entered 
the lUanetis atmosphere by 
panobute.

R landed in toe southern 
hemisphere of Mars between 
toe Electris and Phaetonls re- 
gkme In an area 45 degrees lati
tude south uid 158 degrees lon
gitude west.

A pennant with the coat of 
arms of toe Bovlet Union, toe 
hammer and sickle, was In
stalled on the descent craft.

The niiotoer etalp went into a 
wide oibtt of M an, circling toe 
planet once every 11 days, Tasa 
said, never coming closer than 
9M mileo to the jUanet's sur
face.

M an 3, launched by toe Rus- 
stans nine days earUer, went

into a different wide orbit 
around the planet late last 
month. There was no announce
ment of any landing attempt by 
a descent .craft from Mars 2.

Tass said both M an probes 
are now carrying out a study cf 
outer space near Mars from 
dlffereing orbits around the 
planet.

It said without elaboration 
that the information received 
"Is being studied."

Tass did say, however, that 
some of the instrumentation 
carried by toe M an probes had 
been m a ^  by French special
ists under the Soviet-French 
program of scientific and tech
nical cooperation.

Today's Tass report was the 
first word on the mission of 
Mars 3.

The official agency an- 
ncunced Nov. 30 that Mars 2 
hod descended into a wide orbit 
of the red planet Nov. 27. It lat
er said M an 2 would not soft 
leuid but would photograph toe 
planet's surface from its. high 
crblt.

Mars 3 was often mentioned 
In over-all reports of Soviet ex
ploration of Mars. But neither 
Tass nor the Soviet newspapen 
gave any details on the status 
cf the Mars 3 flight.

Here Is the text of today's an
nouncement, as translated from 
the Tass Russian language 
service:

"A  descent apptuatus of toe 
Soviet station Mans S has made 
a soft landing on the surface of 
Mars.

“The descent apparatus de- 
scented by parachute and soft 
landed In the southern heml- 
sitoere of Mars, In th6 region 
with the coordinates 45 degrees 
south latitude and 158 degrees 
west longitude.

“Signals of toe apparatus 
which made the landing were 
received and recorded on board 
the artificial sateUlte Mars 3 
and then were transmitted to 
earth in radio communications 
Dec. 2-5."

Tass claimed in a later re
port that the landing of the 
Mars S "descent apparatus" 
was "toe first In the history 
cofimonautlca" and said it took 
place Dec. 2.

India Claims 
E. Pakistanis 
In Full Flight

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
India claimed sweeping victories in East Pakistan to

day, saying the Pakistani army was in retreat. It called 
for the Pakistanis to surrender there. But in the west 
India admitted setbacks in Kashmir.

The Indians reported th e y       ——
abandoned C 3 ^ b  In western o,at the Pakistanis
Kashmir 30 miles fron. the mo- ^^re thrown back In the (Punch 
Jor Indian city of Jammu and .e^tor near Mendhor ^
the troops "are reorganizing."
They conceded fighting was 
heavy on that front.

But In East Pakistan, the In
dians claimed the Pakistani

Bangla Desh guerrillas in full uniform patrol abandoned town near the Indian border. (AP Photo)

^Day of Infamy’ 
Threat Revived

America ^Not Surprised^
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

William Pickering, director of 
the mariner 8 project at toe Jet 
Propulalan Laboratory here, 
said he was not surprised at 
the reported landing of toe Rus- 
alan probe Mars 3 and was ea< 
gerly waiting to see what data 
the capsule sent back.

Pickering said JPL scientists 
have speculated toe Russians 
would try a soft landing so it 
seemed unlikely they would 
send two large spacecraft to 
Mars ''just to drop a pennent 
there."

"It will be very interesting to 
see what kliid of data they col
lect on toe surface and to see 
how they measure the dust 
storm that Is still raging on 
Mara," the scientlat said.

Pickering said JPL scientists 
have speculated toe dust storm 
that has marred Mariner 9's

photograitolc coverage of Mors 
cempares to a "white out" in 
the arctic where you can't see 
the horizon or the sun.

He said Russian secrecy con
cerning the landing was "char 
acterisUc of the Soviet ap
proach to their mlsslons-do not 
announce until toe miasian has 
been accomplished."

The JPL chief also said he 
hoped the, Russians would 
transmit data from their land
ing craft via toe direct teletype 
line between Moscow and Pasa
dena.

He said Information con
cerning toe Russian Mars 3, 
sister craft to Mars 8, was 
transmitted on the teletype. 
Mars 2 went Into a wide orbit 
of Mars late last month.

Pickering said toe American 
Viking project for a soft Mars 
landing is slated for launch in 
1975 and landing in 1976.

HONOLULU (AP) — The 
commander of toe U.S. (Pacific 
fleet said today that America 
muat heed the lesson of toe 
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor 
and meet toe challenge of a 
buUd-up in Soviet sea power.
. “The cnly assurance of sur
vivability In continued freedom 
is for us to stay so strong that 
no other nation on toe face of 
the earth dares attack us," 
Adm. (Bernard A. Clorey said In 
remarks for a service marking 
toe 80th aimiversary of toe 
Japanese attack.

He spoke to some of toe 3,500 
members of the Pearl Harbor 
Survivors Association who are 
gathered here.

esarey. a young lieutenant at 
Peari Harbor when toe Japs^ 
nese struck with waves of 
planes and submarinea 89 years 
ago, spoke at sunrise memorial 
services which began in toe Na
tional Memorial Cemetery cf 
the Pacific'at 7:55 a.m. Hawaii 
time.

Tbat was' toe hour toe
Japanese attack began Deo. 
7, 1941.

Then-Presldmt Franklin / D. 
Roosevdt called it a  "Day of 
Infamy."

Sen. Daniel K. Inouye of 
Hawaii, an American of Japa
nese descent who was deco
rated for valor in Europe, 
H>ealcs later today at sunset
memdrial services, and other 
ceremonies around the nation 
honor toe 2,409 Americans 
killed in toe attack.

"In all the world there is but 
one potential aggressor, the So
viet Union," Clarey said. "He 
is armed to toe teeth and, on 
too many occasions, has ftiown 
he is capable of unprovoked at
tack."

Clorey said the United States 
can meet the challenge If It 
starts now on new ships and

weapons systems, if It under
stands the Soviet submarine 
threat is "a  very real and 
existing means of isolating us 
from all nations save Canada 
and Mexico," and if the mili
tary is "restored to a proper 
place of esteem and honor In 
toe hearts of toe American 
people."

Inouye, who enlisted in the 
Army as a private and 
emerged as a captain at war's 
end, earned the DlsUngulshed 
Service Creas, the nation's sec- 
<Mid .highest award for heroism 
on toe baltUefleld.

Pearl
Harbor

Day

The services at the Arizona 
memorial were requested by 
toe survivma association, which 
is holding Us annual con
vention.

The Arisena is a watery tomb 
for toe 1,108 men who were 
trapped in the battiewagon 
when she went to the bottom.

Pairts cf toe Blip can Still be 
seen be!!iaw toe surface of the 
clear water and occaoianally oil 
from the Arizona bubbles to the 
surface.

The start of another me
morial Is also scheduled today. 
It will mark the site of ithe sun
ken antiaircraft gunnery ship 
Utah and toe 54 crewmen who 
went down with her.

John Berller of Indianapolis, 
secretary-treasurer of the sur
vivors aasooiation, said 85 
chairters across the nation have

(See Page Eight)

Dollar Hits 
Record Low 
Second Day

By FRED COLEMAN
LONDON (AP) — The 

dropped ahaiply on major for
eign exduunge maxkets today, 
hitting record tows In West 
Germany and Japan for the 
second straight day.

Activity on toe money mar
kets reflected speculation over 
the new fixed exchange rates 
that wlU emerge in any pack
age settling the international 
monetary crisis, perhaps before 
the end of the year.

The Japanese yen and the 
West German ihark, now toe 
two moat undervalued cut  ̂
rendes in toe rion-Communist 
world, are generally expected 
to be revalued upwruxl in, any 
realigiunent and toe dollar de
valued.

For this reason the dollar has 
been weakest in Frankfurt and 
Tol^o.

In (Frankfurt, the ddlar 
dropped to 8.2360 marks, an all- 
time low. The figure represent
ed a 18.1 per cent upward revor 
luatlon of the mark since it was 
first allowed to float last May.

In Tokyo toe tJoUar hit a 
recerd low of 824.85 yen. flhe 
equivalent of a 10.94 per cent 
upward revaluation since toe 
yen began floating Aug. 38.

Elsewhere toe dollar was 
generally weaker, although 
above record lows.

The biggest changes in any
(See Page Two)

High Court 
Refuses Rule 
InCCSCCase
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Su

preme Court agreed unanimous
ly today to review a court ruling 
that Central Ckmnectlcut State 
College may deny its students 
permission to found a chapter 
cf Students for a Democratic 
Society.

A group of students petitioned 
toe college administration in 
toe fall of 1969 for official rec- 
ognHlon to what they styled a 
local chapter. Official recogni
tion would have allowed the 
chapter to use the sdioU's bul
letin boards and n ew q x ^ r for 
8DS notices and to use campus 
buildings for meetings.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Agreed to decide whether 
toe Gun Control Act of 1966 
violates toe Fourto Amendment 
because it allows Internal Rev
enue Service agents to inspect 
toe shops of gun dealers with
out having to first get a search 
warrant.

—^Refused to decide whether 
a military regulation f(»btdding 
members of the Air Force from 
wearing their uniforms to anti
war-type rallies is uncon
stitutional.

—Declined to decide whether 
a New Jersey law requiring 
school districts to provide bus  ̂
ing for parochial school stu
dents is unconstitutional.

—Let stand an appeals court 
ruling that oompeUing.a mental 
patient to take medication over 
religious objections . is a viola
tion of toe Flrat Amendment 
rights.

The background of the Con
necticut case included toe fact

(See Page Ten)

On Page 23
. .  war hurts aid to warriors 
. .  Immigrants in Britain 
. .  Dacca guns rout resousra 
.. Bangla Desh sheik 
. ,  nu^M of violent area

Dacca.
A Pakistani spokesman in 

^Rawalpindi claimed that' the 
/Pakistani forces were advanc- 
'ing rapidly in Kashmir.

An Indian spokesman said believed to be defended by 
toe Pakistania had thrown two-about^ '5,000 . (PaMatanl troops 
infantry divisions and three ar- and a local militia, 
mored brigades into the battle The general said todtan ad-
in the Chamb sector in south- vances were continuing on all
western Kashmir, between toe fronts in Esst Pakistan, and 
Indian city of Jammu and Slal- wide areas were under the con- 
kot in Pakistan. R  is ideal ter- trol either of Indian troops or
rain for tanks and was toe toe Mukhti Bahlni, the
scene of 'heavy fighting in toe 
1965 war for Khahmir.

Pakistani forces are also put
ting heavy ptbosure on toe In
dians in the Punch area to toe 
north of Chamb, the spokesnian 
reported. "Their main activity 
has been in' those two sectors of 
Jammu and Kashmir," he said,
"and they have repeatedly 
tried to capture Punch."

However, toe sp^esman in

Rawalpindi claimed the capture 
of Mandlala, in toe Chamb sec
tor, and advances around 
P u n c h .  India, meanvdille, 
claimed its troops had de
stroyed 96 Pakistani tanks on 
the western front.

An Indian spokesman admit
ted toe loes of Mandlala but

Triple Effort Needed

Veteran Job Quota

Great Expectations
Youngster at right is sure he’ll best the big kids in Manchester children at Armory last night. Nation
grabbing basketball tossed by Santa at party for ul Guard was host. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

By MARGARET GENTRY
WASHINGTON (AP) — Busi

nessmen mobUised to find Jobs 
for Vietnam veterans so far 
have promised three times 
what they have deUvered.

The National Alliance of 
Businessmen says it Is placing 
veterans In Jobs at toe rate of 
3,730 a month. If it is to meet 
lU one-year goal of 100,000, it 
must mcna than triple that per
formance.

The NAB set' toe goal last 
June 38 when President Nixon 
called on toe volunteer execu
tives for help In combating high 
unemployment among Vietnam 
veterans. The Bureau (rf Labor 
BtatlsUcs rsported Friday that 
unemployment among these 
veterans climbed to 8.2 per 
cent tor November after a de- 

.Cline to'7 per cent In October.
With 800,000 recent veterans 

out of woric, the group has a 
higher unemployment rate than 
the 6 per cent reported for toe 
nation aa a whole in November.

The NAB reports that em
ployers had pledged 86,000 Jobs 
for veterans as of Nov. 34, but 
that only 18,600 had been hired.

Even if all toe 86,000 pledges 
were translated into pi^oheoks, 
toe NAB still would fall some 
18,000 Jobs short of Its goal by 
next June.

for public affairs, 
unhappy at all."

The NAB, whch operates on a Is, reports indicate that WAiB la 
15.7-mUlion Labor Department consistently behind lU goal," 
grant and contributions from Hartke said In a Nov. 29 
participating companies, has no speech. "I say this, not to fault 
figures on how long veterans the good Intention of the Na- 
hold the Jobe NAB locates lor tlonal Alliance of Businessmen, 
toom. but rather to emphasize that

Whether toe project is consld- job responsibility rests with the 
ered a success "depends ^governm ent." 
whom you talk to," said Ronald ..Qur mission is fairly 
E, W e^r, N ^  vice prealdent gimple—find job slote," Weber 
nr nil n a n  ra "We're not rjijjg crgandzation'8 volun

teer executives, about 1,000 
working with the NAB full- 
time, another 2,000 part-time, 
approach businesses In lie 
cities to urge them to set aside 
Jobs for veterans.

The NAB noUflos local offices 
cf state employment agencies 

,,, . j  . whu't Jobs are tagged for recent
Weber cmceded In an Inter- veterans. The employment 

view that the program suffered service refers the jcb-seeking 
^ m  initial confusion as the veteran to the employer.
NAB expanded Into a new field, 
but said "these things have 
been worked out now."

In addition, he said, the na
tion's faltering economy has 
hurt toe effort.

Hollow
Homecoming

Weber said the gap between 
pledges and placements often 
results from a shortage of vet
erans with the needed skills. 

The NAB, he said, plays no 
S^nrVailM  ’ Hartke, D-Ind., traWnS veterans or sd-

ohalmian of the' Senate Veter' 
ans Affairs Oommltieo, has ex
pressed skepticism abcut tho 
NAB effort and oriUclzed the

vising them of federally fi
nanced schooling available to 
them. That function is left to 
such greups aa toe Veterans

administration for emphasizing Admlnl^atlon and the Ameri-
It.

"Commendable
cim Legion, 

this goal The 20,000 companies partlol-

sector near Mendhar.
flbe spokesman added that 

the purpose of the Pakistani at
tack in the Chamb sector was 
to cut the New Delhl-Kashmlr 
highway, which parallels the

army was cut off by air and border for neariy 80 miles and 
sea and Gen. Sam Maneck- runs through the Chamb area. 
Shaw, chief of staff, tirid the An Indian military spokes- 
80,000 Pakistani fighting there; man in Calcutta claimed that 
"Time Is running out. Lay Indian troops smashed their 
down your arms before it is too way through the defenses of the 
late." important East Pakistani garri-

Desplte the war. Radio Pakl- *on town of Jessore today and 
Stan announced that President were fighting to clear it of Pak- 
Agha Mohammed Yahya Khan tetonl tro-ips. 
had asked two prominent ptdlti- 
clans to form a civilian govern
ment. No date was set. Nurul 
Amin, a rightist from East 
Pakistan, was offend toe post 
cf prime minister with former 
Foreign Minister Zulflka All 
Bhutto, leader of the leftist 
People's party, as deputy 
prime minister.

Deegtite Indian claims of 
sweeiting successes in Etest 
Pakistan, a Pakistani army
source in Dacca, toe provincial "The hard outer c<»e of Paki- 
capital, asserted toe Indians stan's defenses in the East hss 
were unable "to make any fur- been smashed, and our prog- 
toer headway." He said Indian ress now should be much more 
soldiers, supported by tanks rapid," said MaJ. Gen. F. R. 
and idanes, were thrown back Jacob, the chief of staff for in- 
at Him, in the northwest, but dla's Eastern command, 
conceded fighting was heavy at Jacob said toe Tnrtistif have 
Jeosore, 90 miles southwest of occupied Jessore airfield and 
^  were battling to clear toe army

cantonment about four miles 
outside toe town. Jesaore is 
about 20 miles from East PaB- 
stan's western border and is

(See Page E l^ t)

Cease-Fire 
In Assembly

UNITED NATTONB, N.T, 
('AP) — Somalia and seven oto-

_____coturtrles Hold befbn tos
Rawalpindi cWnied Pakistani Assembly today a reso-
forces are fighting "on Indian <»Ulng for an Immediate
soil in all sectors on toe west- In toe Indion-Paki-
em  front." He said the Indians * * ^
were putting up resistance in momenU aft-
areas outside Kashmir but did ^  181:natlon assembly took 
not pinpoint these. P«>*>tom from toe

Monday night spokesmen in Security Council.
The proposal, Introduced on 

behalf of toe sponaors by So
mali Ambassador Abdulrahmin 
Abby Farah, was toe same one 
vetoed by toe Soviet Union in 
toe Security Council Sunday 
night.

Besides an appeal for a 
(See Page Eight)

Slips
paling in the NAB program 
have responded favorably, he 
sold, although some have been 
fcrced by economic conditions 
to curtail hiring and to elimi- 
naite Jobs through attrition.

‘Obviously, tout's a bind," 
Weber said, "but you can take 
up that slack by changing di
rections. The banks, toe hospi
tals, the service industries have 
been largely unaffected, labor- 
wise, by the business sttli- 
atton.”

Referring ito the NAB's early 
efforts to find Jobs for toe poor 
and unskilled In toe late 1960s, 
he said volunteer reoruMsrs 
then could obtain hundreds of 
pledges from a single large 
manufacturer.

That Is not the case today. 
"We have to spread out more," 
he said.

But employers have respond
ed mors favorably to tbs ap
peal to hire veterans than to 
similar pisas to hire tbs dis- 
advantaged, he sold.

"Ws'rs penetrating corn* 
panlis that we've never bsM 
able to get near," he said.

Robert H. Wilbur, NAB eotn- 
munlcations director, 
that some emptoyoni "didn’t

(M<te Pans Two)
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